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1 
PROINFLAMMATORY CYTOKINES AND PROSTAGLANDINS INDUCE MATURATION OF 
POTENT IMMUNOSTIMULATORY DENDRITIC CELLS UNDER FCS.FREE CONDITIONS: 
EFFECT OF CULTURE CONDITIONS ON THE TYPE OFT CELL RESPONSE. ~
U Kahn G MOI/ec K Steinbrink L . Paraanik •E Schmitt J Knop and A Enk. 
Clinical Res. Unit, Dept. of Dennatol., Unlv. of Malnz, and • Institute of lmmunol., Univ. 
of Malnz, 55131 Malnz, FRG. 
Cullura conditions lor human dendritic cells (DC) have been developed by several 
laboratories. Most ol these culture methods, however, have used FCS-condltlons to 
generate DC In the presence of GM-CSF end IL-'1 . Recently, allemative culture 
conditions have been described using an additional stimulation with monocyte-
conditioned medium (MCM) and FCS-Iree media to generate DC. We report that a 
defined cocktail of TNF-a, IL-1p and IL-6 equals MCM In Its potency to generate DC 
and that most or the MCM effects can be Inhibited by blocking these cytoklnes. 
Addition or prostaglandin E2 to the cytoklne cocktail further enhanced the yield, 
maturation, migratory-, and lmmunostimulatory capacity ol the DC generated. More 
Importantly, culture conditions also Influenced the outcome of the T-cell response 
Induced. DC cultured with TNF/IL-1/IL-6 or MCM alone Induced CD4+ T-cells that 
released lntennedlate levels ol IFN-y and no IL-'1 or IL-10. Production or IFN-y was 
significantly induced by addition ol PGE2, while no effect on production of IL-'1 or IL-
10 was observed. Even more striking differences were observed for cos+ T-eells. 
While MCM-condltions only Induced IFN-ylow, IL-4neg cells, TNFIIL-1/IL-6 promoted 
growth of IFN-ylntermedlate, IL-'Ineg cos+ T-cells. Addition of PGE2 again only further 
polarized this pattern enhancing IFN·y production by alloreactive COB+ T cells In both 
cultures without Inducing type-2 cytokines. In aggregate the data indicate that the 
defined cocktail TNF/IL-1/IL-6 can substitute for MCM and that addition of PGE2 
further enhances the yield and quality of DC generated. TNF/IL-1/IL-6 + PGE2 
cullured DC seem to be optimal lor generation of IFN-y-produclng CD41CD8+ T-cells. 
3 
CDIO I. A MAJOR ANTIGEN FOR THE ACTIVATION OFT LYMPHOCYTES 
BY SKIN DENDRITIC CELLS. IS IDENTICAL TO THE V.7 T-CELL ANTIGEN. 
A Bou)oc K Hall * G J Freeman* L Bpumsel! A Be ntmssan and M Bagot 
lnserm U448, Hopital Henri Mondor, Creteil , France and *Dana-Farber Cancer 
Institute, Boston, MA, USA. 
CD !O J is a transmembrane an tigen defined by two monoclonal an ti bodies raised in 
our labora tory. 8827 and BA27. We have shown th at CDIO I is found on a major 
subpopulntion of skin dendritic cells (DC) expressing tlte fo llowing antigens: 1-lLA-
DR. C D Ia. COl e. CD I Ia, CD Jl c, CD40, CD50, CD54, CD58, CD80, C D83 and 
CD86. Further, we have shown that the expression of CDIOI was not modulated by 
GM-CSF, TNF-cx , TGF-p, IL- 10 and IFN-y, as demons trated by quantitative Jlow 
cy tome tri c ana lyses. CDIO I was also ex pressed on blood-de rived DC, a 
subpopu lation of activated T lymphocytes and most intest inal T lymphocytes. We 
used COS cell ex pression cloning to isolate a 4.2 kB eDNA encod ing CD 10 I. Cos or 
Jurka t cells transfec ted with CD IOI eDNA were recogni zed by BB27. DNA 
sequencing of the CD JOI eDNA showed that CD IOl was extremely similar to the 
recentl y identified T-ccll antigen V7 (9 nuclcotides di fference leading LO 6 amino -
acids c hanges). V? . I , an anti-V7 monoclonal ant ibody, recogni zed the CD I 0 1 
transfectants. The CD IOI /V7 gene encodes a transmembrane protein contain ing 
seven imm unoglobul inc type lg-V domains in the ex tracellular portion. Cross-block 
experiments showed that 8827 and V7 .1 recognized distinct epitopes of the CD 101 
molecule. BB27 and V7.l inhi bited the activa tion ofT cell s by skin DC, both in 
a lloge neic and soluble anti gen specific reac tions. This inhibiti on was overcome by 
the add iti on of high doses of exogenous IL-2. CDIO I could thus be a new 
costimulat ion molecule. which ligand remains to be determ ined. 
5 
A l'l·IASE I TRIAL WITH A HYBRID CELL VACCINE IN PATI ENTS WITH 
M~:TASTATIC MELANOMA. 
U. Trcfzcr. G. Weingart, K. Adrian, Y. Chen, Y-J Guo2, J-1 . Audring, H. Winter, P. Waldt.:n, 
and W. Sterry1• Dept of Dcrmatologi , Humboldt University Berlin (CharitC) Gcnnany and 
Tumor Immunology and Gene Therapy Center2, Shanghai , Chin::1 . 
Tumor cell s may escape the immune survei ll ance in an inunune-compctent host because they 
lack appropriate signals essential for the activation of the host immune system. By fusing tumor 
cells wit.h activated allogeneic B cell s one might overcome the deficit of tumor cells in inducing 
an efficient T -cell activation directed against the autologous tumor. Based on lhc model of 
cpitope linkage the hybrid cells present both tumor antigen to cytotoxic T -cells via MHC-class 1 
molecules and at the same time activate T-hclper cells via allogeneic MHC-class II molecules. 
TI1c activated T-helper ce lls provide co-stimulatory signals for the acti vation of the cytotoxic T-
cells. We have previously reported that melanoma cells can be effectively fused with B-ccUs. 
We assessed the safety and efficacy to a hybrid cel l vaccine in a phase I trial with 15 patients 
suffering from mctast..'ltic melanoma who had undergone surgica l resection of at least one 
tumor nodule. Single ce ll suspensions of tumor tissues were prepared and fused with allogeneic 
B lymphocytes contained in PBMC by clcctrofusion. l11e fusion efficiency of this procedure 
was at least 30 per cent. Hybrid cells were irradiated and injected subcutaneously at least twice 
every fOur weekS. TI1e patients treated experienced only minor side effects such as low grade 
fever or night sweats. DTH reactions were increased in some of the patients. One patient had a 
complete response whereas in 5 patients tumor progression was stopped and stable disease was 
induced which lasted up to 9 months. These data suggest that hybrid cell vaccination represent a 
novel treatment modality for the immunothempy of malignant tumors such as malignant 
melanoma. 
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MEDIATORS THAT MOBILIZE LANGERHANS CELLS (LC) IN VIVO REGULA 'IE 
E-CADHERlN (E-CAD) mRNA, E-CAD SURFACE EXPRESSION AND E-CAD-
MEDIA TED ADHESION IN LC-LIKE DENDRITIC CELLS IN VITRO. 
Thjlo Jakob and Mark C !!dey, Dermatology Branch, NCI, Bethesda, MD, USA 
E-cad mediates adhesion of Langerhans cells (LC) to keratinocytcs. Epidermal 
pro inflammatory cytokines (IL- I, TNFa) and LPS mobilize LC from epidermis 
presumably via attenuation of LC-keratinocytc adhesion. To determine if these 
mediators modulated E-cad-mediatcd adhesion of LC directly, we characterized their 
effeciS on LC-Jike cells expanded from murine skin (FSDDC). FSDDC were 
propagated from dl6 C57BU6 fetal skin in GM-CSF and CSF-1 supplemented media. 
After 14 d, aggregates of E-cad+ FSDDC (FSDDC-A) that resembled LC in terms of 
morphology, phenotype and function were isolated. Homotypic cell adhesion within 
FSDDC-A was mediated byE-cad as shown by inhibition studies with mAb (ECCD-1, 
ECCD-2, DECMA-1, Mac- 1, LFA-1 , !CAM- I). IL- l , TNFa and LPS induced 
dissociation of FSDDC-A that began within 4-8 hrs and was complete within 20 hrs. 
Anti-IL-l RI mAb inhibited disaggregation caused by IL-Ia and IL- l~. but not that 
induced by TNFa or LPS. Anti-TN Fa mAb inhibited the effect of TNFa and LPS, but 
not tltat caused by IL-I a or fL-Ip. Thus, TNFa and IL- l independently induced loss of 
E-cad-mediated adhesion, and the effect of LPS was TNFa-, but not IL-l-dependent. 
IL-l , TNFa and LPS induced increased expression of MHC class II, CD40 and CD86 
and decreased cell surface E-cadherin expression that was paralleled by the loss of E-
cad-mediated adhesion. Northern blot analysis dcmontrated that IL- l and TNFa caused 
a rapid reduction in FSDDC E-cadherin mRNA levels, which preceded the reduction of 
E-cadherin surface expression. These resuliS demonstrate that cytokines that induce LC 
emigration in vivo act directly on LC-lik:e ceUs in vitro, reduce E-cadherin mRNA 
levels, downrcgulatc E-cadherin surface expression and induce a loss of E-cadherin-
mediatcd adhesion. 
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VACCINATION OF MELANOMA PATIENTS WITH PEPTIDE-PULSED 
DENDRITIC CELLS. 
Frank 0. Nestle, Michel Gilliet, Selma. Al ijagic, Stephan Grabbe, Reinhard Dummer, 
GUnter Burg,. and Dirk Schadendorf, Depanments of Dermatology, University of 
Zunch Medtcal School, Unive rsity of MUnster Medical School and Dermato-
Oncology Unit, Gennan Cancer Research Center. 
Melanoma is .an immogenic tumor and melanoma specific cytototoxic T ccUs (CTL) 
have. been d":'cnbed. Dendri tic cells (DC) as "nature's adjuvant" arc believed to play a 
cruc~al role 111 t~e mduct10n of an.ti-m~lanoma specific CTL. Recently, melanoma 
specific CTL c pitopcs have been tdcnt1fied and arc ideal targe ts for a vaccination 
approach usi~g DC. ~ pilot s tudy for vaccination of patients with me tastasizing 
melanoma usmg peptide-pulsed DC was designed. Autologous dendritic cells of 
melanoma patients were generated in-vitro using IL-4 and GM-CSF. DCs were 
pulsed with a cocktail of melanoma specific pcptides depending on tlte patieniS MHC 
haplo type. Addtttonally, a s trong helper e pltope (KLH) was introduced. DCs were 
injec ted under ultrasound control in normal lymph nodes in weekly intervalls for 4 
weeks. Tile immunological response was assessed using DTH reactions and in-vitro 
analysis of cytotoxic T lymphocyte responses against peptide-pulsed targets and 
autologous melanoma cell lines. The vaccination was well tolerated by all patieniS 
(n=l5). Few patieniS had elevated levels of circulating anti-thyroid antibodies , anti-
nu~ lear antibodies and rheumato id factors. Some developed halo-nevi. Most of the 
paueniS demonstrated a positive DTH reaction against peptide-pulsed DCs and KLH. 
In o ne testable patient there was induction of a DTH reaction against tumor Iysates. 
Chmcal responses were evident in 5 out of 15 patieniS evaluated so far (2 complete 
and 3 partial responses). We conclude that DC vaccination for melanoma seems to be 
safe and promising. 
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l'cERI ON DENDRITIC CELLS CAN DELIVER lgE-BDUND ANTIGENS INTO AN CATHEPSIN 
S-DEPBNDBNT PATHWAY OF MHC CLASS II PRESENTATION. DjeJcr Mourer Otirhcl 
Rcjnjngcr Christo[ Bhncr C!cmen5 Rupoersbergcr Edda fjcbjl!er Nmbert Kohn:rubcr and Q,•org 
s.tiru:..l., DIALD nod Div, of Gen. Dermatol., Dept. of Dcnnntol. , Institute of Gen. und Exp. Patho!. , 
Uni v. of Vienna Mcd. School, Vienna, Austria. 
Mechanisms mediating selective antigen capture and internalization by dendritic cells (DC) arc 
o[ biologic relevance as they may have profound implications on the occurrence. quality and quantity o[ 
antigen-specific T cell responses. Previously, we demonstrated that peripheral blood (PB-) DC bind 
monomeric lgE e:<clusively via high affinity receptors (fcERI) and can usc these moieties to greatly 
amplify all ergen presentation in an lgE-dependent manner. To elucidate the mechanisms operative in 
IgE/FcERI-dependent nntigcn uptake by DC, we studied the effect of nnti-IgE triggering on the 
ex pression of IgE·bound FC£RI. We fo und that mu ltimeriz:.ation but not monovalent ligation of FcERI 
leads to the rapid (tl /2< 10 min) and efficient (>70%) internali zation of lgE/Fct.RI comple:<es. The 
earliest events critica lly involved in the intemalizntion of FcERI nrc stringently conlrolled by an N-
cthyl ma leimide (NEM)·sensitive factor (NSF) as NEM rather than compounds interfe ring with 
tyrosi ne (dc)phosphorylation abrogmed receptor internalization. Electron and confocal laser microscopy 
(CLM) studies revealed that Fc&Rl -upon crossl inking - is targe ted into diSiinctivc cytoplasmic DC 
compartments. By two color CLM, these subcellular organelles were found to contain lnrge amounts of 
MHC class ll, HLA-DMP and LAMP-2 and, thus, mny be in volved in antigen processing and peptide 
loading. To decide whether loading of newly sy nthesized or of recycling HLA-DR molecule.c; occurs 
during Pet RI-mediated antigen presentation to T cells, cathepsin S (CS)-depcndcnt invariant chn in 
processing of nascent MHC class U lfimcrs was blocked using a highly specific nnd irreversible 
inhibitor or th is cysteine protease. Resu lts obtained demonstrated thnt lgEIFcERI-dcpendent allergen-
specific T cell responses but nol T cell activation induced by a synthetic peptide depend on the presence 
of functiona ll y intact CS. Thus, it appears that allergen- induced cross! inking of Fc£RI resul ts in the 
eflicicnt targeting of allergen into processing eomparuneots where peptide loading of newly synthesized 
MHC class II molecules occurs. This lgEIFctRI-dependent signaling pathway in DC may be a 
partkulnrly effective rou te for immunization and, on the other hand, a promising phannacological 
target for interfering with the early steps of allergen presentation. 
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CORRELATION OF THE GENOi'YI'E WITH BIOLOGICAL AND 
CLINI CAL PHENOTYPES OF DYSTROPHI C EB (EBD) Nadja Hnmmami-
Hmms!i Jan-O iof Winberg Hauke Schumann bjvind N jlsscn lngrun Anton-Lamprccht 
Tobias Gedde-Dahl Jr and Leena Bmckner-Tudem1an, Dept. of Dermatology, Univ. 
MUnster, Depts of Biochemistry and Medical Genetics, Univ. TromsO, lnst. for 
Ultrastruc tu ra l Research of the Skin, He idelberg and Nation01l Hospital, Os lo 
EBD is an alllosomal blistering skin d isease, characterized by abnonnal anchoring 
fibri ls (AF) and a Joss of demml-epidermal cohesion. We describe three EBD fami lies with 
different clinical phenotypes and novel combinations of mutations in the collagen Vfl gene, 
COL7A I, including deletio ns and spli cing mutations. Patient I and 3 had loco.lizcd, patient 
2 generalized and patient 4 submutilating EBD. Unrelated patients I and 2 carried the same 
recessive \4 bp deletion in tltc exon· intron 11 5 boundary. It caused in-frame skipping of 
cxon 115 and e limination of29 amino acids from the protei n. As a result. procollagcn ·> 
collagen Vll conversion was disturbed, and the C-terminal propcptide was retained in the 
skin . In add ition, both patients carried glycine substitu tion mutations in exon 73 , a 
G2009R substitu tion in patient I, and a G2043R substitution in pat ient 2. T he Iauer 
resulted from a de novo mutation, and was inherited as a domi nant trait to pat ient 3. the 
son of pat ient 2. This demonstrated that the combi nation of a do1n inant and a recessive 
COL7 A I defect produced a more severe disease than the domi nant mutation alone, and lhat 
the position of the glycine subs ti tution modulated the severity of the disease. Patient 4 with 
a severe EBD hud a combimllion of a 25 bp deletion und a splice site mutat ion in ex on 3 
that led to alternatively spliced transcripts which all contained premature tennination codons (PTC). [n spite or PTC in all transcripts. the mRNA levels were normal and some 
truncated polypeptides were expressed in the kcratinocytes. However. no stable collagen V~I fragments or intact AF were found in the skin, a findin g in concert with the severe 
Clinical phenotype. These studies demonstrate that different combinations of compound 
heterozygous COL 7 A I mut<ltions C<lll result in a wide spcctnun of biological and c li nical 
EBD phenotypes. and that it is not possible to pred ict the phenotype from the mutations. 
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NOVEL MUTATIONS IN THE l A HELICAL DOMAIN OF K5 AND KI4 ARE INVOLVED 
IN A MILD EPIDERMOLYSIS BULLOSA SIMPLEX (EBS) PHENOTYPE. M. Liovici R. 
Marks•• R. Komcl* and P. E. Bowden•• . *Medical Center fo r Molecular Biology, University 
Medical Faculty, Ljubljana, Slovenia and ••o cpanmcnt of Dermatology, UWCM, Cardiff, UK. 
llte hereditary sk in disease cpidemtolysis bullosa simplex (EBS) typically mani fests as skin 
fragility and cp idcnnal blistering aOcr mechanical trauma. Titrcc severity subtypes have been 
clinically defined: Oowling-Mcara (OM), Kocbncr (K) and Weber-Cockayne (\VC). Mutations in 
basa.l cpidem1al keratins (K5 & K 14) resu lt in keratin fi lament instability and underl ie the 
pathogenesis of E.BS . To date, severn! mutation hot·spots have been identified in va rious dom3ins 
(HI , lA, Ll2 and 28) ofK5 tu1d K l4 and most lA helical mutations have been associated with a 
severe phenotype. We have now screened severn! families with a mi ld EBS phenotype and 
identified new mutations in the I A helix of K5 (N 177S) and of K 14 (V 133 L), as well as a K5 
polymorphism (G 138E) in the HI doma in that has no pathological phenot)13C. 
Genomic DNA was isolated from blood samples of EBS patients and nom1al controls. Keratiit 
primers (K5, K14) were designed for PCR amplification of gDNA that encodes the HI, lA, L 12 
and 28 structural domains. PCR fragments were sequenced directly a.nd mutations confim1cd by 
RFLP analys is or mismatch allelc·spcci fic (MM-AS)-PCR fo llowed by restriction digestion. 
ll1c novel K5 mutation (AA T to AGT) altered residue 177, changing a conserved asp;uagine to 
serine (N 177S). lltis was con finned by MM·AS-PCR and Tsp 509 I digest ion. ll1e novel K 14 
mutat ion (GTG to TfG) a.ltercd res idue 133, changing a conserved valine to leucine (VJ33L). 
TI1 is was confinncd by Bsl I RFLP ana lysis. Neither mutation occurred in normal individuals. 
ll1e phenotype was mild in both fami lies indicating that the position and/o r conservative nahtre of 
the res idue altcrilt ion can affect phenotype severity. We have also detected a polymorphism 
(Gl 38E) in the highly conserved HI domain ofK5. However, several control DNA s:lmplcs were 
also found to be heterozygous at codon 138, so the glycine (G) to glutamic acid (E) substitution 
appears to have no deleterious effect on IF stmcturc and thus has no associated pathology. 
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DEVELOPMENT OF A HIGHLY SENSITIVE ELISA FOR THE DETECTION OF 
CIRCULATING AUTOANTIBODIES IN BULLOUS PEMPHIGOID. D. Zillikens 
J.M. Mascaro S.M. Ewing P.A. Rose F. Caux M. Olague-Marchan Zhi Liu L.A. 
D1az and G.J. Giudice, Depts of Dermatol and Biochem, Med Coli Wisconsin, 
and VA Medical Center, Milwaukee, USA, and Dept of Dermatol, University of 
Wurzburg, Germany. 
The 180-kDa bullous pemphigoid antigen (BP180), a component of the 
eptdermal anchoring complex, has been identified as one of the major targets of 
autoantibodies associated with the bltstering skin disease, bullous pemphigoid (BP). We have recenlly shown that reactivity of BP autoantibodies to the BP180 
ectodomain is restricted to a set of four antigenic sites clustered within the 
membrane-proximal non-collagenous stretch (NC16A). BP sera depleted of 
autoantibodies to the NC16A domatn (a stretch of 76 amino acids) no longer 
reacted with any site within the BP180 ectodomain (approx. 1000 amino acids 
long). Using a passive transfer mouse model, antibodies to the corresponding 
nt?n-<=<?llagenous region of munne BP180 tnggered an tnfiammatory subepidermal 
bltstenng disease Ihat closely m1m1cs BP. We now report the development of an 
ELISA system utilizing a recombinant form of this immunodominant si te of human 
BP1BO as the antigenic target. Of 50 randomly selected BP sera tested, 47 (94%) 
were positive in this assay, whi le all of the 1 0? controls, Including epidermolysis 
bullosa acquisita , pemphigus vulgans and foltaceus and normal human sera, 
were negahve. Jnterest~ngl y, all three of the BP sera that were negative in this 
assay had been obtained from patients who were already undergoing treatment. 
This BP180NC16A ELISA is hi~hly ~pacific and is more sensitive than a.ny of the 
standard techniques for detecting c~rculattng BP auloanhbod•es, Including other 
ELISAs, immunoblotting, and indirect immunofluorescence. 
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COMPOUN() HETEROZYGOSITY FOR A GLYCINE SUBSTITUTION AND 
A SPLICE MUTATION IN COL7A I GENE RESULTS IN RECESSIVE 
UYSTROI'HIC EPIDERMOLYSIS BULLOSA LOCALJSATA. M. Terrncina P. 
Postcraro. G . Soncgo. F. Atzori G. Zambruno D. Cast iglia. lstituto Dcnnopatico 
dell' lmmacolata, JRCCS, Rome, Italy. 
Dystrophic epidermolysis bullosa (DEB) defines a group o f clinically heterogeneous 
outosomal dominant or recessive blistering disorders of skin. characterized by abnonnal 
anchoring fibrils. Mutations in the gene (COL7AI} encoding type VII collagen, the 
mojor anchoring fibr il component, have been described in the diflCrcnt fom1S o f DEB. 
T he aim of the present study was to identify the genetic dcfcc t(s) in a family with i.hrcc 
siblings af!Cctcd by the loeulisata variant of DEB. The patients presented blisters and 
erosions exclusively localized on hands and feet. and dystrophic nails. In these 
probands, CSGE analysis of COL?A I gene cxons demo nstrated two hctcroduplexcs. 
Sequencing of the PCR products detected a G-to· C transversion at nucleo tide posit ion 
4039 (exon 34) of the matemnl a llele leading to a glycine to arginine conversion 
(0 1347R). Mutation GJ347R was also found in u probands' healthy sister. The 
paternally inherited mutation is a G-to-t\ transition at position -I of the donor splice site 
of imron 70 and results in two aberrant mRNAs, depending on the in frame skipping of 
exon 70 o r the usage of a cryptic splice site inside intron 70, in addition to the nomml 
mRNA. This sp lice mutation was also detected in 3 unallCctcd family members. The 
extremely mild phenotype of our patients therefOre results fi·om the combinatio n of n 
recessive g lycine substitu tion with a splice mutution which docs not completely abolish 
the correct splicing of an cxon and a11ows the synthesis o f a certain level of li..mctional 
type VII collagen. 
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DETECTION OF AUTOANTIBODIES AGAINST THE EXTRACELLULAR DOMATN 
OF BPAG2 (BP I SO) IN THE MAJORITY OF BULLOUS AND GESTATIONAL 
PEMPHIGOID SERA BY ELISA. 
C. Haase•. L. Biidinger' . H. F. Merk'. C. Vee•. L. Borradori •, K. Yancey•, M. J-lcrtl'. 
' Dept. of Penn ., RWTH Aachen , Germany. +Penn. Branch, NIH, Bethesda. USA. 
Recent evidence indicates that antibodies (;.1b) against the ex tracellular domain (ECD) 
of BPAG2 play a major ro le in the pathogenesis of bu llous pe mphigoid (BP). In previous 
studies, however, BPAG2-spccific ab were detec ted in only 50-60% of BP sera . Bccom!ic 
the sensiti vity of the formerly employed procedures l indi rect immunofluorescence (UF). 
western blo t (WB). immunoprccipitation (IP)] varic~ . the aim of this s tudy was to 
develop a swndard izcd ELI SA wi th a rccombina.nt BPAG2 prote in for the detection of ~mti-BPAG2 ab. Since ab often rcco,gniic conformational epi topcs, native BPAG2 protein 
was bound to the ELISA pl;ll e to increase the sensiti vity of the assny. BV \3. a fusion 
prote in consisting of the ECD of BPAG2 linked to GST and histidine tag. wns expressed 
in nn c.ukaryotic baculov irus sys tem and was purified over Ni agarose; Ni nffin ity-
puri ficd protei ns derived from wildtype (WT) baculovims-infcc tcd insect ce lls served as a 
contro l. For the ELI SA, 2 J..l g immobil ized BV 13 or WT protein were inc ub;.lt cd. wit h 
serial d ilutions o f BP (n=32), gestational pemphigoid (GP: n=3), pemphigus (PV/F: 
n= 14) and normal human sera (NHS ; n= 15). The d iagnosis o f al l bl istering d iseases was 
con finned by results o f DIF/IJ F microscopy . \VB and/or IP studies. A pos it ive ELI SA 
value was de lined <ts reac ti vity (ODov13-0Dwr) > I SD of the mean (ODnvt J-ODwr) or 
NHS. 31/35 BP and GP sera were positi ve compared to 0/14 PV/F sera and 1/ 15 NHS 
(scns iti vity:88 .6%; specific ity:96.6%). A significant pottion of BP sera contai ned ei ther 
high (8/32: 1:400) or low ( 10/32: 1:20) BPAG2-ab ti ters. The latter were mostly not 
detec tab le in \VB of de natured BV 13 protein. These lindi ngs wi th a highly sensiti ve 
ELISA demonstrate that BPAG2-spcc ilic au to·ab arc, although frequently at low titers. 
detec table in most BP sera which lends add it ional support for the re levance of anti -
BPAG2 auto·ab in the pa thogenesis of BP. 
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PI-IOSPHATIDYLCHOLINE-SPECJFIC PI-IOSPHOLIPASE C, BUT NOT 
PHOSPHOLIPASE D , IS INVOLVED IN PEMPHIGUS-IgG-INDUCED 
SIGNAL TRANSDUCTION. 
flj,arik.o...S.eiilli.ma....Yoshihjko Iwasaki...Y.nZ!li:!Llt.o.IL_Yo_illino · QZIDYa~ 
aru a.s..llo ' t.ajim.a. Departments of Dennatology and Biochemistry*, 
Gif11 University School of M edicine, Gifu, Japan 
The precise m ech anism for acantholysis after pemphigus IgG binds to 
desmoglein 3 on the cell swface i s as yet unknown . We previonsl y 
repor ted th at pemphigus-lgG (P-l b>G) caused a t r ansient increase in 
intracellul ar calcimn and inositol 1,4,5 -tris phospha te concentration, a nd 
the following activation of protein kina se C (PKC) in DJl\11 - l cells, a 
squamous cell carcinoma line. In order to clarify whethe.J· 
phosphatidylcholine (PC)-specific phospholipase C (PLC) or pbosphoupase 
D (PLD) is involved i n t he signaling process after P-JgG ad<lition. 1,2 
diacylglycerol (DAG) and phosphatidylbutanol (PBut) which i s produced by 
t ranspbosphati dyl ation and a potential marker for PLD activity, wer e 
examined in DJM-1 cells. In the present study, the biphasic 
accumulation of DAG, the first transient and the second sustained phase, 
was observed. The second phase of DAG \vas reduced by pretrea tment 
with D609, a selective inhi bitor of PC-PLC, but not by propranolol , an 
inhibitor of phosphatidic acid phosphohydrolase. PBut was not generated 
by the addition of P-IgG. In addition, the l evel s of I"H]phosphocholine. a 
direct m etabolite of PC-PLC, were elevated after the P-lgG addition. 
These resul ts suggest t hat PC-PLC pathway plays a major rol e i n P-IgG-
induced transmembrane s ignaling by contributing to the second phase of 
DAG formation , which activates PKC. 
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IL-1a AND TNF-a ARE THE MAIN MEDIATORS OF ACANTHOLYSIS IN PEMPHIGUS 
Feliciani Claudio, Toto Paola, Mohammad Pour Saman, Coscione Giulia, Amerio Paolo• 
and Amerio Piertuigi. Department o f Dermatology, University "G.d'Annunzio~. Chieti and 
•oepartment of Dermatology, University of Ancona, Ancona, Italy. 
Acantholysis is a phenomenon characteristic of Pemphigus Vufgaris (PV). In vivo 
specific lgGs against Pemphtgus antigen are able to trigger th is phenomenon. Circulating 
lgG from patients affected by pemphigus are able to induce acantholysis in vitro but the 
exact mechanism that drive to acantholysis is not yet understood. PV·IgGs increase the 
expression of plasminogen activator receptor and complement C3. Recent reports show 
that cytokines are also able to Increase urokinase plasminogen activator (uPA), tissue 
plasminogen activator and C3 complement production. We have previously reported that 
ll-1a and TNF-a proteins and mRNA are produced in vivo by keratinocytes in 
pcmphtgus. In order to Investigate the role or cytokines in acantholysis wo hrive 
performed an in vitro study using normal human keralinocytes incubated with PV-IgG 
antibod ies. mRNA was extracted and reverse trascribed. RT-PCR using speci fic primers 
for C3 corilplement IL-1a, TNF-(t and urokinase plasminogen activator were used. 
Acantholysis appeared after 1 hour incubation, complete acantholysis was evident at 4 
hours. PV-IgG antibodies alone induced an increase of IL-1u. and TNF-o. mRNA 
bel\wen 1 19 12 hours. C3 mRNA was upregulated between 30 minutes to 2 hours and 
uPA mRNA was increased between 1 to 4 hours. Co-incubation with anti-IL-1a., anti-TNF-
a, anti-C3 and anti-uPA antibodies reduced acantholysys and uPA mRNA expression. 
Our data support the hypothesis that uP A adivation and C3 are under cytokines control 
and that IL-1a. and TNF-a. are amplifing signals for acantholysis. 
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APOPTOSIS OF CULTURED LANGERHANS CELLS IS l'vfEDIATED BY THE 
CD95 (APO-IIFAS)/ CD95L-SYSTEM. Estber von Stcbul Sandm Philipp Cornelia 
Worz. Martina Ringl ing. and Gerhard Koldc. Dcpts. of Dermatology, Virchow~Ciinics and 
Charite, Humboldt-University of Berlin, Berlin, Gennany. 
We have shown previously, that cultured human Langerhans cells (LCs) undergo 
spontaneous programmed cell death by apoptosis. We now investigated the expression and 
functional role of CD95, a surface protein of the TNF receptor family which induces 
apoptosis upon interaction with its ligand. In breast skin obtained from plastic surgery. the 
epidennis was separated by dispase, and LCs were allowed to migrate spontaneously into the 
medium for 2 days. l-ILA~ DR,. ce lls were then isolated using magnetic beads to a purification 
of more than 95% CD lo' LCs. FACS analyses revealed expression ofC095 in approx. 40% 
of these LCs. Additionally, CD95-mRNA was found using the PCR method. Incubalion 
with anti~CD95-IgM (1 J.tg/ml) induced an accelerated. but not enhanced decrease of LC 
viability within the next 72 hrs when compared to the untreated controls. This time course 
was paralleled by an early-on increase of LC apoptosis as evidenced both by ce ll dt!ath 
detection EUSA for intemuclcosomal DNA-fmgmentation and by ultmstructuml 
examination. Remarknbly, the extent of apoptosis inducl'd by the activating CD95 antibody 
was strongly re lated to the amount of LCs expressing CD95. After 2 days of culture in 
medium with no cytokines added, CD 95 was complete-ly downregulated and addition of 
CD95-IgM had no effect on the time course of viability and induction of apoptosis. Taken 
together, our finding.<> indicate that the CD95/CD95L-system is crucial for the pronounced 
LC apoptosis in early culture. As we have first evidence that even LCs arc able to express 
CD95L, isolation of LCs to high purit·y may lead to spontaneous apoptosis in an autoctine 
pathway. In vivo, LC npoptosis seems to be initi ated by the interaction with activated T cells 
which are known to express CD95L. 
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EPIDERMAL DENDRITIC CELLS MEDIATE CONTACT SENSIT IVITY TO 
DNFB THROUGH MHC CLASS I PRESENTATION 
Maya Kmsteya Jeanne Kehrcn Francoise H orand Hjtosh j Akjbn Jean-Francai s 
~ INSERM U.80, Facult6 de M6decine Lyon Laennec, Universi t6 Claude 
Bernard Lyon 1, Lyon, France 
We have recently shown thai cootacl sensiti vity (CS) lo dinitronuorobenzene 
(DNFB) is mediated by CD8• T cells; this suggested thai MHC class I molecules of 
Langerbans cells (LC) presenl !he haplen lo class !-restricted CD8+ effector T cells. 
These resuliS were oblaincd in mice genetical ly deficienl in MHC class U molecules 
(H-2b), which were also deficient in class U-restricled CD4+ T cells. The aim of this 
study was to rumlyse the contribution of MHC class 1- and MHC class U-restri cted 
presenlation of haptens in CS to DNFB in wild type C57Bl/6 mice (H-2b). 1 ()5 LC 
enriched epidem1al cells were derivatized with DNBS and injected subculaneously to 
naive C57Bl/6 mice. 5 days laler the haplen (DNFB 0,15%) was applied on the left 
ear of recipient mice. I mmunization by hapten-derivatized LC obtai ned from MHC 
class i+/n+ and t•/11" mice induced a CS response which was maximal 48 hours post 
challenge; i iS amplitude was comparable to that observed in animals sensitized by 
epicutancous application. Immunization by 1°/JI+ LC did not induce any response. 
Furthennore, adoptive transfer of CDS• T cells (but not of CD4• T cells) derived from 
local lymph nodes of sensitized animals, was responsible for a CS response which 
peaked 48 hours after ear challenge. These dala con finn that CS to DNFB is mediated 
through hapten presentation by MHC class I molecules and that hapten presentation 
by MHC class U molecules is not sufficienllo induce effeclor T cells. 
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PHENOTYPIC AND FUNCTIONAL HETEROGENEITY OF PERIPHERAL BLOOD 
DENDRITIC CELLS. Norbert Kohrgruber Qorjan Wjnter Dje!er Maurer and Geora S(ingl 
DIAID, Dept. of Dermatology, Univ. of Vienna Medical School, Vienna, Austria. 
Ample evidence suggests that dendritic cells (DC) occurring at different anatomic 
locations display distinctive phenotypic and functional properties. Whereas germinal center 
(GC)-DC in lymph nodes express myeloid antigens, T cell zone [fC)-DC are largely devoid of 
these moieties. In order to determine whether a similar phenotypic heterogeneity exists 
among peripheral blood (PB)-DC, we purified HLA-DR++, lineage antigen (LIN)- PB-DC 
using counterflow centrifugal elutriation and a MAGS-based negative selection protocol. 
Two PB-DC subpopulatlons can be distinguished on the basis of CD11 c expression. 
Slmllaryto GC-DC, CD1 1c+ DC display CD13, CD33 and CD45RO whereas CD11c· PB-OC, 
like TZ-OC, lack myeloid marker expression and are CD45RA+. By EM, C01 1c+ DC have a 
ruffled surface, a lobulated nucleus, a polygonal shape and, thus, are thoroughly different 
from the C0 11c· cells exhibiting plasmacytoid features. Among PB-OC, the capacity to 
endocytose fluid phase tracers was greater in the CD1 1c· than In the CD11c+ subset. 
Conversely, the CD11c+ cells were more potent stimulators of naive allogeneic T celts than 
thelr CD11 c· counterparts. Thus, it is conceivable that CD11 c+ DC either represent an 
advanced maturational stage of CD1 1c· DC or, alternatively, are members of independent 
DC lineages with different functional capabilities. To address this posslbllity, PB-DC were 
cultured in the presence of interleukin (ll)-3 ± anti-CD40 mAbs, and their 
immunophenotype was analyzed after various time periods. IL-3 not only promoted the 
survival of the cells but also Induced proliferation that was partly Inhibited by the addition of 
anli-CD40 mAbs. After 4 days, both culture conditions allowed the recovery of CD11c+ and 
CD1 1 c· celts at a similar percentage as observed in the freshly isolated PB-DC population. 
Interestingly, culture of PB-DC in IL-3- ± anti-C040 mAb-conditioned medium resulted in 
!he upregulalion of HLA·DR, COSO, C086 as well as of CD83 on both CD11 c+ and CD1 1c· 
celts. Our findings are compatible with the concept of two morphologically, functionally and, 
perhaps, ontogenetically distinctive PB-DC subsets Involved in the regulation of different 
lymphocyte populations. 
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MURINE DENDRITIC CELLS PRODUCE IL-18 MRNA AND FUNCTIONAL 
PROTEIN Sabine Stoll Gabriele MOiler "Masashi Kurimoto Joachim Sa/oqa 
•radao Tanimoto •Hiroshi Yamauchi JOroen Knop Alexander H. Enk Dept. of 
Dennatol. , Univ. of Mainz, FAG and "Fujisaki lnst. , Hayashibara Biochem. Labs., 
Inc., Okayama, Japan 
IL-18 is a recently described cytokine known to induce TH1 differentiation. As 
dendritic cells (DC) are known to be critically involved in T cell differentiation, we 
wondered whether DC produce IL-18. One of the best characterized DC are 
epidermal Langerhans cells (LC). Therefore murine LC were analyzed for IL-1 8 
mRNA expression. To assess IL-18 mRNA expression mice were either left 
untreated or stimulated with contact sensitizers and controls . At various time points 
thereafter LC were positively enriched by lmmunomagnetic beads coated wilh anti 
MHC-class II. Subsequently Iota! mRNA was analyzed for IL-18 mRNA expression 
by semiquantitative RT-PCR. Strong IL-1 8 signals could be delected by RT-PCR 
after hapten-stimulation, indicating that LC are sources of IL-18. Additionaly bone 
marrow-derived DC, and DC enriched from lymph nodes and spleen were analyzed 
for IL-18 mRNA expression. Again strong IL-18 signals were detected. These 
results were confirmed by analysis of mRNA derived from the dendritic cell line 
XS52. To delineate whether IL-1 8 protein was produced by LC/DC, a sandwich 
ELISA was used to assay for IL-18 production. Supernatants from allergen 
stimulated LC and cultured DC showed production of IL-18. To confinn that IL-18 
protein .wa~ functions~ supernatants were tes.ted for their ability to induce IFN-y 
production in ConA sttmulated T cell blasts. Significant IFN-y inducing aclivity was 
detected tn the supernatants of LC/DC. The activity was inhibitable by preincubation 
with anti-IL-18 antisera, indicating that functional IL-18 was present in the 
supernatants of LC/DC. In aggregate our data indicating, !hat murine LC and DC 
are sources of IL-18 mRNA and functional protein. 
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CDS+ T CELLS MEDIATE CONTACf SENSITIVITY THROUGH THEIR 
CYTafOXIC ACTIVITY . 
Jc?nnc Kehrcn Maya Kras teva Francoise Horand Hjt.osh j A k jba Jcan-Emncojs 
Nicolas INSERM U.80, Facul!e de Mcdccinc Lyon Lacnncc, Univcrsit6 Claude 
Bernard Lyon I, Lyon, France. 
We have previously shown Lhat contact sensitivi ty (CS) to di ni trolluorobcnzcnc 
(DNFB)ifl vivo was mediated by CDS+ T cells: C57BI/6 mice depleted in CDS+ T 
cells and those geneticall y deficient in MHC class I molecules (CDS+ population < 
I %) do not mount CS to DNFB. We con finned the effector role of CDS+ T cells by 
adopti ve transfer of CD&+ T cells from sensi ti zed syngcnic donnors to naive C5781/6 
Rag2-/- mice. Here, we study this CS mediating T cell population. T cells isolated 
from C578J/6 mice sensitized with DNFB prol ifcm.lc in a hapten-specific manner and 
their stimulation is main ly dependent on MHC class l prcsentnlion as shown by an in 
vitro prolifcrJ tion assay. CDS+ cells arc the principal responding population. Since 
haptcns arc known to gcncrJtc CfL populations, we studied CTL functions in the 
hapten-specific populalion and thei r role in CS. The CS response in C578116 mice 
deficicnl for the pcrfori n gene (PKO) or for J'as gene (lpr) was no! differcnl from !he 
C5781/6 w ild type (wt) mice rCSJXlnse. Lymphocytes isolated from sensitized mice 
were slimulatcd in vitro by hapten- treated antigen presenting cel ls were used in short 
term CTL assays. The amplificalion of the CTL populalion was dependanl on MHC 
class l presentation for WIT cell s as well as for lpr and PKO T cell s. The CTL activity 
could be blocked by an ti-MH C cluss 1 antibody. Furthcm10rc, CDS+ but no t CD4+ T 
cell depletion, lotall y abolished CTL acti vity. By using Fas-cxprcssing or non-
express ing target cells, we demonstrate that thi s wt CfL population uses both 
pathways (perf orin and Fas-FasLigand) and that any of !hem is sufficient to maintain 
CS reaction in vivo. 
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DENDRJTIC(DC)-INDEPENDENT INDUCTION OF SPECIFIC AND PROTECTIVE 
CDS+ T CELL RESPONSES TO MHC CLASS I ANCHORING PEPTIDES. 
E Zioorich S Wjnh Dulcx. A HUgjn C Hnuser, Allergy Unit and Dept of 
Dennatology, Geneva School of Medicine, Geneva, Switzerland 
The induction of specific effector T cells is a cardinal feature of inunune responses and 
may become an important tool for adoptive immunotherapy if reproducible in an in vitro 
setting. Because DC are considered to be potent antigen presenting cells for naive T cells 
we tested whether the culture ofT cells from naive animals with autologous skin-derived 
DC can g~nerate specific effector T cells. Purified CDS+ T cells were cultured in tl1e 
presence of IL-2, a peptide from the lymphocytic choriomenigitis virus glycoprotein 
(LCMV, 33-41, KA VYNFATM) binding to H-2D>, a peptide from vesicular stomatitis 
virus nucleoprotein (52-59; RGYVYQGL) binding to H-2K" or a designer peptide 
(GGYKFGGL) with a trinitrophenyl (TNP) group conjugated to thee-amino group of K 
binding to H-2K>. When restimulated with RMA cells and peptides, IL-2 and IFN-y 
production and target cell killing by effector cells were specific for the peptid.e used in the 
primruy culture and was observed after 5-7 days of priming. Surprisingly, priming for 
specific killing and IFN-y but not high IL-2 production was also observed in .the absence 
of DC. IL-2 was required for the DC-independent but not the De-dependent induction of 
effector cells. Our results demonstrate that specific CDS+ effector T cells to viral antigens 
and hapten-peptide conjugates can be generated in tl1e apparent absence of DC. When 
CD44highCDS+ expressing T cells were separated from CD44lowCDS+ T cells, the 
former gave rise to antigen-specific effectors, indicating that previously activated 
(memory) CDS+ T cells served as precursors. It remains to be established whetl1er naive 
CDS+ T cells can serve as precusors for specific effector T cells in tl1is system. When 
LCMV specific effector cells generated in the absence of DC were adoptively trJ.Ilsferred 
after 7-S days of primary in vitro culture, they confered antigen-specific and dose-
dependent viral protection in vivo. Thus, this culture system offers the possibility to 
obtain protective effector cells specific for MHC class I binding peptides. 
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ACTIVATTNG RAS MUTATIONS TN HUMAN MELANOMA INDUCE 
MlGRATION THROUGH ACTIVATION OF PHOSPHOLIPASE A2 (PLA, ). 
David A. Norris, Hiroaki Vagi , Tatsuya Horikawa, Becky de Ia 1-Ioussaye, Elizabeth 
Batcher, Karl H. Pfenniger. Depts of Dermatology. and of Cellular and Structural Biology, 
Univ. of Colorado School of Med ., Denver, CO, USA, and Dept ofDennatology, Kobe 
Univ School of Med., Kobe, Japan. 
We have shown that expression of act ivating ras mutations in melanomas induces 
anchorage independent growth, increased tumor cell migration and invasion, and tumor 
fonnation in SCID mice. We now report that enhanced migration induced by expression 
of act ivated ras is associated with autonomous increases in act ivity ofPLA2, a critical 
intermediate in pseudopod activation, in focal adhesion modulation and in cell movement. 
Tranfection of activating N-or H-ras mutations into the low invasive potential 
melanoma cell line WMJ S induces autonomous increases in the enzymatic activity of 
PLA2, measured by release ofradioactve arachidonic acid from substrate. Activity of thi s 
enzyme is usually inhibited by increased cell density, but this inhibition is lost with 
transfection ofras. Agonists (bFGF,ET-l ,IGF-1) which stimulate PLA2 activity, 
pseudopod activation, and cell migration in WM35 ceiJs do not cause any further 
changes in these functions in the ras transfectants . Ras activation in WM 3 5 melanoma 
cells docs not induce increases in expression of focal adhesion kinase or in its 
phorphorylation. 
We propose that upstream or downstream activation of the ras signalling pathway by a 
number of oncogenes in melanoma will produce an autonomous migration phenotype 
inducing vertical and radial tumor spread, and favoring eventual metastasis. 
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RELATNE FREQUENCY OF SPECIFIC TUMOR INFILTRATING 
LYMPHOCYTES FOR COMMON HLA-A2-RESTRJCTED MELANOMA 
EPITOPES. 
tL._Labarrji'<re M C Pandolfino D Raingeard E Djez B Deena and F Jotcrcau. 
lNSERM U463, lnstitut de Biologic, Nantes, France . 
Five HLA-A2-restricted epitopes from melanoma antigens, Melan-A/MART-1, 
tyrosinase, gp-1 00. MAGE-3 and NA 17-A were evaluated for recognition by tumor 
mfiltrating lymphocytes (TIL) from 20 metastatic melanomas. The expression of these 
five antigens was checked in tumors by RT-PCR and then lytic and IFN-y responses o~ low dose ll..-2-cultured TIL were m~asurcd against TAP deficienl T2 cells pulsed 
Wttb the different peptides. IFN-y secretiOn was revealed by intracellular labell ing. We 
show that this method allows to detect less than I% specific cells in a polyclonal 
population. TIL specific for Melan-A/MART-1 (26-35 and 27-35), Tyrosinase (1-9) 
and gp- 100 (2S0-2SS) were the most fre.quently de tected, respectively 8 out of 20, 5 
out of 19 and 4 out of 20 antigen cxprcss.mg tumors. Most o~ these specific responses, 
but not all, were conflnned by the dctecuon of IFN-y producmg TIL. Fraction of lFN-
Y positive lymphocytes obtained by FACS analysis varied between 0,3 and 9% . 
Responses against NAI7-A (1-IO) and MAGE-3 (271 -279) peptides were far less 
frequent, respectively 3/11 and 2115 ant:Jgen exprcssmg.tumors. No detectable IFN-y 
secretion was found in response to these two .pcptldes. Our data indicate that 
cytotoxicity is more sensitive than IFN -r labelhng to d~tect specific cells in a 
polyclonal populalion, but that this last method allows to csumatc the relative fraction 
o~ positive cells inside tumors. Furthermore, amo~gst .mel~oma antigen tested, 
differentiation antigens are the most frequently recogmzed 111 VJvo and the only ones 
which induce detectable IFN-y secretion. 
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IL-2-BASED CANCER VACCINES: FAILURE OF MOUSE MELANOMA CELLS 
PRODUCING HIGH AMOUNTS OF IL-2 TO INDUCE PROTECTIVE IMM UNITY IS 
NOT DUE TO TUMOR-SPECIFIC TOLERANCE. 
A. Schneeberger' , M. Sabol1, R. Kuti l1, W. Schmidt2, A. Koles:uic1, G. Stingl1. 
1DIAID, Dept. ofDennatol., Univ. of Vienna Mcd. School, 21MP, Vienna. Austria. 
We have previously shown that the c.1pacity of IL-2-tran.sfcctcd M-3 melanoma cells to elicit 
a protective immune response crilically depends on their IL-2 production. \Vhilc optimal 
protection mtcs were seen with M-3 inocula producing 1,500-2,000 U IL-2124 h, cancer cells 
secreting >2,500 U IL-2/24 h yielded only p9or protection rates. 
To study whether the injection ofM-3 ce ll s producing high nmounts of IL-2 leads to a state 
of antigen-specific tolerance, we took advantage of a contact hypersensitivity system (CHS). 
Groups of mice (DBN2, BALB/c) were injected s.c. with TNP-dcrivatizcd M-3 cells 
producing various amounts ofiL-2. 5 d later, the TNP-specific car swelling responses of these 
animals were assessed. We found that animals that had been immunized with TNP-M-3 cells 
secreting I ,800 U IL-2/24 h exhibited a CHS response comparable to that of painted positive 
control mice. In contrast, animals that had been injected with TNP-M-3 ce ll s producing high 
;unounts of IL-2 (3 ,600 U LL-2) displayed a very modest car swelling response that was even 
less than that of mice injected with TNP-Iabclcd wild-type melanoma cells . In a second set of 
experiments we asked whether mice, that had received high IL-2-producing TNP-M-3 cells 
:uHI had failed to react to a TNCB challenge, could be successfully immunized to TNP under 
optimal sensitizing conditions. Results obtained showed that the cpicutaneous application of 
the hapten or the inoculation of TNP-derivati zcd M-3 cells producing either an optimal IL-2 
dose or GM-CS F induced a state of CHS in such animals. 
Our data strongly suggest th:lt the inability of M-3 vaccines secreting high amounts of IL-2 
to induce protective immunity is due to ignorance rather than tolerance. ll1esc fin dings have 
important implications for tl1c development and the cl inic!ll usc of IL-2-based C:UlCer vaccines. 
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MELANOMA PROG RESS ION AND CYTO KINE RES ISTA NCE TO IL-6 IS 
ASSOCIATED WITH ALTERED PHOSPHORYLATI ON 01-' STATJ AND 
DIFFERENTIAL REGULAT IO N 01-' CYCLIN E-A 'SOCIA TED KINASE AC IWITY . 
Markus BOhm 1, Jcns Oliver Funk ~. Ursula Schulte ' , Ruth Goez' <lnd Thomas Luger• 
10 epl. of De mwtology and Ludwig Bnll zmann Institut e for Cell Bio logy ~md 
lmmunobiology of the Skin , Un iversity of Miln~tcr, Gcrnwny and =Fred Htllchinson 
Cancer Research Center. Seattl e, WA. USA. 
Mnny lines of evidence indi c<1 te that mel<momn progression is associ<'t tccl wi th increased 
resistance to certnin growth inhibitory cytokines. especially transfo rming growth fnctor-li (TGF-1n and inte rlcukin -6 (1 L~6). The molecul :~ r basi s fo r tht $ .. mulllcytokinc rcsistance" 
is unknown. In case of IL-0, previous studies have shown tlmt d ifferent ia l cxprcs~i o n of 
the IL-6 receptor ;.mel it s signnl convener gp 130 do not account for thi s phenomenon 
suggesting alterations in the s ignal transduction pathways of IL~6 or dcrcgulntions with in 
the cell cycle machinery. In order to elucidate the molecular events rr ~ponsibl c for the 
stunted response of metastati c melanoma cells to I L~6. we examined the phosphorylated 
st<llc, ccllulardistribution and nuc.lcar translocation of STATJ . a transcripti on factor nnd 
key signal transduction intermediate criti cal fo r IL-6-mcdiatcd growth arrest nnd tenninal 
diffcrcntintion. WM35 cells (deri ved from the mdial growth phnsc of a prim~1ry 
mclanoma)showed regul ar tyrosine phosphorylation of STA TJ and .nuclear tmnslocation 
within 12 min. whcre:.1s in WM9cclls(dcri vcd from :.1 nwtasta tic les10n) STAT3 w:-~s not 
tyrosine-phosphorylated and delayed tmnslocatcd to the nucleus. Moreover. \VMJ5 ce lls 
displnycd marked suppression of cyclin E-associatcd kinase acuvity with in the first 24 
hrs. after IL-6trcatment comparcd to onl y marginnl supp,:ession in VVt:v'9 ce ll s. Ho\vever. 
expression of p21. p27 and phosphorylation of retinoblastoma proteiD wer~ not closely 
rcgulnted by lL-6 sugg!!slin g other players as t ~ rg~tmo l ccule.s fo r. lL-6-me~lated growth. 
arrest in WM35 cell s. Taken together. our dat<llllCiicmcaltcrat.IOI!S 111 the act• vat ~d state ol. 
STAT3 and cycli n ~E assoc iated ki nascs as the molecular bas1s lor the I L~6 rcs1stance ot 
advanced melanon1a cells. 
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A FUNCTIONAL ROLE OF MIA IN METASTASIS OF MALIGNANT 
MELANOMA IN VIVO 
Anja- K<~trin Bosscrho ff~.~ Bernd Echtenachcr1 RUdiger l-l cin1 and Reinhard .Buc!lnyr1 
De partme nts of Pathology• and Dcrmatologyu , Uni versity of Regensburg•.l nnd 
Munich1, Germany 
We have recently show that MIA is expressed in melanoma and melanoma cell lines, 
but not in melanocytcs and nom1al skin. Cell lines derived from metastatic me lanomas 
secrete s ignificantly more MIA than cell lines establ ished from primary melanomas. To 
dctcm1inc the functi on of MIA in metastasis of malignant mel a noma.~ we established by 
antisense transfcction B 16 mouse melanoma cell clones which express ve ry low 
amounts of MlA (9.3%. 28.5% nnd 64% respective ly. in comparison to the o riginal 81 6 
cell line). Testing these cell clone with respect to proliferation nnd invasive capaci ty in 
vitro showed no differe nce in proliferation but a strong reduction in invasiveness. 
Injecting the B 16 cell clones in to syngenic C57BI6 mice resulted in a very strong 
decrease of lung me tastasis. B1 6 showed n mcdinn of 57 lung metastasis per mice 12 
days after injection, whereas the B 16 ce ll clone expressing 9.3% M'IA as compared to 
wildtypc cells formed only a median of I metastas is. 
Together with previous results that have shown inhibition of attachment to fib ronet: tin 
and lam in in by MIA (active detachment ). we conclude that the secretion o r M IA plays 
an important role in melanoma metastasis. 
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MIA, A NOVEL .SERUM MARKER FOR STAGING AND MONITORING 
MALIGNANT M Ji;LANOMA ' 
RUdjucr Hejn ' ' An!il.Khtrin BosscrhofC.J Wilhelm Stolz J Martin Kaufmann4 Bri~ 
4 and Rejnhard Buettner 1' 'Department of Dcnnatology, TU Munich; 1'1 Department of 
Pathology and DcmJatology, University of Rcgcnsburg, ' Boehringer Mam~1cim, Wcrk 
Pcnzbcrg. 
MIA (Mclanoma-lnhibltory-activ(ty) was identified as an llk:Oa protein secreted from 
malignant melanoma cells. We have recently shown that MJA is strongly expressed in 
melanoma and melanoma cell lines, but not in mclanocytes and nomml skin. 111csc results 
indicate that MIA mRNA expression correlates wiU1 progressive maHg nancy or rnclanocyti c 
tumors. 1l1crcforc , we have tril:!asurcd MIA in serum and investigated U1c potential of MI A 
serum levels as a novel marker for staging and monitoring malignant melanomas. 
MIA serum Jcvels were quantified by means of an ELISA. In a conl!ol group of health y donors 
(n=72) values ranged from 2 ~ 7.6 ng/ml (mean 3.6). Tite cutoff for positive values was set at 
6.5 ng/ml (95 percentile). In .cases of malignant melanoma all tested patients (50) with 
clinically apparent metastasic disease revealed positive (7. 1· 82 nglml). After surgery (n=IO) 
MIA levels dropped significantl y. Two palients responding to chemotherapy showed decreasing 
MIA serum levels, four palients with progreclient di sease during or nflcr chemotltcmpy had 
increasing MIA serum levels. We have further measured MIA serum levels in follO\~~up 
programmes after previous t:xcision of primary cutaneous melanomas (n=350). 32 po~ •u vc 
patients (7.2 ~ 14,3 ng/ml} were found, until today 15 of them have developed metastus1s. In 
contrast none of the patients with nom1al MIA serum levels had developed metastas is. 
In conclusion our preliminary dal:l suggest that MIA might represent a novel serum marker for 
detection of boUt clinicolly apparent und non·apparcnt metastati c melanoma disease and for 
monltoting therapy. 
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E-FABP AND SIOOA7 ARE TIGHTLY ASSOCIATED IN THE CYTOSOL OF 
HUMAN KERA TINOCYTES. G. Hagens. R. Hotz, K. Rouli11, J.H. Sa11rat, I. 
Masouyd, and G. Siegenthaler. Department of Dermatology, University Hm,pital, CH-
12ll Geneva 14. Switzerland. 
Differentiation of cultured human kcratinocytes is induced by increasing the extracellular 
Ca2 t ~concentration. In lesional psoricitic epidermis the Ca2 • ~gradient, with increased 
Ca2~ ~content observed in the upper versus lower cell layers, is alte red . Furthermore, 
differentiating cultured keratinocytes and lesional psoriatic skjn show a high lipid-
synthesis. These observations are in line with th2~ s~ro~g up~re~ulation of the c~id~rm~l fauy acid-binding protein (E-F ABP) and the Ca -bmdmg protem S I OOA 7 (psonasm) 111 
cultured differentiating keratinocytes arid in psoriatic epidennis. E-F ABP is thought to 
mediate the intracellular trafficking of fatty acids, whereas S I OOA7 is believed to 
transduce Ca2 .. ~dcrived signals. In order to investigate a possible cross-talk between fatty 
acid trafficking aod Ca1+ -signaling, we purified both proteins from psoriatic scales and 
specific antibodies were raised against both. Purification of E-F ABP by gel filtration, ion 
exchange chromatography, revealed that S100A7 co~purified with E-FABP, indicating 
an association between the two proteins. To test this hypo thesis, we immunoprecipitated 
E-F ABP from protein extracts of differentiating keratinocytes or scales, using a specific 
antiserum. Thereby, we showed that SIOOA7 co-immunoprecipitated with E-FABP. 
Moreover, purified SIOOA7, spoiled onto a nitrocellulose sheet and subsequently 
incubated with scale protein extracts, was able to capture E-F ABP. The reciprocal 
experiment confirmed the previous results. whereas control experiments, using S 1 OOA8, 
SIOOA9 and CRABP II, showed no significant binding of either E-FABP or SIOOA7. 
These data show the association of E-F ABP with S I OOA 7 and indicate that Ca'' -
signaling and FA transport and/or metabolism arc tightly correlated. 
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HUMAN LEUKOCYTE ELASTASE INDUCES OF EPIDERMAL PROLIFERATION 
IN VIVO. EVIDENCE FOR RELEVANCE IN PSORIASIS 0. Wiedow, C. 
Rog alski, E. Proksch, and E. Christophers Dept. of Dermatology, Universi ty 
of Kiel , Germany 
Psoriasis is characterized by a neu trophil -rich epiderm al infiltrate in the 
epidermis and concomittant prolifera t ion of keratinocytes. Neutrophils contain 
human leukocyte elastase iHLEI which can be detected in enzymatica lly 
active form on the surface of pso riatic lesions in amounts of 0.004 · 8 pmol 
HLE/cm2 skin. Buffered HLE-solutions were appli ed daily on the skin surface 
of hairless mice under occlusion after acetone pretreatment (0.04 - 40 
pmol /cm 2 skin , n = 12) . We observed significant induction of epiderm al proli-
feration in comparison to vehic le- treated sites with 0 .04 pmol /cm' skin. With 
4 pmol HLE/cm' skin the number of keratinocyte layers increases from 2. 5 to 
5.0, the number of proliferating basal keratinocytes (bromo·deoxyuridine 
incorporation) increased 2.6-fold and the repair of the acetone induced barrier 
damage (TEWL increase) was significantly delayed . A clea r dose-response 
relationship was observed for all effects. The induction of epidermal 
proliferation could be abolished by addition of epidermal se rine protease 
inhibitors like eiafin or antileukoprotease but not by trypsin- or chymotrypsin 
Inhibitors . 
HLE has to be considered as a potent inducer of keratlnocyte proliferation 
in vivo. Concentrations of HLE necessary to induce significant epidermal pro-
liferation are present on psoriatic lesions, strongly suggesting that HLE can 
explain the link between inflammation and epidermal proliferation in psoriasis . 
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CORNEODESMOSIN CLONING BY ESTABLISHMENT OF A HUMAN 
EPIDERMIS EXPRESSION LIBRARY. M. Gucrrin M. Simon M. Montezin C. 
Vincent arid G. Serre. Department of Biology and Pathology of the Cell , INSERM CIF 
9602-fFR 30, Tou louse~Purpan School of Medicine, Toulouse, France. 
Us ing three different monoclonal antibodies, we identified comcodesrnosin, a new protein 
component o f corncodesmosomcs, the corneocytc-specific intercellular junctions. The 
protein was proposed to play a major role in stratum corneum cohes ion and desquamation. 
Poly(A+) RNA from human ep idennis were used, with oligo(dT) priming, to construct a 
eDNA library in the lambda ZAP Express express ion vector. A pool of the three antibodies 
was used to screen the unamplificd library. Five positive clones were puri fied and further 
characterised. Analysis of the clones with each antibody establi shed a preliminary map of 
the recognised epitopes on the corncodesmosin sequence. Restriction mapping analysis and 
5equencing of both ends of the inserts indicated that all the clones overl apped. The obtained 
sequences showed a 99% identity with the S gene, identified by CpG i5lund analys is in the 
HLA cla.ss I region. However, complete sequencing of the clones and comparison with the S 
gene sequence revealed three substitutions and one insertion. The insert ion results in .amino-
ac id exchange aOd, most import antly , predicts a larger protein product (5 14 instead of 486 
aa after signal peptide cleavage). Genomic analyses indicated that the substitutions arc due 
to alleli c polymorphism. Transfcction of monkey Cos-7 nnd human CHP I26 cells, with the 
full -length eDNA, allowed the expression of a unique protein with an apparent molecular 
weight of 60 kDa, s lightly higher than the 56-52 kDa fonn extracted from epidennis. This 
suggests a ti ssuc~specifi c proteolytic maturation of comeodesmosin. 
Cloning also revealed that thi s protein is remarkable for its high content of se rine and 
glycine (30% and 15%, respecti vely). Structural domains composed of extended glyc ine 
loops have been described in other cpidennal proteins. They nrc supposed to internet with 
ench other and may account , at l ea~ t in part, for the putative adhesion properties of 
comeodesmosin. 
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CD44 ISOFORMS CONTAINING EXON V3 (CD44V3) PRESENT BASIC 
FffiROBLAST GROWfH FACfOR (B-FGF) TO NORMAL AND TRANSFORMED 
KERA TINOCVTES. 
J. C. Simon, A. Stingl, H.U. Grimme, C.C. Tcrmcer, 111. Ahrens, J.M. Weiss, and E. Schopf. 
Dept of Dermatology, Freiburg, Germany 
Ln previous in vitro studies (JCB 128:687, 1995) we have shown CD44 isoforms 
containing the alternatively spliced exon v3 (CD44v3) to be modified with hepamn sul fate 
(I·IS) and to bind HS-binding growth factors, e.g. basic-fibroblast growth factor (b-FGF). Here 
we demonstrate tl1at also in vivo, exogenously added b-FGF is bound by CD44v3 on 
keratinocytes (KC) in nonnal skin (NS) or on tumor cells in basal cell carcinoma (BCC) and 
squamous cell carcinoma (SCC). Likewise, b-FGF-binding and CD44v3 express ion co· 
local ized on human cultured normal keratinocytes (I·!NK) and on the SCC-ccll line A431. 
Removal of CD44v3 from the surface of J-INK and A431 by induced shedding abrogated 
bFGF binding. By contrast, benign or malignant tumors of melanocyte origin failed to express 
CD44v3 and bound no b-FGF. l11c b-FGF-binding to nom1al or trnnsfonncd KC in vivo and 
in vitro was dependent on the HS-modification ofCD44v3 since it was completely eliminated 
by pretreatment with heparitinase or by blocking with free heparin, whereas chondroitin ABC 
lyase had no effect. Furthermore, lrFGF bound to CD44v3• HNK and A43 1 stimulated their 
proliferation in a dose-dependent fashion. l11is b-FGF effect was again completely abolished 
by heparitinasc or free heparin, but not by chondroitinase. We conclude that an important 
function of HS·modificd CD44v3 is to present the growth factor lrFGF, tl1ercby stimulating 
the proliferation of nonnal or transformed kcratinocytcs. ·ntese findings may lead to the 
therapeutic use of agents which block b-FGF presentation by CD44v3 in disease states 
associated with keratinocyte hyperprolifcration. 
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EVIDENCE FOR PITUITA RY ADENYLATE CY('I.ASE ACTIVATING 
POLYPEPTIDE (PAC/\ 1') !nld PACAP I RECEPTOR IN ii i iM,,,N SKJ N: PAC/\ P-3~ 
IS INCREASED IN PSOR!i\SIS PATIENTS. 
Ste inhoff M1• McGregor GP:t, S tc in iJO lf A1• fahrcntrug J1, Srhmidt WE4 I D~pt. or 
Dc:rrnatology, GOttingcn. Germany: 2 Dept. o f Phy~: i o!og_y and Pa tiH)phy. i1,Jogy, 
Murburg. Gcmwny, Dept o f Biochemistry, Kopcnhagcn, Denmark. DC!pl. of Internal 
Medicine, Kie l. Gcrnmn y 
Pituitar:y adcnylate cyclase nct ivating polypeptide (PA.CAP) wm: originally described as 
a hypo thalamus-derived hypophysiotropic peptide n:1w recognized to have a widespread 
d ist ribution w ith neuroe ndoc rine anc! nl.!uroimmun\~ iunt:tions in different species and 
man as well. Because ncuropcpt idcs play an im porhlllt role in nr;urogenic inllammation 
or human skin, we were interestt:d in wether or not PAC/\P is ... ·xprcssed in human skin 
ti ssues and i f it plays n role in the: inllammmory process of psoriasis . The refo re, pundt 
biops ies were taken for immunohisiochcmis lt)', rac\io;mmt•nnasS<\)' and \Vcstem blot 
ana lys is, respect ively. O ur res ults demo nstrate th!.! llCCl!rcncc o f PACAP~38 in human 
skin at the prote in level. Specilic immunohistoehc,nicr.J s tainir'!g was found in dem1al 
nerve fibers c lose to blood vessels. rvtodcratr. immunon::t:~li v ity could be observed in 
fibers at the cpidt: nnal~dcrma l border with an incrcas .. ~ of PACAP·38-IR fi bers in 
psoriusis patients. Reverse 1-I PLC and subsequent mdiv imntunoassay studies dewnnined 
the prrsencc o f PACAP-38 in hu rnan sk in a11J sho~vcd a .s ignificmllly l1ighcr 
r.oncentrn tion o f PACAP-38 in pat ients with psoriasis . P,\ CAP-27~ on the othe-r hnnd. 
was negative as measured by Western blot analys is, immun:;histochcmistly nnd IUA. 
RT PCR subsequently gave evidence {br the cxprcs!'iOtl or PAC AI) I rccc:ptm· i11 nom1al 
ontl psoriatic human skio . This is the ti rm descript ion of f'ACA P and PACA PI receptor 
mRt./A in normal ns we ll as p$oria ti c hurnan skin ~nd :-:uggcsts <1 potc:n ti a l ro le fOr 
PACAP in skin~n':!rvn us ~.y~~tc:rn inl<:ractions wh ir.h. might play a ro le in the 
ncuroinflammatory process of psoriusis. 
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MUTATIONS IN THE HAIR CORTEX KERATIN hHb6 CAUSE THE 
HEREDITARY HAIR DISEASE MONILETHRIX. J Schweizer, H . Winter M.A. 
~ L Langbein; T. Krieg. H P Stevens 1 M Leigh, C LabrCze ~ A Taieb. 
German Cancer Research Center, Heidelberg, Depanments of Dermatology, The Royal 
London School of Medicine, and the University of Cologne, Unite Dermatologie 
Pediatrique HOpi tal Pcllegrin-Enfants, Bordeaux. 
A large number of hereditary disorders of skin, skin appendages and oral mucosa have 
been shown to be due to mutations in epithelial keratin genes. The regions where muta-
tions appear to be most disruptive are the sequences encoding the boundaries of the a-
helial rod domain of keratins. Monilethrix is a rare autosomal dominant hai r defect with 
variable expression. Hairs from affected individuals show a beaded structure of alternate 
elli ptical nodes and constrictions, i.e., internodes. These internodes exhjbit a high 
propensity to weathering and fracture. Strong evidence that trichocyte kerat in defects 
might underlie this hair disorder was provided recently by genetic linkage analyses which 
mapped several cases of this disease to the type n keratin gene cluster on 12ql 3. All 
affected individuals from a four-generation Briti sh family with monilethrix, previously 
linked to the type ll keratin gene cluster, as well as three unrelated single monilethrix 
patients, exhibited a heterozygous G-A point mutation in the gene of type 11 hair con ex 
keratin hHb6, leading to lysine substitution of a highly conserved glutamic acid residue in 
the helix tem1ination motif (Giu410Lys). In a three-generation French fami ly with 
monilethrix of a milder and variable phenotype expression, we detected a heterozygous 
point mutation G-T in the same glutamic acid codon of hHb6 which resu lted in a 
conservative aspartic acid subst itution (Giu410Asp). Both of these amino acid 
subst itutions have also been documented among hereditary skin keratin di seases. We 
therefore provide the first direct evidence fo r hair keratins being involved in hair disease 
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CHARACTERISATION AND PUIUFICATION OF HUMAN CORNEODESMOSI N, 
A llASIC GLYCOI'ROTE!N OF THE CORNEOCYTE-Si'ECI FI C MODIFIED 
DESMOSOM-ES. M. Simon M. Mont6zin M Guerrin G. Serre. Dcpanment of Biology 
and Pathology of the Cell, INSERM CJF 9602-rFR 30, Purpan School of Medicine, 
Toulouse, France. 
Human comeodcsmosin, a recen tly identified late differentia tion prote in of human 
epidermis, is synthes ised in the granular kerat inocytcs as a 52-56 kDa precursor, then is 
located in the cxtrucellular pan of the comeocyte-spccific interce llular junctions, i.e .• the 
comeodesmosomcs. It is involved in comeocyte cohesion and it s proteolysis during stratum 
comcU!n maturation seems to be a key event of desquamati on. 
Using immunoblotting with monoclonal antibodies, we further characteri sed this protein. 
Immunoreactivity of proteolytic fragments produced by digestion of highly purified 
corni fied cell envelopes confinncd that comcodcsmosin is covalently linked to these 
Structures. Reuctivity with lectins, chromatography on Concanavali n A seph~1rose. <md 
deglycosy lation experiments showed that comeodesmosin is N-glycosy latcd. Reactivity wi th 
phosphoserine-spccific antibodies indicated that it is u phosphoprotein. Two-dimensional 
gel :malysis indicated that the 52-56 kDa comcodcsmosin is basic (pl > 8). Based on it s 
properties. we purified the 52-56 kDa comcodcsmosin from humnn epidcnnis, by 
assoc iat ing anion exchange and immunoaffinity chromatography. Sequences of proteolytic 
fr..tgments of the purified protein showed identity with amino-acid sequences predicted from 
a previously cloned gene, designated S. The S gene had been shown to be expressed in 
epidermis, but cellular location and putative funct ions of the predic ted S protein were 
un known. 
These results confinn our purallel eDNA cloning experiments and show that 
corncodcsmosin is the S gene product. It is a bas ic glycosylated phosphoprotein comprising 
-5 kD N-linkcd oligosaccharidcs . The carbohydrate moieties may be involved in adhesion 
propenies of Lhc protein. 
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PREMATURE TERMINATION COOONS ARE PRESENT ON BOTH ALLELES OF THE BUL-
LOUS PEMPHtGOlO ANTIGEN2/TYPE XVII CO LLAGEN GENE IN FIVE AUSTRIAN FAMILIES 
WtTH GENERALIZED ATROPHIC BENIGN EPIDERMOLYSIS BULLOSA 
Thomas N. Darling MD PhD 
Patients with generalized atrophic benign epidermolysis bullose (GABEBl. an inheri ted 
subepidermal bliste ring disease, often have no immunologlcally·detecteble bullous pemphi-
goid antigen 2 (BPAG2) in their epidermal basement membrane. Fivo Austri an families with 
GABEB were analyzed for mutations In BPAG2 using amplification of genomic DNA by 
lntron-specific primers, heteroduplcx analysis, nucleotide sequencing, and confirmation of 
the mutation by restriction endonuclease digestion. Analysis of tho affected individual in 
the first family revealed a homozygous deletion mutation in tho BPAG2 gene, 4003deiTC. 
that results in a frameshift and downstream premature termination codon. Screening of the 
four other families revealed that affected members were homozygous for 4003deiTC in 
two cases and heterozygous in two others. In the two heterozygous families, two nove l 
nonsens mutations were identified, 01 403X and G803X. Thus, premature termination 
cedens on both alle les of BPAG2 ware present In all" of these GABEB families. lmmunopre-
cipltation and Northern btbt:stu'dies of :cultured keratinocytos from GABEB patients homo· 
zygous for the 4003deiTC mutation showed that this premature termination codon results 
In undetectable levels of BPAG2 protein and mAN A - findings consistent with tho process 
of nonsonse· mediated mANA decay. Incuba ting the cultured koratlnocytes wi th cyclohexi-
mide Increased BPAG2 mANA to a level detectable by Northern analysis. When tho latter 
was reverse transcribed and the eDNA amplified (AT ·PCR) using primers encompassing the 
4003deiTC muta tion, 8 band of the expected size was obtained. Furthermore, tho AT·PCA 
Product was used to demonstrate the mutation, suggesting that cycloheximide may be 
useful for mutational analysis in cases where low transcript levels have previously thwar-
ted AT·PCA studies . These findings provide novel information rega rding the molecular 
mechanisms leading to absence of BPAG2 protein in the skin of patients with GABEB, and 
directly attest to tho important role of this protein in maintaining adhesion of epidermis to 
tho underlying epidermal basement membrane. 
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MONILETHRIX IS CAUSED BY MUTATION IN THE HELIX TERMINATION 
PETIDE OF HUMAN TYPE II HAIR KERATIN hHb6 IN THREE FAMILIES. 
BP Korge', E Healy•, H Traupe'. C Punter' . C Mauch'. H Harnm'. MA Birch-Macb.in•. 
CE Belgaid•, AM Stephcnsons , SC Holmes7, S Darlington•, AG Messengel"i, JL Rees•, 
CS Munro~. Dcpts. of Dermatology and Venereology, Univ. of ' Ktiln. 2Munstcr, & 
3WUrzburg, Germany; 4Dcnnato logy & 5Human Ge netics. Univ. Newcastle upon 
Tyne, and Dem1atology, •Royal HaUamshire Hospital. Sherfield, 7Giasgow Royal 
Infirmary & 8Southcm General Hospital, Glasgow, UK 
Autosomal domina nt inherited monile thrix (ML) causes hair fragmty and variable 
alopecia usually presenting in infancy. Affected hairs are often beaded, and there may 
be foU.icular hyperkeratosis and dystrophic nails. Electron microscopy demonstrates 
cortical cells wilh amolllhous clumps resembling those seen in keratin defects. In most, 
but not a ll, fam ilies wi th ML s tudied by linkage analysis. the defect has been localised 
to the basic keratin gene cluster on 12q 13, further suggesting a keratin defect. Several 
basic human hai r keratin genes have now been cloned. Recentl y, a defect in the 2b 
region of a hair keratin expressed in the upper hair conex. hHb6, has been found in ML (J Schweizer, personal communica tion). Seeking to support these findings of mutation 
in hair keratins, we used direct DNA seque nc ing o f PCR ampli ficat io n products to 
study the 2b region of hHb6 in 13 addi tional families with ML. In 1 German family 
and 2 unrela ted British families with ML, affected members all exhibi ted the same 
heterozygous lysine substi tution of a highly conserved glutamic acid residue (Giu 410 
Lys) in the heli x termination peptide. This residue is crucial for stabilization of the 
coi led coil fom1ed during filament assembly, as it occupies an intema.l d position in the 
a-helical heptad repeats. These findings confirm that de fects in basic hair keratins are 
the molecular basis for some cases of ML, and suggest tha t the G lu 4 10 residue 
represents a mutational hot s pot. However we have been unable to identify defects in 
this region in 9 other cases including 4 fami lies in whom the defect maps to 12q 13. 
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ROLE OF T HE BULLOUS PEMPHIGOfD ANTIGEN I SO lN THE ASSEMBLY OF 
HEMIDESMOSOMES AND CELL ADHESION. 
Luca Borradori , S tCphanc Chuvanas, Laurent Gagnoux-Palacios, Gucrrino Mcneguzzi. 
and Arnoud Sonnenberg, Dept. of Dermmology, Univers ity of Geneva, Geneva; 
INSERM U 385, Nice; The Netherlands Cancer Insti tute, Amsterdam. 
To deline the role of bu llous pemph igoid 180 (BP I SO) in the formation of 
hemidesmosomcs (HDs) and cell adhesion. using SV40 virions we have immortal ized 
kcratinocytes derived from a pat ient with generali zed atrophic benign epidermolysi s 
bullosa (GABEB). in whom BPI SO was completely absenl. Ultrastructurally, the 
GABEB kcratinocytes were ab le to form electron-dense junctional complexes 
corresponding to rudimen tary HDs. lmmunon uorcscence microscopy revealed tha t the 
GABEB keratinocytes had a norma.! number of HDs-like structures, which contained 
a6~4 and HD I , but not the bu llous pemphigoid antigen 230 (BP230). BP230 had a 
diffuse cytoplasmic dist ribu tion. T he express ion of integrin s ubunits by GABEB 
keratinocytes was comparable to that of immorta lized normal human kc ratinocy tes (iNHKs). The initial adhesion of GABEB kerati nocytcs to lnminin-5, lnminin- 1. 
fibronecti n , nidogen, fibulin, and type TV collagen was s imilar to that of iNHKs. 
GABEB kcratinocytcs were transfccted with cON As for wi ld- type and mutant fonns of 
BP I SO. l n ce lls express ing fu ll -length BPISO, a deletion mutant lacking the 
collagenous ex tracellular domttin , or a chi meric prote in consisting of the cytoplasmic 
domain of BP180 fused to the membrane localization sequence of K-Ras. the various 
recombinan ts were correctl y local ized in HDs-like stm cturcs . Rc-exprcssion of BPI SO 
induced a subcellular redistribution of BP230, which was found at the basal cell side in 
HDs- like structures. In cells expressing a BPI SO recombinant lacking the in tracellu lar 
NH2- tcrm inus, lhe mutan t remained diffusely distributed at lhe cell surface. Our 
findings indicate th:.H in the absence of BPI SO the fonnation of HDs can be initiated i11 
vitro. BPI SO may contribute to the maturation and stabilization of HDs v ia a direct or 
indirect inte raction w ith BP230. 
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VARIEGATE PORPHYRIA: A FRAMESHIFT MUTATION AND A NONSENSE 
MUTATION IN THE PROTOPORPHYRINOGEN OXIDASE GENE. J. Frank· F. K. 
Jugert' E. Zaider· G. Goerz-- H.F. Merk• M. Poh·Fitzpatrick' A.M. Christiano·. 
' Dept. ol Dermalology, Columbia Universily, New York, NY; ·Dept. of Dermalolo~y. 
University Clinic of the RWTH, Aachen, Germany; --Dept. of Dermatology, Heinnch 
Heine University, DUsseldorf, Germany. 
The porphyrias are disorders of porphyrin or porphyrin-precursor metabolism 
whicl1 result from inlleriled or acquired aberrations in the control of the porphyrin-heme 
biosynthetic pathway. Variegate porphyria (VP), one of the acute hepatic g~~fo~;~~yrl~~ge~ha~~~~~~"';r~6). ~n,ra~~~ ~~~~:11bei,';, g;,~eti~~l!~ittnke':l (Z=6.62) to the PPO gene on chromosome 1 q22-23. In VP, skin manifestations, 
neurological, psychiatric, and abdominal symptoms may be present. In this study , 
we identified mulations in the PPO gene in two unrelated families by heteroduplex 
analysis, direct sequencing, allele specific oligonucleotide (ASO) hybridization and 
restnction digestion. In the first family, the mutation consisted of a 1 bp insertion 
mutation in exon 10 (10911nsA) of the PPO gene, leading to a frameshi« and a 
premalure termination codon (TAG) 47 bp downstream from the insertion site. The 
second family revealed a G-to-T transversion In exon 5 (E133X) of the PPO gene, 
resulting in the substi tution of glutamic acid (GAG) by a premature temnination codon 
<IAG). This glutamic acid residue is evolUtionarily strictly conserved in human, 
mouse and the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae, undersconng the Importance ol this 
residue in PPO. The identification of mulations on the PPO gene is fundamental to 
begin to explore more complex molecular genetic questions, such as the influence of 
genelic background on the expression of VP, and the possibility of reversing the 
clinical phenotype by the intervention of genetic therapies. 
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HUMAN DERMAL FIBROBLASTS EXPRESS THE NOVEL EOSINOPHIL 
CHEMOTACTIC 0-CHEMOIUNES MCP-4 AND EOTAXIN: MOLECULAR CLONING 
AND COM I,ARJSON OF MRNA-EXPRESSION. Joachim Bn. rtcls1 Carsten Sc:h1Utcr1 Elvira 
Richte r' Norio Noso1 Reinhard Kulkc1 Enno Christophcrs1 and Jcns-M . Schr0dcr1• 'Clinical 
Resea rch Unit , Department of Dennatology, Univers it y of Kicl, Kicl , Gcmmny and 
1 Dcpartmcnt of Immunology and Cell Biology, Forschungsinstitut Bo rstcl. Borstcl. Gcnnany. 
Our recent identification of eosinophil speci fic chemotactic activity in supernatants of 
stimulated dcnnal fibroblasts suggests that eosinophil -spec ifi c dermis-deri ved chcmokincs 
might p lay a role in dcnnal accumulation of cosinoplli /s clmracrcris ric for certain skin diseast:s. 
Using eDNA cloning and RT-PCR ana lys is we further characterised the gene expression of 
these eosinophil specific pcptides: 
Degenerated spec ific oligonucleoti des based on initia l pani:.tl amino acid sequence data 
were used for rapid amplification of specific eDNA ends (RACE). Cloning and sequencing of 
the products revealed several cotaxin encoding eDNA species corresponding to the isolated 
pcptidcs and a monocyte chemotactic protcin·4 (MCP-4) related eDNA. Semi-quant itati ve 
RT-PCR indicate constitutive mRNA expression of the eos inophil chemotactic ll ·chcmokines 
cotaxin and MCP-4 in dennal fibroblasts which is uprcgulatcd by T NF·a, I L- Ia and by IL·4. 
IFN-y and IL-4 exert synergistic effects on both eotaxin and MCP-4 mRNA expression when 
combined wi th either TN F-a or IL· Ia. In contrast to cotax in. the MCI)-4 encoding mRNA is 
aJso uprcgulatcd by rFN-y alone. l11c exact role of MCP-4 in skin needs further investigation. 
Our findings strongly support the hypothesis, that the eos inophilic skin infiltration seen in 
TH2-Iymphocyte mediated skin reactions is due to the production of eos inophil selective 
attractants by skin fib roblasts. 
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A JIOMOZYGOUS NONSENSE MUTATION IN TilE COLI7AI GENE 
CAUSES SK II'I'ING OF THE CONSTITUTIV E EXON AND A MILD GAB ED 
PI:I ENOTYPE. L. Rozzi C Mazzanti P. Postcraro T Gobcllo G. Mcncguzzi* G. 
Zambruno M. D' Alessio. lstilulo Dennopalico dell ' lnunacolala, Rome, Italy, and 
*INSERM U385, Nice, France. 
Generalized atrophic benign epidermolys is bu llosa (GABEJ3) is a rare variant of 
non-lethal junctional EB clinica lly characterized by generalized skin blistering, 
atrophic scarring, alopecia, dysplastic teeth, and dyslrop hic nai ls. Recently, muta lions 
resulting in premature termination codons in the gene COL 17 A 1 encoding the 180-kD 
bullous pemphigoid antigen (BPI SO) have been identified in several GABEB patients. 
The aim of the present siudy was to characterize I he genetic defecl(s) in n 40-year-old 
man presenting a mild fo rm of GADEB. Jmmunonuorcsccncc anal ysis of ski n samples 
revealed a decreased expression of BP 180. Northern blot analysis of RNA from 
cultured keralinocytes evidenced reduced levels of COL 17 A I lranscripls. Analysis of 
the corresponding eDNA showed the presence of abnormally spliced transcripts that 
lacked the 36 bp encoded by cxo.n 33 . AJI genomic DNA sequences fl anking this 
cxon, that arc known to influence RNA splicing were unalt ered; the only identified 
sequence variation was a homozygous C-tT transition at position + 2 1 of the skipped 
exon which resulted in a premature TAG termi nation codon (R830X). In our patient , 
skipping of COL1 7AI exon 33 restored t.he open read ing frame of the mutant 
transcript, predicting the synthesis of a BP 180 polypeptide lacking a small portion of 
the extracel lular collagenic portion. The skipping of' a consti tu tive cxon containing a 
nonsense mutation has been so far described in n li mited number of genes in humans 
and may explain the mild clinical phenotype of our GABEB patient. 
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UV-LI GHT fNJ-HB!TS fNTERFERON y ACTIVITY BY fNTERFERING WITH 
PHOSPHORYLATION OF THE SIGNAL TRANSDUC ING PROTE IN STAT I. 
Yoshinori Aragane, Thomas Luger, and Thomas Schwarz, Depanment of Dermatology, 
Universily of Munster, D-48 149 MiinSier, FRO 
Interferon (IFN) y induces phosphorylation of the tyrosine kinases JAK 1 and 2 
fo llowed by tyrosine phosphorylation ofSTAT I which binds 10 y-activated site (GAS) 
and thus induces transcription of interferon regulatory factor-! (lRF- 1 ). Since ult ra-
violet light (UV) recently was shown to counteract IFNy activities by downrcgulating 
transcription of I.RF~ I, we asked whether this UV-effcct is due to an interference with 
the LFNy mediated signal transduction. Bandshifi assays revealed that LFNy-induced 
binding ofSTATI was suppressed by UV. To check wheiher phosphoryla1ion of JAI<J . 
JAK1 or STAT I is suppressed by UV, the murine keratinocyte cell li ne Pam2 12 was 
exposed to IFNy or lFNy plus UV and immunoprecipitations performed using antibodies 
aga inSI JAKI , JAK2 or STAT I fo llowed by immunoblotting using antiphosphotyrosine. 
UV did not affect IFNy-induced phosphorylation of JAK I and 2, however, markedly 
suppressed phosphorylation of STAT I. To show the specificity, l'am21 2 cells were 
treaied wilh IL-6 or J.L-6 plus UV, and subsequently STATJ , which is phosphorylaied 
by IL-6-induced phosphorylat ion of JAKI , 2 and Tyk2, was examined. However, 
phosphorylation of STATJ was not affected by UV. The inhibitory effect ofUV on 
STAT I phosphorylalion could be an tagonized by addilion of the phosphatase inhibi lor 
sodium-orthovanadate, suggesting at least partial involvement of a protein lyrosine 
phosphatase in the inhibition of STAT I phosphorylation by UV. Together, these data 
indicate IFNy-induced phosphorylation of STAT I as a novel UV target, by which UV 
may exert its immunosuppressive propert ies. 
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THE LOCALISATA VA RIANT OF JUNCTIONAL EPIDERMOLYSIS 
BULLOSA (J ED) IS A CO LLAGEN XVU DISEASE Houke Schumann Nadja 
Hammamj Hauas li Leena Pulkkjnen A!ajn Mauvje! Wolfgang Kiister Katsushj 
Owarjbc Jounj Ujtto and Lccna Bmckner-Tuderman Dept. of Dermatology, Univ. 
MUnster, MUnster, Gennany, Dept. of Dermatology and Cutaneous Biology, Jefferson 
Medical College, Philadelphia, PA, USA, Dept of Dennatology, Univ . Marburg, Marburg, 
Gennany and Dept. of Natural Science Informatics, School of lnfonnatics and Sciences, 
Univ. Nagoya, Japan 
JEB is a clinically, genetically and biologicall y heterogeneous gcnodennatosis, 
characterized by trauma-induced subcpidennal blistering and healing without scarring, but 
il~ some cases wilh skin atrophy. Here we investigated three unrelated patients with 
dtfferen t JEB phenotypes. Patients I and 2 showed the clinical phenotype of generalized 
atroph ic benign EB (GABEB), with skin atrophy and alopecia. Patient 3 had theloca/isara 
vari ~nt . with late onset of predomi nantly acral blistering and nonnal hai r. All patients 
earned novel homozygous point mutations in the COL 17 A I gene encoding BP t 80, or 
collagen XVll , a hernidesmosomal transmembrane component. Patient I was homozygous 
for the nonsense mutation QIOI6X, and patient 2 for R 1226X. Patient 3 carried a 
homozygous missense mutation R J303Q. The nonsense mutations led to strongly reduced 
mRNA levels, and correspondingly, IF of the skin wi th collagen XVIJ ant ibodies showed 
absent ~r attenuated staining. In contrast, the missense mutation of patient 3 a1 lowed 
expressiOn of. collagen XVJI. Wi th immunoblouing of epidermal extracts of patient 3, 
co llagen XVll chains of normal size and larger, possibly transamidatcd, aggregates were 
detected. The results demonstrated that homozygous point mutations leading to PTC in the 
COL J7A I gene were consislcll! with the absence of the coHagen from the skin and with the 
GABE~ phenotype. On the contrary, a homozygous missense nmtution resulted in 
e~p~SSIOil . of mut?nt , 11 0~1-fll~C tional, but immunologically reac tive collagen XVTI and 
cllnl c_ally, tn l o~al 1zed bl1stenng and normal ha ir. Therefore, not only GABEB but also 
loctJ!t.wua JEB IS n coll agen XVU disorder. 
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THE TRANSCRIPTION FACfOR C-JUN IS CRITICAL FOR ULTRAVIOLET IRRADIATION-
INDUCED PREMATURE SKIN AGING AND ITS PREVENTION BY RETINOIC ACID IN HUMAN 
SKIN IN VI VO. GJ Fisher, HS Talwar, X·Y Li, F McPhillips, P Li n, S Kang, and JJ Voorhees, 
Department ofDcnnntology, University of Michigan , Ann Arbor, MJ . 
Exposure of human sJtin to ullrnvjoJel irradiation (UV) rcsuJts in inducHon of matrix 
mctalloprotcinascs (MMP) that degrade the deml31 extracell ular matrix . Accumulation of this damaged 
matrix, resulting from chronic UV exposure, is likely a primary cause of sun-induced premature skin 
aging (photoaging). We have investigated mechanisms of MMPs induction by UV, and its antagonism 
by rctinoic acid (RA) in human skin in vivo. Human subjects were irradiated (1·2MED) wi th a UVB 
source (irradiancc energy output: 47% UVB, 26% UVA, 27% visible light), filtered to remove UVC 
(wavelengths <290 nm). Skin was obtained 15min to 72hrs aOer irradiation and analyzed for upstream 
signaling molecules, and transcription factor AP- I, which arc responsib le fo r induction or MMP ge ne 
expression. UV acti vated the GTP·binding protein Ras and ilS downstream MAP kinase ciTectors 
ERKI/2, JNKl/2, and p38. Activation of these signaling molecules was detectable \\ithin I hr. and 
maxi mal 4-8hrs following UV irradiation. Activated JNK and p38,phosphorylated and thereby activated 
the transcription factors c-lun and A TF-2. These two transcription factors bound as hctcrodimcrs to the 
JUNI and JUN2 clements in the c·Jun promoter, and stimulated C·jun gene transcription . Increased 
binding on c-J un and A TF·2 to the c-Jun promoter, and increased C·Jun mRNA levels were maximal 
21us ancr UV exposure. C·Jun protein levels were elevated within 4hrs, and remained elevated for at 
least 24hrs following UV irrad iation. E levated c·Jun protein was activated by JNK/p38.-catalyzcd 
phosphorylation, hctcrodimcri zed with constitutively expressed c-Fos, and bound to AP- I DNA response 
clements in l11c promoters of Jhc MMPs collagcn:1se, 92k.Da ,gclathlaSC, and stromelysin· l. Increased 
mRNA expression of these three MMPs genes occurred within 8·10hrs. and were maximal 16hrs after 
UV irradiation. Treatment of skin topically with 0.1% RA 24-48hrs prior to UV exposure inhibited UV 
induction of c-Jun prolein (and accompanying c-Jun phosphorylaHon and DNA binding), and 
collagenase, 92k.Da gelatinasc and stromelysin·l gene expression 60·70%. Inhibition or c·lun protein 
induction occurred through a post trnnscriptional mechanism, since RA did not alter UV induction of c· 
Jun mRNA. RA prctrc;ltmcnt had no effect of C·Fos levels. RA pretreatment for 8hrs, which is 
adequate for max imal penetration or RA into lhc living layers of skin and activation of nuclear rctinoic 
acid receptors, did not inhibit UV induction or either c·Jun or MMPs. These data describe a UV· 
induced molecular pathway leading to induction and aclivalion of c-Jun, which acls in concert wilh c· 
Fos to drive MMP gene expression in human skin in vivo. RA antagonizes this pathwa)', through a 
novel mechani sm involvi ng reduced translation andlor increased degradation or c·Jun . Thus, c-Jun is a 
critical molecular mediator of UV·i nduced dcmtal damage, and its prevention by RA. 
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NOVEL MATRIX BIND ING PROTEINS (LTBP:s) FOR TRANSFORMING 
GROWTH FACTOR-B:s. 
Juha Sahnrjncn, Tjjna K nroneo Juss j Tajpale and Jorma Keskj -Ojn. Departments of 
Virology and of Dcnnatology & Venereology, University of 1-ielsinki , Fin land. 
To understand the extracellular matrix associat ion and activat ion properties of TGF.JJs 
we have carried out studies on the binding protei ns. TGF-B I associates wi th the 
pericellular matrix of cultured fibroblasts and epi theli al ce lls as a Jateijt complex, which 
consists of TGF-B latency associated peptide, LAP, and the latCtil TGF-B binding 
protein LTBP- 1. L TBPs have domains for matrix binding and TGF-B:LAP binding. 
The complex is suscept ible to proteolytic cleavage, which results in the release of latent 
high mol. Wl. complexes from the matrix. LTBP has a large protease resistant domain. 
The most efficient enzymes capable of releasing latent TGF· IJ are human mast cell 
chymasc, neutrophil elastase and plasmin. Plasmin is the rnosc efficient protease in the 
acti vation. Release from the matrix is supposedly the primary event in TGF-13 activation 
at the cell surface. Jmmunonuorescencc and immuno~EM indicate that both LTBP-1 and 
TGF-13 1 associate with fibri ll ar structures containing fibronectin and procollagen in the 
extracellular mat ri x. By immunohistology LTBP-1 co· localizes with clastic fibers: it was 
absent from anetoderma and enhanced in actinic damage. Latent TGF-BI and LTBP- 1 
arc thus connective ti ssue components. The TGF-13 I :LAP binding site has been mapped 
to the 3rd 8-Cys repeat of LTBPs- 1 and -3, while LTBP-2 did not bind TGF-B 
covalent ly. Using the 3rd 8-Cys repeat ofLTBP- 1 as a probe we have identified three 
novel cDNAs that code for LTBP like proteins ;.~ nd raised anti bodies for 
immunohistology. One of them is the human homologue of LTBP-3 , while the other 
ones have not been characterized before. Matrix·bound TGF-G:s and their multiple 
binding protei ns are components of an extrace llular signal transduction neLwork that 
offers numerous possibilities for different target ing and act ivation pathways. 
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GENE REGULATION IN DERMAL FIBROBLASTS BY MECHANICAL 
FORCES. 
Silke Dethlefsen, Beate Eckes, Dirk Petersohn, and Thomas Krieg, Dept. of 
Dermatology, University of Cologne, Cologne, Germany. 
Clinkal experience indica ted that gene regulatory mechanisms must most 
which govern the 1·esponse of tissues to rnecha nicnl stimuli. For instance, 
keloid development is often observed in areas of increased skin tension. In 
order to identify genes which are regulated by mechanical forces, we 
compared gene expression patterns in primary human dermal fibroblasts 
which had been cultw·ed either within f1·eely contracting collagen lattices 
(FL), or within the identical matrix which cannot, however, be contracted 
(bound lattice, BL). First, time-dependent expression of defined genes 
involved in connective tissue metaboUsm was analyzed. Djfferentia l 
regulation in FL versus BL was found for MMP-1, a l(l ) collagen, a l (Vl ) 
collagen, CTGF, a2 integt'in subunit and GAPDH, whereas decorin, integt'in 
subunit Pl and TGF-P3 remained unchanged. Second , in an attempt to 
identify unknown genes which are regulated by mecha nical forces, a 
combined approach of eDNA subtr active hyblidization and s ubsequent 
amplification was used. So far, 200 potenti ally BL-specifi c clones were 
obta ined, a nd first screening verified BL-specificity for a number of inser ts. 
Further a nalysis of these sequences should lead to identification and 
cha racte rization of additional mechanically regulated genes. Using this 
a pproach , we hope to identify genes which play a role or serve as markers in 
patholog ical concli tions of t issu es unde r stress. 
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PARTI CLE-MEDIATED GENE TRANS FER OF PDGF PROMOTES TI SSUE REPAIR 
Sahim· t\ . Emitv•' Jeffrey S.Whilsiu2 L illl Hc2 Thom:ts Krieg I Jeffrey R. Morna n-l Jeffrcv 
M. Dav idson2.J~ I Dept. of Dermatology. University Cologne. Cologtle. Germany~ 2 Dept. of 
Pa!ho logy. Va ndcrl>ilt Uni versity School of Medicine a nd Researc h Service. J Depl. o f 
Vclc r:ms Affo1irs Medica l Cenler. Nashvi ll e. TN. USA: ..t Surgica l Services Mnssachuse lls 
General I lospi1al and Shri ncrs llurns lnslilutc. Bos1on. f\•IA. USA 
. Severa l lcchnologics for culaneous gene lransfcr have hccn invcs ti galcd ot pplicd ei ther to 
m t'ilm or i11 t·im gene transfer . We have prev iously repo rt ed that hurnan kcnHinocylcs 
gencti cnll y modified with g rowlh factor genes in l'itro by relroviwl mediated gene tmnsfer 
can .a ffect I he wound hea ling response. In 1hc prese nt study we invcs ti gaiCd 1hc feasibility of 
parllc le bombardment as an e lTcclivc ~tpproach to i11 l"it•o gene transfer and to determine 
whether overcx prcssion of PDGF isoforms at the site of. full .thi c kncss skin incisions wou ld 
resu lt in <t s ignifi coull improvement in repair. Cutaneo us transfe,:ti ons were ca rried out on !he 
<lorsurn of r:tt s using the Acccll® parlicle-bombardmctlt device (i\urrigen). The expression 
constructs used were MFG-PDGF-A. MFG-POGP-11 :md a mulant fo rm of B. MFG -PDGF-sl3 
wt_1ich is sec reted (experimenta l, driven by the LTR promoter) and CMV -Lucifc rasc (contro l. 
dn vcn by 1he Crvi V pro moter) . To verify IJi ologica l ac ti vit y of human PDGF isoforms 
~e.nuinocy t c:; were transfcctcd in \' ilm. and lhc supcrn nt:un was tested for 13H\-th ymidinc 
Incorporation in fibrobl:lsts. Fo llowing i11 1·ivo lransfec ti on. full thi ckness incisio ns ( I em) 
Wt rc rn;tdc th ro ugh till' center of the l:lrgl't ti ssue sites. At days 7 and 14 after tra nsfec lion 
animals were sacrificed and tensil e strength of the scars was determined . T o fo llow tra nsgene 
expression total RNA were isolalcd at days I. 3. 5. nnd 7. and subjcc tcd to RT-PC R using 
PDOF specific o li gonucleotide primers. All wounds tmnsfectcd wi th PDGF-A. PDGf-'-B and 
PDG F-s U showed a signifi cant increase in wound te nsile s lreng th 7 a nd 14 da ys after 
transfccti on. when compared to control wou nds. At both ti me po ints PDG F-A tmnsfcclcd 
wounds showed the hi :;es t mean incrcnsc in wound tensile strength. There was no signifi c.."lnt 
difference be tween wounds transfected with PDGF-B or PDGF-sD. In thi s model plasmid 
trealmcnls were at leas t as effect ive as rccotnbinant PDGF-013 protein. Transgcnc expression 
Was tmnsient with low level expression by da y 7. These findin gs demonstrate tha t in l'ii"O 
gene tr:msfc r can be uscd to irnpro\'c the ti ssue repai r response. Wound tmnsfec tio n offers 
the abilit y to (•va luate new rccornbinilnt proteins for bi o logica l :tc ti vit y a nd therape uti c 
potential. 
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LAMA3 GENE ENCODES THREE LAMININ o3 TRANSCRIPTS WHICH 
ARE GENERATED BY USAGE OF MULTIPLE PROMOTERS. 0 . Ferrigno, 
T. Virolle, J-P. Ortonne, G. Meneguzzi and D. Aberdam. U385 INSERM, 
Faculle de Mcdecine, Nice, France. 
We previously identified two laminin a3A and a3B chain isoforms which 
differ in their N-terniinal domains and display different ti ssue specific ' 
expression pallerns. We present here evidence that ( 1) the a3B transcript 
extends 2 kb upstream to the previously reported sequence, and (2) a third 
a3 Iranscript (a3C) is produced with an amino terminus encoded by an 
intron located 3 ' to the a3 B extended sequence. Except for a 30 bp open 
reading frame sequence specific to a3C, the a3B and a3C transcripts shares 
the same identical sequences. The genomtc DNA fragment£ upstream to the 
a3A a nd a3C transcripts were s hown to posse ss promoter act iv ities in 
transfection experiments using reporter gene cons tructs. Mos t interestingly, 
delel ion construciS analysis from the a3C promoter defined a mouse B2 
repetitive e lement as minimal promoter. We detected RNA polymerase U 
transcription as well as pol lli transcripti~n in o~posite orienta tion from this 
promoter in Hela nuclear extracts, suggestmg antisense RNA regulation. We 
are cu rrentl y testing the genomic region immedialely upstream to the 
extended a3B sequences at the 5' end of the lama3 gene for its abi lity to 
drive reporter expression in vitro. 
Aliogether, our results demonstrate that Ihe expression of the mouse 
lama3 gene is directed by alternative promoters that produce three isoforms 
of the laminin a3 chain. 
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TENASCIN-C SECRETION BY EPIDERMAL KERATINOCYTES IS 
UPREGULATED BY INFLAMMATORY CYTOK£NES Mjeke I a[j jnhouwers 
Rolph Pfundt fred van Ruj sscn Gjjs de Joogh Mjckc Bc rgcrs ond Joost Schalkwjjk 
Dermatology Department, University Hospital Nijmegen, Nijmcgen, the Netherlands 
The cxtrnccllular m a trix g lycoprotein tenascin-C (TN-C) is csprcsscd at low levels 
in healthy adult skin, but is markedly upregulatcd in for example psoriasis, wound 
healing and skin tumours. Previously , we demonstrated that TN-C in skin is not on ly 
expressed by fibroblasts , but also by epidermal kcrnLinocytcs {rt vivo dming wmtn.d 
healing and when cultured in vitro. In order to gain further insight into the regula tio n 
of TN-C expression by e pidemull kcrntinocytes, we tested the clfcct of various growth 
factors and cytokincs on TN-C secretion by cultured kcrutinocytcs. O ur ELISA results 
indicate that growth facto rs Lhfll s timulate TN-C expression in other ce ll types (TGFP~o 
EGF, KGF, PDGF :md bFGF) do not affect TN-C secrelion by cultured kcratinocytes. 
Also TGFCL, IL-ICL, IL-6, IL-8 and !L-\0 did not significantly alter TN-C levels in the 
m edium. IL·4, however, turned out to be a very s trong inducer of kcratinocytc TN-C. 
f-urthenuorc, TN Fa. and IFNy, moderately increased TN-C secretion. \Ve hypothesize 
that these infla mmatory cytokincs s timulate TN-C expression in vivo as well, s ince 
TN-C is abundant in skin diseases that are c haracte ri zed by inflamma tio n. On the basis 
of our results and find ings in literature we speculate that TN·C expression in skin 
might be differently regulated for f1broblnsts ru1d kerntinoeytes. While IL-4 is a very 
potent TN-C inducer for both cell types, PDGF ru1d bFGF moderately increase TN-C 
production by fibroblas ts o nly. TNFa. and IFNy, on the o ther ha nd , moderately induce 
kcratinocyte TN-C production, but have no s ignificant c fTect on TN-C expression by 
skin fibroblasts. 
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TYPE I COLLAGEN GENE EXPRESSION IS DOWN-REGULATED 
BY CERAMIDE AT TRANSCRIPTIONAL LEVEL IN HUMAN SKIN 
FIBROBLASTS. Niina Reunanen and Veli-Matli Kahjiri. Depa rtment of 
Dermatology, University of Turku , Finland. 
Type I collagen is the mosl abundanl extracellular matrix component in 
dermal layer or s kin . Tumor necrosis faclor-a (TN F-a) is a polent inhibitor or 
type I collagen ge ne expression. We have examined the errecls of ceramide , 
a lipid second messenger acl ivated by TNF-u, on type I collagen expression. 
In de rmal fibroblasls , C2-ceramide dose-dependently down-regulated 
proa1 (I) and proa2(1) collagen mRNA levels by over 90%. C2-ce ramide 
act ivated bolh ERK and JNK MAPK (mitogen activated prole in kinase) 
pathways in dermal fibroblasts . C2-ceramide-elicited down-regulation or 
type I collagen mRNA levels was partly inhibited by MEK (ERK kinase) 
inhibitor PD98059, by serine/lhreonine kinase inhibilors H7 and 
slaurosporine, and by protein kinase C lnhibilor Ro-31-8220, but not by p38 
MAPK inhibitor SB203580. In transient translections of mouse NIH3T3 
fibroblasts , C2-ceramide down-regulated Ihe proa2(1) collagen 
promoter/chloramphenicol acetyltransrerase activity by over 50%, indicating 
thai it down-regulales type I collagen expression a l lra nscriptional level. In 
co-transfecl ions, overexpression of MAP kinase phosphalase-1 (CL 1 00) , an 
inhibitor ol both ERK, JNK and p38 MAP kinases, abrogated the inhibitory 
effect of C2-ceramide on pron2(1) promoter acl ivity. These res ults s how !hat 
type I collagen gene expression is potently down-regula ted by ceramide 
through eilher one or several MAP kinase cascades. 
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A NEW KERATIN (K6a) HETEROZYGOUS POINT MUTATION IN A FAM ILY WITH 
PACHYONYCHIA CONGENITA (PC-I). P. E. Bowden' A. Majid' S.K. Srnith' A. 
Kansky... Departments of Dcmmtology, UWCM•. Cardiff, UK and Medical Center .. , 
Ljubljana., S lovenia. 
Pachyonychia congcnita (PC) h~ two broad phenotypic variants. Patients with type I (PC-I) 
have involvement of the nail s, palms, soles and oral epithelia while those with type 2 (PC-2) 
have milder pahnoplantar kcratodcnna, no oral lcukokcmtosis but can have sebaceous cysts 
and natallccth . 11lescgcnodcnnatoscs arcc;tuscd by mutations in K6a or K1 6 (PC-I) and K17 
(PC-2) which resu lt in keratin filament instabi lity. ll1c condition is irauma induced causing 
clumping of filaments, loss of tissue integrity and a p3tho\ogic..'\\ phenotype in tissues that 
express the mutant proteins. To date only two K6a mutations have been reported (Nl7 1dcl and 
F 174S). We have now screened other families and identified another novel hc1crozygous point 
mut.."ltion of a conserved lA hel ical residue (N 17 1 K) of K6a in a PC-I fami ly. 
PC patients were examined clinically and blood samples collected from family members and 
nomml controls. Genomic DNA was isolated and cxons I and 7 of K6a were amplified with 
primers specific for the function:&! K6a gene. The PCR frngmcnts were sequenced directly and 
the mutation confinncd by mismatch a llele-specific (MM-AS)-PCR followed by restriction 
enzyme digestion (Dm I) and gel analysis (4% NuSicvc Agarose and 12% PAG). 
We identified a novel mutation (AAC to AAA) in cxon I of the K6a gene in a patient with 
PC-I . The mutation changed a highly conserved asparngine residue to lysine (N 171 K) in the 
lA helica l domain of the protein ( IA:N8K) . This was confirmed by MM-AS·PCR witlt Ora 1 
digestion and was not found in the 25 nonnal individuals (50 alleles) tested. TI1e other hot-spot 
region of K6a (2B helix) was nom1al in the PC-1 patient as were both the lA ru1d 2B helical 
encOOing regions of K16. This alteration is potentially very disruptive due to changing a polar 
amino acid res idue (N) for one that is positively charged (K) and the resulting kcrntin filament 
insta bility is sufficient to explain the observed trauma induced pathology. 
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IL-13 IS A POTENT INDUCER OF EOTAXIN IN DERMAL FIBROBLASTS. Mitsuru 
Mochizuki Joachim Bartels Enno Christophers and Jens·M. SchrOder. Dept. of 
De rmatology, Univ. Kiel. Kie l, Germany 
Recently we have shown, that IL-4 s timulates the selective release of the 
eosinophil (Eo) specific chemokine eotaxin. We now addressed the question whet-
her other Th 2 cytokines similarly stimulate eotaxin release: 
Freshly isolated and cu ltured dermal fibroblasts were stimulated with IL-5 (0.1-50 
ng/mll or IL-1 3 (0 .1-30 ng/ml) and subsequently were analyzed for eotaxin mANA 
expression by semiquantitative AT-PCR. Supernatants were analyzed for the 
release of Eo-attractants by the Boyden chamber method . As a result w e found 
that IL-13 (1 ng/mll but not IL-5 (50 ng /m l) induces eotaxin. mANA and the re lease 
of Eo-c he motactic activity. Purification by HPLC and s ubsequent bioche mical ana-
lyses (N·terminal amino acid sequencing, peptide mapping) revaeled that IL-13 
induces the release of a bioactive, 0 -glycosylated 13 kD form of eotaxin. Whe n 
fibrobla s ts were s timulated with IL-13 toge ther with TNF-a eotaxin mRNA ex-
pression inc re ased threefold . The amounts of re le ased eotaxin, however, increased 
nearly 20·fold making it possible to detect eotaxin as one of the major prote in 
peaks upon reversed phase HPLC of heparin-bound prote ins released by fibro -
blasts. 
Our findings indicate that IL- 13, like IL-4, is a pote nt inducer of eotaxin in dermal 
fibrobla s ts, which might be of importance in Th 2 lymphocyte mediated s kin in-
flamm ation . Because IL-13 is a ls o s tored In basophils and mast ce lls and Eo infil· 
tration is seen after activation of these ce lls in vivo, IL-13 may participate also in 
these s ituations. 
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HUMAN EPIDERMAL KERATINOCYTES ARE A SOURCE FOR NEURO-
TROPHIC FACTORS 
M Grewe K Voge lsang H Stege T Ruzicka and J Kmtmano 
Dept. of .Dermatology, Heinrich-Heine University, Dusseldorf, Germany. 
Interactions between the nerve system and lhe skin are important for inflammatory 
skin di seases, e.g. neurodermatitis. From previous studies it has been conc luded that 
human dermal fibroblasts (FB), but not epidermal keratinocytcs (KC), may support 
growth of melanocytes by expressing neurotrophic factor (NT)-3 . The present study 
de monstra tes that norma l human KC as well as primary human FB constitutively 
expressed high amounts of brain-derived-nerve-growth-factor (BDNF) mRNA, as 
shown by RT-PCR. In conlrast, only KC, but not FB, expressed mRNA for NT-4, 
while NT-3 mRNA was not detectable in KC. In KC, NT-4 and B.DNF expres-sion 
could be enhanced by exposure of cells to pho rbol-ester, ultraviolet f3 radiation, and , 
in particular, interferon--y . Increase of mRNA expression was followed by NT-4 
prolein synlhesis (immunoprecipilation of KC Iysates and supemalants). By employing 
immunohistochemistry , NT-4 protein expression in human skin biopsies was nearly 
exclusively observed in the epidermal compartment, while NT-3 slaining was restricted 
to the dermis. NT-4 staining of specimens from fFN-y injecled skin or from Icsional 
atopic skin was significantly stronger than that observed in healthy skin . These studies 
for the first time demonstrate KC neurotrophin expression in vitro as well as in vivo. 
It is intriguing to speculate that human KC affect melanocyte or nerve cell growth by 
produc tion of distinct neurotrophic fac tors, especial ly under inflammatory conditions. 
NT-4 and NT-3 expression in KC versus FB was mutually exclusive indicating a highly 
differentialed role for both cell types in modulating nerve ce ll or melanocyle growth. 
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BIOCHEMICAL CHARACTERlZATION OF,EPJDERMAL IL- l p GIVES PROOF OF 
AN ALTERNATfVE ACTfVATION MECHANISM. 
TorbjOm Egelrud and Maria Jonsson, Dept. of Dermatology, Umeft Univ. , Sweden 
It has recently been presented evidence that non-inflamed cpide nnis can produce 
biologica lly active f.L- 1 P via an activation process which may not invo lve 'ICE. ·n1e aim 
of the present work was to further characterize the IL -l P present in hype rtrophic but 
otherwise normal plantar stratum corneum in order to obtain fu rther information on thi s 
activation mechanism. [L-1 P from plantar stratum corneum was purified. Its am ino acid 
sequence was found to begin w ith anN-terminal hi stidine , followed by a sequence 
which was identical to the amino ac id sequence of the human IL-l p prec ursor beginning 
at Asp 116. This should be compared to mature monocyte-produced [L-IP with N-
terminal A Ia 117. Pi :s of IL-l p from plantar s tratum corneum and a munber o f 
recombinant variants of IL- l p w ith N-terminals corresponding to different c leavage 
sites in the IL-l p prec ursor were compared, in order to elucidate whether the 
unexpectedly low Pi (6. I) oflL- 1 pin phintar stratum comeum could be explained from 
amino acid sequence data . 11te nucleotide sequence of a e DNA for the ll..-1 p precursor 
cloned from a human keratinocyte cell line (HaCat) showed no differences when 
compared to the published sequence of the eDNA for monocyte pro·IL- tp . 
We conc lude that the biologica ll y acti ve IL-l P in plantar s ratum corneum is produced 
e ither by direct cleavage oftl1c precursor by an WlUSLI'al protease afte r Val in the 
sequence A la-Tyr-Va l-His-Asp-A la , o r by the action of an amino peptidase on a product 
produced by e.g. a chymotrypsin-like protease c leaving after Tyr. l f. the responsible 
mechanism turns out to be epidcnnis-specific, it could be a possible target for skin-
speci fic anti-inflammatory therapies. 
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FUNCTIONAL ANALYStS OF THE NOVEL CC-CHEMOK!NE 1;\CP-4 ARE GlV INO EVIDENCE 
FOR tTS PtVOTAL ROLE IN CHRONtC tNFLAMMATORY DISEASE 
Holger Petering, Re~ate HOChstetler, Daniela Kimmig, Alexander Knpp, J6rn Elsner 
Hnnnover Medical School. Department orDennatology, Hannover, Germany 
lnflanunation is nonnally a protective response to a range of endogenous and exogenous disorders but in 
certain chronic inflammatory disease including atopic dermatitis, rhinoconjuncti vi tis altergica and asthma 
bronchialc allergicum, the human eosinophil seems to be excessively activutcd and leads via respiratory 
burst to an extensive destruction of the surrounding tissue. 1l1e mechanisms that control the tissue 
recruitment and slimulation of human eosinophils nrc of fundamental importance and a continuous release 
or different chemokines is blamed to be the underlying pathoge nic process. Belonging to the CC·chemokinc 
subfamily MCP-3, RANTES and Eotax in have been identified as some of the most potent and efficient 
chemoattractunts with n target-cell selectivity also for human cosinophlls. Rece ntly, a nove l humnn CC-
chcmoklne, MCP-4, has been reported that shows marked amino-acid sequence similarities to other 
chemotactic proteins. 
In this study, we investigated the abi lity or MCP4 to affect difrerent eosinoph il errector runcdons and 
analysed its receptor scleciti vity in comparison to the CC-chcmokincs MCP-3 , RANTES und Eotaxin. 
Measuri ng the lucigenin-depcndend chemiluminescence we observed a conccn tmtion-depcndcnt nct ivation 
of human eosinophils by MCP-4 rollowcd by a significant production of reactive oxygen species (ROS). 
The enzyme inhibitors Pertussis toxin, Stuurosporin, Genistei n and Wortmannin abolished the ROS 
production giving evidence that a Pertussis toxin G0 ·protcin, protein kinase C, tyrosine kinase and 
phosphotidylinositol-3-kinase nrc involved in the signal trnnsduction cuscadq. Furthermore, MCP-4 induced 
in human eosinophils a rapid and transient rc;leasc of cytosolic free Cal+ (lCa2•}1) in extent and kinetics 
compnrublc to other CC-chcmoldnes exposing the possible i-ole of CL12+ in the signul pathway us a second 
rncsser;ger. As ari indirect method for studying the receptor selectivity of MCP-4 we perrormed 
dcscnsitisation experiments tlmt indicnteU MCP-4 recognises common receptors with MCP-3, Eotuxin and 
RANTES. Using the modified Boyden chamber technique u chemotaxis assay was performed showing that 
MCP-4 induces u directional migration of huma n eosinophils. 
In summary, this study revealed that human MCP-4 represents another CC-chemokinc with highly 
stimut;ating erfec ts on human cosinophils eliciting respi ratory burst, !Ca211 and chemotax is. MCP4. 
therefore, plays un important role for mopie diseases not only by ullracting cosinophils to the site of 
inflammation but also by damaging tissue by its capac ity to induce the release of reacti ve oxygen species. 
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TN."c:t PROMOTOR REGION POLYMORPUJSMS AND IRRITANT SUSCEPTIBILITY. 
Sarah H. Wakelin, Mike HAllen, Doris Holloway, Ole Baadsgard. Jonathan N.W.f\1 . Barker, John 
McFadden. StJohn's lnslitute ofDemmtology, UMDS, StThomas' Hospital, London. U.K. 
The biological mechanisms which underlie the wide \'arintion in individual susceptibility to irritants 
arc not clearly understood. The i.nducible cytokine TNFa. is synthesised by macroplmges, 
lymphocytes and keratinocytes and leads to production of other _proinflammatory cytokines. h rimy 
therefore play an important role in the induction of cutaneous infl!'omnmtion. In humans, a G to A 
transitional polymorphism nt posilion -308 in the TNFa gene is thought to have function.1l 
significance. We investigated the relationship between polymorphisms of Utis promotor region and 
the cutaneous response to irritant challenge. Healthy hwnan adult volunteers were recruited (n= l39) 
and underwent a 4 hour occlusive patch test with 7 conccntmt.ion.S of SDS (0.1%- 20%). The 
threshold concentration which induced clinicalJy detectable innammation at 24 and 48 hrs. was 
noted. Blood was taken from all volunteers and DNA extracted. The sequence of DNA containing 
the polymorphism was amplified with primer pairs which created a restriction enZyme digestion site 
in the G fomt of the polymorpltism. Restriction enzyme digestion of Lhe PCR produce enabled 
dctcnnination ofTNFa alleles within each individual. 
We found a low irritant threshold (OS: 0.5% S0S) in 30 individuals, a high Lhresltold (>20% SDS) 
in 36. and 73 reacted to intermediate conccnlrlltions. The inflanunatory response was gencmlly 
greater at 24 than 48 hours. The allele CrcqUcncicrs in thiS population were A (0.23) ahd G (0.77). 
and there was a statistically significant difference using a Chi squared test wiUt I degree of freedom 
in Ute allele frequency bch\ltCn those \\<itlt a high threshold and low lhrcshold (p""0.004). This 
finding indicates that heterogeneity in the production of TNFo. may play an important role in 
dctcmtining the susceptibility to experimentally induced irritant contact dennatitis. Other 
proinOammatory cytokines and inflammatory mediators may also be of importance. 
54 
aMSH DOWNREGULATES IL-l INDUCED CHEMOKIN E EXPRESSION IN HUMAN 
KERATINOCYTES VIA MAINTAINING !L-IRA EXPRESS ION. 
T Brzoska T .Scholzcn M.Hanmcycr S Bietz K Ebert T Schwarz and T.A .Luger, Ludwig 
Boltzmann Institute for <::cllbiology and lmnmnobiology of the Skin, Depa rtment of 
Dcnnatology, University of MUnster, Gcnnany 
Titc proopiomelanocOrtin (POMC) derived neuropcptidc o.MSH in addition to Lhe pituita ry 
g land, was recently also detected in many other tissues including the skin. Moreover. a.MSH 
was found to exhibit a variety of antiinOantmatory and immunosuppress ive effects . Since 
keratinocytcs in addit ion to releasing POMC-peptides also expr6ss the o.MSH spec ific 
melanocortin receptor I (MC-IR) we investigated whether a.MSH affects the IL- 113 induced 
release of chemokincs by kcratinocytcs . Tite production of a chemokincs IL-8 and Gro-a. by 
HaCaT cells was evaluated by an ELISA. Preineubntion of HaCaT cell s with aMSH (IQ-8 -
10-12 M) for IS minutes resulted in a significant inhibition of the IL·II3 (0.5 - 5 ng/ml) 
mediated induction of IL-8 and Gro.-a.. Maximum inhibition occurred 48 hours after stimulation 
with aMSH at a concentration of 10-1 0 M. To further elucidate the underlying mechanisms of 
the aMSH mediated inhibition of chemokinc production the capacity. of aMSI-1 to affect the 
production of the IL-l receptor antagonist (IL- IRA) was analyzed. Pretreatment of 
kcratinocytes with aMSH resu lted in a complete ncutraliza.tion of the IL-113 mediated inhibition 
qf the intracellular IL- l RA express ion. Our data indicate that o.MSH maY exert some of its 
antiinHammatory effects by downregu!nti ng the JL-113 induced expression of chemokincs and 
that this activity is at least partially due to the maintenance of IL- l RA express ion. Titcrefore, o. 
MSH appears to function as a natural IL-l antagonist which is required for the downrcgulation 
of inflammation. 
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INTERLEUKIN-17 STIMULATES THE PRODUCTION OF PRO-INFLAMMATORY 
CYTOKINES BY NORMAL HUMAN KERATINOCYTES . Marcel B.M. Teunissen 
Cock W. Koomen Rene de Waal Malefyt• and Jan D. Bos. Deparunent of Dermatology, 
Academic Medical Center, University of Amsterdam, Amsterdam, The Netherlands and 
*DNAX Research Institute, Palo Alto, California. 
In a state of cutaneous inflanunation the phenotype and function of keratinocytes are 
affected by cytok:ines released by the skin-infiltrating T lymphocytes. Recently a new T 
cell-derived cytokine has been described: interleukin-17 (IL-17) fonnerly known as 
CTLA-8. IL-17 is a glycoprotein secreted as homodimer by activated memory CD4+ T 
cells and with stimulatory properties on epithelial cell s. This prompted us to investigate 
Ute effect of IL-17 on normal human keratinocytes (NHK) i11 vitro. The effects of IL-17 
on NHK were compared with those of IFN-'Y. which also happens to be an activmed T 
cell-derived cytokine having profound stimulatory properties . NHK originating from 
breast skin or foreskin were cultured in 6·wells culture plates and stimulated with graded 
doses of IL-17 (0 through 200 ng/ml) or 100 U/ml IFN--y as control for successful 
stimulation. Analysis of RNA from the stimulated NHK by semi.quantitative RT·PCR 
revealed that t11e production of the pro·inflamrnatory cytokines lL·lo:, lL-6 and lL·S was 
increased by both lL-17 and INF--y , whereas the production of IL-15 was not affected by 
lL- 17 but markedly increased by IFN--y . Analysis of culture supernatants by specific 
ELISAs confirmed the RT·PCR results at pr01ein level. FACS analysis demonstrated that 
IL·l7 caused a weak though significant expression of ICAM-1 on NHK. When added 
simultaneously, IL· l7 and lFN--y acted synergistically on the stimulation of cytokine 
production and ICAM-J express ion. l11ese results suggest that lL·l7 might play a role in 
the development or amplification of an inflammatory response in the skin through 
stimulation of NHK to increase the production of proinflammatory cytokines. 
57 
DNA DAMAGE FORMATION, DNA-REPAIR, AND APOPTOSIS AFTER EXPO-
SU RE OF REPAIR-PROFICIENT AND -DEFICIENT LYMPHOBLASTS TO UVA 
AND UVB . Thomas M RUngcr Karin MOHer Department of Dcnnatology, University of 
Gottingen. Gennany. 
The single cell electrophoresis (comet-assay) has been used to visualize DNA damage 
(DNA strand breaks and alkaline labile sites) in single ce lls after exposure to uv-light , 
which requires J .5 to 2.5 hours of incubation for maximal fom1ation. Therefore, the co~ 
mets detected after uv-exposure have been interpreted as representing transient, repai r en-
donuclease-induced DNA breaks. In order to further characterize the nature of the uv-in-
duced "comets", we irradiated two normal and two repair·deficient (xcrodemta pigmen· 
tosum (XP)-A; and XP-C) lymphoblast lines with th ree different doses of UVB (0 .003, 
0.03, or 0.3 J/cm' ) or UVA (0.25, 2.5 or 25 J/cm' ). We observed comet-fonnation (at 0 -
4 hours after irradiation), detem1ined cell survival, and measured uv-induced apoptosis. 
All responses were dose-dependent. With the lowest UVB-dose. some apoptosis was al-
ready seen in nonnal cells, but tl1c overall cell survival was not yet impaired. and comet· 
fommtion only minimal. Higher doses of UVB induced more pronounced "comets" , but 
also inhibited growth and induced more apoptosis. Rcpair·dcficicnt cells were already 
sensiti ve to 0.003 J/cm2 , but the comet·fonnation response was not signi11canlly different 
from U1e nonnal cells. WiU1 either UVB , or UV A, XP-cells did not under¥0 any 
apopiosis. With UV A, both nonnal and XP-cells were sensitive only to 25 J/cm . With 
th is and wi th the lower UV A-doses. pronounced comets were observed, but no apoptosis. 
ln conclusion, ( I) the comet-assay is able to detect apoptosis-independent DNA-dan1age 
only with UV A, but not wiUt UVB . These findin gs question U1e interpretation of the 
UVB-induced "comets" as being repair endonuclease-induced. (2) The comet-assay is not 
a suitable tool to differentiate between nom1al and XP cells. (3) 1l1e complete lack of 
UVB-induced apoptosis mighl be a new and easy diagnostic tool for XP. It suggests Umt 
DNA repair (or repair-incision) is a prerequisite for DNA damage-induced apoptosis. lltis 
is in accordrutcc willt the lack of p53 uprcgulalion after uv-exposurc of repair·dcficicnt 
XP-cclls (Mol. Cell. Bioi. 14: 1815- 1823, 1994). 
59 
CD40 LIGATION INDUCES APOPTOSIS OF INTERFERONy-TREA TED NORMAL 
HUMAN KERATINOCYTES. J Gronsson M Concha D Schmill and J PCgucJ-
~ INSERM U346, Lyon, France. 
CD40, a member of the TNF receptor family, has been implicated in the regulation of 
B ce ll apoptosis. In a rcccn.t pa~cr. we have shown that CD40 is expressed on normal 
human kcratinocytcs, espcctally 111 the basal ce ll layer, and more importantly that CD40 
ligation on these cells inhibits the ir growth and induces their differentiation. The present 
study was aimed to investigate whether CD40 signalling ultimately led to kcratinocyte 
apoptosis. 
Kcratinocytes were grown for 2-4 days in DM EM medium, using CD40·1igand 
transfectcd libroblasts (CD40Le) or control CD32 trans fcctcd fibroblasts (CD32c) as 
feeders. Cytokincs (intcrfcron-r. IFNy or tumor necrosis fac tor-a: TNFa) were added, or 
not, to the cells for the final t·3 days ~f ~~lture. Keratin<.x:ytes were then processed for 
apoptosis detection by asscssmg cell vtab1llty, morpholog1cal changes and ultrastructural 
characLCristics. 
Results showed that , in the absence of exogenous cytokines , CD40 ligation was 
insufficient to mediate apoptosis of cu!tured nonnal keratinocytes. Addition of cytokincs 
to keratinocytes grown on CD3_2c ~1d ~o t alter these results. However, preliminary 
results suggested that CD40 hgauon tn the presence .of IFNy or TNFa induces 
keratinocyte apoptosis, as assessed by cell morpholo~ • cal analysis showing high 
numbers of condensed or fragmented nuclea. Electron mtcroscopy examination of the 
cell s. as well as DNA clecuophorcsis, arc underway to confinn this process. 
In conclusion, these in vitro preliminary results sug!;cst 1.- that CD40 is involved in 
the induction of kcratinocyte apoptosis and 2- that 1D th1s process, CD40-CD40L 
interactions are only functional after ~e~atincx::ytc_activat.i.on by cytokincs.such as IFNyor 
!NFa. This may suggest that CD40 IS mvolved 10 kcraunocyte apoptos1s that occurs in 
mnammatory skin diseases. 
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THYMIDINE DIMERS INDUCE CELL CYCLE ARREST, BUT NOT AI'OPTOSIS IN 
CULTURED HUMAN KERATINOCYrES. Crjstjna Magnonj Lyjsa Benossj Anna 
Dj Nardo Alberto Gjannctti and Carlo Pjocem Department of Dermatology, 
University of Modena, Italy. 
Thymidine dimers (pTpD are the most prevalent photoproducts of DNA damage 
following UV irradiation. We have shown previously that the addition of exogenous 
pTpT enhances the DNA repair capaci ty of normal human keratinocytes and 
fibrobl ast in culture. p53 is a key regulator of the cellular response to DNA damage, 
leading to either cell cycle arrest or apoptosis. TI1e aim of the present study was to 
evaluate the effects of pTpT on cell cycle and survival in normal human 
keratinocytcs. Normal human keratinocytes were cultivated in serum free medium 
(KGM) and, a t preconiluency, were treated with pTpT (100 !1M). Cells were collected 
at different times and DNA syrithesis w as s tudied by 3H thymidine incorporation. 
In addition, apoptosis was evaluated by TUNEL technique and Western blot 
analysis of p53 and bcl-2 protein. pTpT (100 !1M) ind uced a dramatic decrease of 
DNA synthesis at 24 hrs, as compared to control (2300±470 vs. 31650±7500 cpm). 
Decrease DNA synthesis was also observed at 48 and 144 hrs. Withdrawal of pTpT 
for 48 hrs allowed keratinocytes to reenter the cell cycle up to 144 lus. pTpT (100 and 
1000 ~LM) failed to induce apoptosis in human keratinocytes at 24, 48, 72, 96, 120 and 
144 hrs. Western blot analysis showed an up-regulation of p53 after treatment with 
pTpT at 72 hrs, w hereas bcl-2 p rotein levels remained unchanged at a ll time point. 
These data indicate that pTpT cause ce.U cycle arrest, but not apoptosis in normal 
human keratinocyt·es. 
1:\R 
FAS LIGAND EXPRESSION BY MURINE KERATINOCYTES RESULTS IN 
EFFICIENT Kll..LING OF CELLS WHI CH EXPRESS CD95. Richard J Daniel and 
Richard W Groves. Department of Medic ine, Univers ity College London, London 
WC IE 6JJ . 
Fas (CD95) and its counter-receptor Fas lignnd (FasL) arc central in tl1e control of 
lymphocyre programmed cell death . Expression by certain ti ssues (e.g. testi s and some 
tumours) of high levels of FnsL allows tl1cm to induce ape ptotic ceU death in activmed 
cytotoxic T-lymphocytes , thereby pcm1itting their transplantation across 
histocompatibility mismatches which would otherwise result in graft rejection. 
To dctem1ine whether such an approach might be used to modulate n host response to 
transplanted keratinocytcs we have generated a number of murine keratinocyte cell lines 
which express FasL. PAM2 12 cells were transfected with full length murine FasL 
eDNA dri ven by a constitutive CMV promoter. 8 cell lines were established of which 3 
expressed FasL at high level as assessed by western blot analysis of ce ll lysates. All 
lines grew at rates comparable with non·tnmsfected cells and spontaneous cell death of 
transfectants did not exceed 3% (mean 2+/-0.39 %, non-transfected cells 1.07%). To 
detenninc whether transfected FasL was functional and capable of killing Fas +ve cells, 
comrol and transCected kerntinocytes were overlaid with L 12 10 cells, lymphoid cell line 
sensitive to Fas-mediated apoptosis. \Vhilst there was no increase in Ll 2 1 0 death in 
cells overlaid to PAM2 12 cells (control 11.7 ± 3.5%, PAM2 12 12.7 ± 1.2%) there was 
a th ree~fol d increase in ce ll death in cells overlaid to FasL transfectants (mnge 24-32 ± 
1.6-4 .7%). 
These data confirm that kcratinocytes are able to withstand constitutive functional 
FasL expression without themselves undergo ing excessive apoptosis. These findings 
will permit the further exploration of the utility of the CD95 system for modulation of 
host responses to kcratinocytc grafts. 
60 
ANNEXIN li AND DEFENSIN ARE TWO MAJOR HLA CLASS II BOUND PEP-
TIDES PRESENTED BY THE HUMAN KERATfNOCYTE CELL LINEHaCaT. 
Hubert Kalbacher, Thomas Halder, Daniela Dressel, Wolf-Henning Boehncke•, Uni-
versities ofTGbingen and Frankfurt•, Gennany 
Restriction of HLA class-II expression to distinct cell types and non-random T cell 
migration contribute to the economical function of the immune system and provide a 
basis for compartment-specific immune responses. To detennine the impact of the cell 
type on the repertoire of potential antigens presented in a given compartment we in-
vestigated the expression of HLA molecules and HLA class-ll bound peptides on the 
human keratinocyte cell line HaCaT. FACS analyses revealed constitutive HLA class-! 
expression; IFN-y stimulation yielded upregulation oflll.A class-1 expression and nco-
expression of HLA-DR, -DQ and invariant chain, but not of -DP. To analyze HLA 
class-11 bound peptides 109 HaCaT cells were lysed and HLA class-U molecules isola-
ted by affinity chromatography. Subsequently, HLA-bound peptides were eluted and 
analyzed by Microbore reverse phase HPLC and matrix assisted laser desorption io-
nization mass spectroscopy (MALDI-MS). Two quantitatively dominating peptides 
were identified as annexin IT and defensin. Fitting of defensin into the peptide binding 
groove of HLA-DR2 and -DR4, the alleles expressed by HaCaT, was confim1ed by 
computer simulation. Function of anncxin n as potential T cell stimulus was shown in 
T cell proliferalion tests. Neither protein has yet been described as being presented by 
B cells thus underlinig the influence of the cell type on the repertoire of antigens 
presented. 
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EXON VIO CONFERS NOVEL ADHESIVE AND INVASIVE PROPERTIES ON THE 
CD44H MOLECULE WHEN EXPRESSED ON LYMPHOCYTES S. N. Wngner, C. 
Wagner. M. ZOll er* . and M. Goos Dept. o~ D~rmatol ogy, U?iversily of Essen, and 
*Dcpl. of Immuue-Regulation and Tumor-Rcjccuon, ~KFZ. Hetdel bc_rg, Germany 
The remarka ble diversi ty or biological functions attnhutcd to the ce ll surface receptor 
CD44 on lymphocytes may result from th~ generation of a vari~ty <:f different so-ca lled 
CD44 variant isoforms. lmmunohistochcmtstry and do ublc-labchng tmmunonuorcsccncc 
with cxon-spccific monoclonal antibodies revealed predominant express ion of CD44 v 10 
on mali gnant and reactive human cutaneous B- and CD4+/CD8+ T cell s. By stably 
tmnsfecti ng the human lymphoma cell line Nnmn lwa wtth CD44v 10 eDNA a~d 
compari ng it to CD44H tmnscfccted Nam.alwa cells, w? analy1.~d the role of cx<?n v I~ m 
hornotypic~md heterotypic cell -cell adhesiOn. ccll -matnx.adhcs!On, and cellular ' .n v~t s l on . 
In contrast to CD44H, CD44v 10 induced large homotyp1c ce \1 aggregates and, sunliar to 
CD44H, med iated strong b indin g to T NF-«_l- and IL- l fi-stimulat~d human dcrm~ l 
microvascular endothelial cells as well as kerat lllocy tes. Both, homotyp1c and heterotypiC 
cell -cell adhesion were inhibited by CD44v t O-spec ific antibod ies but not by 
hyaluronidase pretreatment or anti body .dir~ctcd again~t the. hya luronan (HA)-binding 
domain indicating a HA -indcpendent ~~ndmg mechams.m. fhesc results were furth~r 
supported by binding assays to immob1l1zcd HA and vanous other cx.tmcclluhu:- matn x. (ECM) proteins revealing binding to HA at levels several fold lower as obtauted by 
CD44H but not to o ther ECM protein s. In coll agen invasion assays. CD44v 10 
transfectants showed a si gnificantl y higher in vasiven~!'is i!Ho CC?ll agcn G ( t yp~s 1. and Ill ) 
matrix .:ts compared to CD441-1 Lransfcctants. -:' gmn , ~nva~ 1 vcncss was ~ 1 g ndl~a ntly 
reduced by preincubation w ith CD44v10·speclfic nntJbOdiCS but not w 1th anttbody 
directed against the HA-bin~ ing ~amain. ~rh~sc results indicate insertion o f exon v l.O 
confers novel adhesive and uwas1vc propcrt1cs on the CD44H molecule of l ymphati C 
cells, that may contribute to 1he development of l ymphocyte ski n i nfi l trates and/or the 
unique biological behaviour of cutaneous lymphomas. 
63 
SEZARY SYNDROMES T-CELLS OVEREXPRESS INTERFERON RECEPTORS BUT 
ARE DEFICIENT IN INTERFERON SIGNALLING. 
Ralf Geertsen, Udo DObbellng, Silvio Hemmi, Jovan Pavlovic, Jian·Zhong Qin, Elisabeth 
Laine and Reinhard Dummer; Depts. of Dennatology, of Med. Virology, of Molecular Biology, 
Zurich University School of Modicme, ZOrtclt , Switzerland. 
s~zary Syndrome (SS) is characterized by a clonal accumulation of malignant T-
lymphocytes In the skin and In the peripheral blood. Using antibodies against the variable 
region of the T-eall receptor (TCR) or CD4/CD7 double stalnlngs, the predominant T-eall 
clones ln SS can be purified. i'hese clonal cells secrete TH-2 cytokines (IL-5, -1 0, -13) and 
overexpress lnterleron-y receptors. In this sludy we asses expression levels and signalling 
through IFN-a or IFN-"( receptors in PBMC of SS patients. 
From three SS patients clonal CD4+ . CD7- T ce lls were sorted and analysed for 
expression of IFN-"( R-1 I -2, HLA-1, HLA-11 and ICAM-1 in presence or In absence of IFN-a 
or IFN-y by llow cylometry. Functionality of IFN-a R-1/-2 was tested by screening for 
upregulatlon of MxA in Immunofluorescence assays. Band shift and super shift experiments 
~fr~ar~~~~u~~r~o a~~~~~~a:~r~ ·Jf ~;to;~~:~r~n)~gnal transduction by STAT -1/·2 factors ~ 10 - 100 fold upregulation of IFN-y R-2 was observed in all three samples compared to 
healthy control PBMC, for IFN-y R-1 the effect was less drastic bul still significant. No 
response to stimulation with IFN -y was observed, all ce ll·surface markers remained 
unchanged with regard to expression levels. In contrast, all controls showed significant 
upregulation of HLA-1, HLA-11 and ICAM-1 after stimulation. Band shitt experiments revealed 
consti tutive binding ol STAT faclors, thai was not Increased by IFN-y. Looking at 
expression of HLA· I and MxA molecules the IFN·a signalling pathway was unaltered for one 
patient, slightly reduced for the second and completely blocked for the third patient. Again , all 
controls showed norma! response to stimulation with IFN-a. 
Our data show a constant deficiency of SS cells in IFN-y signalling despite over-
~~~~~i~~~~~~~ ~~~h~e~:~0~n~~s ~~~r~~~o~~s o~~f~;J~r~7a~~~; o~IH,nea~~~~C:e~~~~~f 
SS and help to Identify possible targets for molecular interventions In these diseases. 
65 
CHARACTERIZATJON OF A HUMAN PAPlLLOMA VIRUS (HPV) TYPE 16 
VARIANT-DEPENDENT NEUTRALIZING EPITOPB. Rei nhard Kirnbauer l, Anrul 
Arl:IJiliQ.ng I , Petra Hadererl , N ejl Chrjstensen2, Doug las L owy3, John Schj!lc r3, 
Richard Roden3, lLab. Viral Oncol. , DJAID, Dept. of Dermatol., Univ. of Vienna, 
Austria. 2Microbiol. lmmun., Hershey, PA, 3Lab. Cell . Oncol., NCI, Bethesda, MD. 
Infection with high r isk HPV, most o ften HPV\ 6, is causal forthe majority of 
cervical cancers. Thus, considerable effo~ is being focused on the development of a 
prophylactic vaccine. lmmuni~a~ion of .anu~als with sel f-assembled LI -v iru~- 1i kc 
particles (VLP) induces ncutrahzmg antJb.odJe~ (Ab) and protects f rom expcnment:l l 
challenge. Neutralizing epilopes of the high n.sk ~PV. h ~ve. n?t been defined due to 
their confonnational nature and the lack of an 111 VItro mlect1v1ty assay. Our 
development of an HPV 16 infectivity assay and the identification of n neutralizing Ll 
monoclonal Ab (rnA b) lhal binds to only a sub-set of HPV16 strains have enabled us to 
characterize a hypervariable region of HPV 16 L I that IS part of a neutralizing epitope. 
Three HPV 16 mAb (E70, VS, and U4) recognized type-specific conformational 
epilopes on HPVI 6 114K-VLP (Gennan isolnle)a nd neut r~li zed HPV 16 114K-
dependcnt infecti vity. We then compared neutrallzmg act1V1ty of the rnAb of HPV16 
114K w ith that of an HPV 16 vari ant from Za1re, wh1ch differs f rom 114K-LI in seven 
amino acids (aa). Unexpectedly, E70 neutralized Zaire-HPV I6 only at 100-fold greater 
concentrations than li4K·HPV 16, w hile activ ity of the other lwo mAb was similar for 
both HPV 16 v irions. These results correlated wi th differences in VLP-dependent 
ELISA and cell binding assays. To identify the rcsidue(s) responsible for differential 
binding of E70, replacement of the differing aa ofZaire-L I were introduced onto the 
114K-Ll backbone. Binding of E70, but not VS or U4, was abrogated in the chimeras 
bear ing the Zaire aa (proline) at residue 282, while it was restore~ by inlro~uc ti on of 
the 114K aa (serine282) into the Zaire gene. We propose that resJduc 282 IS located in 
an exposed HPV 16 surface loop and fom1s part of the neutralizing epitopc. 
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IDENTIFICATION OF HYDROGEN PEROXIDE AS A MAJOR OXIDANT IN THE INDUCTION OF 
MATRIX-METALLOPROTEINASES BY A GENETIC APPROACH. J. Wenk (1) P. Brenneisen (1), 
M. Wlaschek 11 l K. Briviba !21 T.D. Oberley (31 K. Scharffetter-Kochanek (1 ); Dept. of 
Dermalology, Univ. of Cologne, Germany (1), Dept of Physiological Chemistry I, Univ. of 
DOsseldorf, Germany (2), Dept of Pathology, Univ. of Wisconsin, USA(3) 
The Increase in UV irradiation on earth due to stralospheric ozone depletion represenls a major 
environmenlal threat to the skin increasing ils risk of pholoaging and photocarcinogenesis by 
reactive oxygen species (ROS: 102, H202, OiT Since protection against ROS may prove 
particularly relevant for prevention or UV damage of !he skin, we have used a combined 
experimenlal approach to better define the role of distinct oxygen species in the up-regulation of 
matrix degrading metalloproteinases responsible for !he enhanced tissue degradation in 
pholoaglng, tumor invasion and melaslasis. For this purpose we transfected the fibroblast cell 
line 1306 with an eukaryotic expression veclor containing !he human manganese superoxide 
dismulase (MnSOD) eDNA. Overexpression led to an increase in MnSOD activity by 4.8 fold and 
an increase in lhe spontaneous release of hydrogen peroxide (H202) by 60% which could be 1further enhanced by exposure of the cells to the superoxide anion (Oi -l generating agent 
paraquat Trtialment of the MnSOD overexpressing cells wilh vartous ROS generating syslems 
resulled in a significant increase in specific MMP-1 mRNA levels. A similar increase in MMP-1 
mRNA was also seen when the intracellular H202 concentration was increased by Ihe inhibition 
of H202 deloxifying glulalhione peroxidase, calalase and lhe Oi- consuming Fenton reaction. 
Furthermore, prooxidant conditions led to a strong transcriptional induction of c-jun and c-fos 
resulting in a 4fold higher transactivation of Ihe transcription faclor AP-1 in the MnSOD 
transfeclant. Taken together, we show that enhanced MnSOD activity -by an imbalanced H202 
overproduction and deloxification- induces MMP-1 which is probably mediated by the DNA 
recognition sequence AP-1. 
64 
IN VIVO REPLICATION OF HUMAN HERPESVIRUS 8 IN CD34- CELLS IN KAPOSI'S 
SARCOMA. Klemens Rappersberger, Blrthe Sauter and Rudolf Berger' , Dept. of 
Dermatology and •Ludwig Boltzmann Institute lor Cytokine Research, University of Vienna, 
Austria. 
The molecular and serological evidence that the pathogenesis of Kaposi's Sarcoma (KS) is 
closely linked to human herpesvirus 8 {HHV·B) has recently been supported by propagation 
of th is putative transmissible agent, in vitro. However, there Is no clear information whether 
HHV·B does establish a latent infection only or if the virus enters true lytic Infection, leading 
to mature infectious particles also in vivo. Since electronmicroscopy represents an 
adequate tool to investigate viruses within tissue we took biopsies of 35 KS patients (15 KS 
associated with HIV; 19 classic KS; 1 transplantation KS) and divided it lor molecular, 
histopathological and lmmuno·electronmicroscopic (IEM) investigations. For IEM studies 
we used a set of monoclonal antibodies (monoclonal antibody PAL·E, BMA· 120, anti CD31, 
anti CD34). Diagnosis was established by routine histopathology and all specimens 
displayed HHV-8 sequences as shown by PCR and Southern hybridization. 
Electronmicroscopy revealed the presence of replicating viral particles, that fullfilled all 
morphological criteria of y·herpesviridae In one out of 35 tumours. These particles were 
found tn different stages of maturation within the nuclei of CD34 .. cells, which wore mostly 
localized within the lumina of KS tumour vessels. Occasionally, these cells also appeared In 
direct association with the lining of such lumina but we never observed the formation of 
adherens junctlons/hemidesmosomes with the surrounding basal lamina. Moreover, these 
cells did not react with the endothelial ceil marker BMA 120. Certain CD34' cells with 
replicating viruses showed moderate degenerative changes and also signs of cell lysis. In 
the vicinity of such lytic cells we observed free viral particles that were enveloped by a unit 
membrane, indicative of mature infectious viruses. The possib ility of a colnfection with any 
other of the known human herpesviruses was excluded by additional molecular and 
histochemical studies. We show that Infection with HHV-8 of KS patients may convert from 
a latent phase into a productive, lytic infection that occurs in ci rculating CD34 co ils, in vivo. 
66 
CUTANEOUS LYMPHOCYTE ANTI GEN (CLA) : MOLECU LAR CHAR-
ACTERIZATION AND CONTROL OF REGULATION ON MEMORY T CELLS. J.... 
Dnyjd Kjcf fcr Robert Fuhlhrjgl' c Hejdi Rpss l!cr Djctcr Armcrdlng am! Thomas S 
~- Harvard Skin D isease Research Center , Brigham nnd Women's Hospital, 
Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA. 
Different subseLS o f memory T cells exhibi t distinct patterns of tissue speci fic 
hom ing. CL A expression on memory T cells is associated with their capaci ty to ex i t 
post capi llary venul es in i nfl amed sk in. W e ha ve undert aken a carefu l and 
comprehensive analysis of CLA on normal peripheral blood T cells, both freshl y 
isolated peripheral bl ood T cells as well as T cells cullured under conditions that we 
have es tablished arc permiss i ve for its expression . . Bi ochem ical analys is of the protein 
scaffold of CLA indica tes that it is identical toP sclcctin glycopro tein ligand (PSG L-
1), a known ligand for P sc lec ti n. Exp.ression of CLA, w hich is now bes t understood 
as Lhe decoration ofT cell PSGL- 1 by Lhc ol igosaccharide siaJyl Lewis X (sLcX) 
recognized by mAb HECA·452, is as!'ioc iatcd w ith thu de novo ex pressio n or the 
o.( I ,3)fucosyltransferasc Fuc TV II. Similarly, transfection of Jurkat T cells witlt Fuc 
TVB eDNA generates CL A on their cell surface. We could demonstrate CLA inducLion 
on T ce lls independen t of accessory cells (e.g., CD3/CD28 :ullibody activa tion), and 
could not demonstra te a pos i1i vc effec t of IL· I 2 on CL A expressi on. Using fl ow 
cytOmctry, western blot analysis, and a pa ra llel pla te now chamber. we have show n 
that PSGL- 1 can exist in at leaslthree glyco forms: I ) a form ex pressed on naive T 
cells, w hich binds neither E or P !'ielec tin, 2) an iso form expressed on memory T cells 
that mediates bi nding to P but not E selcctin , ;md 3) an iso form defined as CL A, 
expn::sscd on HECA-452 reactive T memory cells, that binds toE and P sc lec t.in . We 
propose that expression of this last form of PSGL- 1-- that is, CLA--rellecL< de novo 
gene expression o f FucTVll during the naive to memory T cells lransilion i n peripheral 
l ymph nodes draining skin. T his is the first example o f a single cell surface protein 
whose differential gl ycosyl ation can direct ti ssue specific memory T cell homin g. 
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CRmCAL ROlE OF IL-4 FOR DElAYED REJECJlON OF MAJOR HISTOCOMPATIBILITY COMPI..EX (MHC) 
CLASS I AND U lNCOMPATIBI.£ SKIN GRAFTS AFTER nl2 VACONATION. All OgjlyjcT Bjcdcrmann CA 
Sander pt Schj llcr M Rtlcke.n Dept. of Dennntology, Ludwig-Maximllio.ns-Univeulty Munich, Germany. 
Acute skingraft rejection is considered to be mediated predominantly by Alloantigcn-spccillc cytotoxic 
lymphocytes and interlcuk.in 2 (IL....2) and interferon y (IFN-"() producing T cells (Thl) which arc also responsible 
for delayed type hyperscnsilivity rcllction.s (DTHR). In contrast, intcrleuk.in 4 (IL-4) producing T cells (Th2) may 
exert antiinflammatory effects and be protective in a variety of inflammatory diseases. Immunosuppressive or 
antii nflammatory thernpies such as cyclosporin A and corticosteroids are helpful in most of these diseases but 
they do not influence the time course of rejection of MHC clnss I and n disparate skingrafts. Since there is an 
urgent need to estnblish protocols that ameliorate acceptance of allogeneic grnns, we analyzed the effect of Th2· 
vaccination on the 11cccptance of MHC clllSs I and IJ disparnte skingr11fis. Anti·C57BU6 reactive CD4' Tcells 
were derived from Bnlb/c mice primed with spleen cells (SC) from C57DI/6 nod nlloreactive Th2 were developed 
In vitro. Naive 811\b/c were vaccinated with either 2~tl0' C571BL6 SC+Th2, SC+Thl. SC+Th2+anti- IL-4 
monoclonal antibody (mAb) or SC alone. Ten doys later mice were grafted with fullthickness skin from C57BU6 
mke. Mice primed with SC or SC+Thl, rejected C57BU6 skin within 8.3:t0.3 d .. In mice primed with SC+Th2 
rejection was significantly delayed (mean survival time \4.7 d). The clinical delay of acceptance following Th-2· 
vaccination was completely abrogated when neutralizing anti·IL-4 mAb was given simultaneously. 1l1e clinical 
findings were correlated with the histology. H&E stained sections of day 14 skin grafts revealed that both , Th2 
and Thl primed mice had a strong infiltrate of inOammntory cells: however, the epidermal and dermal 
nppcndoges were olmost completely preserved in the 1112 group while they were almost co mpletely destroyed in 
the others. In vitro analysis of SC revealed that T cell s from Th2-vaccinated mice produced large amounts of ll.A 
upon rcstimulation with alloantigen: whereas other T cell functions such ns cytotoxicity, IL-2 and IFN-y 
production or proliferation were not different from those primed with either SC alone or SC+llll. Indirect 
immuno nuorescent staining of C57Bll6 SC revealed that scm from Th2·primed mice had increased binding of 
allospccific lgG. So far, prolonged acceptance of MHC class I and 11 incompatible skin grafts wns only induced 
by complete silencing of the immune system or depletion of CD3' T cells, Oill' data support the concept that 
immunedeviillion may play an important role in the induction of peripheral tolerance to a\lonntigens. 
Additionally these findings deline:ue the role of the Th2-eytokine IL-4 in the therapeutic concept of 
immundeviation. 
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FUNCTIONAL CHARACTERlZA TlON OF TilE CD52 ANTIGEN ON HUMAN EOSlNOPHlLS 
JOrn Elsner, Rcnlllc Htk:hstcttcr, Karsten Spickcmmnn, and A le~tandcr Kapp. 
Hannover Medical School, Department of Demuuology, Hannover, Gcnnany 
Eosinophilic granu locytes represent m:tjor effector cells in allergic and connective tissue diseases by 
their release of toxic proteins nnd reactive oxygen species. Since most of the chcmotaxins and cytokines 
that nctivntc eosinophi ls can also activate ncutrophils, until now there exist no specific way to prevent 
only one or the granulocyte population in their func tional capacity. Recently, we cou ld identify 11 new 
surface molecule, CD52, on human cosinophi ls thnt is not expressed by neutrophils. The nim of this 
study was to investigate the functional properties of the CD52 surface molecule on human cosinophils. 
Because the· original anti-CD52mAb showed some inununosupress ivc nctivity. the effect ofCD52 on the 
produclion of reactive oxygen species in eosinophils was investigated. Pre-incubation of eosinophils by 
mouse anti-CD52 alone, lgG3 alone and cross-linking of lgG3 with GAM did not niter significantly the 
production of reactive oxygen species production in response to C5n when compared to cells pre· 
incubated without any nnt ibody. ln contrnst to eosinophils pre·incubnted with mouse anti-CD52 alone, 
prc·incubation of cosinophil s with mouse anti-CD52 and cioss·linking by GAM resulted significanlly (p 
< 0.001) in an inhibition of reactive oxygen species production followi ng stimulation with C5a. This 
inhibitory effect of anti-CD52 cross-linking of eosinophils was approxim;ttcly 66% nnd 71% when 
compnred to cells which were treated wi thout nny antibody nnd with mouse anti-CD52 alone, 
respectively. Neither unti·CD52 alone nor cross·linking of nnti-CD52 on human cosinophils 
demonstrated an intrinsic activity of the production of reactive oxygen spec ies. The same effect were 
observed when cosinophils were. obtained from patients with hypcreosinophilia. Inhibition of reactive 
oxygen species production was also observed using the. humanized anti-CD52 mAb. Again, only after 
cross·linking of humanized anti-CD52 mAb by goat anti-human antibody the respiratory burst wa~ 
inhibited following stimulation with C5a, PAF and GM-CSF but not to the phorbolester PMA. The 
results of this swdy suggest that cross·linking of eosinophils from healthy non-utopic donors and from 
patienls with hypcrcosinophilia by anti-CD52 mAbs prevented the release of reactive oxygen species by 
human eosinophi ls. Furthermore, the hunmnized nnti-CD52 mAb is nlrcady used in the systemic 
treatment of different diseases, and therefore this nntibody seems to be an interesting tool in the therapy 
of diseases I hat arc accompanied by blood and I issue eosinophilia. 
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TRANSFER OF UV-INDUCED TOLERANCE IS CRITICALLY DEPENDENT ON 
THE APOPTOS!S RELATED MOLECULE CD95 AND ITS LIGAND CD95L. 
Agatha Schwarz, Helge Riemann, Yoshinori Aragane, Thomas Luger, Stephan Grabbe, 
and Thomas Schwarz, Department ofDennatology, Univ. Munster, Munster, FRG 
Hapten sensiti.zation through UV-exposed skin induces tolerance, w hich is mediated 
via T suppressor cells. T cells are known to express the apoptosis related surface 
molecule CD95 and its ligand CD95L. Since CD95/CD95L interactions are important for 
the maintenance of immune privilege, we studied whether the CD95/CD95L system is 
involved in UV-induced tolerance. lpr mice (CJH!HeN background) which lack CD95 
were hap ten sensitized through UV-exposed skin. In both lpr and wi ld type (wt) mice 
contact hypersensitivity (CHS) was suppressed. However, while wt mice developed UV-
mediatcd tolerance and could not be sensitized by additional haptcr. applicat ion on 
unirradiated skin, identically treated lpr mice failed to develop tolerance. Similar findings 
were obtained w ith gld mice which lack CD95L. While wt mice receiving splenocytes 
from UV -exposed and hapten treated wt donors were suppressed in their CHS response, 
lpr mice receiving splenocytes from identically treated lpr donors could be sens itized. 
Similar findings with gld mice suggest a crucial role of the CD95/CD95L system for the 
function of suppressor cells. To study whether for transfer of suppression CD95 and 
CD95L need to be expressed in the recipient or in the donor, cross transfer studies were 
performed. While Jpr mice receiving cells from UV-exposed wt mice could be sensitized, 
wt mice injected with cells from UV-treated lpr mice were tolerant. Sim.ilarily, gld mice 
receiving cells from UV-exposed wt mice could be sensitized, whereas wt mice injected 
with cells from UV-treated gld mice were tolerant. Thus, the data show that the 
CD95/CD95L system is crucially involved in UV -induced tolerance and that for transfer 
of tolerance CD95 and CD95L need to be expressed in the recipient but not in the donor. 
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THE EXPRESSION OF ALLERGIC CONTACT DERMATITIS TO NICKEL IS 
CORRELATED TO THE PRESENCE OF NICKEL-SPECIFIC CDS T CELLS. 
A Cavani1 S COrinti 1 M Gia.ne D Mci 1 E Gucrra1 L. Pirrotta1 P Puddu1 G 
Girolomonit 1Lab. of Immunology and 2Dcpt. of Inununodennatology, lstituto Dcnnopatico 
dcii'Jmmacolata, JRCCS, Rome, Italy. 
Altl10ugh nickel (Ni)·spcciftc CD4 T cell responses lmvc been characterized, tl1c role of 
specific CDS T cells in the expression of allergic contact dcnnatitis (ACD) to Ni is still 
unknown. To assess their relative contribution to ACD toNi, functional properties of purified 
CD4 and CDS T cells from peripheral blood of allergic and non·allcrgic individuals were 
compnred. CD4 T cells from both Ni·allcrgic paticnls (n= ll) and hcaltl1y volunteers (n=9) 
strongly proliferated to NiS04 [average stimulation index (SI)= l3 .5 and 23 .9, respectively]. ln 
bot11 the groups, CD4 responses were mostly restricted to CD45RO memory T cells, thus 
excluding in vitro T cell priming or non-specific mitogenic effects of the metal. By contrast, 
when CDS T cells were examined, only 1 out of 8 non-allergic individuals showed a weak 
proliferation to NiS04 (51=2.2), whereas CDS T cells from a ll Ni-scnsilive patients 
significantly responded to tl1c hapten (average 5 1=5.8). Most of the Ni-specific CD4 T cell 
clones (Tee) obtained from allergic (48 fmm 6 subjects) and non allergic individuals (42 from 
6 subject) showed a 1111 pattcm (high lFN-y and low IL-4), but a large proportion Ni-spccific 
CD4 Tee from healthy volunteers ( 18 out of 42) produced high levels of IL-10. CDS Tee 
(n= l6) from allergic patients shO\,.\'cd a Tel C)10kinc pattern. Resu lts suggest that the presence 
of specific CDS T cells correlates with clinical evidence of ACD to Ni, and that IL-10 
producing CD4 T cells could have a regulatory role in the expression of ACD. 
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IMPACT OF NF-xB ON EPITHELIAL GROWTH 
Cornelia S Sej!z and Paul A Khavarj 
Stanford University School of Medicine, Stanford, USA 
NF·x:B has been shown to play an importan\ role in the immune responses 
but a primary role for NF-KB in epithelial tissue has not been established . To 
examine a possible role for NF·KB in epithelial growth and differentiation, we 
cons tructed retroviral expression vectors for mutanl proteins conferring gain 
or loss of NK-KB function. Keralinocytes transduced with lhe constilutive 
active nuclear p50 construct (CN.pSO), showed a decreased proliferative 
potential compared to normal ce lls . reaching confluency 3 days la ter than 
control. DNA-synthetic ac tivity as mes ured by percenlage of cells 
incorpora ting BrdU was reduced in CN.pSO to 27% versus 45% for normal. 
This decrease was confirmed by FAGS cell cycle analysis showing that 
asynchronously growing CN.pSO expressing cell s showed a 2.5 fold reduction 
of keratinocytes in S·phase. Transgenic huma n skin regeneraled on SCID 
mice showed marked epidermal atrophy with gain of NF·t>B function, whereas 
skin transgenic for the IKBa·super repressor inhibiling NF-KB function 
showed consistent formation of hyperplastic epithelium reaching deep into 
the dermis with an increased portion of Ki67· positive cells compa red · with 
control. Expression of differentia tion markers however, such as involucrin, 
transglutaminase, filaggrin and K10 was retained in suprabasa llayers, implying 
that NF·KB does nol have a central role in mainla ining the differentiation 
program. These results demonstrate that NF-KB may be an important regulator 
of epidermal growth. 
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HUMAN KERATINOCYTES OVEREXPRESSING NERVE GROWTI-1 FACTOR ARE 
RESISTANT TO SPONTANEOUS AND UV-INDUCED APOPTOSIS. AI=illldm 
Marconi Panje!a Ot-taoj Alberto GjannetH and Carlo Pjncellj . Department o f 
Dermatology, University of Modena, Italy 
We have shown previously that ultraviolet (UV) irradiation down·regulates the 
synth esis and release of nerve growth factor (NGF) and the expression of the high· 
affinity NGF-receptor (t"rk) in cultured human keratinocytes. We have also 
demonstrated that autocrine NGF protects keratinocyt"es from spontaneous apoptosis 
through the t"rk receptor. Because it has been show n recently that UV induces apoptosis 
in cultured human keratinocytes, we investigated the idea that NGF down-regulation 
can play a crucial l'Ole in this process. The pNUT hNGF vector was introduced into 
human keratinocytes by lipofection. NGF-transfectcd keratinocytes and control 
trans.fectanls were g rown in se rum-free medium (KGM) and NGF mRNA and protein 
w ere evaluated by PCR and Western blot respectively. ln NGF-transfected 
keratinocytes viability was higher than in controls and proliferation rate, as sho wn by 
3H thymidine incorporation, was significantly higher U1an in control transfectants at 48 
(10848± 3142 vs. 5167±1765, p<0.003) 72 (37372±14932 vs. 19036±7908, p< 0.03) and 168 
hrs (123798±18349 vs. 34806±16147, p< 0.0001). Cells were also UV-irradinted with 50 
and 75 mj /cm2 for 24 Jus. UV irradiation did not affect NGF m.RNA levels in NGF-
trans fected keratinocytes. WNEL s taining, performed a t 24 h after 75 mj /cm2 UV, 
showed a significant increase of apoptotic cells in control transfectant keratinocytes as 
compared to NGF-transfected keratinocytes (p<0.006). Furtherm ore, trk mRNA 
expression was increased in NGF-overexpressing keratinocytes, ns compared to 
controls. Finally, UV-induced down-regulat:ion of bcl-2 protein was partially inhibited 
by exogenous NGF. Taken together these results indicate tha t NGF acts as a protective 
agent against cell death in human keratinocytes through its high-a.ffinity recep tor. 
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GENETIC ANALYSIS REVEALS THAT INDIVIDUAL TUMOR CELL POPULATIONS 
FROM ONE MELANOMA MAY FOLLOW DIFFERENT GENETIC PATHWAYS 
DURING TUMOR PROGRESSION. A. Rilbben A. Hofheinz J. M. Baron S. Alkaya E.-I. 
Gru8cndorf~Conen, Dept. of Dermatology, University Hospital RWTH Aachen, Gcmmny 
Cancer evolution is n multistep process in which tumor cells progressively accumulate 
genetic alterations. In melanoma, losses of putative tumor suppressor genes on chromosomes 
lp and 9p arc be lieved to represent early steps in tumorigenesis whi le losses on 6q, ll q and 
I?q should occur at later sw.ges. We have determined the karyotypic abnormalities in I 0 
metastases originating from one primary melanoma in order to reconstruct the genetic 
evolution of the tumor ce ll population. Chromosomal losses were dctcnnincd by PCR using 60 
di fferent microsatcllitc loci which covered all chromosomes. Loss of heterozygos ity (LOl-l) 
was demonstrated by SSCP~analys i s of the PCR¥products. Most metastases revealed LOl-l on 
chromosome 9p and some tumors showed loss on chromosome 6q. Mapping of the de leted 
region on chromosome 9p22~p2 1 nt loci 095162, D9SI71 and IFNA demonstrated that 
structurnl alterations differed with regards to the lost allele and to the extent of the deletion 
between individual metastases. This indicates that delet ions on 9p arrose independently in 
different twnor cells of the same primary melanoma giving rise to geneticall y different 
metastases. Thus in this case, alterations on 9p represented secondary genetic events assoc iated 
with tumor progress ion. One metastasis evolved through a different genetic pathway as it did 
not show LOH on chromosome 9p but demonstrated deletions on chromosomes I p, 2p, 6q, 7p, 
lOq, 12p and 19q. Furthermore, this metastasis revealed microsatellite instability as a sign of 
defective mismatch recognition. Our data, therefOre, demonstrate that genetic analysis of one 
metastasis may not predict the genetic background of n second metastasis of the same primary 
melanoma as tumor cell populations may have evolved independen tly. 
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HIGH LEVEL EXPRESSION OF TISSUE INHIBITOR OF 
METALLOPROTEINASES-1, -2, AND -3 IN MELANOMA CELLS 
ACHIEVED BY ADENOVIRUS-MEDIATED GENE TRANSFER. M. Ahonen 
A.H. Baker• and V.-M. Kahari. Dept. of Dermatology, University of Turku, 
Finland, and *Bristol Heart Institute, Bristol Royal Infirmary, Bristol, U.K. 
Previous studies have shown !hat overexpression of tissue inhibitors of 
metalloproteinases-1 or -2 (TIMP-1 or TIMP-2) reduces invasive and 
metastatic capacity of melanoma cells. We have examined the feasibilily of 
recombinant replicalion-deficient adenoviruses as a gene transfer method to 
achieve high expression of TIMP-1 , TIMP-2, and TIMP-3 in metastatic 
melanoma SK-MEL-5 cells, which express very low levels of these TIMPs. 
Initial Iransductions with lacZ coding recombinant adenovirus RAd35 
revealed 90% transduction of cells with multiplicily of infection (MOl) 100 
pfu/cell and a 100% transduction with 500 pfu/cell afler 48 h. Transduction of 
SK-MEL-5 cells with recombinant TIMP-1 and -2 viruses RAd5TIMP-1 and 
RAd5TIMP-2 (250 pfu/cell) resulled in marked production of TIMP-1 and -2 
into culture media of cells after 48 and 72 h as delermined by Western 
blotting. In contrast, transduction of SK-MEL-5 cells wilh recombinant TIMP-
3 virus RAd5TIMP-3 (250 pfu/cell) resulted in marked deposition of TIMP-3 
in the matrix fraction of SK-MEL-5 cells, whereas no TIMP-3 could be 
detected in culture media. Our resulls show that recombinant adenoviruses 
can be used for efficient gene transfer to melanoma cells and provide a good 
model for studying the effect of overexpression of functional TIMP-1 , -2, or -3 
on the invasive and metastatic capacity of melanoma cells. 
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MUD JUNCI10NAL EPIDERMOLYSIS BULLOSA Willi PYLORIC AmESIA 
AND MUTATIONS IN INTEGRIN fl4 . S. Chavanas, J. Vailly, Y. Gache, L. 
Pulkkincn*, J . Kan itakisi, J. Uitto*, J .P. Ortonnc, G. Meneguzzi. rNSERM U385 , 
Nice, France: *Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia, PA. §Cliniquc denna10logique, Bopital E. Henior, Lyon, France. 
It has been demonstrated that dcfc:ctive expression of intcgrin a6fl4 hampers 
hemidesmosome fonnation and res~lts m a severe variant of junctional epidem1olysis 
bullosa associated wi~1 pyloric atresra (PA-JEB!. We have studied a patient presenting 
a rapid evolution from severe PA-JEB to a mild fonn of the disease which is now 
characterized by limited siOn fragility, slight reduction of immunoreactivity of a6fl4 and 
presence of mature hcmidcsmosomcs. RT·PCR amplification and direct sequence 
analysis of ~1e proband's kerntinocytes mRNA grown on plastic detected two distinct 
mispliccd ~ rranscripts, resulting from two heterozygous genetic mutations. A 
mutntion (4164-19T->A) on the maternal allele affects the branchpoint consensus 
seque nce of inlron 3 1 and leads to an out-of-frame de~euon o f 38 nucleotides resulting 
in a prematu re termination codon. The paternal m utanon (3980+ l G->A) causes an in-
frnme 51 bp deletion, as previously observed in distinct cases of Ietlral PA-JEB. 
Surprisingly, in 1he parienl's kerat:i nocytes gr.own on murine irradiated feeder layers, 
exonuclease mapping of the ~4 trnnscrip[S usmg a probe encompassing the Jl4 region 
affected by the two mutat ions, dcrcctcd the aberrant mRNA synthesized from the 
paternal allele and only low amounts of wild type fl4 mRNA transcribed from tl1e 
maternal allele. Therefore, we conclude that the PA-JEB kera tinocytes grown on 
feeders can produce nom1ally spliced messenger from the allele affected by the branc h 
poin t mulation. l11csc result s suggest the ex.istence of mutations thai exert in vitro 
reversi ble cffcc1s on splic ing and might underlie the in vivo favorable evolution of the 
disease. Our study provides new insight on the molecular basis of splicing mec hanisms 
in humans , with actual incidence on genetic diagnosis and counselling. 
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EXPRESSION OF MEMBRANE-TYPE MATRIX METALLOPROTElNASE-1 (MTI-MMP) CORRELATES WITH THE METASTATIC BEHAVIOUR OF 
MELANOMA CELLS . P Kurschat R Njscht p R&kel p SJcurer E C K!cjn and 
~ DepL of Dermatology, Universities of Koeln and Wucrzburg, Germany 
111c recently described MTI -MMl, has been shown to mediate the degradation of connective 
tissue either indJrccUy by nctivatlng latent MMJl~2 or directl y by cleavage of malrlx proteins 
such as type I collagen and fibroncctln. MTI -MMP Is believed to play a vital role during the 
Invasion and metastasis of malignan t tumors. Melanoma cell lines wh.l ch have been 
characterized in nude mice by different invasive potenllals were analyzed witll respect to 
synUtcsis and activation of proMMP-2. Using gelatin zymography. we found that lmman 
melanoma cells of hJgh and low metastatic potential secrete late nt MMP~2 when grown on 
tissue culture plastic. However. when cells were grown In contact witll fibrillar collagen, only 
highly metastatic cell lines gained the capabili ty to activate laten t MMP~2 . Activation of 
MMP·2 in cells grown in collagen lattices could be inhibited by a synthetic inhibilor of the 
serine protease furin, which is proposed to mediate the Intracellular activation of proMTI-
MMP. To determine whether actlvaUon of MMP-2 correlates with U1c expression of MTI-
MMP, we analyzed specific mRNA levels under boU1 culture conditions. All melanoma cell 
Uncs constitutively expressed MTI·MMl' when grown as monolaycrs. However, in conliast to 
non-invasive melanoma cells which show no change of message levels when cultured in 
collagen lattices. fi brill ar type I collagen induced MTI-MMP-mRNA about IOfold in Invasive 
melanoma cells. Addi ti onal evidence for the role of MTI -MM_P In tumor Invasion was 
obtained In an in virro invasion assays. In a Ooyden chamber, highly metastatic melanoma 
cell s were able to penetrate co ll agen gels whereas non-invasive cell s did not. In addition 
Invasion could be blocked by inhibitors of maliix mctnlloproteinascs. l11cse data indicate that 
U1e activity o f matrix degrading melalloproteinases can be rcgulutcd by interactions between 
melanoma ce ll s with their surrounding matrix , and also suggests that MTI -MMP may 
contribute to Ute in vivo invasiveness of melanoma cells. 
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PREDICTION OF PHENOTYPE AND PROGNOSIS FROM MOLECULAR ANALYSIS IN 
JUNCTIONAL EPIDERMOLYSIS BULLOSA. J.E.Mellerio' G.H.S.Ashlon ' J.E.Denyer, ' 
D.J.Atherton ' R.A.J.Eady ' J.A.McGralh.' 'Oepartmeniof Cell Pathok5gy, StJohn s lnstrtule of 
Dermatology (OMDS), St I hOmas Hospital, London, UK; 'Departmenl of Dermalology, Great 
Ormond Slreet Hospital for Children NHS Trust, London, UK. 
Junctional epidermolysis bullosa (E8) is a clinically heterogeneous aulosomal recessive 
genodermalosischaracterised by culaneous and mucosal frag ilily. In neonales, all forms may be 
particularly severe and diagnostic dlfficully may arise among different forms of junctional EB ard 
other types of EB. Such distinclions are important because of the variability of prognosis. 
Molecular helerogenelty has also been demonslrated In junctional EB. We have undertaken 
mutational analysis using heteroduplex analysis of PCR-amplified genomic DNA and direct 
nucleotide sequencing In 17 patients with clinical and ullraslruclural features of Ihis disease. 10117 
palients had prematureterminalion codons (PTCs) on bolh alleles of the genes encoding Ihe a3 cr 
~3 chains of lamlnin 5 (LAMA3 or LAMB3), which is predictive for a Herlitz-type junctional E8 
phenotype. One further palient presented with cutaneousblislering lrom birth and failure to thrive, 
In whom an inlllal diagnosis of Herlllz junctional EB was made. Molecular analysis of the gene 
encoding the 180-kDabullouspemphlgoldantigen, BPAG2, in I his patient revealed the presence of 
a homozygous 1 bp delelion mutalion, 2881deiA, which causes downslream termination codons on 
bolh alleles. ldenlification of these mutalions in BPAG2 indicaled a diagnosis of non-Herlitz junclional EB and Iherefore implied a more favourable prognosis. Three other palients, who had all 
had extensive neonatal blistering, were found to be compound helerozygoles for an ldenlical 
missense mutalion, E210K, inexon7 of LAMB3, and differenl PTCs on the olher LAMB3 allele. 
Alllhree have developed a phenotype of generalisedalrophic benign EB (GABEB) in later life wilh 
characleristic atrophic scarring, nail dystrophy, abnormal dentllion, alopecia and pigmenlary naevi. 
Thus, the missense mutation E210K In LAMB3 may be predictive of a clinical phenotype of GABEB. An understanding ol lhe molecular palhology in junctional EB may enable 
characterisalion of clinical phenotype and help Io define prognosis in this disease. 
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TI·IE pJR MITOGEN-ACTIVATED PROTEIN KINASE PATHWAY AND ITS ROLE FOR 
INFLAMMATOnY ACTIVATION OF ENDOTHELIUM. M. Gocbclc r" K Kilian"' R. Gillitzcr" M. 
Kun:r.." E .-B. Brlk:kcr" U. R. R:nm' S Ludwil••; "Univcrsit!itshaulkinik and Mlnstitut fi.ir Mcdizinischc 
Strahlcnkundc und Zcllrorschung (MSZ); Unh•crsiHit WOrt:burg; WUrf.burg. Germany 
Activation of endothelium is a critical event in the ini ti al phase of inrlamrn::.tory rc:~c tions which 
results in the recruitmen t of leukocytes to sites of prospective inflammation. The signal tr:msduction 
mechanisms, however, which lead to gene expression of adhesion molecules and chcmokines in 
endothelium nrc largely unknown. We therefore studied the role of the mitogen-activated protein kinase 
p38 during activotion of endothelium by innammatory cytokincs. 
Fi rsl. we pcrfom1cd Western blot :m:.lysis using phosphospccific antibodies which dcmon.-.uatcd:tltat 
both TNF and IL-tll, the major cytokinc activators of endothelium. lead to phosphorylatio~t Oc pr13 in 
human umbilical Yci n endothelial cells {HUVEC). These obscr"ations were confi rri1cd in 
immunccomplcx kin:1sc :1ssays using immunoprccipitated p38 from cytokinc-stimulatcd HUVEC 
suggesting that p38 is involved in endothelial cell activ:llion. To study functional relevance we used 
dominant negative mutants of p38 or upslrcam kilmscs in tmnsicnt lmnsfcction assays in HUVEC. 
Successfully transfcctcd HUVEC were idcntiried by expression of the co-transfcctcd gr~X:n nuorescent 
protein gene. HUVEC were exposed to cytokinc and subsequently eva luated for induced expression of 
adhesion molecules ICAM~ J and E-sclcctin by surface now C)1omctry or for intracellular monocyte 
chcmoattrnctant protein- I (MCP-1) expression !lfler cell pcrmcabilization. Data reveal an invol\'cmcn t 
of p38 in cytokinc-induccd expression of E-Selcctin and MCP-t but not of !CAM~ I. Results were 
confirmed by application of 58203580, n highly specific inhibitor of p38 MAP ki nase, which partially 
inhibited induced E-Sclcctin ancJ MCP~I expression 
Our results indicate that activntion of endotheli um by cytokim:s involves the p38 MAP ki nnsc 
pathway which was dcmonslrated to be functional in inducing endothelial gene expression. Signalling 
via the p38 cascade may be of relevance under ma ny innammatory conditions where activation of 
endolhelium occurs. 
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BDNF OVEREXPRESSION INDUCES ADRENERGIC HYPERINNERVA TJON OF 
THE DORSAL SKIN AND ALTERS HAIR FOLLICLE CYCLING 
V.A &tchkarcy1 A Subramaniam" G R.Lcwin3 NV Botchkarcya1 EM J .Pctcrs1 
E.M Kudlasz4 L Birkcnberger" A Braun1 H.Rcnz'' and R .Paus11Dept ofDermatology, 1!nstof 
Clin Chemistry, Charlle-Virchow liospilal, Humbo/dt-UniversltiJt zu Berlin, D-10117, Berlin. JGrowth 
Fnct~r and Regenernlion Group, Mn::r-Delbrack Center Molecular A•fedlcine, /Jerlin-Buch, Germany: 
and lfoechst Mario" Rou.f..rel Inc., Cincinnati, 0/1, US.4. 
Brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) and ilS ltigh-affinity receptor TrkB arc expressed in 
~mbryonic and ndult skin. und involve in the control of the skin mcchnnorcccptor function. We 
~m:cstigatcd the innervation of different skin rcg~ons, as well ns pcculiariLics of hair fo llicle (HF) cycling 
m transgenic nticc ovcrcxprcssing BDNF as well as in BDNF knockout (-/-) mice. Dorsal, but not facial 
~in of BDNF-ovcrcxprcssing mice was characterized by a substantially enhanced number of adrenergic 
(I.e. tyrosine hydroxylase (THJ-inunuuorcacti\'c (lRJ ncr.•e fi bers {NFs), while u significant decline in 
the number ofTH-lR NFs was found in Lhe dorsal .skin of BDNF knockout (-/-) mice, compared to the 
corresponding -wild type animals. Number of sensory (SP-, and CGRP-IR). or cholinergic (ChAT-, 
P~-lR) NFs did not significantly differ between the BDNF mutants, compared to \\ild type mice. 
Dunng the induced hair cycle in the dorsa] skin of adolescent CS7BU6 mice, TrkB-IR was expressed 
not only by cutaneous NFs, but also in the dcmtal papilla fibroblasts and the kcraLinOC)1CS (KCs) of 
secondary hair gcnn during the anagcn-catagen trnnsfonnation of the HFs. During catagen., high 
expression of BDNF-lR was noted on KCs of the hair matrix and sccondmy hair gcmt. Precocious 
~tagen development was observed in the skin or neonatal BDNF o\'crcxprcssing mice days 16 after 
ba~h (P I6), compared to the skin of wild type mice. Inversely, cmagen dc"elopment was retarded in the 
skin ofBDNF knockout (-/-) mice, compared to \\ild type mice, where predominance of tclogcn HFs was 
obsc~vcd at lhis time of postnatal life. Titus, in murine dorsa l skin, BDNF plays pi'C\1ously unsuspected 
role m the development of autonomic innervation and in the control of HF cycling. Since BDNF seems 
to be invol\'ed in controlling the anagcn-catngcn tmnsfonnation of the HF, and since nbnomml entry 
into ct11agen is the key problem underlying many lutir growth disorders, TrkB~agonists/antagonist~ 
deserve to be c.\l>lorcd not only for the neural effect, but also ns candidme "hair drugs". 
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FINE MAPPrNG OF THE MAJOR PSORIASIS SUSCEPTLBILITY LOCUS ON 
CHROMOSOME 6p2 1: LINKAGE DlSEQUIL{BRIUM IS STRONGEST TO 
MARKERS SEPARATE FROM HLA-C. R!. Clough R Barber Jl Rosbotham AB 
l.unes D Campbell J Tenyjlliger GM Lathrop JNWN Barker and RC Trembath, 
University of Leicester School of Medicine, University of Oxford and St John's Institute 
of Dermatology, England. 
Familial clustering and high concordance rates in monozygotic twins demonstrate the 
importance of genetic factors in susceptibility to psoriasis. In the first study of its kind, we 
have recent ly performed a geno me wide search for susceptibility loci in 69 caucasian 
affected sibling pairs(ASP). Of four loci with evidence of linkage to psoriasis (p<O.OO J), 
strongest support was observed for markers within the MHC, including HLA-C 
(p=0.00058), on chromosome 6p2 1.3. 
As a first step towards gene identification, we have fine-mapped thi s locus using a panel 
of novel microsatellites identified from genomic clones spanning the 1Mb interval between 
class I and class JU regions. Analysis of I 09 ASP revealed highly significant evidence for 
linkage for all five simple tandem repeat sequences (STR) (0.009 :=:: p :=:: 0.00000024). 
Subsequently, using the recently described haplotype relat ive risk (HRR) approach, high 
density linkage disequilibrium testing was performed. Most significant values were for 
markers mapped within a 400kb region (HLA-C, p=9.7xJO"'; STR-5, p=2 . 0xl0~). 
The emerging map of expressed sequences . (EST) including non-HLA transcripts 
confirms thi s region to be gene rich. Therefore these data indicate that a non-HLA gene 
may be responsible for susceptibility t~ psoriasis in the large cohort tested. Further 
characterisat ion of the region between liLA-C and STR-5 is now underway. 
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VACCINATION WITH MELANOMA CELLS XENOGENIZED BY A RECOMBrNANT 
ADENOVIRUS PROVIDES A PROTECTION AGAINST TUMOR CHALLENGE IN THE 
MURINE K 1735 MODEL. Bemd Bonnekoh1•2 David A. Grcenhalgh1 Shu-Hsia Chen1 Savio 
L.C. Woo 1 and Dennis R. Roop1, Dept. of Cell Biology1, Baylor College of Medicine, 
Houston, Texas; Dept. ofDemmtology2, Ouo-von-Guerickc-Un.iv. of Magdeburg, Gennany. 
The usc of recombinant , non-replicating adenovirus (adv) vectors has recently attr:acted 
much attent ion in preclinical and clinical gene therapy approaches. With regard to <t potential 
future development of an adv-mcdinted gene-modified tumor cell vaccine for the treatment of 
malignant melanoma, the basic effect of an "empty" adv vector backbone not carrying any 
heterologous coding sequence, i.e. DL312/adv, was studied in a vaccination model. 
. When murine K 1735 melanoma cells were exposed with DL312/adv at a multi plicity of 
Infecti on of 100 pfu pe r cell for 24 hrs in vitro, then y-irradiated with 100 Gy and used at days 
I and 8 for a s.c. vaccination of syngeneic C3H mice, the animals developped a substantial 
protection against a challenge wi th wunodified parental cells perfonned at day 15. TI1c 
average size of the challenge twnors was significantly reduced {p<O.OOOI) in the group of 
vaccinated animals (24%) as compared to controls pre-treated with PBS (shant, 100%) or adv-
uncxposed, y-irradiated K 1735 ce lls ( 174%). Tite target cell specificity of the adv-mcdiated 
vaccination cfTcct was demonstrated by a miss ing rejection ofUV-2237M fibrosarcoma cells 
used for challenge fo llowing the pre-treatment with adv-exposed, y-irradiatcd K 1735 
melan~ma cells. When performing such a pre-trcatmcn~ an~ a Kl735 cell challenge in 
at~ymtc, nude mice , an lidv-dependcnt antJ-t.wnor vac~mahon effect could not be detected, 
pomting to the crucial involvement ofT-lymphocytes m the adv-mcdiatcd vacc ination in the 
tmmunocompctcnt K 1735/C3H model. . . . . 
Tiaus, Ullder the conditions of the relattvcly unmunogcruc K 1735 melanoma, the 
xcnogenization of tumor cells by adv was proven to provide a potent anti-tumor cell Vllccine. 
Similar ctTccts have been shown for other viruses, e.g. vaccinia or Newcastle disease virus in 
the past Given t11ese strong effects of the adv vector backbone it~e l f, future studies pursuit~g 
tumor-immunologic treatment strategies based u~on the ~dv-me~tated tr~fer of thcrapcu~ic 
~ctcrologous genes, e.g. cytok.ines. should be dcs1gncd wtth parucula.r caullon for the passable 
tntcrference of such "background" effects. 
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CONNEXIN 26 MUTATIONS UNDERLIE AUTOSOMAL DOMINANT 
SENSORINEURAL DEAFNESS IN A PALMOPLANTAR KERATODERMA AND 
DEAFNESS PEDIGREE. H Stevens, D Kelsell , ~. ~ 
~+. ~·. R Mueller+ , ~. Acad Dept Derm, 2 
Newark Street, London UK + Molec Med Unit, St James's Univ, 
Leeds, UK + *Dept of Paeds, St Luke's Hosp, Bradford UK. 
A caucasian pedigree in which both autosomal dominant 
palrnoplantar keratoderma (PPK) and congenital sensorineuronal 
deafness were segregating was studied. Suggestive evidence 
for linkage was obtained with the skin disease phenotype and 
microsatellite DNA marker loci mapping to 13qll-22 . Three 
disease loci have been localised to l3qll-12: non-syndromic 
deafness (autosomal recessive DFNBl and autosomal dominant 
DFNA3) and Clouston hidrotic ectodermal dysplasia which is 
associated with PPK, but not with deafness. We identified 
mutation in the gene encoding the gap junction protein 
Connexin 26 (Cx26) (M34T) . This mutation segregated with the 
deafness in the family but not the PPK. Cx26 mutations 
resulting in premature stop codons were a lso found in three 
autosomal recessive non-syndromic sensorineuronal deafness 
pedigrees genetically linked to 13qll-12 (DFNBl). 
Immunohistochemical staining of the human cochlea for Cx26 
demonstrated high levels of expression. This is the first 
identified non-syndromic sensorineural autosomal deafness 
susceptibility gene, and implicates Cx26 as an important 
component of the human cochlea. PPK and sensori 
neura l deafness may not be a distinct disease but results 
from the chance segregation of two separate mutations . 
82 
ANALYSIS OF MELANOMA-SPECIFIC PROMOTER ELEMENTS IN THE 
MIA GENE 
Michaela Lederer A njn-Katrin Bosscrhoff and Reinhard Bucuncr 
Departments of Pathology and Dem1atology, University of Regensburg 
Recently, \ve have described highly restricted expression pattern of MIA in 
melanocytic tumors by RT-PCR. Western-Blot and ELISA. Other skin cells including 
mc lanocy tes do not express MIA. 
To analyse the specifici ty of MIA expression we cloned lhc human nne! the murine 
M IA gene ands ubcloned 1.4kb of each promoter region, which show a homology of 
68%. into a Jucifcrasc reporter plasmid. These constructs arc transiently transfected 
into severn! cell lines and mediated the specific expression of the reporter lucifcrase in 
melanoma cells. To localize the important cis- regulatory promOlcr regions we 
pe rformed these assays wilh a series of 5' deletion constructs of the hum an and murine 
M IA promoter. Both reporters were spccific ly regulated by promoter fragments 
containing the ~00 bps upstream of the translation start. With oligonucleotides derived 
from this region we were able LO identify mclanomri specific activity wi thin a small 
region of 20 bp of the mUrine M IA pro mote r. In gel-sh ift assays and south-western-
blo ts usin g these oligonucleotides we detected specific protein bindi ng acti vities iil 
nuclear ex tracts isolated of melanoma cell lines. ln summary we conclude that a llmitcd 
number of specific transactivating factors mediate melanoma specific expression of o f 
M IA via inte raction w ith a 20bp region of the promoter. 
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HIGH FREQUENCY OF AUTOANTIBODIES IN FAMILIES OF.PATIENTS 
WITH DERMATITIS HERPETIFORMIS. C.M Hardman J J Garioch* W M 
Porter J Lortan .. J N Leonard L Frv Departments ol D!irmatology and ** 
Immunology, St Mary's Hospital, London, U.K. • Dermatology Centre, Norfolk 
and Norwich NHS Trust, Norwich, Norfolk, U.K. 
The aim of this study was to determine the incidence o! autoantibodies in 
relatives of patients with dermatitis herpetilormis (DH) and coe6ac disease 
(CD). This is part of our wider aim to identify the gene(s) responsible for DH. 
We screened 3 families, in whom more than one member has DH/ CD. 58 
family members (excluding those who had married into the family), consisting 
of 24 females and 34 males- mean age of 43.5 years, range 11-91 years- were 
interviewed by one physician (J.J.G.). Questions pertinent to autoimmune 
disorders were asked. 10m is of venous blood was used for the detection of the 
following' autoantibodies in 53 members: thyroglobulin and thyroid microsomal, 
gastric parietal cell, smooth muscle, mitochondrial, liver and kidney 
microsomal, and antinuclear antibodies (ANA). 
21/53 (39.6%) of family members had autQantibodies. 13 patients rt 
females, 6 males) had thyroid antibodies and of these, 2 females were already 
kf!Own to have thyroid disease. 3 patients had gastric parietal cell antibodies, 3 
had smoolh muscle antibodies and 2 had ANA. We conclude that the 
frequency of autoantibodies and potential for autoimmune disorders is high in 
family members ol patients with DH. These autoantibodies are genetic marker 
traits which may be important in identifying the gene(s) responsible for DH. 
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PRODUCTION OF ANTI·IDIOTYPE ANTIBODIES IN PEMPHIGUS. 
C. Richard, D. Gilbert, A. Delpech, Ph. Lauret., P. Joly, F. Tron . GRIMP, 
Rauen, France. 
Introduction: MAb F12 is a human mAb directed against a 190-kD antigen 
of the desmosomal plaque which seems to be representative of a new 
autoantibody population present in the different types of pemphigus. 
Materials and Methods: Micas were immunized with mAb F12. Murine 
hybridomas were then generated and the supernatants were screened by 
ELISA in order to distinguish between anti-isotype and anti-idiotype antibodies. 
Anti-idiotype murine mAbs were analyzed by indirect immunofluorescence and 
immunoblotting using bovine tongue extracts as the substrate. 
Results 6 hybridomas producing anti-F12 idiotype antibodies were 
obtained. All these anti-F12 idiotype antibodies identified mAb F12 and not an 
irrelevant lgM human mAb. Moreover, 3 anti-F12 idiotype mAbs inhibited the 
binding of mAb F12 to the 190-kD protein, indicating that they were directed 
against paratopic sites of mAb F12. Finaly, some anti-F12 idiotype mAbs 
identified anti-190-kD antibodies present in 2 of the 6 pemphigus sera tested. 
Discussion: Anti-idiotype antibodies which are directed against recurrent 
idiotypes, can identified some autoantibody populations produced in 
autoimmune diseases. To date, no anti-idiotype antibodies have been 
produced in pemphigus. The anti-F12 idiotype antibodies obtained in this study 
confirmed that mAb F12 is representative of a new autoantibody population 
present in the different types of pemphigus. 
87 
THE VHCDR3 OF A HUMAN ANTI-DESMOSOMAL PLAQUE ANTIBODY 
SHARES AN AMINO-ACID SEQUENCE WITH THE DESMOGLEIN I 
CYTOPLASMIC DOMAIN INTERACTING WITH THE PLAQUE. A new self-
antigen binding mechanism of autoantibodies ? D. Gilbert, Ph. Courville, P. 
Joly, Ph. Laurel, and F. Tron. GRIMP Rauen France. 
Pemphigus are autoimmune bullous skin diseases caused by autoantibodies 
lirected against components of the desmosome. F12 Is a anti-epi thelial cell 
membrane monoclonal antibody derived lrom a patient with pemphigus vulgaris. It 
was previously shown to bind to a 185-kD polypeptide by tmmunoblot using bovine 
tongue epithelium extract as the substrate and to recognize a component of the 
desmosomal plaque by immunoelectron microscopy. lmmunoblott ing analysis of 
pemphigus patient sera, demonstrated that the anti-185-kD autoantibody population, 
previously shown to be present In paraneoplastlc pemphigus, could also be detected 
In some pemphigus vulgaris and pemphigus follaceus patients. We have cloned and 
sequenced the heavy (VH) and light (VL) chain variable region genes ol mAb F12 
and showed that the third complementary determining region of the heavy chain 
shared a 4 aminoacid sequence (Giycine-ser1n e-serine-Giycine) with the intracellular 
domain of desmoglein f, likely involved in the Interaction with components of the 
desmosomal plaquo. Since mAb F1 2 reacts with the desmosomal plaque, It Is likely 
that Its antigen-binding site mimicks the glycine-and serine-rich cy toplasmic binding 
domain of desmogle1n I. In as much as mAb F12 Is representative ol the patient anll-
185-kO population, this observation suggests that some autoantibodies produced in 
the course of pemphigus might behave as adhesion molecules and, thus a new sel f-
antigen binding mechanism of autoantibodies. 
89 
" UULLOUS P EMPIU(;OID ASSOCI.ATED WlTil ACUTE CLOMERULC.)N EP URlTI S. CASE REPORT lmO 1\tl 
1144UI40PrlECIPITATIOH STUDY ... HA UOlrnadas ,~lt r,;_jj,_a~Uio] U.'I•. J ArQs t ogu..i!..,.J.! ~0!.· E Bnr6!! , J RallarinU ,..J'\ _nloma_r . Dopar-tlllflntu or Oor•a tology and I.uaunolo!JY' · 
oepart•e nt or Nephrology•• (FuncWc 16 Pu1gvo rt). llonpita l de l a s t a. Crou .; s t. f>atJ. (Barce lona) Spain. 
Tho a s GOCiation or bullou!J pemphigoid <~ond 9101118rul a r nephropa thy h:au prc vioutJ ly be<ln 
reporte d in the Hte rature , but ttMJ connecti on between theso t wo di sorders i s not 
c l e arly understood . 
Wo roport an 8 2-yoar- old •an who prooontod a bullous e r upt i on with ttMJ c l i nical a nd 
hi otopatholugical f'oaturos c harac t o ri a t:i c o r bullous peMphigo i d. Ito later de ve lope d 
ucut:o r o n;al fai lure oocondary to a c ute glanorulooophriti s Khich had tho hi s topatholo<ri c 
and 1-unofluorooconco patte rn or a pootinfectious .gla.orulonephritl s . s . auruuo ~nd 
.uthic illin ros i o tont s . aurous (HRSA) we r e isol ate d fr0111 tho pa tl ont• u okin. In np ito 
of high dosos of' cort i cos toroidu a nd antibiotics , tho c linical s ituation did not i •pr ovo 
a nd ho died two 110nths later . A d i rect: i-unof'luoroUCGnco t out perror.ed on 1 H llaCl 
treated m-an nkin reve aled deposits of' JgG on tho roof' of tho ves i c l e . An ind i r oct 
l •unof'luoroscence tes t, us ing gui noa pig oesophilguo a s s ubs trate , r e vealed thn prosonce 
of' c irculllti ng anti - baOO«ttnt •a.bnmo antibodion a t a tite r 1/160 whi ch r e ac ted with t tlO 
roof of' 1 H NaCl trea ted nor.al hunlan s kin. tlo antibod' fos a gainst glc.orular bauo.ont 
-brano were dotocted by 1110ano uf' EU SA. 
noc~~e~-:~~=~~i~~~~~e!~~~~~s~~::,;;o~~~i:::::z:. a;,:cxut;aa:itng0fan~~~i::r~~; 
ronc t od with tho two bullous po~~phigoid a ntigons (230 and too kD protoino ) we r e 
obnorve d. 
our t'indings do not ougges t a n ;-unol ogical r e l a t i onship botwoon bullous pe•ph i UO i d 
and gla.orulonophri ti e. wo cons ider that the c ubanoous infoction played a rol o i n ttMJ dovo lopiiOn·t or the glc.orulonophriti s in t hi s pa rti c ular patient . 
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THE SPECIFICITY RECOGNIZED BY IGG4 ANTIBODIES FROM PATIENTS 
WITH MULTIPLE CIRCULATING AUTOANTIBODIES DIRECTED AGAINST 
BOTH DESMOSOMES AND THE BASEMENT MEMBRANE ZONE 
DETERMINE THE TYPE OF AUTOIMMUNE BULLOUS SKIN DISEASE. 
P Joly, D. Gilbert, E. Thomlne, A. Oelpech, Ph . Lau rel, F. Tron. GRIMP Rauen 
France. 
To identify factors which determine the clinical and histologic features of 
autoimmune bullous skin diseases (BSD), we investigated 5 patients with BSD 
(BP: 3, PV: 1, PF:1) whose sera recognized both the epithelial cell surface and 
the bazement membrane zone (BMZ) by indirect IF. Sera were analyzed by 
indirect immunoelectron-microscopy (I EM) and by immunoblott ing using human 
epidermal and bovine tongue extracts as the substrates and were then 
revealed by anti-human tg subclass murine mAbs. IEM analysis of the 5 sera 
showed that they labeled both desmosomes and the BMZ. lgG4 antibodies 
from BP patients 1 to 3 recognized BPAG2, whereas lgG 1 ,2,3 recognized 
BPAG1, BPAG2, DSG 1 or DPKi-11. lgG4 from PV patient 4 and PF patient 5 
recognized DSG3 and DSG1 respectively, whereas lgG1 antlbibodies 
recognized BPAG1 . A correlation was observed between the antigenic 
specificity recogn ized by lgG4 antibodies and the clinical and histologic 
features and DIF pattern of patients that were typical of BP in cases 1 to 3, and 
typical of PV and PF in cases 5 and 6 respectively. DtF showed exclusive or 
predominant lgG4 deposits in all skin biopsy samples. The clinica l and 
histologic features of these 5 patients seem to be determined by the antigenic 
specificities recognized by circulating lgG4 autoantibodies. 
88 
DETERMINATION OF SUSCEPTIBILITY FACTORS IN PEMPHIGUS AND 
BULLOUS PEMPHIGOID: GENETIC POL YMORPHIS OF IMMUNO-
GLOBULIN HEAVY AND LIGHT CHAIN GENES. G. Raux, D. Gilbert, P. Joly, 
Ph. Laurel, C. Prost, J.C. Roujeau, M-P Lefranc and F. Tron. GRIMP Rauen 
France; H6pital St Louis, Paris, France; H6pilal Henri Mondor, Cniteil, France; CNRS 
URA 11 91, Montpelller, France. 
Pemphigus and bullous pemphigoid form a group of autoimmune blistering 
skin diseases characterized by the production of autoantibodies directed 
against desmosomal and hemidesmosomal antigens and the subsequent 
fonm ation of blisters. To investigate whether the immunoglobulin heavy- (H) and 
light- (L) chain genes influence the occurence of these diseases, the 
immuboglobulin y and a locus polymorphism was studied in patient and healthy 
controls. Four groups of caucasian individuals were constituted: (i) patients with 
pemphigus vulgaris, (ii) patients with bullous pemphigoid, (iv) healthy 
individuals ethnically matched to the 3 disease groups. Using the restriction 
enzymes BamH1, Sac1, EcoR1 , and BstEit and specific probes for the hinge 
region of the y3 locus and for the constant regions of the y locus, we spaned 
•everal restriction fragments in the immunoglobulin heavy chain y locus, 
Jefining the RFLP alleles for the immuboglobulin heavy-chain y genes. In 
parallel, allotypic markers of K chains (Km) were determined using a method 
combining specif ic amphification of the constant segment CK by PCR and 
subsequent restriction enzyme digestion. Allele frequencies of both H and L 
chains were compared between disease and control groups, allowing to 
determine susceptibility factors for the occurence of these diseases. 
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IDENTIFICATION OF GENE CARJUERS FOR DERMATITIS HERI'ETIFORMIS 
AND COELIAC DISEASE WITHIN FAMI LI ES J J G"rioch C M fl "rdnum' 1·1 
Thmnas .. W M l)o rte r' J Lorlnn .. J N LeommJ' nnd L Fry· . Dermutolngy Centre. 
No rfo lk & No rw ich NHS Trust, Norwich NR2 3TU , UK and Dcpurtments o f 
' Dcrmnlo logy, ··aastroc ntcrology ami ·• tmmunology. St Mu ry's Hospitnl, Londo n W2 
I N Y . UK. 
The succcs~ of genetic ~tudi cs which nirn to identi fy the gcnc(s) for dcrmntiti s 
hcrpetiformis (DH) nnd cocliuc di sease (CD) within fnmilies is tlcpcndcnl (.ln identifying 
those who nrc cl inicull y expressing the gene. The nim of th is stUI.I y wns to screen 
unnffccted rclntivcs from families with mo re thun one u!Tcctcd mc.mber with DH o r CD to 
detect the presence o f silent coclinc di seuse nnd th us identi fy th11SC ca rrying the gcuc(s) fo1 
DH/CD. 
Three fami lies ngrced IO pnrtic ip11I C. Bloud was tukcn ftJr loin/ lgA, nnl i-glindin (AGA). 
an ti -reticulin (AltA) und nnt i-cndomysial (AEA) ontibo<.l ics . Those fami ly members 
thought to be potcnti nl cn rric rs o f the genc(s) nnd ngcd 16 ycnrs or over we re o ffered 
Juodcnnl biopsy vin endoscopy. irrespecti ve of their ruttihody (:•b) result s. 
Sevent y ind ividuals pnrticip:tted . Of these . 8 we re alrc ndy knuwn to hnvc DH (5) o r C D 
(3). Of the remainder. nftcr excluding those who had rnurricd into the fnmil y, 48 were 
identified liS being potent ial curriers, including 5 children . Therefo re . 43 imlividuuls we re 
offered d uodcnnl biopsy oud 23 :1cccptcd ( l pu licnl with positive AGA refused 
endoscopy). CD wus shown to be present in 5 following hiopsy • 2 o f these pulicnts hud 
had ncguti ve nntibody result s. The number or :1ffec1cd individuals/polcnti lll carriers for 
cuch fumil y was 6/26 (23%)., 4/7 (57%) und 3/23 ( 13%). 
This !)ludy hus confi rmed lhul rclntives o f pnticnts with DH ore nl risk o f C D. It has 
nlso dcmonstrotcd thnt screening rclutivcs of puticnl s with DH by means o f nb testing 
ulonc, for the purpose of ge neti c studies , may not be who ll y rcliub lc in excluding CO. 
VO L. 109, N O.3 SEPTEMBE R. 1997 
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PEVJi:LQ~MEN\ OF A SYSTEM F,OR THJ;:. PETECTION ,9 F CIRCULATING 
ANTIBODIES AGAINST DESMOSOMAL 'l'ROTEINS IN PATIENTS WITH 
PEMPHIGUS Kntalin Molnftr 1 MAria Kiss1 Si\ ndor Husz1 Ilona Marczinovits2 
l imos Molnar Gabor K. T6th3 Att ila Dobozv1 Depanments of 1Dennntology 
1Mic.,robiology and 3Medical Chemistc.v Albert. Szent~Gy6rgyir Medical University 
Szes cd 
The pemphigus vulgaris (PV) and pemphigus fo lia;:evs (Pf ) autoanlisen stru~.t.ures 
are kn~wn . The present aim was to develop ~ a _SY.Stem . for the demonstration of 
cirt ulating antibodies against the PV antigen (~esmoglein J ; DligJ.) and the PF 
antigen (dcsmoglein I; dsgl) by means of an ELTSA' technique with synthetic 
antigenic peptides. With the help of ·peptide Stntctu re softwart;1 two antigenic 
cpitopcs for Dsg3 and one for Dsg l were chosen and synthesized . The sera of 16 
patients w ith pemphigus were investigated in parallel by .an immunob lot technique 
using a human epidermal extract, and by an ELISA technique with synthetic peptides. 
The s~ra of 16 healthy persons, 5 patients. with bullous pemphigoid &nd 5 with other 
bullous diseases served as c6ntrols. Among the 16 pemphigus ?ati~nts ( 15 with PV 
and I with PF), I 0 sera proved positive for St least o ne synthe tic peptide. Positive 
reactions with Osg3 were found in 6 patients by immur\l)bJpt and in 9 patien ts by 
ELISA with the synthetic pe ptidcs. With Dsg l , no specific reaction was detected by 
immunoblot. but positi ve reactions were found in 7 patients by ·the ELISA technique. 
The examinations o f the control group were negati ve. The use o f an ELISA-based · 
system with the antigenic, synthetic cpitopes mig ht simplify the diagnosis of the 
pemphigus group, but it docs not appear suit able for diOCrentiation of PV and PF. 
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AB NORMAL KERATIN RLAMENT ASSOCIATION WITH HEMI DESMOSOMES 
IN JUNCTIONA L EPIDERMOLYSIS BULLOSA. JR. McMi ll an 1 J.A. McGra th I. 
M.J. Tidman2 R.A .J . Eady l. ' S t John's Institute of Dermato logy, UMDS, S t 
T homas's Hospital, London. 2Dept. ol' Dermatology. Royallnlirmary, Edinburgh, 
U. K. 
Junc tio nal e pidennolysis bullosu (JEB) is a group of gene tic blis te ring s kin di sorde rs 
rc..-:ulling from defec ts in a va rie ty o f hemidesmosome ( HD)-ancho ring fil ament 
components incl uding lamin in 5, the ISO kD bullous pemphigoid anti gen (BPI SO) and 
the integrin n6jW. Because HDs <.~ re involved not o nly in ke ratinocytc-ex tmccl lula r 
matri x ad herence, but also in normal anchor;~ge o f ke ratin intcm1ediate fi laments (KI Fs) 
to the basal kemtinocyte membr:.mc , we wanted to know whether this in trace ll ular 
func tion of hemidesmosomes was also perturbed in JEB. We used quuntitutivc elec tron 
mic roscopic me thods to assess ce rtuin morphological fea tures of I~ID~ K I F intemc tio ns in 
s kin fro m normal s ubjec ts (n= l l ) and f rom patients with di!Te rent forms o r J EB (n= l3). 
At least 50 HDs from each ind ividua l were scored for the presence o f inner plaques and 
ror c lose associutio n wit l1 K IFs. Val ues were expressed a.-: a pe rcentage o r the to tnl 
number o f HDs coun ted . In no nnul ski n 83.3 ±3.3 (S EM) HDs were assoc iated wi th 
K!Fs and 90. 1 ± 1.9 had inner plaques. In Herlitz JEB (lami nin 5 defects, n=4) these 
val ues were reduced to 45.3.!. 11.5 (P<O.O I ; analysis or variance) and 50.3 .t 12.8 
(P<O.OI) respectivel y. In JEB with pyloric atresia (u6fl4 defec ts, n=3) the values were 
even less a1 4 1.8 ~ 7.0 (P<O.O I) a nd 44.5 ~ 5.7 (P<O.O t). In the non-1-lerli tz group 
(laminin 5 defect,, n=3) the counts were 66.7 ~ 7. t (P>0.05) and 70.5 ± 8.5 (P<0.05). 
and fo r the BP I80 defects ( n=3) they were 54.3 ' 13.8 (P<O.O I) and 57. 1 ± 13.9 
(P<O.O I ). These findi ngs suggest tha t the molecula r abnonnaliti cs unde rl ying d ifferent 
fo m1s of JEB uppcar to ufrec t ccrttlin criti cal intraccl \ul ;u· func tions of HDs, s uch as the 
nonnal connectio ns with Kl Fs. This may lmve im portant implications for the 
main tenance of bas.tl kcratinocyte integrity and res ilience in JEB. 
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ldcntlncullon of new target antigens lnvohed In sub·eplllacllo l bullous dermatoses. 
Rcz.a F. Ghohcstani. Jean Pnm£ois Nicolas,* Patricia! Roussel le ,¥ Alain Claudy. 
Department of Dcrmutology and INSERM USO, E. Hcrriot Hospi ta l, Y IBCP, Lyon, 
France. 
Severa l sub-epitheli al bullous dermatoses of hereditary or autoimmune ori gin h:1vc been 
descri bed to date in which dirfcrent components or the epithe lial basement mcmba.mc 
zone (BMZ ) arc known as the targets in these disorders. Pathologic itwolvcmcnt of 
plcctin , 1 80kl)~bullous pemphigoid antigen (collagen XVII) ~tnd collagen Vll locnliz.ing 
at the various levels of l3MZ h<H'C OCen shown to result in dermal~cpidenna l dissociation. 
We here present our data about identification or new target antigens recognized by milo· 
antibodies from pa ti ents wi th various forms of sub-e pithelial auto-immune bullous 
dcnnatoscs (SAOD). 
Antjgenic s peci fici ty o f 142 SABD sera was dctcnnined by immunoblot assay using 
difre rcnt pro tein lysatcs derived from: cultured humnn kcratinocytes , human dermis. 
human buccal :md gingival mucosae nnd purified laminin-5. Anti -BMZ reacti vity of the 
pati ents' sera had been further confi rmed by immunonuorescence microscopy on 1M 
NaCI-split skin (SSS). SABD sera were found to contain uuto~autilxxJ.ies moslly directed 
agai nst c iU1er the 180 and/or 230 kD bullous pemphigoid antigens (n= l 12), or the 145-
290kD collagen VII (n= IO). The a3 and P3 chain of laminin-5 were recognized by five 
sera tal>elling the <.Jernml side of ~SS . (\ Hl~kD n~ucosal anticcn, co-mic rating with the 
~lypcptidc r~ognized .bY an antt : Ct;~ mtc~r~n . anubody .. was la~ ll cd ~y five. oll1c~ ~era 
bmd111g the cptdcmwl stdc of SSS. I he chrucal features of pa ltents wt th antt - lanumn~5 
and <mti-a 6 integrin a uto-anti.bodi ~s. rescmblc to those ':I f cic~1tri cial pemphigoid. One 
more serum. from a patient w1th cluucal features sugge~llvc ol a ~ever~ rorn_l of bullous 
pemphigoid, identi fi ed exclusively a 185k.D dermal :mugcn co~m1gmtmg W1th collagen 
type IV as labe lled by a spccir.c rabbit polyclonal anulxxlr .. 
Identification of a 6- integrin, aJ. and P3· chams of lunu run-5 nnd collagen IV as newly 
described llUtO·~lnti gens in immune-me~i ated b~llou:- dermatoses rurtber highlights Ulcir 
important role(s) in cell to mauix adllcston of ep1thchnl BMZ. 
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EPIDERMOLYSIS BULLOSA SIMPLEX (DOWLING-MEARA TYPE) 
ASSOCIATED WITH PYLORIC ATRESIA AND CONGENITAL UROLOGIC 
ABNORMALITIE S 5-C Kim. D· K Kim. SN Chnns. TH Park, SY Kim• . Department 
of DermatologY, Yonsei University College of Medicine, Sowhn Chi ldren's Hospital., 
Seoul , Korea 
The Dowling~Mcnra form is ;:a rare subtype of epidermolysis bullosa simplex(EBS) 
and is characterized c linically by herpctifonn clustering or blisters and palma-planta r 
kerntodennn. 111c concomitant occurrence of inheri ted epidermolys is bullosa and pyloric 
atresia(PA) was reported mostly in junctiona l EB. In EBS only one case is reported in 
the literature. blll its subt ype was u.nknown. We report a case of the Dow l ing~Mcara type 
of EBS nssoc imcd with congen ital pyloric atresin nnd urologic abnom1nli ties. The 
diagnos is wns confirmed by immunofl uorescent mapping nnd transmiss ion electron 
microscopic studies. Immunofl uorescent mapping showed that serum from a patient with 
bullous pemphigo id was faintly bound to the fl oor of the blis ter, and monoclonal 
ant ibody aga inst type IV and VII co llagens were also stained on the fl oor of the bli ster. 
Electron microscopy showed cpidermolytic cleavage and prominent c lumping of 
tonofilamcnts in the basa l and suprabasa l kcratinocytcs. An abdominal radiogmph and 
barium swallow showed complete obstruction at the pyloric channe l leve l. Widespread 
bu llous lesions clcnred complciely at J months of age without treatment. Poster ior 
urethral valve. type Ill and dctmsor sphincter dyssynergia were round at 12 months of 
ngc. At 15th months a bulla recurred on leO grcnt toe nnd nail shedding was observed. 
His t:1thcr and a paternal uncle had simi lar bullous eruptions at infancy which improved 
spontaneously by the ngc of I. Cli nicalmanifcstmions of the present cn.sc nncl his fam ily 
show phenotypic heterogeneity in Dow l in g~Menra type of EBS. 
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TEMJ' ERATURE-DEPENDENT DISSOCIATION OF THE BP I SO HOMOTRIMER 
TO THE MONOMER. ~endri H. Pas Guus J. Kloosterh 1is Miranda Ni' nhuis 
Marcelus C. J. M. de Jong Jan B. van dcr Mccr and Marcel F Jonkmnn Dept. of 
Dcnnntology, University H.ost>ital, Groningen, lltc Netherlands. 
ll1e 180 kDa bullous pemphigoid antigen (81' 180), or tytJe XVll collagen, is a trans-
membrane kemtinocytl! hemidesmosomal protein of which the cx1raccllular pan 
(approx;matcly 120 kDa) con tains 15 putative collagen domains. ll1c co llagenous 
character of this protein suggests that it has the potential offonniug a collagen trip le-
helix stmetu.re in vivo . When BPI SO was ex'tracted with SDS from human skin or 
culmred human kerntinocytes, it manifested it self in SDS-PAGE us an aggreg ated forn1 
w ith a molecular w eight suggestive of a trimer. llti s associated fonn ofB P1 80 could be 
"m elted" dowu to the monomc.ri c 1. 80 k.Da fonn by incuba tion of the extracts :~t 
elevated tcn1pcra tures. During 40 minutes incubation s at valious temperanu cs the 
lra.usitiou .from irimer to monomer could be completed between 32 nnd 38 °C. Lf, before 
ext raction, the cell s were trealCd with the chcmicnl cross~ lin kcr DTSSP, BPI80 could 
be " locked'' in the trin.Jclic fonn which then became heat-resistant Two~climcn sion a l 
SDS-PAGE, fo llowed by silverstaining and imtmmoblotting revealed that the associated 
form consisted of sole ly BP 180 and con tained no other protein . 
This srudy shows that in human skin BPI SO is present in a homotrimcric form. 
Funhcnuorc the transition of the trimer to the monomer, i.e. the melting of the triple 
helix., can be visualized by SDS-I.,AGE. 11tis simple method could be a v aluable tool to 
study the stability of mut a.nt fonns of type :xrvn collagen. 
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IM PLICATIONS OF INTRAGENIC MARKER HO MOZYGOSITY AND HAPLOTYPE SHARING 
IN GENERALIZED ATROPHIC BEN IGN E.PtDERMOl YSIS BULLOSA IGABEBI 
Hans Scheff er' , Rein P. Sttllp , Edwin Ve l'lind , Leono Bruckner-Tuddrman , Tobias 
Gedde-Dahl Jr.3 , Gerard J . tc Meermah . Arnoud Sonnenbd)-g , Charles H.C.M. BUys, 
Marce l F. Jonkman6 
1 Dept. o f Medical Geneti cs, Universi ty o f Groningen, Groningcn, The Netherlands 
2 Dept. of Dermatology, University of MUnster, MUnster, Germany 
3 Dept. of Dermatology and Institute of Forensic Medicine, National Hospit al, Oslo, 
Norway 
" Division of Cell Biology, The Netherlands Cancer Institute, Amsterdam, The Netherlands 
6 Dept. o f Dermatology, University Hospital Groningen, Groningcn, The Netherlands 
Generalized at rophic benign epidermolysis bullose (GABEB) is a forrn of junctional epider· 
molysis bu llosa (J EB) w ith a recessive mode of inheritance. In the majority o f GABEB 
patients the product of the COL 17Al gene , the 180 kD bullous pemphigoid antigen 
(BP180l, is undetec table in skin . We have identified an intragonic COL17A1 micro-
satellite marker for w hich 83 % of randomly selected control individuals are he terozy~ 
gous. We observed homozygosity for different alleles of this marker in five out of six 
coll agen type XV I1 -nogative GABEB patients of different European descem . Five of the 6 
COL 17 A 1 alleles ol throe patients originating from the eas tern part of The Netherlands 
w ere identical, as were the haplotypes including fl anking markers. The 2 342deiG mute· 
tion was identified in all these five alleles. This confirms th e expectation that due to 
geneti c drift and hidden Inbreeding tor an autosomal recessive disorder with low gene 
frequency such as co llagen type XV 11 -negative GABEB most disease alleles from a re · 
strictod geographica l area wlll be "identical by descent ". Our results demonstrate that 
Involvement of o candidate gene can be confirmed by looking for identity by descent of 
highly informative introgonic markers. 
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EPIDERMAL ABNORMALITIES IN HYERTROPHIC SCARS: AN IMMUNOHISTOCHEMICAL 
STUDY M p M Anddessen1 F NjessenZ p C M van de Kerkhof J. and J Schalkwijfsl 
Department of Dermatology\ University Hospital Nijmegen, and Department of Plastic and 
Recontructive surgery2 , University Hospital Gronlngen, The Netherlands. 
The role of epidermal keratinocytes in the early phases of normal unimpaired wound 
heating has been studied extensively. However, little Is known about the cell biological 
processes in the epidermis and the basal membrane zone during the later phases of dermal 
matrix formation and remodelling of the scar tissue. As a part of a major clinical trial we have 
investigated epidermal growth and differentiation, the maturation of the basal membrane and 
the expression of several components of the extracellular matrix. Biopsies were taken from 
(clinically) hypertrophic and non·hypertrophic scars at 3 and 12 months after a breast· 
reduction operation. Tissues were analysed using immunohistochemical techniques. 
Our data show that epidermal abnormalities with respect to differentiation persist up to 3 
months as witnessed by the expression of cytokeratin 16. Three-months-old normal scars 
(remaining normal after 12 months) show less cytokeratin 16 expression than hypertrophic 
scars, which remain hypertrophic. Staining for Ki-67 antigen, a marker for cell proliferation, 
revealed an increase in basal keratinocyte proliferation rate in 3·monlh-old hypertrophic scars 
compared to non-hypertrophic scars. After 12 months this difference has disappeared 
completely, and the number of cycling basal cells has returned to normal values. Three· 
months-old non-hypertrophic scars show tess acanthosis than hypertrophic scars of the same 
age, irrespective of whether they remain hypertrophic or become normal scars. After 12 
months this difference has disappeared. Staining for various heparan su lfate proteoglycan 
epitopes revealed that maturation of the basal membrane is incomplete at 3 months, but is fully 
restored at 12 months. No differences in expression of components or the basal membrane 
zone (heparan sulfate proteoglycan, lamlnin, tenascin) was noted between hypertrophic and 
non·hypertrophlc scars. 
Our data suggest that in the early phase or hypertrophic scarring, the derma-epidermal 
Interface may play a role in the pathogenetic process. 
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SMOOTH-MUSCLE ACTIN, DES MIN AND PROL YL 4-HYDROXYLASE IN 
FIBROBLASTS GROWN FROM HYPERTROPHYC SCARS AND KELOIDS. 
Francesca Prignano••, Gianni Gerlini• , Nicola Pimpinelti•, Umberto M. Realilf, 
and Pao lo Romagnoli ', Dept. of Human Anatomy and Histology·, 
Dermatology Clinic•, and Unit of Plastic Surgery, University of Florence, Italy. 
Fibroblasts are responsible for the modifications of the extracellular matrix 
upon perturbations of tissue homeostasis. To understand why these 
modifications are inadequate In hypertrophic scars and keloids , we have 
evaluated features of human fibroblasts that might be correlated with their 
function during scar formation . Fibroblasts were grown from explants of 
normal dermis, eutrophyc and hypertrophyc scars and keloids and were 
analysed for the expression of prolyl 4-hydroxylase, an enzyme involved in 
the biosynthesis of collagen, and of alpha-smooth muscle (SM) actin and 
desmin, two myofibroblast and smooth muscle specific cytoskeletal proteins. 
Dermal nodules and cells expressing alpha-SM actin were found at 
diagnostic histoclogy in hypertrophic scars only. Only cells grown from keloids 
and from hypertrophic scars expressed both alpha-SM actin , gathered into 
stress fibers, and desmin. Prolyl 4-hydroxylase was expressed in all cases, 
but most intensely by cells from keloids. The results indicate that the immune-
phenotypic markers of cells grown in vitro from keloids differ from 
corresponding cells in situ, a difference that could be largely due to 
microenviromental conditions, and that cells from both hypertrophyc scars 
and keloids have the potential to synthesise and contract extracellular matrix. 
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TRANSFORMING GROWTH FACTOR-PI AND ITS LATENT FORM BINDING 
PROTEJN-1 ASSOCIATE WITH ELASTIC PffiERS IN HUMAN DERMIS. Tiina 
Karoncn. Lei la Jeskanen Jonna Kcsk i-Oja Dcpafiment of Dcrmatolo'gy, Helsinki 
University Central Hospital, He ls inki, Fin land. 
Transforming growlh factor-PI (TGF-P IJ and its latenl fo~ binding protein- ! 
(LTI3P-l ) arc components of the extracellular matrix microfibril s of cultured human 
fibrob lasts. Usi ng immunohistochemistry we studied the localization of TGF·P I and 
LTBP- 1 and compared their distribution to that of elastic- fibers in the connective 
tissue matrix of the human dermis. Prominent LTBP· l specific fibrill ar staining 
colocalized with the elastic fibers in normal human skin as well as in a number of 
pathological conditions of the elastic fibers, such as solar elastosis, solar keratosis and 
pseudoxanthornn clas ti cum. TGF-~ I had a staining pattern similar to that of LTBP- 1 
in solar e lastosis and solar keratosis. No staining for LTBP- 1 or TGF-tll was found in 
dennis devoid of clastic fibers , as in anetodcnna. LTBP-1 is released from the 
exlracetlular matrix of cul tured human fibroblasts, epilhelial and endothelial cells by 
proteascs. The immunoreacti vity for LTBP- 1 and TGF-j3 1 were also los t from the skin 
sections by protease treatment These resulls indicate that LTBP- 1 is a component of 
the e las tin-assoc iated microfibril s of the interstitial connective ti ssue matrix of human 
skin. Funhcm1orc. the small latent fonn of TGF·P I is likely to associate with the 
extracellular matrix of human dennis via LTBP- 1. The re lease of latent TGF-P 1 from 
the matrix , as a consequence of proteolytic cleavage of LTBP- 1, is a plaus ible 
extracellular mechanism for the regulation ?f TGF·~ I acti vation . 
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Longidasc and its usc for treatment of localized scleroderma 
Dn SWhllleilter I.Y., Orkn D.M. 
Moscow ~ltdlcal Academy, ~usslo 
Treatment ~ consisted of 32 patients (22 females, 10 males, UBC 
ranged 17-73 years). All patients had clinical evidence of the disease 
on the form of widespread rose-livid or yellow indurati~ patches, 5-
30 em in diameter. 
Treatment produced positive clinical effect, then: wen: no side-
effects. Mar !ltd clinical improvement was noted in 8 patients after a 
sinsle course of tn:otment. · . . 
Erythema, a perip l~eral violet circle and induratton have dtmppean:d. 
24 patients n:quin:d 2 coune.1 for complete recovery 
No allersic or local irrilanl effect nor impact on hlochemicBl tests 
and peripheral blood coWitS were observed. 
We conclude that lonaidase is an elfee1ivt medication for trtnemenl 
of localized sclerodcnna and can be recommended for clinical we. 
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EXPRESSION OF COLLAGENASE-I, COLLAGENASE-3, TIMP-1 , AND 
T IMP-3 CORRELAT ES WITH INCREASED INVASIVENESS IN 
MALIGNANT MELANOMAS IN 111110. Kristiina Airola Maarit Vaalamo and 
Ulnu K. Saari;t lh o-Kcrc. Department of Dermato logy, Helsinki University 
Cemral Hospital , Finland. 
Increased metalloproteinase activ ity has been associated with the in vas ion of 
malignant tumors. To investigate the role of collagenase- I and -3 as well as the ir 
inh ibitors T IMP- 1 and -3 in ma lignant me lanomas, samples wi th progressive 
dermal invas ion were studied by in .\'itu hybridiza tion. The level of invasion was 
determined accordi ng to C lark 's c lassification, and the mater ial ex<:1111ined 
consisted of four grade I , three grade II, nine grade III , and five grade IV tumors. 
Grade I tumors were consistently negative, while 1/3 grade II , 4/9 grade III . and 
3/5 grade IV tumors expressed collagenase- I mRNA. Collagenase-) mRNA was 
detected in 3/9 grade ttl and 3/5 grade IV tumors. Five of both grade Ill and IV 
tumors expressed TIMP-1 mRNA, and 4/9 of grade Ill and 5/5 of grade IV 
tumors TIMP·3 mR NA. Expression or both collagcnases was detected onl y in 
wmor cell s, whil e both tumor and stromal cells ex pressed TIMP- 1 and -3. 
Cocxpression or all enzymes was cornmon\y detected. Thus, in addition to 72 
kDa gel a tin<~sc, coll agenases may also have a role in melanoma progression by 
degrading the surrou nd ing collagenous matrix. Simultaneously, expression of 
TIM_Ps is uprcgulated durin g melanoma progression, in contras t to the previous 
in. virro data. 
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TENASCIN C INCREASES WITH SEVERITY OF PHOTODAMAGE IN HUMAN 
SKIN. Wendy Eilse!l Njk Carter Gail Jeokjns Manjn R Green. Unilever Research 
Laboratory, Colworth House, Sharnbrook, Bedford , UK. · 
A study was unde rtaken to examine the distribution and expression Levels of tenascin 
in photodamagcd skin, to investigale the hypotl1esis thai pholoaged skin displays certain 
characteristics of wound repair. Immunosta ining was performed on paired skin biopsies 
(a rm; damaged and protected) from 29 patients with varying levels ofphotodamage 1 using 
pan tenascin and large tenascin isoform antibodies. In protected skin tenascin was 
distributed adjacent to the denno-epidennal junction, usually sparsely and discontinuously. 
Tenascin expression was increased in photodantaged skin proportionate to the · clinical 
level of photodamage: mild photodamage staining patterns resembled those of protected 
skin, but as photodamage increased tenascin distribution became continuous along the 
dermo-epidermal junction, reaching deeper into , sometimes throughout the papillary 
dermis. Large tenascin isoform staining patterns mirrored pan-tenascin staining, indicating 
that increased tcnascin levels in sundamaged skin are partly due to an increase in large 
tenascin isoform expression. Visual observations were confinned by semi-quantitative 
image analysis. The results indicate that photodamaged skin demonstrates tenascin 
increases consistent with an early wound healing response. However, permanent increased 
tcnascin expression may inte rfere with effective repair of UV-induced damage , as 
successful , scarlcss wound healing requires tightly controlled up· and dowrl-regulation of 
tcnascin during repa ir. We propose that continued inappropriate expression of tenascin 
contributes to the dermal changes associated with chronic photodarnage, and may 
influence the structural scaffold provided by the dermis, contributing to changes in skin 
appearance . 
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DECREASED STAINING OF HEPARAN SULFATE PROTEOGLYCANS IN NON 
LESIONAL SKIN OF A SUBGROUP OF SLE PATIENTS. M M.B. Seyger1 M.C.J. van 
Bru en2 H. H ema 1 F H.J van den Hoo e 3 J.H.M. erden2 van den om1 an 
E.M.G.J. de Jong Departments of Dermatology , Nephrology and Rheumatolog , University 
Hospital Nijmegen, the Netherlands. 
Systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) Is characterised by a high serum level of 
autoantibodies, of which anll·double stranded DNA (dsONA) is one of the most important. In 
lupus nephritis, anti-DNA antibodies bind to the negatively charged heparan sulfate (HS) side 
chain of heparan sulfate proteoglycans (HSPGs), present In the glomerular basement 
membrane (GBM). This linkage causes a decreased expression of the monoclonal antibody 
JM-403, directed against the low sulfated domains of the HS side chain . 
Our aim was to study whether anti-DNA antibodies bind to the HS-side chain of HSPGs In 
skin, in accordance with SLE nephritis. We investigated the expression of three mAb's 
directed agalnsllhe HSPGs (JM-403, JM-72 and JM-13) In the non lesional, light protected 
skin of 21 SLE patients with a positive anti-DNA titre . In addition, the expression of 
immunoglobulins (lg's) was studied. 
Fifteen patients had a positive anti-DNA titre at the time of biopsy. In biopsies of four of 
these 15 patients, the expression of JM-403 was discontinuously distributed, whereas all 
specimen of the six seronegative patients showed a continuous JM-403 staining. Staining with 
JM-13 and JM-72, directed against the high sulfated HS-side chains and the HSPG core-
protein respectively, showed a linear staining In all 21 specimen. In 6 out or 15 seropositive 
specimens. lg depos itions were found . No lg depositions were found in biopsies from patients 
without anti-DNA anlibodies. The decreased JM-403 expression and the presence of lg's on 
the BM, correlated significantly (r = -0.455, p = 0.03). 
This correlation suggests a blockage of the JM-403 epitope by Jg's. Whether these lg's are 
anli-DNA antibodies, needs further investigation . Our results show that unlike the processes in 
SLE nephritis, the presence of an anti-DNA antibody titre does not necessarily imply a linkage 
of anti-DNA antibodies to the HSPGs in the BM of uninvolved skin of SLE patients. 
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CIRCULATING CONCENTRATIONS OF TYPE I COLLAGEN SPECIFIC DEGRADATION 
PRODUCTS: A NEW SERUM MARKER REFLECTING SKIN FIBROSIS IN 
SCLERODERMA PATIENTS? 
N HlJN?El MANN1 , J....BlSIEJJ.2 , LBi.SI.E.U2, ~1. G....a.LAQK3, L...KfilEG1 
1 University ol Cologne, Cologne, Germany; 2 Departments ol Medical Biochemistry and 
Clinical Chemistry, University of Oulu, Oulu. Finland; 3Kings College, Departmen t df 
Rheumatology, London, United Kingdom 
Systemic scleros is results in the excessive deposition of extracellular matrix in the 
affected organs, the role of degradative processes in this disease being still poorly 
understood. Sera of 32 patients with SSe (22 with the diHuse, ~ 0 with the limited form) and of 
6 patients wilh morphea were assessed with radioirnmunoassays for the cross-linked 
carboxy-terminaltelopeptide of type I collagen (ICTP) and for the arninoterminal propeptide of 
type I procollagen (PINP) reflecting type I collagen degradation and synthesis, respectively. 
In 27 out of the 32 SSe patients, the concentration of ICTP was above the upper limit of the 
reference interval (4.6 tJgiL) and the mean 7.9 !A91L was clearly elevated. The mean 
~oncentration of serum PINP was 43.9 ~lgll and no patient exceeded the upper reference 
tnlerval (60 ~lg/L) . The ICTP concentration correlated with the skin score measuring the 
extent of the les ions (r=0.65, p<0.01), whereas no such correlation was found lor PINP. ICTP 
generally reflected the clinical course of SSe, returning into the re ference interval in those 
patients in whom the skin score decreased and remaining elevated in those with no clinical 
change. The changes in PINP were more variable, obviously mainly due to changes in type 1 
collagen synthesis in the skeleton. The ICTP antigen in serum and skin blister fluid , studied 
?Y irnmunoblotting, had about twice the size, roughly 26 kd, of the trypsin generated fragment 
ISolated I rom human bone collagen 
, These resulls show that the concentration ol ttle type I collagen degradation product ICTP 
tn serum correlates with the extent ol skin lesions in SSe, indicating that, in contrast to 
Previous assumptions, the accumulation of collagen in skin is accompanied by an increased 
but not decreased degradation of type I collagen in this disease. 
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IMMUNOHISTOCHEMICAL CHARACTERIZATION or- THE NEW MATRIX 
1\t ET ALLOP IWTEI NASE STROM ELYSI N-3 (ST -3) 
Thewcs M, Worret· W-1, Engst R and Ring j 
Departmem of Dermatology and Allergy, Biedersrein 
1'echnical University of Munich, Gem1any 
Matrix meta lloproteinases ( MMP) are a highly regu lated family o f enzym es, that 
together can degrade most components of extracellular m atri x prote ins suggesting to 
play an hnpormnt role in tumor progress ion ( I ). Stro melys \n-3 (ST-3 ). a putative 
member of the MMP- family, is expressed in fibroblastic ce lls surrounding tumor 
ce lls and represents a potential new prognostic indicator. 
In this study we an alyzed the expression of ST-3 protein imrnunohistochemica lly in 
different m alignant and benign tumors as well as in non-tumorous tissues in paraffin-
embedded formalin- fi xed material by the APAAP-technique. We observed a positive 
immunoreactivity in fibroblasric cel l s surrounding tumor ce lls In 3 1/ 74 (41.9%) 
basal ce ll carcinomas (BCC) , 3/ 24 (12.5%) squam o us cell carcinomas {SCC). 1/ 1.5 
(6.6%) Bowen carcinomas, whereas the tumor ce lls lhemse\ves w ere negative. 
Furthem1ore there .. vas a Jack or ST-3 protein express ion in trichoepithelioma (n= 24), 
keratoakan thoma (n .. t2 ), M. Bow-en (n=4) , malignant melanoma (n- 12). nevi (n,.,28) and 
Kaposi· s-sarcoma ( n- 25). In a l1 non-tumoro us inflammatory- and virus-like tissues 
we did not find an express ion of ST-3 protein (psoriasis n- 6, eczema n"'2, condylomata 
acuminata n""G). 
First we concluded that ST-3 pro tein is a speci fi c maligna nt epi£he lia l tumor-induced 
fibroblastic factor. Second ST-3 did nor play a ro le In lnnammatory- and virus- like 
lesions of the skin. Further in vestigations are necessary to clarify the Interaction 
berween carci noma ce lls and surrounding fibroblasts. 
(I) Thcwcs M, Pohlmann G, Atkinson M, Mueller j, Piltz Band JJoncr II. !>tromclysin-3 (ST-3) 
mRNA expression in colorcctal carcinomas, localization and c linico pathologic correlations. Diag 
Mol Path ( 1996) 5: 284-290 
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TYPE XIII COLLAGEN IN EPIDERMIS. Sirkku Pcltoncn1•1 Maria Hcntula1 Pasi H.'\gg-1 Marko 
Rchn) Taina Pihlnjaniemi3 and Julm Pcltonenu. Oepts of 1Dennatology and 1Med.ical 
Biochemistry, University ofTurku, Turl.:u. Finland and OcplS of 1Mcdical Biochemistry and 
4A.natomy, University of0u1u, Oulu, Finland. 
Type Xlll collagen is a Lrnnsmcmbranc protein which has three collagenous domains (COL 1· 
COLJ) separated by noncollagenous doma..ins (NC1-NC4). Because the hydrophobic 
transmembrane sequence is located in tbe extreme ;unino~ tcnninal noncollagcnous domain NCI. 
followed by more C-tenn.inal collagenous sequences, it is most likely that type XUI collagen is type 
1.1 trausmembrnne protein. To date, the fw1ction of type XIU collagen is not k.uown. To approach 
the biological significance of type XJJI collagen. we IL1VC investigated the expression of type xnr 
collagen in skin. The spatia] distribution or t11c protein was studied by indirect inununofluoresccncc 
of cryosections cut from snap-frozen nonnaJ human skin. For immunolabelings we used two 
antibodies: l) polyclonal :l.ntibody raised against a synthetic peptide corresponding to the sequence 
in t11e cxtmccllular NC3 domain; and 2) polyclonal antibody against a recombinant protein 
corresponding to the sequences of both the cytoplasmic and c.xtracclluJar parts of the NCl domain. 
Both antibodies revealed an intense immunorcaction at the denna.l-cpidcnnal junction. The apical 
and lateral aspects oftl1e basal kcratinocytcs gave positive signals as well. In addition, the antibody 
against the NCl domain showed a bright pcricelluJa.r pattem of fluorescence in all v iable epidemtal 
cell layers white tl1e inununorcaction wiU1 U1e antibody for U1e NC3 domain \\ft\5 significantly 
weaker. The ex-pression of type Xlll collagen was also studied in developing human skin at 
gestational weeks 12, 13, 14. 15, 17, 19, 23 and 39. Type X:Ill collagen was present in all samples 
and the pericellular pattern was essentially the same as in ndul! epidcnnis. The immunosignal at 
ll1e dennal-cpidcnnaljunction was not prominent in U1e samples of 12-14 weeks but in the 15 -
week sample was clearly detectable. To conclude. type XHI collagen is expressed in cpidcmtis, 
including developing cpidcnnis. ln adult skin. the suprnbasallocali7A1tion resembles that described 
for the adllcrcns junctions. The presence of type XUI collagen in tl1c dcnnnl-cpidcnnaljunction 
suggests that this collagen is needed for the interaction between kerntinocytcs and bAsement 
membrane. 
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ALTERATIONS IN TENASClN, FIBRONECI'IN AND LAM!NJN EXPRESSION 
IN VULVAL UCHEN SCLEROSUS. 
A.M. Farrell. D. Dean, P. Marren, F. Wojnarowska, Department of Dermatology, 
Churchi ll Hospilal, Oxford, UK. 
Lichen sclerosus is charncterised histologically by thinning of the epidennis and 
development of a homogenous zone in the papillary dennis, but the pathogenesis of 
these changes is poorly understood. We investigated the distribution of the 
extracellular matrix components tenascin, fibronectin and laminin in vulval lichen 
sclerosus. 
4 mm punch biopsies were obtained from 7 patients with vulval sclerosus. Normal 
skin from breast, vulva and thigh was used as control tissue. 8f..lll1 frozen sections were 
stained with monoclonal mouse antibodies to tenascin, fibronectin and laminin. 
Visualisation was achieved using a FITC-conjugaled anti-mouse secondary antibody. 
Omission of the primary antibody served as a negative control. 
Tenascin expression in the control skin specimens was confined to small, sparsely 
distributed deposits in a few dermal papillae. In contrast, tenascin expression was 
significantly increased in the upper dennis of all the vulval lichen sclerosus specimens. 
Larninin expression was seen at the derrno·epidermal junction and around blood 
vessels in both control specimens and lichen sclerosus specimens, although in the some 
of the lichen sclerosus specimens its expression at the dermo~epidennal junction 
appeared fragmented in places. 
Fibronectin expression was observed in the control tissues as fine fibres within the 
papillary dem1is but with relatively little staining in 1he deep dermis and subcutis. In 
contrast, in the lichen sclerosus specimens fibronectin expression was reduced or 
absent in the papillary dennis but increased in the deep dermis. 
Further work is required to establish the mechanism and significance of the altered 
expression of these extracellular matrix proteins in vulval lichen sclerosus. 
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EXAMINATION Of- Tl-fE EXPRESSIONS OF LA AND RO ANTIGENS IN HUMAN 
KERA TINOCYTES. 
Andrea Szegedj1 CsjJ!n M6szDrns1 ReDia Rnkps' IAnns H•myndj1 nod lmn; Sc:mscj1 • 'Department of 
Ocmlatology and 1Molccular Biology Research Laboratory, Jrd Department of Internal Medicine; 
University Medical School ofDebreccn, Hungary. 
La and Ro ant igens, when appearing on the surface of kerntinocytes, probably play an important 
role, in the development of the chnrncteristie skin symptoms of SLE and SCLE, in tum circulating 
antibodies can be detem1ined in scm of these SCLE and SLE patients. In patients of Sjogren's 
syndrome, where antibodies against the La and Ro antigens can also be frequently detected, 3 different 
splicing variants of La mRNA exist (J. Exp. Mcd. 180, 2059-2067, 1994). The goal of our examination 
wo.s to detennine the presence or absence of these mRNA variants in isolated and cu ltured 
kemtinoeytes as well as in the HaCat cell line, moreover to study the expression of the parts of Ro 
antigen- complex: mRNAs of 52 kO, 60 kD Ro proteins and that ofcalreticulin. 
Isolated and cultured kcmtinocytes of SCLE patients and nom1al donors' as well as HaCat ce lls were 
used for isolation of total RNAs. Reverse-transcriptasc polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) technique 
was applied to detect the different mRNAs of La nnd Ro genes. 
Our results show that the different mRNA fomlS of La exist not only in lymphocytes but also in 
kemtinocytcs of SCLE patients and heal!hy donors'. We could also detected the mRNA of 52 kO Ro 
protein and that of ealreticulin. The possible changes of the expression of the different mRNAs for La 
nnd Ro was also studied after a single dose UV-B irradiation. Preliminary results indicate no changes 
in express ion a few ours after the exposurc.lt is possible, however, that the expressions of these 
mRNAs change after the time period studied. it would explain data published earlier, i.e. expression 
of calrctieu lin protein changes after UV-B irradiation. The results gathered could reveal more insight 
into the pathogenesis ofSCLE and SLE. 
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ACTIVATION OF NFt<ll AND EXPRESSION OF CELL ADHESION MOLECULES 
I)Y IONIZING RADIATION IN HUMAN I>ERMAL MICROVASCULAR 
ENDOTUELIAL CELLS 
Kathrin Douwcs, Klaus Dcgitz, Ralf Peter§ , and Marc Heckmann, Dcparuncnt of Dcmmtology, 
Ludwig·Ma.,imilians-Univcrshy, Munich, Germany: §Department of Dermatology, Uni versi ty of 
Ulm . Ulm, Germany 
During cutaneous innammulion the recrui tment of circu l;~ting leukocyte.<; in to ti ssue cri ticully depend-. 
on the regulated expression of endothelial cell adhesion molecules (CAMs). The transcription I~ICtur 
Nr-x:B plays u pivolal ro le in the uprcgulatioo of cndothcliul CAMs by various pro-inOumnmtory 
stimuli includingcytokincs and UV-imldiation. We have investi gated the effects of ioni1jng mdiation 
(IR) on the activ:uion of NFteB und endothelial CAM-ex pression . Human dcnnal micnwascular 
cndothcJ ial cells (HDM.6C) were cuiiUrcd and exposed 10 JR. NFKB acti va ti on was osses$ed by 
mobility shift assays and CA M expression was analyt..cd by northcm· blm analysis and now cytomctry. 
When an NFKB consensus binding site was reacted ~gainst nuclear extracts from HDMEC, incrca...OO 
binding activit)' for N~B was observed in cx tmcL"> from cells trrotcd with 10 Oy of IR c:omparcd to 
unlrcatcd control s. The induction was first noted lh after IR and could s till be detected 4h post· 
irradiation. Binding was specific, bcco:luse i t could be competed away by excess unlabeled identical 
probe, but not by a probe with an itrclcvant binding sequence (AP I moti!). lR (5·10 Oy} uprcgulutcd 
!CAM· I, VCAM· l , and E·sclcctin rnRNAs und cell surface c.xpression in u time· and dosc..depcndcnt 
fashion, consistent wi th the fnct that NFK'B is a lfllllsCriptional activator of all three CAMs. In 
contr.LSt, cell surface expression of PECAM·I. a constituti vly c:o;;prcsscd cndothcl in.l cell adhesion 
molcxule, rcmaincdunclmnged.Cellular morpholosy and viabi l ity remained unalt.crcd by IR up to :!4 
hours pust·i rmdialion. Taken together. this study char..acterizc .. microvascular ucti\'l.IIIOII or NM:B :utd 
adhc.">ion molecule expression in rc.~ponse to JR in a clinical ly rctcvantiR·dosc r.mt,>e. The lir.dings 
also underscore the ability of endothelial cells to intcgmtc environmental electromagnetic stimul i. 
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CHANGES IN ANHIDROTIC ECfODERMAL DYSPLASIA (EDA) GENE EXPRESSION 
CORRELATE WITH DIMJNISHED E-CADHERIN PRODUCfiON. 0 Momgocn S 
Ezcr J Kerc ond tl Surja!ho.Kcrc Departments of Medical Genetics and 
Dermatology, University of Helsinki , Finlund. 
X·l inkcd anhidrotic ectodermal dysplasia is characteri zed by defects in the 
development of hair, teeth, and sweat glands. Our group has recently 
cloned the EDA gene. To funhcr examine the role of EDA in hair cyc ling, 
mali gnant transformation, neuroectoderm -derived melanoey1es and nev us 
cells and in skin diseases with disturbances in celt adhesion, in si\U 
hybridi za tion using 33p_Jabeled probes was performed. Since EGF binding 
is reduced in vitro in EDA fibroblasts, EGF·rcccptor was immunostaincd on 
serial sections as well as E·cadhcrin, the mnjor cell·cell adhesion receptor 
on keratinocy tcs. lmmunostaining was compared with the distributi on and 
intensity of Lhe EDA gene expression. In benign hair follicle and sweat 
glnnd·derived tumors EDA expression was not essent ially changed. In basal 
and squamous cell carcinomas and melanomas_, the tumor isl :wds showed 
diminished EDA expression. Nevus cells hnd less signal than normal 
kcrat inocytes whereas acantho ly tic kerutinocytes were devoid of EDA 
rnRNA. Abundant signal for EDA colocalb·.cd with positive immunostainin g 
for EGF· rcccptor in benign skin tumors. Faint or absent E-cndhcrin 
immunostain ing correl ated with downrcgulated signal for EDA in skin 
cancers. Our results support the possible association of EDA with 
EGF signalling and changes in ce ll adhesion , functions rcle,•ant 
in the developmen t of skin appendages. 
1.13 
THE SKIN- TARGET OR BARRIER TO TRANSFER OF EXOGENOUS DNA. 
Astrid Udvardi1 Iris Kapfe~ Kurt Zatloukal2 Beatrix Vole·Piatzer1• DIAID, Department of 
'Dermatology, University of Vienna and 2Department of Pathology, University of Graz, Auslria. 
The easy accessibility makes the skin a most attractive target for gene delivery on purpose, 
bul also bears the risk of DNA·uptake by chance, particularly in view of recent data indicating 
uptake of foreign DNA by gut epithelium (Doerfler W et al, 
Curr.Top.Microblol.lmmunol.1995,197:209).· We assessed the risk of epicutaneous gene 
uptake in various skin condllions in male hairless mice (MF1/hr, 4 to 6 weeks old; Harland, ? 
Bochum, Germany).· Plasmid DNA pCMVnlslacZ, either naked or complexed with 
llpofectamine (BRL) or with adenovirus (Ad)ltransfernn(TF)-polylysine(polyL) was 
administered to normal, tape stnppe9. ~nd. wounded back skin epicutaneously and 
intraculaneously, the latter performed as Injections or gold·particle·medlated bombardemenl (HeliosTM Gene Gun System, Biorad). 100J.d DNA mixtures were applied, containing 1001Jg 
naked DNA/100~1. 0,75~g DNA!Iiposome mixture/100~1. appr. 1ttQ AdfrF-polyUDNA 
complexes/100JJI, and 1f.lg DNA per shol via the gene gun, rasp. HaCat cells were 
transfected in parallel to the in vivo experiments. Skin biopsies were performed after Ghrs, 
24hrs, and 1 week. B·gal activity was visualized In frozen sections by X·gal staining.· 
Transfection efficiency In vitro was 1·5% for naked DNA, 10·20% for lipofectamlne/DNA 
complexes, and up 10 50% for the AdffF·polyUONA complexes. However, no B·gal staining 
was observed in any of the skin sections from areas exposed to DNA epicutaneously. More 
surprisingly, also no positive X·gal staining was seen after intracutaneous Injections of DNA 
and Its complexes. Only particle bombardement using 400 psi helium pressure revealed 
considerable B·gal expression in epidermis and dermis of normal, tape·stripped and wounded 
skin. Distribution and extent of B·gal expression varied according to different sizes of gold· 
particles and different skin conditions.· We conctude (i) that the risk of loreign DNA uptake by 
the skin via epicutaneous contact based on the detection of the respective encoded protein B· 
gal appears ':"inimal or even zero, and (ii) that th~ gene gun system offers the possibilily to 
achieve signlftcanl gene expression in the skin particularly for genetic vaccination purposes or 
augmentation strategies, e.g. in wound healing processes. 
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FAILURE TO REPLICATE A PSORIASIS SUSCEPTIBILITY LOCUS ON 
CHROMOSOME 4. A.D. Burden 1 S. Javed 2 M. Hodgins 1 D.M. Tillman1 M.E.S. 
Bailey.2 Departments of Dermatology,1 and Genetics,2 University of Glasgow., 
Scotland, UK. 
Three susceptibility loci for familial psoriasis have been identified in genome 
scans on chromosomes 16, 6 and 4. The most recently reported locus on 
chromosome 4q (Matthews eta/ Nature Genetics 1996: 14: 231-233) was idenlified 
in a group of mainly Irish families in whom psoriasis appeared to segregate as an 
autosomal dominant trait. We set out to examine this locus in an independent group 
of families . 
Seven large multigenerational families (94 individuals, 54 affecled), of 
comparable structure to those in the initial report, were recruited. Computer 
simulations with the SUNK programs revealed an average LOD score (ELOD) of 
4.4 under the conditions described by Matthews. Individuals were genotyped with 3 
narkers (D4S1535, D4S171 and D4S1652) by fluorescent PCR and semi-
automated fragment sizing. 
Two point linkage analyses, sibling pair analyses and association analyses revealed 
no evidence for linkage at these loci. Non-parametric analysis wilh GENEHUNTER 
revealed a weakly positive non-parametric LOD score at D4S1535 (NPL = 1.70, 
p = 0.058). There was no evidence for helerogeneity using HOMOG. 
Linkages obtained in genome scans may represent false positive results as the 
number of statistical analyses performed is large. Such results must therefore be 
independently replicated if they are to be accepled. The failure to replicate linkage 
may however reflecl genetic heterogeneity despite the similar ethnic background of 
the study populations. 
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THE BALANCE BETWEEN EXPRESSION OF TRANSCRIPTION FACTOR AP2 AND ITS 
ALTERNATIVE SPLICE PRODUCT AP2B CONTROLS ULTRAVIOLET A RADIATION 
(UVAR)-INDUCED GENE EXPRESSION IN HUMAN CELLS. 
S Grether-Beek H Schmill M Grewe R Buenne( and J Kmtmjmn Dept. of Dermatol. , 
Univ. or Dusseldorf; "Dcpl. or Pathology, Univ. or Regensbu rg. 
Ultraviolet A radiation is capable of inducing lCAM-1 expression in human keratinocytcs 
(KC). In previous stud ies, the AP2 binding site of the 5' regu latory region of Lhe human 
ICAM· I promoter was identified as the UVAR responsive element. In the present study il was 
demonstrated by GEMSA that binding of AP2 present in nuclear extracts from UVA·irradiated 
human KC occurred only to AP2 binding site con taining oligonucleotides and was supershifted 
by anti·AP2 antibodies. These results further prove the critical role of AP2 protein for UVAR-
induced JCAM- 1 expression. In irradiated KC, increased AP2 protein expression was 
associated with increased AP2 mRNA express ion. UVA·irradiated KC also expressed an 
alternative splice product of the AP2 gene (AP28). AP2B express ion was ofpanicular interest, 
because increased ICAM· I mRNA expression was only detectable in irradiated KC at time 
points when the ratio of AP2/AP2B mRNA expression was increased. In order to test whether 
AP2 versus AP2B expression is criti cal for lCAM· l induction, stably transfected cells 
overcxpress ing AP2 or AP2B were assessed for their ability to induce ICAM· I . UVA 
irradiation of AP2 overexprcssor cells resulted in upregulation of JCAM· I mRNA, which was 
stronger and more sustained as compared to Lhat observed in the UVA-irradiated parental cell 
line. In marked contrast, AP2B ovcrexpressing cells completely failed to uprcgulate ICAM·l 
mRNA expression upon UVAR exposure, although ICAM·I mRNA expression could be 
induced by cytoki nestimulation. Moreover, an essentially identical gene induction pattern was 
observed in these cell lines for UVAR-induced express ion of the human hcmeoxygcnasc·l 
gene, indicating that the balance between AP2 and AP28 expression represents a general 
mechanism by which UVAR-induccd gene expression in human celts is controlled. 
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GENOMIC CHARACTERJSATION OF NINE HUMAN TYPE I HAIR KERATIN 
GENES. Rogers M.A. Heck M. Winler H. Langbein L. Lichter P. Krieg T. 
Schweizer J. German Cancer Research Center, Heidelberg nnd Department of 
Dermatology, University of Cologne, Gcmumy. 
A total of nine human type I hair keratin genes are genomically characterized in two 
domains, both regions mapping to human chromosome J7ql2-21 . Thc .first domnin, a 
125 kb PI Artificial Chromosome clone contains a total of six hnir keratin loci, four of 
wh ich (hHal , llHa3-l , hHa3-fl , hHu4) have been previously described as eDNA clones 
in either mouse or man. The relative order of the loci are hHn3-l . hHa3-U, h.Ha4, 
hHal , followed by the previously undescribed hair keratins hHa7 and h.I-Ia8.· All 
keratins genes exl1ibit the same direction of transcription. The second domain consists 
of a 32 kb human genomic lambda DNA contig containing the hum:m ortholog of the 
mouse type l hair related keratin gene, hi-IRal , as well as the previously publ ished 
hHa5 and hHa2 gene loci (J Invest Dennatol 107: 633-638, 1996). The re lative order 
of this lambda contig is hHRal , h.Jfa5 and hHa2, and the genes possess the same 
direction of transcription. Multiple amino acid sequence alignment of the type I hair 
keratins presented here show a generalized dun) grouping of homologies among the 
hair keratin hHnl, h.Ha3-I , hHn3-ll hHa4 and hHa7, h.Ha8, hHRal , h.Ha5, hi-In2. fn 
general the type I human hnir keratin gene loci range from 4 to 7 kb in size separated 
by 7-11 kb. Preliminary data concerning orientation of the two domains to each other 
as well as h.Ha7 and hHa8 expression are presented. 
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DIFFERENTIAL DISPLAY AND CLONING OF cDNAs FROM GENES INDUCED BY 
OVEREXPRESSION OF THE 17 kD HEAT SHOCK PROTEIN IN A KERATINOCYTE 
DERIVED CELL LINE. M Poynnojjb I Kjod.\s-MOggc I Hcrbacck P Neuner C Kokesch 
B..Knob!cr FTrnutjnger; Dept Dcmmtol., Div. of Special and Environmental Demuuol.: lnst. of 
Tumor-biology; Univ. Vienna, Austria 
Ovcrcxprcssion of Lhc 27 kD heat shock protein (hsp27) in a human squamous cell carcinoma 
derived cell line (A43 1) is associated with inhibition of growth and twnorigcnicity. We funher 
investigated the molecular role of hsp27 in these cells by applying differential display to identify 
genes that arc differentially expressed in A431 and its hsp27 transformed derivative, A43 1-16. 
A stably transfonned A431-subclonc, isolated by co-transfcction of n hsp27 expression ,~ector and a 
neomycin resistance plasmid, was obtained (A431- 16). Stable overexprcssion ofhsp27 was 
confirmed by wcstem blotting. Cells Lransfccted with the neomycin resistance gene alone were used 
as controls (A431-neo). mRNA was extracted and amplified by reverse transcriptasc differential 
display- polymerase chain reaction (RTDD-PCR) using 3' one-base anchored oligo-dT primers and 
S' arbitrary primers. Polyacrylnmid gel elecuophorcsis of the ruuplification products revealed botl1, 
gene induction and gene repression in A431-16 versus A431-nco. eDNA fmgmcnts of interest were 
eluted from the gel, rcamplified and ligated with the pCR-TRAP vector (GenHunter, Nashville, TN) 
allowing only recombinant plasm ids to confer antibiotic resistance. After transfonnation into 
competent cell s and appropriate selection eDNA fmgments arc further investigated by reverse 
northem dot-blot o.na lysis to confirm Umt tl1ey truly represent differentially expressed mRNAs. 
The met hod described herein allows for easy and rapid isolation and cloning of differentially 
expressed messages enriched by RTDD-PCR. Identification of these genes by sequence analysis 
might lead to further insight into the molecular function ofhsp27 in tl1e regulation of cell growth 
and tumor development 
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UV LIGHT INDUCES THE EXPRESSION OF A NOVEL GENE IN HUMAN 
KERATINOCYTES RECENTLY FOUND IN BREAST CANCER CELLS 
Peter Neuner Sassan Rezaie Franz Trautinger Robert Knobler and 
Mojgan Pourmojjb. Depanment of Dermatology, Division of Special and 
Environmental Dermatology, University of Vienna, Austria 
The development of basal and squamous cell carcinomas of the skin is initiated by 
UV lighl. In order to gain funher insight into the regulation of UV-light mediated 
gene expressions in kertinocytes a recently described lechnique of mRNA 
differential display - reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (DDRT-PCR) 
was used. Human keratinocytes (HaCaT) were irradialed with UVB 60 and 100 
rnJ /cm' respectively. Afler a culture period of 30 minutes mRNA was exlracled 
and amplir.ed by reverse transcriplion polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) using a 
combination of one-base anchored oligo-dT and random arbitrary primers. 
Polyacrylamid gel elec trophoresis revealed several eDNA fragments that were 
differentially displayed in untreated and UVB irradialed cells respectively. eDNA 
fragments were eluted from the gel, reamplifled and used as probes for Northern 
blot analysis to conr.rrn UV regulated gene expressions in a time and dose 
dependent manner. Nonhero bioi analysis revealed a time and UV-dose dependent 
up- or downregulalion of mRNAs in HaCaT cells respectively. Sequence analysis 
revealed that most UVB - regulated genes found by DDRT-PCR were of unknown 
origi n or demonstrated little homology to recently described genes. However one 
eDNA clone showed 97% homology 10 a recently detected gene overexpressed in 
breast cancer. Furl her studies might clarify the pathogeneic role of this gene in 
malignancy and UV induced carcinogenesis. 
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THE EXPRESSION OF THE MISMATCH-REPAIR ENZ¥ME I-IMSH2 CORRELATES 
TO UV-B INDUCED UP-REGULATION OF P53 IN SCL-1 CELLS. K Rass1 J 
Reichrath 1 P Gutwcin2 K.-1-1 Zang? W. Tilgcn1 and S. Doolcv2 1Departmcnts of 
Dermatology and 2Human Genetics, Univers ity of the Saarland, 66421 Homburg, Germany 
HMSH2 is the human homologue of one of the repair enzymes involved in DNA-mismatch-
disorders. It was previously described, that mutations in the hMSH2 gene cause microsatellite 
instability (MSI) in hereditary nonpolyposis colorcctal cancer and may therefore play a role in 
carcinogenesis of these tumors. MSI was also found in cutaneous malignancies, sUcti as 
squamous cell carcinoma, basal cell carcinoma and malignant melanoma. As ~ve were .ibl~· to 
demonstrate. that the tumor suppressor protein p53 specifically binds at the promoter re&ion 
of hMSH2, it was our purpose to investigate the functional relationship between p53 and 
hMS!-12 in human kcratinocytes by implicating UVB induced DNA damage. 
The human keratinocyte derived cell lines HaCaT and SCL-1 were examined for their basal 
p53 expression. As untreated HaCaT showed strong p53 expression, we decided to investigate 
SCL-1 perfonning no expression under standard culture conditions. SCL-l were trcatccl with 
UVB (100 J/m') and incubated for further 6, 12, 24 and 48 hours. The time-dcpQndcnt 
expressions of p53 and hMSH.2 were examined by polymerase chain reaction and calcUlated 
scmiquantitatively by an electrophoretic gel image analysis software. 
ln SCL-1 expression of p53 continuously increases from 6 to 48 hours after UVB irradiation 
and hMSH2 is up-regulated subsequently. 
These observations confinn the p53-depcndeot expression of hMSHl and implicate an 
importance of hMSH2 for the repair of UV-induccd DNA disorders in vitro. Further 
investigations have to reveal, if MSI and mutations in the hMSH2 gene play a role in the 
pathogenesis of cutaneous malignancies as well . 
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GENE REGULATION BY THE TUMOR PROMOTOR PHORBOL-12-
MYRISTATE-13 ACETATE IN HUMAN KERATINOCYTFS: DETECTION 
BY mRNA DIFF'ERENTIAL DISPLAY 
Franz Trautjnger Mojgan Pounnojib Robert Knobler and Peter Neuner 
Depanment of Dermatology, Division of Special and Environ menial Dermatology, 
University of Vienna, Austria 
Phorbol-12-myristate-13 acetate (PMA) is a well known tumor promotor used in 
studies of skin tumor promotion. However, the functional mechanisms in tumor 
promotion have still to be clarified. In order to gain further insight into the 
mechanisms PMA regulaled gene expressions in human keratinocytes were studied 
by the use of a recently described technique of mRNA differential display (DDRT-
PCR). Human keratinocytes (KB) were treated with PMA (50 ng/ ml) for 15min, 
30min, 60 m.in , lh , 3h, ISh and 24 h respectively. mRNA was extracled and 
amplified by reverse transcriptase - polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) using 
one-base anchored oligo-dT and random arbitrary primers. Polyacrylamid gel 
electrophoresis revealed several differentially expressed genes in untreated and 
PMA treated cells respectively. eDNA fragments were eitl1er upregulated or 
downregulated in a time dependent manner upon PMA treatmenl. Subcloning and 
sequence analysis of eDNA fragments regulated by PMA might gain further insight 
inlo the pathogeniec role of genes involved in PMA induced tumor promotion and 
carcinogenesis. 
118 
IMMUNOGLOBULIN HEAVY CHAIN VARIABLE REGION FAMILY USAGE IN 
PRIMARY CUTANEOUS B-CELL LYMPHOMAS (CBCL). 
M. Alaibac•, M. Mori••, M. Santucci0 , G. Barbarossa•, F, Marzullo•, L. Lospalluti", N . 
Pimpinelli••. •Unit of Expcrintental Oncology, NationaJ Cancer Institute, Bari; Institutes of 
••Dermatology and o Anatomic Pathology, University of Florence; "Dept. of Demmtology, 
University ofBari, Italy. 
During B-lymphocyte ontogeny, immunoglobulin heavy chain (ISH) genes undergo 
rcarrnngcmcnt in a programmed manner with sequential recombination of variable (VH), 
diversity (DH) and joining (JH) gene segments. TI1e total genetic pool of circulating B ccUs is 
highly polyclonal in nature, and each mature B~lllincage that has undergone differentiation is 
distinguished by a unique clonotypic VHDJJ-1 sequence. Several studies suggest recurrent 
utilization of restricted V1-1 genes in malignant B lymphoid populations; we have hypothesized 
tltat neoplastic B-ccU homing in the skin may be related to a specific V1-1 rearrangement 
repertoire. In this investigation, we have used polymerase chain reaction gene amplification in 
conjunction with VH family specific printers to profile tlte repertoire of VH region 
rearrangement in a panel of CBCL. We found that IsH gene rearrangements in CBCL involved 
VH regions with markedly different frequencies. VH3, the largest family, was the most frequent 
utilized (60% of cases) . Tills frequency of rearrangement appears to reflect tlte relative size of 
the VH3 family. We found tltat rearrangement of iH proxintal VH4 genes were markedly over-
represented relative to the size of this family. In contrast, VH members belonging to VH I 
appear to be under-represented relative to genn-line size. Since the overall pattern ofVH family 
rearrangement seen in primary CBCL appears to closely resemble the expressed VH repertoire 
described in peripheral blood B-lymphocytcs, we conclude that tl1ere is probably no major 
difference in VH rcruTrulgcmcnt repertoire between nom1al circulating B-cclls and malignant B 
lymphoid populations infiltrating the skin. 
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SCREENING FOR PtJTATlVE HOT SPOT MtJTATIONS IN NEUROFIBROMATOSIS 
TYPE I. M Van Gijnl E Girodoni.J S. Lemay I J Martin i J Zcller2,3 J. Revuz2,3 
M Goosscnsi.J S Amseleml ,3 P Wolkenstein2,3. 'Departments of Biochemistry, 2o f 
Dermatology and lNF Group, CHU Henri Mondor, Creteil, Fmncc. 
The neurofibromatosis type I (NFI) gene spans 350 kb of chromosome 17q II and 
contains 60 exons. Point mutations, that arc expected in almost 70% of the NF I cases, 
are spread over the whole gene. Given the high mutation rate of the NFI gene and ils 
high GC~contcnt, we aimed to design a strategy for mutation detection based on the 
exhaustive analysis of the most GC-rich coding regions. 
We usc PCR-denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) as a scamting method 
for the analysis of exons 16, 28, 29 and 49. Compuler-designed experimental DGGE 
conditions aiJow to detect any subtle change in a given DNA sequence. Titc mutations 
detected arc further characterised by DNA direct sequencing. Sixty unrelated pat.ients 
have been included in this study. 
Exons 28, 29, 49 and a pari of exon 16 have been analysed. Five mutations have been 
identified in exon29: Rl748X (found in two unrelated patients) and RI849Q, located 
at CG sites; WI SIOX, located at a CTG site; two putalive splice vari;mts 5206-2 A->G 
and 5511 A->G. Another putative splice disturbing mutation l1as been characterized in 
exon 28. In :.tddition, two new biallelic polymorph.isms were identified in introns 28 
and 29. No mutation has been detected in the last coding cxon of the NFI gene 
(exon 49). 
In this study, the DGGE analysis of n single exon (exon 29)," tbe most GC-rich one 
and which accounts for 4% of the coding sequence, has allowed to identity a mutation 
in I 0% of the patients. 
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P53 DETEcnON IN UNIRRADIA TED AND IN VffRO RECONSTRUCfED SKIN 
JE Dazard*, J J Guilhou••. J Piette •. N Basset-S6guin••. • IGM, ••Laboratoire 
de Dennatologie Moh!culaire, Montpellier, France 
One of the main role of the p53 protein is 10 be a guardian of the genome in 
stressed cells. Its induction by UV light in NHS is well documented. However in situ 
detection of the p53 protein in non-irradiated nonnal human sltin (NINHS) is 
controversal. While some authors reported the absence of p53, others have shown its 
detection in the cytoplasm of basal and granular epidennal layers. Because p53 could 
have additional non genotoxic cell stress related effects, we wanted to precise p53 
detection in NINHS and to evaluate the relevance of the nonnal keratinocyte derived 
reconstructed ti ssue using the Prunieras model (NKRT) for p53 studies. Using various 
anti-P53 antibodies (CMl, 1801, Pab240, Pab421), we companed p53 in situ detection 
on cryopreserved ti ssue sections of NINHS, on NKRT and on kemtinocyte mono layers. 
Additionnaly, p53 inactivated (E6 transfected or P53 mutated) keratinocyte derived 
reconstructed tissues were used for i't situ detection of the protein with our antibodies. 
Tissue and cellular extracts were also analyzed by western blot (WB) using the DO-l 
antibody. Our results showed that no nuclear detection of P53 is observed both in 
NINHS and in NKRT, whatever the antibody used. However, a basal cytoplasmic 
staining as previously observed in NHS was detected with Pab421 both in NINHS and 
NKRT. No staining was observed in granular layers. Pab421 , however. gave only a 
nuclear staining on kemtinocyte mono! ayers. P53-mutated RT showed an homogeneous 
nuc lear staining, while P53 degraded keratinocyte RT remained negative. A specific 53 
Kd band was isolated and co-migrated in all tissue and cellular extracts analyzed. This is 
the first study showing tlmt NINHS and NKRT have comparable pattern of P53 
expression. We are currently studying the validity of the RT model after UV irradiation. 
The discordance between in situ detection and WB could be due to epitope masking or 
method sensitivity. The significance of the cytoplasmic pattern is not clear and needs to 
be further evaluated. 
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C DKN2A/p16 EXI'RESS!ON IN MYCOSIS FUNGO IDES 
K Pcris' G Stanta2 M C. Fargnoli' A. Amantca3 A. Felli' S Chimenti' . 'Department of 
Dem1atology, University of L'Aquila, Italy; 2Intcmational Center of Genetic Engcnccring and 
Biotcchnology-Padriciano, Trieste, Italy; 31stituto San Gallicano, IRCCS. Rome, haJy. 
The CDKN2A gene encodes a protein, named p I 6, that plays a key role in cell cycle conlrol by 
binding to CDK4 and CDK6 enzymes and inhibiting their ability to phosphoryl <~.tc critical 
substrates necessary for lransition through the G1 phase of tl1e cell cycle. Mutations or deletions 
of the CDKN2A gene result in unchecked cell proliferation for a defective cell cycle control. 
Recent reports have suggested that CDKN2A may play a major role in either the dcvclopmeut or 
progression of a variety of human cancers. To verify if altered CDKN2A expression is involved 
in the patltogcnesis of cutaneous maJignant lymphomas, total RNA was extracted from fommJin 
fixed, paraffm-embcddcd tissue sections of 20 mycosis fungoidcs, reverse transcribed and 
amplified by Polymerase Chain Reaction. An1plified products were tested by dot blot 
hybridization using a 32P-ATP labelled internal oligonucleotide probe and tl1c single spots were 
measured in a P-countcr. ·n,rcc different levels of CDKN2A mR.NA expression were detected: 
level 1 (0 cpm) in five cases, level n (0-500 cpm) in 13 patients and level IJI (>500 cpm) in two 
cases . Two representative cases of each group we re screened for p 16 protein ex press ion by 
immunohJstochcmistry using monoclonal and policlonal ap l6 antibodies with either APAAP or 
immunopcroxidase technique on fonnalin fixed, paraffin-embedded tissue sections. p 16 protein 
expression was undetectable in 2 cases (less than 1% of the neoplastic lymphocytes were s tained) 
which showed no CDKN2A mRNA expression, low (range 1%-25%) in 2 cases with intermediate 
mRNA level and high (>25% positive neoplastic cells) i11 2 cn.ses with very high levels of 
C DKN2A mR.NA transcript. Titercforc, the immunohistochemical results perfectly correlated 
wi th molecular analysis of CDKN2A mRNA express ion. The weak or absent C DKN2A mRNA 
and protein express ion, as detected in most MF examined, might be related to deletion or 
mutation of CDKN2A gene. High CDKN2A mRNA levels and high p 16 expression were found 
in2 of20 cases and seem to be associated with a slower progression of the disease. 
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C HLORACNE: INSUFFICIENT EVIDENCE FOR INTERFERENCE WITH RETINOL 
METABOLISM TN WORKERS EXPOSED TO DIOXINS AND DIOENZOFURANES 
11\cter-Jan Cocnraads, Bmm Brouwer, Kces Olie, and Nni-jun Tang. 
Occup & Environ Dennatology Unit, Univ Hospital Groningen , NL; Dept Toxicology, Agricullural 
Univ Wngeningen, NL; Environ & Tox.icol Chemistry, Univ of Amsterdam, NL; Dept Occup Health, 
Tianjin Medial Univ, China. 
In a chemical factory in Chinn, many cases of chloracne occurred in a build ing where a: and p 
hexachlorocyc lohexane ( isomers of Li ndane) were transfonncd into trichlorobenzcne (TCB) for 
the production of the wood preserving agent PCP. It was shown that the design of the reactor caused 
the formation of congeners ofTCDD (Dioxins) and PCDBF (Dibenzofuranes). A pilot study among 
these cases indicated a much lower skin content of reti nol and another (yet unident ified) retinoid . 
Th is observation initiated the present study. 
Blood and skin shave-biopsies (in dupl icate) were obtained from 14 workers with chloracne; 9 exposed 
workers, but wi thout clinical chloracne; and I 0 hea lthy controls, without exposure. 
In ni l biopsies, levels of retinol were detennincd by HPLC. The corresponding blood levels of dioxins 
and PCDBFs were detenni ned by GCIMS, and the relative values convened and summed to toxicity-
equivalents (TEQ's) ofTCDD. 
There were no significant differences in mean epidermal retino l levels between the three groups: 
in patients 32.5 ± 15.3 ng Ret inol/ 1000 mg; in exposed 30.7± 13.0; and controls 35.7 ±23. 1. Blood 
levels were low for TCDD, but showed very high amounts in TEQ for the congeners in chloracne 
workers ( 6.2 ppb vs WHO normal background of0.08 ppb). Levels oftrnnsthyrctin-RBP were normal. 
Contrary to the results from animal experiments, this study gives as yet insufficient evi dence for 
a role of an altered retinol transport and skin-metaboli sm in chloracne patients. Determination of 
the level of induction of cytochrome P-450 isoenzymes cyp-l a1 and -1a2 in the duplicate skin 
biopsies, may give further clues to altered retinoid metabolism in exposed workers. 
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pJ6lNK4o AND pi 9ARI' GERMLINE MUTATIONS IN FAMILIAL MELANOMA. 
M.C Farsnoli 1 S Chimenti' G . Kellerl V Dal Pozzol P. Soyer-1 J-1 Ho fler2 K 
~.1Departmcnt of Dermatology, Univers ity of L'Aquita, lta.ly; 2Departmcnt of Pathology, 
Tcchnica.l Unjvcrsity of Milnicb, Gem1any~ JOcpartrncnt of Dermatology, University of Milan, 
Italy and 4 Department of Dennatology, University ofGraz, Austria. 
llte pI 61NK4a protein rebrulatcs passage IJ1rough the G 1 ched.lJoint of tl1e cell cyc le by 
inhibiting the CDK4/cyclin Dl a.nd CDK6/cyclin DI inactivating phosphorylation of the 
retinob lastoma protein. Mutational alteration or inactivation of the p J61NK<In protein, resu lting in 
defective cell cycle control and deregul ation of cell growth~ have been detected in most 9p2 1-
linkcd fami lial melanoma kindrcds . p 19ARf transcript, dcri\'ed in part fTOm an altenla1tve 
splicing of tl1c p J61NKoln gene, has been recently shown to inhibit cell cycle progress ion. 11tis 
raised the possibility that it might constitute a separate melanoma tumor suppressor gene at the 
9p2 1 locus. To determine tlte contribution of these candidate genes to famil ial melanoma genetic 
predisposition we screened 7 such kindreds for gcm1line mutations in t11c p161NI\:4a and p J9ARl' 
genes by PCR followt..-d by automated nucleotide sequencing. Two ind ipcndent missense 
mutntions in exon I (Giy23Asp) and 2 (P ro ll4 Lcu) of Ute p 161NK<Ia gene were found to 
segregate with the disease in 2/7 families (28.5%). Both base ch:mgcs were confimtcd by 
restriction enzymes. Previously described polymorphisrns in ex:on 2, Ala148TIJr, ;md in the 3' 
untranslatcd region of exon 3 were detected in 217 and 517 families , respectively. No disease-
associated mutations in pJ 9ARF were found. We first describe the G ly23 Asp missense muL1tion 
in c"on l in a fami lial melanoma kindred . 1l1is base substitution, whose influence on p 161NK4" 
functional activity is not yet known, has b1..-cn reported exclusively in a pancreatic cell line. We 
cmtfirm the importance of the Prol 14Lcu mutation in cxon 2 in famil ial melanoma patients, 
s ince it was previously detected only in melanoma cell lines. Our data support tlmt p JGINK4a is 
the susceptibili ty gene in a proportion of fami lial melanoma kindn:ds . 
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OPTIMI ZATION Of RETROVIRAL MEDIATED GENE TRANSFER TO 
PRIMARY KERATINOCYTES. W Pfiltzner'. U. Henggc', X. Ye'. T. Jakob'. T. 
Jensen\ J. Vogc\ 1• Dennatology Branch. NCI, Bethesda. MD; Department of 
Dennatologv. Univers ity of Essen. Essen; C linical Gene Therapy Brdllch. NCHGR. 
Bethesda, M D. 
In o rde r to e nsure adequate targeting o r stern cells in kerutinocytc gene thempy by 
retrovira l vectors , high transduc tion efficiency is requi red. We cxmnincd different 
transduction condit io ns to optimize the re trov iral delivery or genes into pig 
kcratinocytes. Standard trunsd uction was perfOnn cd by direct exposure of primary pig 
kcratinocytcs to retrovirus containing the hwnan multiple drug resistance gene (4 h, 
37° C, supplemented wi th B 11g/m l polybrene). Exmnined variab les included optimized 
media conditio ns during transduc tion, centrifugation nt lower tem pera ture, phosphate 
dep let io n to inc rease retrov iral receptors, o r co-cu lt ivat ion w ith rctrovira l producer 
:cell s. Transduction ellicicncy was determined by now cytomctric una lys is o f gene 
!
expressio n. Fo llowing the different transduction conditio ns, the ab ility o f transduced 
keratinocytes to tbrm an intact ep idermal s tructure o n ace llula r derm is was assessed by 
histological examination. Centri fugat ion (1000 rpm) [or I hour nt 32° C showed a 
Jmarked increase of retroviral transduction. Both phospha te depleti o n 8 to 12 ho urs 
.prior to transduction and co-c ul tiva tion with producer cells d id no t increase retroviral 
tnmsduction efiicicncy. The abi lity of transduced keratinocytes to fonn an intact 
ep idcnn a l structure in v itro was not alte red by the diffe rent transduction protocols. 
Our results describe the dcve1opmenl of a procedure that pcm1its high-efficiency 
retrovira l gene trans fe r into pig keratinocy tes. Both the level and d ura tion of gene 
express ion of grafted kerati nocytes are now being determ ined . 
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-zNFLUEilCE Of' PltOTOPROl'ECTlotl 0H BONE BIOLOGICAL HAR KERS ANO VITANlN 0 LEVELSH .J 
~ MA Barrynjau,-1LJ._6ooz-Nav j dad• , J odr _gu zu ~ JH de Horasru1. 
Mine r a l Hotabo l iu. Ur1 iu·, Oopart110nt of Ooi"Miltolo!Jy, Dopnrt110r1t of Biochomiotry•• . 
Hoop'lta) Oo l a Sta. Crou I St. Pau (Barcel ona). 
Do...-.atologitJta a r e conce rned abou t tho possibilitY that routino uso or s unGCroons •ay 
docr easo oor u. leve l s of vi ta. i n 0, wi th tho s ubsoquer1t riok or bono -ass l o:JB, and 
consoqi.Hmt patt'IOlogic fractures. 
Wo porfonted n otudy on 24 P,1.tier1ts {14 .ales, and 10 f'o.alos , .can ago: 70) . Al l had 
p r onoop l antic or nooplas t.ic sk'i rl )os 'ions a nd had to uso s un&erOtlna i r1 gpring a nd s~er . 
A GuntJCr oon (P~ 15) wa.a applied ovary 110rn l ng. The sa.e s tudy was porfor iiiOd on a contro l 
group (1 9 fo.alos, 110an ago: 50.0) who did not routinoly uoe s unacroon. SOrological and 
ur inary study o f' cal ci'- 110taboliS11 incl uded: 25-hydroxivit-i n o 3 , 1 , 25- dlhydroxtvita-
• i n 03 , PTH, os toocalcin, ca, P, a lka Hno phosphat auos, ta r trate r esistant acid 
phospt\ataGQo in uor ._. and Ca., and OHproline in u rine . A basal s tud y wao ifl itiatod i n t he 
sprin!J , and was ropoatod i n t he fall and thO spring for tho next twg yoars. 19 patients 
eo~~p lotod tho s tudy, tho other 5 had at l oB.St t wo eval uations. 
In the patier1t group, seasonal variations or 25-hydroxhlita~~in 03 le vels wo r e 
obsorvod, with t ho lowes t level s i n spr i ng and h ighost lovel i r1 f' il l l. An i nverse 
corre l a t i on or 25-hydroKivitaain o3 l o\1019 101ith PTU l evel s 'Oiau Oot.oct.od. tlo si gnificant 
otatiot ica l variat i on of oi thor 25-hydroxivit<U~i n o3 o r 1, 25-di hydroxiv i ta.ifl o3 l ovo l B 
woro dotocted t wo yoa r o aft.or i r1 itiation of the study. ln tho control g roup , ooasona l 
variations of vita.i n o a nd PTH lovo l s wo r e oi•ilar to tho patlontu g r oup. Tho CI:H1trol 
~==~o~~t ~~9:-ti ~~:~a~i ~f d~~;=~=:~; :~!a:~~t~~ i ~~i:; ~ ~ y ~nl gtn~fi=~"~P~~~~ t ~ ~ 
bUt wao not obuorvod tho OOKt spring. No statist i cally Si!Jrl it'lcant difforoncos wero 000r1 
botwOtln tho 1,25- dihydroxivit-ifl o3 lovo l a in tho two groupo, in any o l' tOO doton~inn.­tions utudiod thr oughout tho utudy. 
Wo round r10 oinnif i cant i n fluence of ounocr oono on vituin 0 l o vo l tl and bono 
b iological •arko r s in our IIOdia. 
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THE SYMPTOMLESS SKIN FOLLoWING SINGLE VERSUS !'\ULTIPLE CHALLENGE WITH 
DITHRANOL 2% CREAM. 0 0 J Swjnkels M Prins 1 W J Bjrkcr M J P Gerrjtsen P G M yan 
dec Valk PC M ygn de Kerkhof, Dept.of Dermatology, University Hospita l Nijmegen, Nijmegen, The 
Netherlands. · 
Since more !han 80 years dithranol is a well established topical therapy for psoriasis. Its use is limited 
by its side cffecis irritation and staining. A dithranol irritation model may be used to optimnlizc 
dithranol therapy by reducing its side effects. The aim of the present investigation is to define a model 
for dithranol irritation in norm al skin in cell biological tem1s. Eight healthy vo lunteers panicipntcd in 
this study. Dithranol 2% cream was applied on five sites on the lower back for one hour. In four 
subjects dithranol was applied only once (single challenge) and in four other ~ubjt."tts once daily during 
12 consecutive days (multiple ch31lcnge). Punch biopsies (o 3mm.) were taken at day 0, 1, 2, 4, 8, and 
12 and processed for immunohistochemical staining for proliferation, keratinization and innammntion. 
In addition, clinical signs such as discoloration, erythema, pain, itching, oedema nnd vesicles were 
recorded during the study. On dithranol cream~%, multiple challenge gave a moderate to severe and 
single challenge 11 moderate irritntion. The latter showed a peak at day 4. In the multiple challenged 
gtoup hyperpro\iferntion started earlier and appeared more pronounced. Prior to the hyperproliferntive. 
response an increased expression of the keratinization markerS was observed in both groups. A rapid 
increase of markers for proliferation and keratinization wns followed by a stabilization in the multiple 
challenged group, nftcr ·which a second phase of increased expression appeared. In the single 
Challenged group the expression of these markers decren.scd after an initial increase. The jnflammation 
markers showed a rapid increase of T·lymphocytes, followed by a11 increase of PMN's, which was 
more pronounced in the mu ltiple chnllenged group, with a peak on day four. The express iOn of 
monocytes and macrophages showed a gradual increase from day I to day 8 after single application. In 
the multiple challenged group a. stabilization after on · in itial increase was observed. Epidennal 
Langcrhans cells decreased after application in both groups. • 
In the present study a clear response in proliferation, keratinizntion ond innnnunntion was shown in the 
single as well ns in the mulliple challenged group. After day 8 the exPression of nearly nil markers 
increase in the multiple challenged group and nomul lize in t~e single challenged group. 
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CONNEXIN EXPRESSION IN HYPERPROLIFERATIVE EPIDERMIS; AN 
IMMUNOHISTOCHEMICAL STUDY T. Lucke R. Choudhry M. Hodgins, Department of 
Dcmmtology, Univc~ity of Glasgow, Scotland. 
The conncx ins arc a family of vertebrate gap junction prote ins. Gap junctions pem1i! the 
passage of ions, sm<:~ ll metabolites and second messengers between cells. Gap junction inter· 
cellular communication is important in the control of ce llular diiTercnlialion and 
proliferation. Expression of different conncxins confer, specific properties to gap junctions. 
In normal human skin, conncxin 43 (Cx43) is expressed in both the inter.follicular ep idcm1is 
and in at.lncxal stru~.:tures, whereas connexin 26 (Cx26) is found only in ~.-weat glands and 
h<1ir fulliclcs. · 
Using immunonuorcsccm::c staining, we have studied the expression of Cx.26 and 43 in 
dilTcrcnt states of cpidcnnal hypcrproliferntion. Connexin expression was correlated with 
Ki67. Cx26 expression in psoriatic epidermis, parakeratotic Vaginal epithelium and viral 
WJrts was similar, with sta ining in large plaques on the periphery ofkcrntinocytes in all living 
layer.s. Cx26 appeared in the basa l layer of non·psoriati~ epidcnnis 24h a fter tape stripping 
and progressed hito lhc suprabasal layers by 48h. In contast, Ki67 expression was only up· 
rcg,ulatcd by 48h in tape stripped skin. In psoriatic epidermis, doub le staining showed partial 
overlap in the express ion of the two conncxins; some areas showing predominance of either 
Cx26 or Cx43 while other areas had mixed plaques. · 
Our results suggCst that Cx26 is characteristic of hyperproliferativc and pamkerototic 
cpitht!lia. Up·rcgulation of Cx.26 in the basa l ep idcnnis is an early response to superficial 
wounding which persists in the suprabasal epidermis in psoriasis. 
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CHRONICALLY ULTRAVIOLET-EXPOSED HUMAN SKIN SHOWS A HIGHER 
M"UTATION FREQUENCY OF MITOCHONDRIAL DNA AS COMPARED TO 
UNEXPOSED SKIN AND THE HEMATOPOIETIC SYSTEM. M Bemeburg N 
Gattermann· H Stege M Grewe K Voge lsang T Ruzicka and J Knltmaon. Clin. & 
Exp. Photodermalology, Depanments of Dermatology and 'Hemalology, Oncology and 
Clinical Immunology, Universi ly of Dusseldorf, Diissi:ldorf, Germany. 
Normal ageing processes are associated with an accumulation · of mutations within 
lhe milochondrial (ml) DNA . The p1ost frequent mutation is a 4977 bp delelion known 
as lhe common deletion. In order to iest the hypothesis that chronically sun-exposed 
skin is characJerized by an increased mutation frequency of mtDNA, Jhe mutation 
frequency of lhe common deletion (i) between skin and anolher replicating tissue (the 
hematopoietic syslem) and (ii) chronically sun-exposed versus sun-protecJed skin was 
compared in the same individuals. This was done by comparing ·the amount of 
mutated mtDNA molecules with th\' whole mitochondrial genome in the same 
specimen with a semiquanlilative PCR method , thus allowing direcl comparison of 
different tissues. In all skin specimen the common deletion could be observed . In 
contrast only 3/10 blood samples revealed detectable amounts oi" the· common deletion. 
Comparison of sun-exposed versus sun-protected skin exhibited a higher content o[ the 
common deletion in sun-exposed skin in 7/10 individuals. Additi!'nally, a hitheno 
undescribed mJDNA mutalion was detecied exclusively in human skin. These studies 
indi"cale Jhal exposure of human skin to solar radiation leads to an accumulation of 
mtDNA mutalions, possibly via oxidalive damage, which may play an imponant role 
in pholoageing. 
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EPIDERMAL OXIDATIVE STRESS IN VITILIGO. S. Passi' C. De Luca' M. 
Grandinetti• A Stancato• M Picardo'. *1st. Dcm1opatico lnunacolata (IRCCS), Rome, Italy.' 
1st. Deml3tologico S .. Gallicano (IRCCS), Rome, Italy. 
Epidennal levels of enzytru'lti~ and noo--enzymatic antioxidants such as superox.ide d.ismutase 
(SOD), catalase (CAl), glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px), vitamin E (Vit E), ubiquinol 
(CoQ1,H,), roducod glutathiooc (GS!i), as well as polyunsaturnted fatty acids of phospholipids 
(PL·PUFA) were evaluated in the affected skin areas of 10 patients with active vitiligo (AVP) 
and 10 patients with stable vitiligo, and in the corresponding skin areas of \0 healthy photo-type 
controls (CTR). · 
PL·PUF A and Vit E were assayed by GC·MS, CoQ1oH2 and GSH as well as their oxidized 
metabolites by HPLC, and SOD, CAT and GSH-Px by spectrophotometry. 
A VP showed levels (~g epide~is) of non enzymatic antioxidants significantly lower than CTR 
(CoQ1,H2: 0.5 ± 0.3 vs 2.6 ± 0.6, p < 0.001 ; Vit E: 7.8 ± 2.6 vs 11.6 ± 2.7, p < 0.01 ; GSH: 
11 8.4 ± 22.5 vs 136.4 ± 24.6, p<0.05) and, for what concerns lipophilic antioxidants, statistical 
differences occurred also between AVP and SVP (CoQ1,H2: 0.5 ± 0.3 vs 1.8 ± 0.7, p < 0.001 ; 
Vit E: 7.8 ± 2.6 vs 10.4 ± 2·.5, p<0.05). SVP showed concentrations of CoQ10H2 significantly 
lowef. than CTR ( 1.8 ± 0. 7 vs 2.6 ± 0.6, p < 0.05) . Significant decrease of CAT actjvicy was 
found in AVP and SVP vs controls (p < 0.01 and 0.05 respectively), while SOD and GSH 
activities resulted wtaffect.ed. 
ln conclusion, in skiri sites affected with active vitiligo there is a significant oxidative stress, 
which is charncteri=i by the deficiency of CoQ1,H2, Vit E, GSH and CAT. Such deficiency 
accoWlts well for PL-PUFA reduction, mainly C18.3 n-3 , C20:3 n-6, C20:4 n-6 and C22:6 n-3 , 
indicating the involvement ~f a peroxidative process, which is probably responsible for 
melanoc}te damage observed in vitiligo. 
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MOLECULAR IDENTIFICATION OF FEMALE AND MALE CARRIERS OF 
FABRY DISEASE BY SINGLE STRAND CONFORMATION POLYMORPHISM 
ANALYSIS Brunhilde Bli\meke Claudia Trajdl Albert Riibben lens Mnlte Baron 
Department of Dermatology, RWTH Aachen, Germany 
Fabry disease is an X-linked recessive metaboiic disorder resulting from a deficiency 
of the a-galac10sidase. The reliable detection of heteroiygoles by enzyme analysis is 
difficult since the enzyme undergoes random inactivation, and expression levels may 
vary in female heterozygotes. Repons of obligate heterozygotes with normal a-
galactosidase activities and no clinical signs are found, emphasizing the need of a 
precise methodology. Here we report a case of Fabry disease in a family with one 
male carrier. 
Diagnosis of Fabry disease in a male carrier was eslablished by clinical aspect, 
histopathological analysis and a very low activity of the galactosidase. Three females 
of the family showed marginal normal enzyme acitvities but nO clirtical signs of 
disease. For fuither investigations we ru~plified ex on I to exon 7 ·of the a-
galactosidase gene by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) of the affected male carrier. 
PCR producls were analysed by non-radioactive temperature gradient single strtind 
conformalion polymorphism (TG-SSI:;P). A mutation was found in exon 6 which was 
confirmed by sequencing. The analysis of the other fan1ily members demonstrated that 
the three rCrnales with borderline levels of a-galactosidase activity were heterozygote 
carriers for the deficient gene. This case emphasizes the imponance of molecular dia-
g nOsis in asymptomatic patients, and we propose a simple If!ethod which pennits 
appropriate genetic counseling. 
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Induction of Manganese Superoxidc·Dismutase in human dennnl fibroblasts by single and 
repetitive UVA irradint:ion~ potential role in nn adaptive UV·rcsponse of the skin. ~ 
Poswigl, K. Briviba2. M. Wlnschck I. J. Wcnk I. C. Hammell . T. Krieel. K. Schnrffcuer-
Kochnnck I; Department of Dennatology, University of Cologne I, Department of 
Physiological Chemistry I, Heinrich·Heine·Univcrsity DUsseldorf 2 . 
In response to the reactive oxygen spec ies (ROS) attack the skin has developed a complex 
antioxidntive defense system including, among other ROS detoxifying enzymes, manganese 
supcroxide~d i Smutnse (MnSOD) which dismutntes the superoxide an ion (Or) derived from 
the reduction of molecu lar oxygen to hydrogen peroxide (H202).\Ve have addressed the. 
question whether MnSOD is inducible by UV A rcfered to the treatment of photosensitivity 
disorders by repetitive irmdintions. Single exposure of all tested fibroblasts derived from 
different individuals to UVA irradiation dose dependently increased specific MnSOD levels 
up to 4· fold at n dose rate of 20 J/cm2 at 6 to 9 h post irradiation. Interestingly, repetitive 
UVA ·exposure at days I, 2 and 3 at a dose rate of20 J/cm2 resulted in an earl ier induct ion of 
MnSOD mRNA following the third UVA exposure. Sim ilarly, the M11SOD act ivity dose 
,depen4cntly increased following UVA irradiation. However, the inducibility of MnSOD 
substantially ditTei"ed among the tested individuals both on mRNA an~ protein levels. Taken 
together, we here provide first evidence for the UV A induction of MnSOD which may 
contribute to the ada"ptive UVA response of the sk in during light hardening. Individua l 
differences in the inducibility of MnSOD might account for differences in the suscept ibility 
to develop photodem1atologic disorders related to photosensitivity, photoaging and skin 
cancer. 
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BLOOD- AND SKIN-DERIVED MONOCYTES RESPOND TO CJA BUT NOT TO 
CJA(DESARG) WITH A TRANSIENT RELEASE OF CALCIUM VIA A PERTUSSIS 
TOXIN-SENSITIVE SIGNAL TRANSDUCTION PATHWAY Jorg Zwirner1 Olio 
GOtze 1 JOrn Elsner" Anla Sieber• Gabriele Begemann" Alexander Kapp•. Thomas 
Warfel'· + Depl. of Immunology. University of Gollingen, D-37075 Gollingen and 
• Oepl. of Dermatology, Hannover Medical School, D-30449 Hannover, Germany 
Controversial results have been published in the past regarding the functional 
reactivity of monocytes and macrophages to the anaphylatoxin C3a and its 
degradation product C3a(desArg). In this study we performed binding studies and 
calcium mobilization experiments with recombinant human C3a (rC3a) and 
rC3a{desAr~r Blood monocytes displayed non-inhibitable binding of FITC-Iabeled 
rC3a (rC3a c) but responded to rC3a with · an intracellular release of calcium ions 
whereas rC3a(desArg) was completely inactive. In contrast, binding of rC3a"rc to 
eosinophilic granulocytes and the mast ce ll line HMC-1 which have been previously 
shown to express C3a binding sites could be blocked by unlabeled C3a or a 
monoclonal anti-C3a antibody. The rC3a-induced calcium-flux in blood monocytes 
was pertussis toxin-sensitive suggesting the involvement of G-proteins in the signal 
transduction pathway. Skin~de rived macrophages (M0 } reacted similar to blood 
monocytes. Homologous desensitization to rC3a but not heterologous 
desensitization to rC5a wa~ detected in further experiments. The functional effect of 
C3a could be blocked by the monoclonal anti-C3a antibody. These results suggest 
the expression of the recently cloned G-protein coupled receptor ror C3a on human 
blood monocytes and skin-derived M0. However, the total number of specific C3a 
binding sites on these ce lls must be distinctly lower as compared to eosinophilic 
granulocytes and cells of the mast cell line HMC-1. 
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INDUCTION OF THE 72-kD HEAT SHOCK PROTEIN BY ULTRAVIOLET A 
IRRADIATION IS INDEPENDENT OF OXlDATIVE STRESS. C Kokesch I. 
H erbacck G Klosner R. Knobler P Neuner I. K i nd~s-Miiggc F. Trautingcr; Dep~ . 
Dermatol. , Div. of Special and Environmental Dcrmatol. ; In st. of Tumor-biology; 
University of Vienna, Austria 
We have reported earlier that UVA but not UVB is able to induce the ex pression of 
hsp72 in vitro in a h(unnn ribrosarcoma cell li ne. In this study we further invest igated 
whether mRNA and protein synthesis arc required for UVA-induced hsp72 synthesis 
and whether reactive oxygen species arc involved in th is induction. 
T he human fibrosarcoma cell line I-ITI OSO was selected for this cxpcrimenls 
because hsp72 is not detectable in these cells at normal culture conditions. Cells were 
exposed to UVA (3 t 5 nm - 390 nm; Mutzhas, Germany) and hsp72 was determined 
in whole cell extracts by immunoblotting using a specific monoclonal antibody 
(Amcrsham). For inhibition of mRNA and protein synthesis cordyccpin (20 ~glml) 
and cycloheximide ( 10 pglml) were added to the cultures, respecti vely. For inhibit ion 
of lipid pcroxidation cells were incubated with a-tocopherol and butyhued 
hydroxytoluene (BHT). Hsp72 was induced wi th a maximum at 40 J/cm2 8- 12 h 
after UV A exposure and induct ion was blocked by cordycepin as well as by 
cycloheximide indicating that both, mRNA and protein synthesis, are required for 
UVA~inductio n of hsp72. Inhibition of cell lipid pcroxidat ion with a-tocopherol and 
B I-IT had no effect on hsp72 expression. ThusJ oxidative stress generated by UV A is 
not required for hsp72 induction. Further elucidation of the regulatory rncch anj s~ns of 
hsp72 will help to understand and utilize the adaptive response of human cells to UV 
irradiation. 
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NON-COHERENT NEAR INFRA-RED RADIATION PROTECTS HUMAN DERMAL 
FIBRODLASTS FROM CYTOTOXIC EFFECTS OF SOLAR UV-A AND UV-D. Salatiel Menezes 
Corjnnc LebrelOn Loujs Dubertrct Bernard Coulomb. Inscnn 312, Jns1i1u1 Ue Recherc he sur Ia (>c:m. HUpil;il Sai nt~ Louis. t>aris. France. 
We recentl y reported that ncur IR radiation in physiological doses und in the absence 
of tempcraLurc raising protects E. coli bacteri a from the cytotoxic effects o f UV-C and 
dermal human fibrob lasts from the cytotoxicity of UV-A. Tllis anwgoni sm between IR 
and UV-A is not related to lipid peroxidation and is not dependent on induction of Heal 
Shock Proteins. ln our experimental conditions. IR strongly induced cell divisions. but 
the protective efrect was not abolished when ce llular mitosis was inhibited by arnbinoside-
cy tosinc nor when prot.cin synthesis wus inhibited by cycloheximide. 
This work was designed to veri fy whether non-coherent ncar fR could protect dermal 
humon fibroblasts from the cy totoxic effects of UY-B (3 12 nm), due to the environmental 
importance of this radiation as an ugc1~t playing a ~najor role in sam~ deleteri?us effects 
induced i_n human ski n by solar UV, like pho10agmg and photocarcmogcnesJs. Nornml 
human skin fibrob lasts obta ined from bre;.Jst pl ~1stic surgery were cultured in phenol-red-
free EMEM medium, wi thout antibiotics. Connucnt monolaycrs were in:adiatcd with IR 
from on IR GE 27 250 W lamp for 30 minutes (a t a distance of 42 em) and/or UV-B from 
a Vilbert Lourmm UV-B transilluminating table. The tcmpemture of the med ium during 
irradiations was maintained by a water-cooling system at 20° C for IR irradiations and 37° 
C for UV. The results show that pre- irradiation w ith ncar IR protects human sk in 
fibroblasts from the cy totoxic effects of UV-B. The protecti o~ is gre.ater ~hen the cells ~ re 
l R- irradiated in complete medium than in Hank's salt s.o luL10n. ~1 kew 1 sc the J~rotec!lon 
against UV-A, the protection against UV-B is cumulatiVe, tlwt IS, three 30-mmut~s LR 
irradiations separated by three hours in culture cond itions, protects more than one smglc 
l R irrad iation. 
We suggest that the protec tion provided by ncar IR against soJar UV is a constituti ve 
mechanism of cellu lar adaptati ve defence ag;~i ns t these environmental natural agents, 
selected by and conserved through evolution. 
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PTERIN BIOSYNTHESIS IN THE HAIR FOlliCLE. K.U. Schallreuter, Nigel A. Hibberts, 
Wayne Beazley. Desmond J . Tobin. Clinical & Experimental Dermatology, Dept. of 
Biomedical Sciences, Univ. of Bradford, Bradford, U.K. 
Recently the de novo synthesis/rCcycling of the important regulatory cofactor (6R}-L-
erythro-5,6,7 ,8-tetrahydrobioptcrin (6BH.) has been realized in epidermal melanocytes 
and keratinocytes. It has also been reported that the human hair shaft contains 
pterins. However, tho source for these pterins has not been elucidotod. Therefore, we 
wcro interested whcth,or hair follicle cells possibly p1·oduco these ptcrins themselves. 
To address this question, human hair follicle molanocytes and dermal papilla cells as 
well as keratinocytes and fibroblasts were cultured under in vitro conditions. Cell 
extracts from those cells were used to determine 6- and 7-biopterin levels using 
reverse phase HPLC. In addition, GTP-cyclohydrolaso I activities (GTP-CHI), which 
represents the rate limiting enzyme for de novo synthesis 6BH., was r eevaluated. Tho 
concentration of 6-biopterin was highest in dermal papilla cells, followed by 
melonocytos and korotinocytes with fibroblasts showing tho lowest level. The presence 
of the non-enzymatic isomer 7-biopterin was appreciated in all cells. However, tho 
levels we1·e low and there was no difference between coil types. Dermal papilla cells 
produce considerably more 6BH. compared to epidermal molanocytes and 
koratinocytes, indicating an important role for this cofactor in the hair follicle. 
Determination of GTP-CHI aCtivities in these cell extracts yielded the same profile as 
the 6-biopterin concentrations. RT-PCR was used to identify the expression of m-ANA's 
in dermal papilla cells for GTP-CHI and 4a.OH-GBH.~dehydratase (DH], which. is tho rate 
limiting enzyme in the recycling of the cofactor. Since tho redox status of the ptorins 
controls their function, we also tested the presence of m-RNA expression for 
thioredoxin/ thioredoxin reductase and catalase. All three were strongly expressed and. 
both systems are of major importance to maintain the homeostasis between 
oxidized/ reduced ptorins. Our results show for• tho first time tho presence of the 
complete pterin biosynthesis and its redox control in the hair follicle. At the present 
time, further studies are underway to elucidate the function of this important cofactor 
in this system. 
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UVA RAPIDLY MODIPY INTEGR tNS EXPRESSION IN IIUMAN DERMAL f-IDRODLASTS. 
Armellc Tupct Cori nne Lebreton Louis Dubcrtrct and Bernmcl Coulomb. lnscrrn 312. 
iltsl itut Uc Recherche sur Ia Pcau. ~ICJpit :tl Suint*Louis, Pnris, France. 
The aim or this work was w study I he crrecls of UVA radiations on integrin ex pression (at, a2 and a.5 chains) in order to better understtmd the innucncc of the collagen matr ix on 
fib rob lasts behavior. As a matter of fact. integrin:-; arc not onl y responsible for the 
anchoring of cells on the cx tr~1ce llular mo.Hrix but arc also invo lved in ce llular functh:ms 
such as coll :1gen and collagenase expression and could take pnn in photoaging. We 
recently shown th <.~t UVA modul<~tcd adhesion properties in a dose dcpcndel)tmanncr and 
that fibroblasts adhesion could be stimulat.ed by 2J/cm2 UVA radiation w ltile higher doses { 10 and 20J/cm1) inhibited this :.1dhcsion. We also shown tlmt the intcgrins 'expression after 
cell adhesion on coll agen was modified by UVA. but no correlation between libroblasts 
adhesion und intcgrin expression after the ;~dhcs i o n process could be disclosed. 
In the present work: ~ 1/ By incubating cells w ith block ing antibod ies, we demonstrate 
that intcgrin at. a2. and u5 arc directly invol ved in the adhesion process and more 
parti cul ;:1rly , the inhibition of the adhesion C<ltl sed by untibodics is enhanced when 
fibroblasts udhcsion is stimulated by a 2JJcm1 UVA irri.idintion. - 2/ By no}v cy tometry, we 
also studied the effects of UVA (2, IOJ/cm1) on inlegrin chai ns expression immcdiatly after 
irradiation of fibrob lnsts grown either on collagen coated Petr i dishes or on plastic. W hen 
fibroblasts arc cultivated on collagen, most of control cells ;.u·e posit ively stained either by 
<llltiMu t, u2, a5. Trentment wi th UVA modi fy the number of positive ce lls onl y for a t. By 
contrast, when staining intensity is analysed, the effec ts of UVA arc detectable either for 
a t, a.2 or a5 in tegrin chains. When fibrob lasts nrc culti vated on plastic, the number of a2 
positi ve cells decreased (65%) as compmed with fibroblusts grown on collagen (90-100%); 
the response to UVA is thus stimulated contrary to that observed on collagen. 
By this work, we show tl mt UVA rapidl y modu late intcgrin chains expression both by 
modify ing the number of positive cells and the expression of intcgrins at the ce ll surfnce. 
In addition, these effec ts of UVA c;:m be dependent on cell-matri x interactions existing 
before the irmdiation time. 
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DIFFERENTIAL EXPRESSION OF ANGIOTENSIN-RECEPTORS IN VARIOUS CELL 
TYPES OF HUMAN SKIN. Melin Artuc, 'Martin Paul Beale M. Henz, U.Muscha 
Steckelings. Dept. of Dermatology, Humboldt Universi tat zu Berlin, Germany, • Dept. 
of Clinical Pharmacology, Universitatsklinikum Benjamin Franklin , FU Berlin, Germany 
In recent years it could be shown that - additionally to its well known card iovascul!'r 
actions- angiotensin II (Ang II) exerts regulatory actions on the proliferation of various 
mammalian cell types. Although skin is a ti ssue with a high proliferation rate, it has not 
been examined yet wheth~r Ang II may also influence tt1e mitogenic activity or skin 
cells. 
As a first approach to answer this question, we screened various cell types of 
human skin for the expression of Ang 11 receptors by means of radioligand binding 
studies with ['" I]-Sar, lle8-Ang II as the tracer and either Ang II or the specific Ang II 
receptor ligands Losartan (for AT 1-receptors) and PO 123177 (for AT2-receptors) as 
competitors. While on dermal microvascular endothelial cells we found the expression 
of both commonly known Ang II receptor subtypes (AT, and AT2), in keratinocytes , 
melanocytes and dermal fibroblasts only a non-AT1-, nonMATr receptor subtype was 
expressed. For Ang II binding to the non-AT1-, non-AT,-receptor subtype we 
calculated a Kd of 4.5 nM and a Bmax of 0.12 nM. 
We therefore conclude, that all cell types of human skin which were examined in 
ll1is study express high affini ty Ang II receptors, but that the receptor subtype present 
varies among the different cell types. The physiological role of Ang II in human skin, 
especially its putative role in prol iferation control , remain to be studied. 
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IN VITRO DIFFERENTIATION OF DENDRITIC LANGERHANS CELLS WITIIIN A PIGMENTED 
RECONSTRUCTED HUMAN EPIDERMIS. 
Maric~J Staquct• , Marcelle Regnier'. Daniel Schmiu •, Reiner Schmidt1. 'INSERM U 346, HOpitn.l E. 
Hcrriot, 69437 Lyon. France, §Life Science Research, l'OrC:al, Centre Charles Zviak. Clichy, France. 
It is now known that cell s having the chnrocteri stics of epidermal dend ri tic Langerhans cells (LC) can 
be differentiated In vitro from CD34 · cord blood cells cultured with granulocyte/macrophngc-colony 
st imulating factor (GM-CSF) and tumor necrosis factor-a (TNF-a.). Since LC are dendritic cells with a 
specific tropism for cpidemlis, we test the ability of CD34' progenitors to integrate and differentiate 
whi thin n reconstructed epidermis. · 
We used a model of reconstructed skin in 1:itro, combining a fu lly differentiated pigmented epidermis 
composed of kcratinocytes and mclanocytcs, and a dcmml equivalent (de-epidcmtizcd, dead human 
cpidenl1is). Cord blood derived CDJ4 ' cells were cultured and eXpanded either for 6 or 12 days in the 
presence of GM-CSfo and TNfo-a., and were thereafter seeded onto a reconstructing epidemtis two days 
ancr it had been lified nt the air-liquid interface. i.e. at a time the epidem1al rcconsuuct is composed of2-
3 layers and has not yet fomted a st ratum corneum. 
After additional two weeks of cuhurc, histological and immunohistological analyses revealed the presence 
of a stratified epidermis covered wit h a compact stat urn corneum, with pigment producing mclanocytcs in 
thc 'basal layer and suprnbasally located Langcrhans cell s characterized by the expression of 1-lLA-DR, 
CD In antigens nnd the presence of Birbeck granules revealed by using the Lag monoclonal antibody. 
The' incorporation ofLC within the reconstructed skin was observed independently of the time (6 or 12 
days) the cord blood cells were incubated with GM-CSF and TNF-a before being added to the 
keratinoeytc-melanocyte culture, Moreover. by co·sccding nom1al keratinocytes, melanocytes and CD34 .. 
cells Qin .. -ctly omo a dcm1al equivalent, the same resulls were obtained indic;uing that the exposure to 
Gty1·CSfo and TN F-a is not a prerequisite condition to ensure differentiation of LC in this model. and 
more importantly that kerntinocytes provide the environmental condit ions for CD34 • to diflCrentiatc into 
LC. 
For the first time. we provide evidence that the rcconstnJction of an human epidem1is comprising the 
three major cell types. kcratinocytes, melnnocytes and LC is possible. 
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BLOCKING OF Sa-REDUCTASE ACTIV ITY IN HUMAN SEBOCYTES AND 
KERATINOCYTES IN VITRO BY ISOZYME TYPE I INHIBITOR RESULTS IN 
ACCUMULATION OF ANDROSTENEDIONE. M Frit h E Orfa t s h. 
Zouboulis, Department of Dcrmato lO!,')', University Medical Center Ber~jamin franklin, 
The Free Universily of Berli n, Berl!n, Gennany 
There arc three majo r enzymes that involve in the androgen metabolism. Sa-reductase 
conven s teslosteronc (T) lo Sa-dihydrotcslos!erone (Sa-DHT) and androstenedione (A-
dione) to Sa-androslanedione (Sa-A-dione). Ja-hydroxystcroid dehydrogenase (Ja-
HSD) further catabolizes Sa-DiiT to Sa-androslanediol (A-diol) and Sa-A-dione to 
androsterone (A). 17P-HSD calalyses I he reversibcl conversion ofT 10 A-dionc, Sa-
DHT lo Sa-A-dione and A-diol to A. An elevated level of Sa-DHT, the most potent 
androgen iu vivo, is supposed to be one important factor in pathogenesis of acne. Efforts 
have been made to regulate the level of Sa-DIH via specific inhibitors of Sa-reductase. 
In our study, we examined the in vilro effect of a Sa-reductase type I inhibitor on the 
metabolism of and rogens in cultured human sebocytcs and kcratinocytes. Timc-
dependenl metabolism of 20 nM 'H-testosleronc in the cell culture med'ium of boilt 
cultured cell types was analysed. The metabolites were first separnted by HPTLC and the 
conversion rate was then determined using a radioactivity scanner. In kcratinocytes A-
dione (1 0%), Sa-A-dione (4%) and Sa-miT (S%) reached a conSiant level after'24h, 
whereas lhe am~unl of A and Sa-A-diol increased steadily. However, in sebocytes 
although the metabolic pattern was most ly identical, there was a higher amount of A-
diane (JS%) and Sa-A-dione, the product of 173-HSD, did nol reach a plateau value 
after 24h. The increasemcnl of A-dione, on the other side, was found to be more 
pronounced when cells were incubated in serum-free medium as compared to serum-
containing medium. In a second series of experiments, the effect of a specific inhiQitor 
was assessed. In both cell types, a complete inhibit ion of Sa-reductase did not alter the 
level ofT, bulled to an increase of A-dione after 24h. 
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ULTRAVIOLET-MEDIATED DNA DAMAGE BY SUNBEDS , AS ASSESSED BY EPIDERNAL 
P53 E:XPRESSION . 
Gertruud A. M. Krekel.s, Marie-Helene Lenders, Rick Hoekzema, Nartino 
H. M. Neumann, Fran!l C. S. Ramaekers. Dept . of dermatology, Um.vers~ty 
llo.sp~tal Maastuc.ht , The Netherlands, 
Long-term exposure to UVA tanning beds can lead to cha nges conunonly 
::Jecn i n associa ion wi th photo-aging, but it also damages DNA and is 
carc inogenic . UV mediated DNA damage gives rise to a temporary accu-
mulation of t he wild-type p53 protein . To investigate t he DNA damage 
by tanning beds we exami ned p53 expression in relation to the eryt-
hemal response. We therefore exposed 150 healthy volunteers to 20 
different UV-.sources for a 9 day schedule . 
Investigations were carded out on biopsies taken from the but-
tocks/lower bac•:. Colorimetric measurements (Minolta tri-stimulus 
colorimeter CR-300) were carried out on days 0 and 10. 
Sunbed exposure cau!:!ed an increa!le in the number of p53 positive nu-
clei in the epidermal cells . The e xposed sites exhibited variable p53 
inununostaining in up to apt?roxima~e~y 20 % of t~e epid~r~al eel~::~~ with 
a n average of 10 cell::~ be~ng pos~t~ve. The maJor sta~n~ng act~v~ty 
wa s .seen in the basal cells. A clear correlation was ob!lerved between 
the capacity of sunbeds to induce tanning and t he degree of p53 stai-
ni ng. 
A moderate UV radiation ::~c h edule by comme r cial ly available ::~u nbeds 
results in a ~ignificant increase of p53, a marker for UV-mediated DNA 
damage . Although far from per fect , this marker may be the tool to 
convince the general public £IS well as professionals that exposure to 
sunbeds is a serious hea lth risk . 
In conclusion , although p53 staining is an indirect parameter of 
DNA damage , these data ::~ ugge.st that UV/\ tanning beds do cause DNA 
damage, requiring increased p53 tumorsuppressor activity . 
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APOPTOSIS IN HUMAN PRIMARY FIBROBLASTS. Slephan Niland Anja 
Cremer Markus Kuckenberg Jul iane Fluck Thomas Krieg and Stephan ·sollberg. 
Dept. of Dermatology, University ofKoln, Koln, Germany. 
Recently we 'have shown that human primary fibroblasts are susceptible to 
apoptosis, when seeded in a 3·dimenslonal contractile collagenous matrix. To 
further characterize the induction and effector phase of npoptosis, we performed the 
following experiments: 
Normal hu111an primary fibroblasts were seeded in )-dimensional contractile 
collagen matrices either without (control) or with antibodies directed against a 113 I 
or a2B I integrins 10 test, whether any apoplosis medialing signal uses an integrin 
dependent pathway. In addition, the influences of the translation inhibitor 
cycloheximide and th~ antioxidant N-~cetylcysteine on ~pop.tosis were i~tvestigated . 
At various time pomts, the amount: of cytoplasmattc lustone-a~soctRt ed DNA 
fragmenls was quantilated by n cell dealh detection ELISA. 
As expected fo r the control, quantitative analyses of histone-associated DNA 
fragments revealed an increase in DNA-fragmentation with a peak at day 2. ln 
contrasl , primary fibroblaSis in the presence of antibodies directed against a lB I or 
a2ll 1 displayed lower amounts of hislone-associaled DNA fragments at day 2, !he 
values peing 55 % and 56 % of the contr? l. These results s~ggest t~at th~ mdu~uon 
phase of apoptosis in normal human pnmnry fibroblasts seeded m 3-dtmens\Onal 
cont iaclile collagen mal rices is al least in part media led by a lB I or a2B I _inlegrins. 
In addil ion, primary fibrobl asts displayed a decrease of htSionc-assoctated DNA 
fra$ments, when incubated with the translation inhibitor cycloheximide or. tl~e 
antiOXidant N-acetylcysteine. we conclude that th~ effect?r phase of apoptOSIS II1 
this system is dependent on intact pro tein synthes1s and mvolves reactive oxygen 
species. 
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DECREASED LEVELS OF ADI-I EimNCE TO CULTURED 
HaCaT KERATINOCYTES OF SURFACE-PROTEIN 
DEFICIENT STAPfll'LOCOCCUS AUREUS STRAINS IN 
A NEW ADHESION ASSAY Martin Mcmpcl* Tanja Schmid!* KIBus 
Hccg# Dietrich Aheck* and Johannes Ring, *Dcpl of Dermatology and Allergy, 
Technical University, Munich and Dept of Microbiology and Hygiene, Technic..'l1 
University, Munich, Germany 
Colo nization of human sld n wi th Staphylococcus aureus is a common feature in a 
variety of dermatological diseases, e.g. atopic eczema, psoriasis and culaneous T-
celllymphom:t Among the diverse staphylococc.1.l vimlcncc factors mainly the 
surface protein A has been proposed to play a crucial role in the attachment process 
o f these bacteria to epidermal cells. In order to reproducibly investigate the 
adherence of S. tliii'(' IIS to human keralinocytes, we established ~m in vitrO assay 
using the biot-in/ streptavidinc labeling system and the JiaC..'l.T ceU line. T his assay 
was used to define the adcqlt..'l te bactcria/kcr:tJincx:ytc rat io and the best pH value as 
well as the role o f several S. au reus surface proleins in the adhesion process. Our 
studies included the standard laboratory strai n Wood 46, which constitutively lacks 
Protein A and the Protein A'-producing strain Newman as well as its genetically 
constntcted mulanls DU 5852, DU 5854 and DU 588(\ which arc deficient in lhe 
elaboration of clumping fac1or, coagulase and the fibronectin-binding prolein NB, 
respecti vely. Surprisingly in comparison to strain Newman all mutants as well as 
Wood 46 showed remarKably reduced adherence to HaCaT keratinocyte cell line irr 
our assay, .suggesting a pathogenetic role of these proteins in the att.1.chment of S. 
a11rous to human keratinocytcs. Bacterial adherence was addi tionally enhanced by 
alkaline pH-values which are c hamctcristic for skin conditions with epidermal · 
barrier dysfunction. 
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ADENO-ASSOCIATED VIRUS (AAV) EFFICIENTLY EXI'RESSES TRANGENES IN 
EI'IDERMIS IN VIVO: COM I' AR!SON WITfl NAKED PLASMID DNA. J.lR..lil:nillW· 
l~G PodsakoO: GKurzmann2~~l 
1 Department of Dermatology, Universi ty of Essen; 2 Avigcn, Alameda, CA. and 
' Dcmtalology Branch, NCI, NIH, Betltesda, MD 
Adeno-nssociated vims (AA V), a non-pathogenic human parvovims, is currently being 
evaluated ns n vector for gene therapy. 
To detemtinc its usc in skin gene therapy, we pcrfomtcd in vivo inject ions ofrccombit1ant 
AA VlacZ ( I 07 - I 09 pfu) into the skin of miniature swine (n = 30) and into human skin organ 
cultures (n = 8). Significant expression of the marker gene IneZ could be detected 
macroscopically 2 days afler injection and correlated with the amount of injected AA V. 
Remarkably, tlte gene product was almost exclusively expressed in various layers of the 
cpidcmtis as has been described previously for naked plasmid DNA. tn contrast t~ naked 
DNA, gene express ion persisted in some specimens for longer than 2 1 days.as cvtdcnccd by 
RT-PCR analysis suggesting stabi le integration in cpidcnnal stem ~ells, winch cannot be 
achieved by naked DNA injection. . . . . . 
Fw1ctional studies using intrademtal AA V injections in 5 separate m1maturc swmc contam.mg 
the human crytlrropoctin gene rcvcnled differences in hematocrit upon comparison with 
control vector injections. The ro le of neutralizing an ti bod ies towards there-administration of 
AA V is current ly being :mnlyz.cd. 
In conclusion, AA y seems to hold promise for sustained gene expression for clinical 
a.pp lications ofepidcm1al gene therapy. 
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Non lnvmJivc Assessment of Ccii.-J,rolifcration of Melanoma Mctastuscs using 
(Br-76)-Dromodcoxy-Uridine Positron Emission Tomography 
HC Steinert I, R OOni2, GK von Schulthcss I, R Dummcr2, G Burg2, r Bhiucnstcin3. I Dcpanmcnt of 
Medical Radiology, 2Qcpartment of Dermatology, University Hospital of Zurich, Jps f, Switzcrla~d . 
A number of potential therapeutic modalities including gene targeted trials are currently 
under investigation for metastatic melanoma. To evaluate their response at an early 
stage, a non-invasive method providing infonnation about cell proliferation would be 
highly valuable. The growth fraction can be assessed by the incorporation of thymidine 
into the DNA of S-phaSe cells. We evaluated the uptake of the thymidine-analogon 
bromdeoxyu.ridine (BrdU) in melanoma metastases prior to excision and compared the 
imaging results with -the immunohistochcmically assessed BrdU and MJB-l labe lling ·or 
melanoma metastases. 
Positron emissiOn tomography (PET) scans were pcrfonned following injection of 25-50 
MBq of the positron emitter (Br-76)-BrdU in 7 patients with metastatic melanoma. 
Blood samples were taken until60 min p.i. to analyse the kinetic of the radiopharmacon. 
All metastases were excised within 2 weeks after imaging. 
The maXimal uptake of metastases was reached 15-25 min p.i. with a tumor/nonturnor 
ratio of 1.5. Analysis of blood samples showed a fast disappeareance of (Br-76)-BrdU 
with a half life bf"3 to 10 min and the fonnation of bromouracil. 7 metastases were 
excised and sUbjeCted 'to immunohistochemistry. Assessment of S-phasc (BrdU) and 
cycling cells (M!B-l} c!"'related to the accumulation of the radiopharmacon in BrdU-
PET (Spearman rank correlation test, p=0.0372 and p=0.0381, respectively). 
(Br76)-BrdU-PET might serve as an important method to rapidly gain information about 
the in-vivo tumor b-rrowth of metastases and thus allow curly interpretation of response to 
treatment. 
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IDENTIFICATION OF TWO NEW MEMBERS OF THE SKALPIEIAFIN PROTEIN FAMILY; 
BIOCHEMICAL CHARACTERISATION OF THE TRANSGLUTAMINASE SUBSTRATE MOTIF. 
atrick J.M. eeuwen' i1 n He driks2 Wilfri d de Jon 3 a d Joos S hatkwi k1• 
Departments of Dermatology , Celt Biology and Histolog , and Blochemls , University of 
Nijmegen, The Netherlands. · 
Skin-derived anlileukoprotelnasc (SKALP), otherwise known as elafin, is a potent inhibitor of the 
leukocytic proleinases elastase and protcinase-3. SKALP Is expressed In several human stratifying 
squamous epithelia, except for epidermis where it Is only expressed in the conteld. of inflammcition, 
such as psoriasis or wound healing. Human SKALP/elafin and the porcine sodium-potassium 
ATPase inhibitor SPAI-2 are t\ovo highly homologous proteins that share an N-tcrminal 
transglutamlnase substrate domain and a C-termlnal Whey Acidic Protein (WAP) domain. We 
Identified \he bovine and simian orthologues of SKALP!e1afin, and in addiUon two new bovine famUy 
members which are designated Trappin-4 and Trappin-5 on the basis of a new nomenclature that we 
propose (Trappin = IB.ansglutaminase substrate and WAe-motif containing frotelli.) . Sequence 
analysis of Trappin-4 and Trappln-5 revealed a domain structure that is very similar to SPAI-2 
(Trappin-1) and SKALP/elafin (Trappin-2). The transglutaminase substrate motifs are conserved 
although the number of repea ts varies between species and between family rhembers. The 
sequence of -r:rappin·4 and Trappln-5 diverges from Trappin-1 and Trappin-2 at thC putative reactive 
site, although the overall four-disulphide core structure is conserved. The bovine orthologue of 
Trappin-21s expi'ess.ed In longue and snout epidermis , Trappin-4 ls elt:press.ed In trachea, Ileum and 
tongue, and Trappin-5 is expressed at low levels in trachea, as determined by RNase protection and 
Northern blot analysis. Using biotinylated hexapeptide probes we discovered that the consensus 
GQOPVK se'qucnce, which is found in the N-terminal domain, is a very efficient transglutaminase 
substra.te both for guinea pig liver transgtutaminase and for epidermal transglutamlnasc, and acts as 
acyl donor a·s well as acceptor. We propose that the Trappln protein family forms a new group of 
enzyme inhibitors with various specificities of the WAP·domain, that share transglutaminase 
substrate motifs which can act as an anchoring sequence. The constitutive expression of Trappin 
genC family members in a number of normal epithelia which arc subjected to continuous 
environmental stress or lnftammatory Stlmuli, is in line wlth a role for these molecules as proteinase 
l .nhibll~rs with different substra te specificities for self and (possibly) non-self proteinases. 
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DEMONSTRATION OF THE IMPACT OF KERATIN MUTATIONS ON 
MOTILITY AND RESISTANCE TO OSMOTIC STRESSES IN CULTURED 
KERA T!NOCYTES. S M Morley A Nomnn J. James and E B Lane CRC Cell 
Structure Research Group, Dept qf Anatomy & Physiology, UniVersity of Dundee, 
Dundee, UK. · · 
The discovery of kerat in gene mulations in patients with the inherited blistering 
disorder epidem10lysis bullosu simplex (EBS) has implications for the structural role 
of keratin intcnnediatc filaments both within the epidermis and ih the individual 
kcratinocyte. Cell lines have been established from skin biopsies taken from 
pati~nl s with EBS, immortali sed by either SV40 T antigen or 1-LPV 16 E6/E7. As 
only t!le mqst dismptive mutations cause filament nbnonnalitics under resting culture 
conditjons, assays have been developed to display the inherent keratin abnormality!. 
Using a Boyden chamber, kerutinocytes with mutations in K14 (V270M) and K5 (116 LS) migrated more slowly than control cell lines. Cells cultured on plastic were 
subjected to a range of osmotic stresses including 0.9M NaCI, distilled water and 
urea at varying concentrations from 75 to 150mM, for periods up to 10 minutes. 
Changes were monitored by phase contrast microscopy, immunofluorescence and 
scanning EM. All cells showed swelling during exposure to urea; tmnsient blebbing 
was seen in the mutant cells after three ntinutes, but not in controls. 
The data suggests that keratin filaments arc impot1ant both in ce ll motility and in the 
resistance of keratinocytes to osmotic stress. 
I Morley et al J Cell Sci. I 08:3463 - 347 1 
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EXTREME RESISTANCE OF HUMAN EPIDERMAL KERATINOCYTES 
TOWARDS THE TOXICITY OF CHEMICALLY GENERA TED NITRIC OXIDE. 
V. Schuy', D. Bruch-Gerharz', K. Krfincke' , T. Ruzicka', V. Kolb-Bachofen' . Research 
Gcoup lmmunbioiOb'Y' and Department of Derrnatology' , Heinrich-Heine-University 
Duesseldorf, Gennany. 
Ni tric oxide (NO) has been found to induce apoptosis or necrosis in various ce ll 
types. We and others found expression of inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) and 
NO generat ion in human keratinocytes after cytokine challenge. 
We now investigated whether NO potentially induces apoptot ic or necrotic cel l death 
in primary cu ltures of human kcmtinocytes by using in situ nick-translation to detect 
DNA strand breaks and trypan blue exclusion to search for cell lys is. Cells were 
incubated with various NO donors: NP (nitroprusside), SIN- I (sydnonimine derivate), 
SNAP (S-nitrosothiol) or DETAINO (polyamine-NO-complex) at concentrat ions 
ranging from 0,25 mM to 5 mM for various time periods, i.e. 30 min up to 48h. 
Neither DNA strand breaks nor cellular lysis were significant at NO donor 
concentrations of I mM or lower. Only incubation wi th SIN -I led to significant cell 
death (lrnM: 30% after 48h) and DNA damage ( lmM : 44% after 48h). Here, cytotoxic 
events appear to be mediated by oxygen radicals known to be simultaneously generated 
together wi th NO. With all other NO donors only at extremely high concentrations 
(SmM) and prolonged incubation periods (48h) signilicant apoptosis was found (up lo 
30 % positive with in situ nick-translat ion and 45 % trypan blue positive cells). · 
Taken together keratinocytes prove to be resistant against the toxic effects of NO as a 
furthe( demonstration of their barrier function·. Epidennal NO generat ion thus is not 
direct ly associated with local organ destruction in contrast to findings in severa l other 
diseases. 
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A MESENCH. YME-DERIVED SUBSTRATE IS NECESSARY FOR 
KERATINOCYTES DIFFERENTIATION BUT NOT PROLIFERATION. 
Francesca Prignano·o, Lola Domenici", Gianni Gerlini 0 , Nicola Pimpinelli 0 , 
Paolo Romagnol i", and Benvenuto Giannotti 0 , Dept. ol Human Ana!omy and 
Histology• and Dermatology Clinic0 , University of Florence, Italy. 
Several techniques are available to grow and make keratinocytes 
differentiate in vitro, a ll of which take advantage of a mesenchyme-derived 
feeder-layer. Growth of keratinocytes directly on plastic has also been 
reported , although for very few passages. We have explored the effect of the 
direct growth of keratinocytes on plastic on the differentiation of these cells. 
Differentiation was estima\ed at immuno-fluorescence, by the presence of 
intermediate filaments. and at electron microscopy, by the presence of 
tonofibrils and desmosomes. Human keratinocytes were cultivated up to the 
seventh passage in a standard medium lor these cells, but without cholera 
toxin and with EGF added' since the beginning of culture . Semiconfluent cells 
at tt)e first passage stained for keratins and vimentin : they contained thin 
tonofibrils and were connected by desmosomes. Confluent cells at the first 
passage stained weakly for keratins and vimentin, contained virtually no 
tonofibrils and very" few desmosomes. Gonfluent cells at further passages did 
not stain for either keratins and vimentin, and did not show tonofilaments or 
desmosomes at electron mi (:roscopy . The data show that human 
keratinocytes progressively loose their ability to synthesise intermediate 
filament proteins and desmosomes in the absence of a feeder-layer, i.e. lose 
at all their ability to differentiate. but are stil! capable of proliferating. 
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IN VITRO MODULATION OF KERATINOCYTES INTEGRINS HAVING A ROLE IN 
CUTANEOUS WOUND HEALING BY TR ACE ELEMENTS ZINC. COPPER AND 
MANG«NESE. 
I. Tcnaud, I. S;1intc-Maric. 0. Jumbou. P. Litoux. 13 . Ore no. Department or Dcnnatology C. H 
U. Nantes France. 
· 
Zi 1~ c. copper and manga~csc are ~race elements used in vivo for thei r propen ics in wound 
henhng. Ncverthel~ss, l~tc 1 r mccamsm of action in wouncl healing is now only part ia ll y 
und~rstood . ~orne mtegnns expressed b)' basal kerminocytc:s play an important rok in wo und hc~lms •. rartlcularly. a2PI. a 3f31 . a6f34 and av r1s whosc ex press ion and distribution in the c p1dc~m1 s nrc. mod1f1ed ~uring the rccpitheli::~li s Uiio n pha.ttc. 
The m~1 of tl~1s study w~ts to demonstrate a modu latory cfft.!ct in vitro of th!.!se 3 trace elements 
on th~ •.n tegr.ms express•.on either on prolift.! rtlling kcrminocy t!.!s using monolayer culture). o 1 ?11 d1ff.erenu~ued kcratmocytcs using a rcconstructcd skin model. After 48 h o ur~ o r 
tncubat ton With zinc gluconatc (0.9 - 1.8 - :\.6 ~tg/ml ). ·c{)ppt.! r glucomHc ( 1 • 1 - i:J pgllnl ). 
m~ngu nese g l ~co nat c (0:5 - I - 2 J..t g(ml) and contro l . m t.!~iun~ . express ion of intt.!grins ww; c~a luntcd by l~ ACS and l lllntunochcmlstry on frozen :-kill b10psu.!s. · 
Z mc .at a concentration of 1.8 J.lglml has an inductor effec t on a2. a3. r.t.6. aVon prol i fcratin c 
~craunocytcs and ont.r on a.6 with di fferentiated kenninocy te~ . Copper at 2 and 4 pg/n; l 
mcreas~d u 2, a6 and ~. I main ly in reconstructed sk in and manganese at 1 ~t gll nl increased the 
express ton. of all integrms but o:3 on ~oth pro liferating and di f fcn:ntiatcd kcrutinocy tes. ~n conc!us!On, tl!esc ~ true~ el<:mcnts mducc a 6 ex pn:ssion which plays a crucial m le in the 
mterncu~n dcrmts~cpldcr.m• s . zmc acts more spt.!c ificall y on prolil't.: rating kt.: l'atinocy tes (a .\ 
aV) and copper on kcratmocytes during !he final p ha ~e of wound hellling (a2. a6. fj 1 ). 
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IN VITRO MODULATION BY MINOCYCLINE OF THE PRODUCTION OF 
NEUROPEPTIDES IN SKIN. 
1. Sainte-Marie, 0 . Jumbou, I. Tcnaud , B. DrCno. Dcpartm!!nl of Oennatology - CHU HOtc i-
Dieu NANTES. 
Minocyclinc is an antibiotic used against the innammatory process of acne. It inhibits the 
proliferation of Propionibacterium acnes and has also an antiinflammatory activity as 
inhibition of li pase and TNFalpha production. inhibition of polynuclear ncutrophils 
chc miotac ti sm or inhibition of the Supcrox.ydc Dismutasc acti vation. The mechanism of the 
nntiintlammatory activity of minocycl inc is not entire ly known and it could invo lve some 
mediators of the neurogenic inflammation, like ncuropeptides, which arc known to be 
present in inflamrnatorics dermatoses such psoriasis or atopic dermatiti s. ll1e aim of this 
study was to evaluate the in vitro modulation by minocycl inc of the production of some 
ncuropeptides present in cutaneous inflammation. We used two models for the cutaneous 
inflammation: cxplants of inflammatorics skins und a modt: l or reconstructive skin (mode l 
of Punieras transformed by N. Bassct ~Scguin). These models were incub:ucd with 
minocycl ine at different concentrations [1 . 5 ~J-6- 1 0-100- 1 000 J.lg/mlj and at differe nt times 
3H,6H,8H,24H. 1l1e production of the fo llowing neuropcptidcs: Substance P (SP). 
Vasoactive Intestinal Peptide (VIP) , Somatosuninc. Calc itoninc and Alpha-Melanocy te 
Stimulating Hormone (Alpha-MSH) was evaluated by immunoflu orescence and 
immunopcroxydasc. Production of SP. VIP, cnlc itoninc and somatostatine w;L<; not affeciCd 
by the incubation with minocyclinc, by the contrury, we obse rved an augme ntation or the 
epidem1ic production or alpha~MSH with minocycl ine on the both models. Alph<t-MSH, by 
its antiinflammatory properties (ILIO production. antago nism of lLI . inhibition o f 
polynuclear chimiotactism) could purtic ipe in the ant ii nflammatory activ ity or minocyc linc. 
In addition of the modulation of the cytok in ic inn amm:.~tion , thi s study shows the action of 
minocycline on the neuroge nic inOummation. Moreover the induction of alpha-MSH could 
take part in the mechanism of pigmentation with minocycline. 
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KERATINOCYTE DIFFERENTIATION IS ACCOMPANIED BY SU PPRESSION OF 
VITAMIN D RECEPTOR AND INDUCTION OF RETINOID X RECEPTORa. 
S. Scgaen M. Gamwn. H. Degreef and R. Bouillon. Lab Experimental Medicine, 
Endocrinology and Dem1atology , Gasthuisberg, University of Leuven, Belgium. 
1,25-dihydroxyvitrunin D, (VD) exerts its effects mainly Uuough activation of the 
vitamin D receptor (VDR) which modulates the transcription of targe t genes as a 
heterodim er with retinoid X receptor a (RXRa). The VD anti-proli ferative effect 
on cultured kerntinocytes is inversely rel ated with the differentiation status o f the 
ce ll s. By Northern and Western blot analysis, we investigated whether this could be 
due to d ifferentiation dependent expression of VDR and R.X.Ra. We therefore 
compared 50% confluent primary hwnan kcra tinocytes with 2d post-confluent 
cultures or with keratinocytcs treated for 24h witlt 100 nglml 12-0-tetradecanoyl 
phorbol 13-ncetntc (TPA}. The post-confluent and TPA treated cells ex.hibited 
growth arrest as shown by suppress ion of c-myc mRNA and were induced to 
differentiate as demonstrated by very high levels of transglutaminase !, sprl and 
spr2 mRNA and involucrin protein . At the same time a dramatic decrease of VDR 
mRNA and protein took place together wi th an increase of RXRa mRNA and 
protein. Furthennore, the post-confluent ke ratinocytcs were less sensitive to VD for 
the induct ion oftransfonning growth factor PI m.RNA, an e ffect which was c learly 
enhanced by ret inoids, in contrast to the retinoid rultagonism noticed in the pre-
confluent cells. ln conclusion these data show tha t the differentia ted kcratinocyte 
phenotype is associated with n substantial decrease in the VDRIRXRtt ratio which 
can decrease VD responsiveness <md modulate its inte raction with retinoids. 
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ACETYL-CERAMLDE INDUCED APOPTOSIS IN CULTURED HUMAN 
KERAT!NOCYTES. Anna Di Nardo Luisa Benassi. Cristina Magna ni. 
Carlo Pincelli Alberto Giannelli . Department of Demtatology, University of 
Modena, lialy 
Cell permeanl ceramides have been shown to be involved in signal 
transduction, cell cycle regulation and apoptosis in different cell types. In 
particular ceramides can cause cell cycle arrest in fibroblast and apoptosis in 
leukemia cell lines. We investigated the effect of cell penneant ceramides on 
culture keratinocytes. Human keratinocytes from neonatal skin were cultured 
in serum free medium with or without increasing concentrations of acetyl 
ceramide (C2-Cer) hexanoyl ceramide (C6-Cer) , and octyl ceramide (C8-
Cer) (5J.LM , I OJ.LM, 20 J.LM). Proliferative effects were studied by cell count. 
Apoptosis was studied by TUNEL staining and Western analysis of 
cytoplasmic Bc l-2. Differentiation was evaluated by involucrine antibody 
staining. The addition of C2-Cer (20 and 40 J.LM} induced a down regulation 
of Bcl-2 protein at 48 and 72h. On the contrary, C6 and C8-Cer failed to 
induce apoptosi s in keratinocyles, but caused a decrease of cell yields at 48 
and 72 h . Treatment with C8-Cer (5!1M) induced a higher differentiation 
compared to control at 72h. 
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INTERFERON alpha INCREASES EXPRESS ION OF AN EPSTEIN-BARR VIRUS 
LATENCY TRANSCRIPT (EBER) IN KERA TINOCYTES. 
0 Jumbou, I. Tcnaud, I. Sainte Marie. B. Drcno. Dept of Dcnnatology, H6tei-Dieu. 
Nantes - France 
Interferon alpha may increase transcriptionnal expression o f EBER w hich is ~m earl y 
RNAs of Epstein-Virus (EBV) actively transcripted in latency infected monocytcs. We 
decided to applicate this phcnomen to amplify the detec tion of Epstein-Barr Vin1s in 
kcratinocytes both in vitro and in vivo. Indeed keratinocytc might be another site of 
infection of EBV in addition of 8 lymphocytes but the percentage of infected ce lls is ve t)' 
low. 
For in vitro stud y, a mjxed culture with EBV B 95-8 ce lls and no1mal keratinocytes has 
been perfom1ed for 7 days w ith or without inte rferon :11pha ( 1500 IU). EBER was 
detected by in situ hybridization. For in vivo stud y, 6 1 s kin les ions of cutaneous T cell 
lymphoma (CTCL) in which EBV could play a role were studies for EBER expression by 
in situ hybridization e ither without (28 skins)or after ueatment (33 skins) w ith inte rferon 
alpha (6 IO' IU for 3 or 4 months). 
In vitro, only I% keratinocytcs expressed EBER wi thout interferon alpha in med ium. 
but 12% with the addition of interferon alpha. In vivo. 11 /33 epidcnnis of CTCL after 
interferon alpha the rapy were EBER+ and onl y 4/28 cpidem1is w ithout treatment 
(p<0.05). 
So our study shows that interfe ron alpha inc reases EBER express ion in kcratinocy te 
and confinns the presence of EBV in keratinocytes of CTCL where it may play a role by 
modulating the activation of keratinocytes and so the intcwction ker:1tinocyts- lymphocyte . 
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DISCORDANCE BETWEEN EARLY P.S3 PROTEIN ACCUMULATION AND INDUCTION OF ITS 
TARGET GENE \V AF 1/ClP t/p2 1 UPON UVB IRRADIATION OF PR.l1\1AR Y KERA TINOCYrES 
S. Courtois H 0 C£.recf ;md M Gannvn. Department of Dcnnntology, Univ. of Lcuvoo, 
Lcuven, Belgium. 
induction of p53 protein in response to DNA damage triggers activation of its target gmes, 
including the cyclin dependoot kinase inhibitor (cdki) WAF1/CIPI /p2 1. As n tutiversal cdk1 
WAFI /CJPl /p21 c.1n inhibit phosphorylation of the retinoblastoma (Rb) protein and c.1use a 
G I cell cycle arrest. In nonnal human keratinocytcs in culture, ""e investigated the effect of 
incre.1sing physiologicall y relcv:mt. UVB doses on the expression of the p53. its transcriptional 
target WAFI/CIP 1/p21 and the phosphorylation status of the Rb protein. p53 protein levels 
quickly accumulated 5 h after 8, 16 'and 32 mJ/cml WB. Accumulation was sti ll present 24 
h postirradiation. but disappe.1red 48 h postirradiation . 5 h after 8 mJ/cm1 p53 accumulation 
was paralleled by a substantial increase of the WAFI /C[Pl /p21 expression both at the mR.NA 
and protein level. However at this ea rly timepoint no incrc.1se nnd cvcn suppression of 
WAFl/ClP1 /p21 expression was observed after respectively 16 mJ/cm2 and 32 mJ/cm1 UVB. 
At later timepoints ( \6 h and 24 h) n significant incrc.1se in WAF 1/C[P l/p21 expression was 
observed both with 16 and 32 mJ/cm1, paralleled with the disnppe:tr:mce of tl1e phosphorylated 
fonn of the n.'linoblastoma protein. ln conclusion our data indicate that the ability of p53 to 
transactivate \VAFJ /CIPI /p2 1 is not necessa ril y correlated to its protein level . Further 
experiments are necessary to conclude whether Ute fa ilure of p53 to transnctivnte 
WAF 1/C[p l/p2 1 in response to UVB is due to n specifi c inhibitory effect of high UVB doses 
on p53 activity or due to some unique fe.1ture of tl1e WAFI /C[pl /p2 1 promoter. lrrcspective 
oftJte molecular mechanisms involved. our data indicate tJmt WAFI /CIPI /p2 1 suppression by 
UVB is reversible and eventuall y ~ccompanics dephosphorylation of the Rb protein, which 
could be indicative of a G I a.rrcst. 
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BURNED SKIN: FOLLOW-UP OF EPIDERMAL PROLIFERATION, DIFFERENTI-
ATION AND ACTIVATION. T.E . Hakvoort'. V. A\tun'. R. Benner' Th .H. v.d. 
Kwast2 P .P.M. van Zui jle n3 , A.F.P.M. Vloem a ns 3 • E.P. Prens 1 
1dept. of Immunology , Erasmus Univers ity Rotte rdam, The Netherlands. 2d ept. 
of Pathology , Erasmu s University Rotter9am, The Netherlands . 
3Brandwonde nce ntrum Rode Kruis Hospital , Beve rwijk, The Netherlands. 
Many s tudies on rege ne ration of epidermal grafts used to treat burn w ounds 
have been done, however the normal healing pattern of the epidermis a fte r 
partial thickness burns is not well established. We were interested in the 
pattern of diffe rentiation-, activation- and proliferation markers during the 
format ion of scar t issue afte r spontaneous heale d partial thickness burns. 
Punch biopsies were taken of partial thickness burnwounds at three time 
points (a fter closure of the burned skin, and 3 and 6 months later) and of a 
matched control site only at the s t art of the s tudy. Those biopsies w e re 
analyzed using immunostaining for expression markers for epidermal prolife r-
ation (Ki67 a nd keratin 171, differentiation (fileggrin, transglutaminase, keratin 
5 and 101 and activation (CD36) . 
Except for keratin 1 0 all markers showed an upregulation afte r closure of the 
wound and except for CD36 a ll markers decreased to a normal expression 
after 6 months. Remarkably CD36 expression was also upregulated in the 
unburned control skin. 
We conclude that abnormal differentiation and activation is present after 
closure of the burnwound, and becomes normal after 6 months, with the 
except ion of C036 . 
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GALECTIN-3/IGE-BINDING PROTEIN IS PROTEOLYTICALLY CLEAVED 
DURING UV-INDUCED APOPTOSIS IN HUMAN AND MOUSE KERATINOCYTE 
LINES. Joera H M Wesseodorf •sj-Yao Yang Thomas Bjeber and "Fu-Toog Liu . 
Department of Dermatology, Ludwig-Maximflians-University, Munich, Germany, and 
•La Jolla Institute for Allergy and Immunology, San Diego, CA, USA. 
Galectin-3, a 29-31 KD lectin, belongs to the growing family of animal lectins re-
cently designated as galectins. Various possible functions , including the regulation 
of cell adhesion and cell growth, have been described. We questioned whether it 
plays a role in apoptotic keratinocytes. Apoptosis was UV-Iight induced in human 
HaCaT and in mouse PAM212 keratinocyte lines and expression of galectin-3 
during apoptosis was examined by Western blot. 
We demonstrated that apoptosis was induced in HaCaT and PAM212 kerati-
nocytes after a s ingle UVB dose of 20 mJ/cm2 as shown by fodrin cleavage (8-12 
hr post-irradiation) and DNA degradation, using Western blot and FAGS analysis of 
propidium iodide stained cells, respectively. Apoptotic PAM212 cells detached 
readily from the culture dishes, whereas apoptotic HaCaT lifted off later during 
apoptosis. Interestingly, for both cell strains, a degradation product of galectin-3 
was detected by Western blots of tota l lysates from floating cells at 12 hr post 
irradiation. Using monoclonal antibodies directed against various domains of the 
amino-terminal par\ of galectin-3 , we showed that the cleavage site lies within the 
first 18 amino acids of human as well as murine galectin-3. 
Galectin-3 could be a possible substrate for proteases typically activated during 
apoptosis like the IL·1P cleaving enzyme (ICE) protease family , and its cleavage 
could contribute to the altered adherence characteristics of apoptotic keratinocytes. 
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INTEGRIN EXPRESSION AND DISTRIBUTION IN THE EPIDERMIS OF 
CHRONIC VENOUS LOWER LEG ULCERS. C Guerriero C De Simone A Venier 
G Zambruno• Dept. of Dermatology, Universita Cattotica del S. Cuore, • rstituto 
Dermopatico dell'lmmacolata, Roma., Italy 
Rc-epithelialization of acute cutaneous wounds is associated with a marked 
upregulation of a5(31 and av(l5 integrins and with the de novo expression of av(l6 
complex on kcratinocytes at the wound edge suggesting that these fibronectinlvitronectin 
/tenascin receptors may mediate keratinocyte migration. We have evaluated the ex-
pression and distribution of integrins in the epidermis of chronic venous lower leg ulcers. 
Punch biopsies were taken both from the ulcer edge and from clinically normal skin of 
the lower leg of I 0 patients, and processed for immuno-fluorescence studies. Compared 
to normal human skin, the epidermis of the ulcer edge showed: i) an increased expression 
and a pericellular redistribution of the laterally-enriched capt and a3Jl1 integrins of 
basal keratinocytes; ii) an analogous pericellular red istribution of the hcmidcsmosomal 
integrin a6Jl4; iii) a weak but clearly detectable expression of the a5Jl1 complex limited 
to the leading edge of the newly forming epidermis; iv) a st rong labelling of basal and 
suprabasal keratinocytes for both the av and Jl6 subunits. In the epidermis of normal skin 
surrounding the ulcer, the staining intensity for the a2, a3, a6, av, (31 and Jl4 chains was 
intermediate between that detected at the ulcer edge and that of normal skin, while 
staining for the aS subunit was constantly negative. ln addition, a staining of variable 
intensity for the (36 subunit, which is not expressed in normal epidermis, was detected. 
These results show that integrin expression is similar in the epidennis of both acute and 
chronic wounds and indicate that the delayed re-cpithelialization characteristic of chronic 
leg ulcers is not sustained by a defective expression of epidcnnal intcgrins. 
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DOSE AND TIME KJNETICS OF APOPTOSIS AFrER UL mA VIOLET RADIATION IN 
KERATINOCYTES A Schind l G. Klosncr F Trnutinuer G. Jori P.C Calzav:Jm·Pinton Dept. of 
Dem1atology, Div. of Special and Environmental Oermutology, University of Vienna Medical 
School, Vienna, Austria~ Dept. ofBioloiD'. Universily afPadova, Italy; Dept ofDcnnatology, 
Brescia University Hospi lal, Italy 
Sunburn ce ll s have long been recognised as a consequence of exposure of human ski n to ultraviolet 
radiation (UVR). Hecent evidence points to the fact thnt these cells resemble intraepidcrmal UV-
induccd npoptotic keratinocytes. So far the lime and dose kinetics as well as the wave length 
dependence ofUV-induced apoptosis has not been thoroughly documented. In this study UV-i nduccd 
cell death was investigated in a permanently growing epidcnnal cell line using various light sources. 
Human epidermoid carcinoma cells (A-431) were used to determine the dose :md time kinetics of 
apoptosis followi ng UVA, UVAI , UVB, nnd PUVA tremment. A metal h:liide lamp filt ered for the 
emission of UVA (3 15-390 nm), UVA I (340-390 mn) and UVB (290·320 nm) (Mutz.h..'lS, Munich, 
Germany) was used for irradintions. For PUVA treatment cells were incubated with 8·MOP (100 
ng/ml) and exposed to UVA. Doses ranged from 8 to 96 J/cm2 fo r UVA I and UVA, from 8 to 128 
mJ/cml for UVB, and from I to 16 J/cm1 for PUVA treatment. Non-irradia ted samples served as 
controls. The binding of nnnexin V, a Ca..., dependent phospholipid binding protein, wns used as a 
sensi tive p robe for membrane pcn urbntion occuri ng in the c.1rly stages of apoptosis utilising FACS 
analysis. Simultaneous conterstaining with propidium iodide allowed for the differentiation of early 
apoptotie cells from necrotic cells. Cell cul!ures were analysed at 3, 6, 12, 24, and 48 hours afier 
irradiation . 
Results show (i) strict UV dose dependence of both :mnexi n and propidium iodide staining, with 
(ii) maximal annexin binding at 12 hours after UVA ond UVB treatment , and between 12 and 24 
hours after irradiation in the PUVA·trc.1tcd cells. Pc..1k values of propidium iodide dye uptake were 
noted 12 hou rs after the maximal annexin staining. 
These kinetic studies provide a basis for fur1her invcsligations concerning mechanisms and 
modificat.ion ofUV·i uduccd cell death in vitro. 
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TOP ICAL ALL-TRANS RETlNOIC ACID DISRUPTS DESMOCOLLJN EXPRESS ION IN 
HUMAN EPlDE1lM1S. 'CEM Griffu hs ' JD Humphrit:s and ' DR Garrod. ' St.-ction of 
Dcmmtology and 2Sehool of Biological Scit:uces, University of Mauchcslcr, Manchc...~ter, UK. 
A n undesirabl e s idt:-t.:ffcct uf rt:l inoicl treauucul is skin fragilily. As dcsmosomcs art: 
imponant in nmiumiuiug We t:ohc:-;io n of epicleruml kcrati nocy tes, we iuveslig:ncd whether oil· 
trans rct inoi c acid (RA) compromises dcsmosomt: cxprt:ssion in human cpitlt:nuis Lhercby 
predisposing skin to fragility . 
1501tl s o f 0.025 % RA iu70 % cth:mol/30 % propylt:ncslycol (vehicle): 5% sodiumlauryl 
sulphate (SLS: as an irritouu comrol) or vdtidt: alone wt:rc applied to IJtrcc, 9cm1 s ites on the 
buttocks of normal volunteers (u = 9). Tre:ued s ites were ocdudell for 4 llays and 6mm 
punch biopsies Iuken under lucal anaes thesia . Biopsit:s were used for histO logy and Wcsteru 
bioi llllalysh ur immunohis!Ochcmistry. Cryos1:u sections were staiucll w'1th a pauel o f 
au1 ibodies to pau-desmoco llins, desttlrn.:olliu-1 and desmoplaki tl :1t1d visualised by 
immuno tlourcsccncc microscopy. S1aincd scctious were ntndmnised and assessed using a 5 
poi ut ordiua l scalt: uf t:pidt:nnal st:lining wht:r~ 0 = nnnc and 4 = nmximum . Epidenmtl 
thickuess or t:ach trea1ed site w:L" qu:uuifi t:d by image ana lysis. Wt:s tt:rn hlots of cpid~rnml 
pan-dcsmocollin were quamificd by densit ometry. 
RA and SLS treatments siglljfica ntl y but t:quivalt:mly im.:rcascU t:pitlcnnal thkkth.:-ss as 
compared to vehic le: RA 185,un ± 22: SLS 17311111 ± 24: veh icle 88ttlll ± 8. p < 0.05: RA 
sig uilicautl y (p < 0.00 1) reduced patH.lcsmocollin :md dcsmucollitt· l t:pklcrmal sLaining as 
compared II) SLS or vt:hicle. RA and SLS significant ly (p < O.OOI ) but equi valtntl y reduct:d 
dtsllloplitkit\ cpitlcnna\ s1aining mi compared to vehicle. Wt:stem hlol :m:t\ysis rt:ve:lled a 48% 
reduc1ion in dcsmocullin comcnt in !(A :1s compared to SLS·Ireatt:d t:pitJcnnis. 
RA aprt:ars 10 disrupt dt:~mocollin c~tprcssinn in human t:pidcnnis- an effect indepeudcnt 
or irriuniou. This ubscrv:n ion 111ay t:~tp l ai u tht: skin fragili 1y observed during rr.:linoil.l 
trcatulcllt . 
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EFFECTS OF 1,25-DIHYDROXYVITAMIN D3 ON VDR LEVELS, VDR 
DlNDING TO VDRE, AND GENE TRANSCRIPTrON rN CULTURED HUMAN 
KERATINOCY11ES. 1-1. Solvslen . T.J . Jensen M.L. Svendsen L. Henriksen K. 
Kragballe. Department of Dermatology, Marselisborg Hospital, University of Aarhus, 
DK-8000 Aarhus C, Denmark . 
The 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin o, ( t ,25(01-!)zD3) increases diAcrentialion and inhibits 
cell -growth of cuhurcd human keratinocytes. These effecls are believed to be genomic 
actions of 1,25(0H)zD, and to be mediated through the vitami n D receptor (VDR). The 
purpose of the present study was 10 delennine whether the eflecls of 1,2S(Ot-I),D, on 
keratinocyte proliferation and differcntation is preceded by changes of VDR and VDR 
mRNA, binding ofVDR lo a DR-3 VDRE, and induct ion of the 24-01-lase mRNA. Aller 
incubation of the keralinocyte culiures with 1,25(0H),D3, the VDR was upregula!ed in a 
lime-dependent manner with a maximum after eight hours as determined by quanlitalive 
measurements by inununoblotting. This upregulation was preceded by an upregulation of 
the VDR mRNA after approximately two hours. The fo llowing binding of VDR to a 
DR-3 VDRE was demonslraled in a band-shift assay with a time-dcpendenl increased 
binding to DNA with maximum after eight hours of stimulation wilh 1,25(0H)2D3• As an 
example of a 1,25(0H),D,-scnsilive gene, 1he 24-01-!ase was used 10 demonstrate !he 
subsequent mRNA synt hesis after binding 10 DNA. The 24-0Hase mRNA was induced 
in a time-dependent manner wilh a maximum after J 2- 16 hours. These resu lts show that 
I ,25(0H}2D.l affects the genomic signalling pathway in cultured human keratinocytcs and 
support the idea that keratinocyte proliferation and differentation may be regulaled by 
these mechanisms. 
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A SKIN CULWRE MODEL FOR MOUSE KERATINOCYTES 
APPLICATION TO TRANSGENIC MOUSE KERATINOCYTES. 
lea n-Pierre Mol~s Joseph M Carroll. Keratinocyte laboratory !CRF, 
London and Laboratoire de Dermatologie Moleculaire, Montpel.l.ier. 
The study of mouse epidermal biology bas been hampered by the lack 
of good in vitro model for the culture of mouse epidermis wherein 
proliferation is maintained while also exhibiting a comp lete 
differentiation program. This model would be of great importance when 
considering the number of transgenic mice with a ta rgeted skin-spe~ific 
gene expression developped in the last few years. For this purpose we 
tes ted whether the Prunieras model was suitable for mouse keratinocytes. 
We grown mouse keratinocytes onto a human mortified de-epidermized 
dermis at the air-liquid interface for 1 to 9 weeks of culture. We observed 
that : 1/ Mouse keratinocytes can reconstruct an epidermis histolog ically 
normal. 2/ Proliferation assessed by Ki67 expression takes p lace in the 
basal layer. 3/ Expression of various differentiation markers respects th e 
different layers. In addition mouse keratinocytes from transgenic mice 
expressing s uprabasaly a3 and IH integrin subunit were tested in this 
mode l. Reconsructed epidermis showed a correct expression of the 
transgenes. ln conclusion thls model is a powerful tool for th e 
investigation of mouse keratinocyte biology and is a lso suitable for in 
vitro studies of targeted-skin transgenic keratinocytes. 
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DETECTION OF TRYPSIN-LIKE ACTIVITY IN HUMAN STRATUM 
CORNEUM. 
C.-W. Franzke 0 . Wiedow E. Christophers, Department of Dermatology, 
University of Kiel , Germany 
Stratum corneum chymotryptic enzyme (SCCE}, has been recently 
described as a chymotryptic endopetidase involved in physiological 
desquamation of human stratum corneum. It is postulated that the inactive 
Pro-SCCE is activated by a unknown trypsin-like protease. We were able to 
detect a trypsin-like activity in 2 M KCI extracts of human callus. Using the 
chromogenic substrate p-tosyi-Giy-Pro-Lys-pNA about 1 00 ~U per g stratum 
corneum could be detected. Partial purification by affinity chromatography on 
immobilized concanavalin A and cation exchange HPLC revealed a trypsin-
like serine protease activity, which was strongly inhibited by PMSF, ZnS04 
and serine protease inhibitors like leupeptin and aprotinin. No inhibition was 
found for E-64, pepstatin and 1,10 phenanthroline. In addition, no significant 
inhibition was found for antileukoprotease and elafin, two potent serine 
protease inhibitors present in human epidermis. The activity could be 
inactivated by temperatures above 4o•c showed an alkaline pH-optimum at 
9,0. In regard of substrate specificity and inhibitor profile the trypsin-like 
activity can clearly be distinguished tissue type plasminogen activator and 
urokinase plasminogen activator and human plasmin. Therefore this trypsin-
like activity appears to represent a new epidermal serine protease possibly 
involved in the process of desquamation. 
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EGF AND IL-4 EFFECTS ON MIGRATION AND GELATINASE ACftV lTY OF 
HUMA N KERATINOCYTES. S. Charvm M.C Chignol D Schmitt and M. Serres. 
Laboratoire Pcau Humaine et IrnmunitC, Uni tC INSERM 346, HOpital E. Hcrriot, 
Lyon, France. 
Cell migration is a process csselllial in physiological conditions as wound healing and 
in patho logical evcn1s as tumor invasion, that implicones also pro teolytic ac tivity of 
matrix mctalloproteinascs (MMPs). 
In the present study, migration mechani sms were stud ied using the method of " 
phagok.inctic track assay". We compared the migr.uion on coll<~gen I of nom1al human 
keralinocy tes isolated from skin , wi1h HaCaT cell line and two 1-laCaT-ras clones 
(metastatic o r no t) obtai ned after c-Ha-ras tran sfection. Our results sho wed 1ha1 the 
migration index on type I collagen was similar for HaCaT cell line and nonnal primary 
c uhurcd kcratinocy1es whereas it was higher for 1hc H<tCaT-ms compared to HaCaT. 
Cell locomo tion was markedly en hanced for all ce ll s when 1hey were stimu lated by 
EGForTPA. 
In cu lture without serum on plastic d ishes, ge latin zymography daut showed that the 
activity of MMP-9 (Mr 92,000) was only detected in nonnal human kcratinocyte culture 
med ia. EGF and TPA treatme nts enhanced MMP-9 in keratinocy tes but only EGF 
induced MMP-9 in cell lines with a dose response profile. MMP-2 activity (Mr 72,000) 
was secreted in all ce ll lines and in nonmtl kcr<ttinocytcs. A higher secretion of MMP-2 
in l-laCuT-ras was noticed compared to l-laCaT. 
As IL-4 enhanced kcrminocyte proliferation, and modulated fibrobla stc MMP 
expressions, we showed that IL-4 did not significantly modify the cell migm1ion and 
weakly dccre<~ sed MMP-9 activity in kera tinocytcs and MMP-2 activ ity in HaCaT but 
no l in l-laC<IT-ras cell s. It would be interesting to in ves li gate 1hc effec ts of other 
cy tokincs in order to dc1em1ine their role in the process of local tumour invasion. 
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RAPID INCREASE AND OSCILLATION OF cx 6 I NTEGRI N MRNA LEVELS I N 
KE:RATINOC'fT£5 FOLLOWI NG CHANGE OF CUL'l'URE ~1EDIUM. 
Leena Laurikainen, Tom Carey and, J uha Peltonen, Dept of Dermatology 
and Medical Biochemistry, Un iv . of Turku, Turku , and Dept of Anatomy, 
Univ. of Oulu , Oulu, Finland and Dept of Otolaryngology , Univ . of 
Mi c higan , Ann Arbor , MI. USA. 
a 61\4 lntegrin is a component of hemidesmosomes in epithelium, and 
the a6 and fl 4 intcgrin subunits are expressed by cu l tured normal 
human keratinocyte s (hKC), We have s hown that the expression of a6 
and P4 integrin genes are differentially regulated by al l- trans 
retinoic acid (RA) in normal hKC . In this study , adult: no r mal hKC 
were mainta ined in serum-free ke r atinocyte growth medium supplemented 
with epidermal growth factor (EGF) and bovine pituitary extract (BPE) 
for 48 h, after which t h e medium was changed fresh (• time point Oh ) . 
Cellular RNA was isolated at time points 0 , 1 , 4, 8 , 12 , 24 and I!Bh 
and subjected to Northern transfer analyses . The results demo nstrated 
"oscillation" of a6 integrin mRNA steady-state levels: a marked 
increase was noted at time point 1 h , a decrease at 4 h , followed by 
a second increase at 8 - 12 h. The same filters wi th intermittent wa s hes 
were hybridized with 1} 4 integrln and GAPDH specific eDNA probes 
demonstrating that these mRNA levels were essentiall y unaltered. 
Thus , cx 6 a nd Jl4 integrln subunits are differentially regulated during 
proliferative/ migratory conditions . I nhibi tion of tra nscription 
usi ng actinomycin 0 and inhibition of translation by cycloheximide 
sugge.st t hat t h e degrada tion of a 6 integrin mRNA is a n active process 
and is dependant on mRNA a nd protei n synthesis . 
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EXPRESSION OF E-CADHERIN AND CATENINS IN NORMAL HUMAN 
SKIN AND EPIDERMAL TUMORS. 
M. Serres. S. Charvat, J. Viae, A. Claudy and D. Schmitt. lNSERM U346, 
Dermatologie, Hopi tat E. Herriot, Lyon, France 
Epidermal cells are linked together by desmosomcs and cell-cell adherens 
junctions. The destabilization of cell-cell junctions have been correlated with 
invasiveness of neopl astic epithelial cells and the progression of carcinomas. 
The cadhcrin superfamily is responsible for homophitic binding and formation 
of cell-cell interactions. The adhesive function of cadherins is known to be 
dependent upon their close association with catenins. 
In the present study, we compared by immunohistochemistry using specific 
monoclonal antibodies, the expression of E-cadherin in normal human skin 
and epidermal tumors. Our data showed that the cell-cell interactions 
mediated by E-cadherin are strongly detected in normal human skin and in 
begnin or peritumoral epidemtis. A decrease or a loss in E-cadherin 
membrane-staining was detected in tumoral lesions of squamous cell 
carcinomas and basal cell carcinomas according to the dedifferentiated state 
of the lesion and to its tumoral grade. In these lesions, we observed a more 
diffuse staining corresponding to a cytoplasmic location of E-cadherin. As 
catenins play a major role in cell-cell junctions, we are further investigating on 
the expression of catenins in order to detcnnlnc if the loss m cell-c~ll 
junctions is due to E-cadherin dysfunction only, or also to a change m 
catcnin expressions. 
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HAILEY-HAILEY KERATINOCYTES BEHAVE FUNCTIONALLY NORMAL 
AFI'ER UV B RADIATION AND CA2•/SERUM MEDIUM SHIFf IN VITRO. 
Markus Bernards, Bernhard P Korge, Depl of Dermatology and Venereology, Univ. of 
Cologne, Gcnnany. 
Hailey-Hailey disease (HH), an autosomal domina< inherited epidennal blistering 
disorder, maps to chromosome 3q2l-24. Ultrastructural s tudies have suggested 
aberrant desmosomat complexes leading to a reduction or loss of suprabasal cell 
adhesion and intracellular detachment of keratin filaments. UV B radiation was 
reported to provoke epidermal blistering in clinically unaffected skin. To study this 
effect in vitro HH and control keratinocytes (KC) were subjected to 20 mJ UV B 
radiation. In addition we studied the role of Ca2+, a critical regulator of cell adhesion. 
HH and control KCs were expanded in a serum free cell culture system (0.09mM 
Ca2+) followed by a 1.2mM Ca2+ft0% FCS shift after reaching confluence. As 
increased Ca2+ concentration alone had no effect on the trans ition of cytosolic 
dcsmosomal precursors towards cell membrane associated desmosomal complexes. 
Ca2+fserum shifts were always performed simultaneously. Desmosome complexes 
were studied 24h after Ca2+fserum shift as well as 20min and 24h after UV B exposure 
by immunofluorescence (IF) using monoclonal antibodies (mAb) against dcsmogtein, 
desmocollin, desmoplakin, ptakoglobin, and plakophillin. Either setting showed 
nonnal celt mcmbran associated localization of dcsmosomes in botl1 HH and control 
KCs. Distribution of E-cadherin, a marker for adherens junctions, was also identical in 
both cases. Co-immunoprccipi<ation with ptakoglobin and E-cadhcrin mAb showed the 
same protein pattern in HH and control KCs. Our immunofluorescence and 
biochemical data suggest that HH-KCS can assemble normal-appearing and 
-composed desmosomes and adherens junctions in vitro. UV B radiation alone may not 
be sufficient to expose the functional defect in vitro. 
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REGULATION OF SURFACE EXPRESSION OF COMPLEMENT REGULATORY PROTEINS. 
MEMBRANE COFACTOR PROTEIN (MCP). DECAY ACCELERATING FACTOR (OAF) 
AND CD59..pN HUMAN KERATINOCYTES BY TRANSFORMING GROWTH FACTOR-~!. 
M.C. Pasch M R. Daha• J.D. Bos and S.S. Asghar, Department of Dcnnatology, Academisch 
Medisch Ccmrum, Univcristy of Amsterdam, AntSterdam and *Department of Nephrology, Aca-
demic Hospital, University of Lcidcn, Leidcn, The Netherlands 
Severn! complement regulatory proleins (CRPs) protect self cells from complement mediated 
damage. These include complement n'Ceptor I (CR I), MCP, OAF and CD59. We in~estignted the 
expression of these CRPs on hun:um kerntinocytes (KC). We al so studied the regulatiOn of MCP, 
OAF and C059 by supcmat:mt of activated mononuclear cells (T cell growth factor; TCGF) and 
cytokines present therein and some inducers of protein kinascs C and A. . 
KC cultured in serum free medium containing pituilary extracts and cp1dermal growth factor 
were analyzed by FACS for the expression of CRPs. For studying the regulation of MCP, OAF 
and CD59, KC cuhurcd for 72 hours in the presence and absence of TCGF (1.0-10%), fL- la (2-
200 U/ml) , tL-2 (10- t ,OOO U /n~) . tL-6 (t0-1.000 U/ml). tFN-'Y (5-200 U/ml). TNF-a (10-1 ,000 
U/m1) or TGF (J I (0. 1-10 ng/ml), protein kinase C activators PMA (0.5-5.0 nM) and calc1um 
ionophor A23187 (5.0-50mM) and protein kinase A stimulmor dibutyryl cAMP (0.1-1.0 mM) were 
analyzed for expression of these CRPs by FACS. 
KC expressed MCP, OAF and CD59 but not CR t. TCGF (tO %) uprcguln<cd MCP ( ':67-fold) , 
OAF (l.lt ~fold) and CD59 (1.56-fold). Cycloheximide inhibited the upregulnt1on tnd1catmg de 
novo synthesis rnthcr than mobilization of these CRPs from cytoplasm. IL - Ia, lL-2, IL-6, TNF-a 
and IFN-y hnd no influence. TGF-fjl (10 ng/ml) upregulatc..-d the three CRPs to the extent compa-
rable to TCGF (10%). PMA (5 .0 nM) upregulated MCP. OAF nnd CD59 by 1.6- , 1.7- and 2.0-
fold, A23187 (50 nM) by ':87-, ':6- nnd L5-fold and cAMP (I .0 mM) by 2.0-, ':9- and 1.56-fold, 
respectively. Whct11er other cytokine(s) present in TCGF can upregulate these CRPs is unde~ 
investigation. . 
These results indicate that 1) TCGF and TGF-/11 by upregulat10g MCP, OAF and CD59 offer 
increased resistance to KC against complement nnd 2) concordant uprcgulation by several regula· 
tors may involve common signaling pathways. Protein kinases C and A dependent athways may be 
spo:ulalcd 10 be involved in rcgulnlion of MCP, OAF and CD59 in KC. 
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DIFFER ENTIAL REGU LATION OF SYNTHESIS OF COMPLEMENT COMPONENTS C3 
AND FACTOR 8 IN KERATINOCYTES BY CYTDKINES. 
M C Pasch N H A van tied Rosch M R Da ha• I D Bas :mel $ S Asghar, Department o f 
Dermato\ogy, Academisch Mcdir.c:h Centrum, University of Amste rdam, Amsterdam and *De· 
partment of Nephrology , Ac3.dcmic Hospital , University o f Lciden , Lcidcn, The Nclhcrlands 
Complement (C) sys tem plilys an imporlant role in hos t defence and inflamma tion. Evidence is 
emerging that ltK:atly synthesized C performs these func tions o.t tissue and orga n lcve\. Kerntineyte. 
is the major cell type in s kin and is known to produce two soluble C components, C3 and factor B. 
We invcstigalcd lhc regulation of synthes is of these components in kcra tinocytcs by cytokincs. 
Keratinocytcs were grow n to ncar conflucncy and were then cultured for additional 72 hours in the 
presence of s upernata nts of ac tiva ted periphera l blood mouonuc lcar cells (POMC) (0.63- 10%) or 
defi ned cytokines present there in , namely IL- Ia (5-200 U/m l), IL-2 (50-1000 U/ml), IL-6 (50-IOOO 
Uhn l), TGP-01 (0- 10 ng/ml), TNP-a (50-1000 Ulml) or IFN-y (5- 100 U/mt). C3 and fuc tm n was 
the n es timated in culture superna tan ts by ELISA. Northern hybridization experime nts us ing RNA 
from cytokine treated kcratinocytcs nrc underway to get :m ins ight into th e regula tion of synthesis 
at transcriptiona l leve l 
Human kctatinocytes in culture constitutively produced C3 nnd fac tor U. Supernatants of activated 
POMC (10%) enhanced C3 and factor 13 synthesis by 27- and 15-fold , respec tively. IL- Ia ( 100 
U/ml), INF- y {50 U/ml) and TN F-a (750 Ulml} uprcgulated CJ synthesis by 7-, 8-, and 22-fold, 
respectively. IL-Ia (200 U/ml), IL-6 (500 U/ml) :md lNF-y (100 U/ntl) uprcgulatcd fac tor B 
bi()synthcsis by 3-, 3-, and 34-fold, respec ti ve ly. C3 and fac tor D biosy nthesis was inhib ited by 
cycloheximide (2 Jlg/m1), indi:a ting de novo synthcsis.C3 released showed func tional ac tivity. 
The results have shown that C3 and fac tor D synthesis is strongly reg ul ated by some 
proinfla mmntory and inflamma tory cytok incs, some ofthem arc olso known to be produced by 
kcratinocytcs themselves . 
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UV-A AND UV-B STRONGLY INDUCE VEGF PRODUCTION IN THE 
KERATINOCYTE CELL-LINES A431 AND HACAT BUT NOT IN NORMAL HUMAN 
KERATrNOCYTES. M. Mildner1 F.Trautinger2 nnd E. Tschachlcri.J 
1Div. of Immunology, Allergy and Infectious Diseases, 2Div. of Special and Environmental 
Dermatology, Dept. of Dermatology,Vienna Medical School; Austria, 3Centrc de Recherche et 
d"linvcstigation Epidermique el Sensorielle (CE.R.I.E.S.), Ncuilly, France 
Vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), a specific endolhelial milogen is conslitulively 
produced by nonnal human epidermal kcratinocytes (NHEK) and keratinocyte cell-lines. In 
vivo, VEGF is constitutively produced in keratinocytes at low levels and is strongly upregulated 
in several inflammatory disorders including psoriasis, as well as certain epithelial tumors. To 
understand the regulation of VEGF production in the skin we studied the effects of UV-
irradiat:ion on the production of this cytok.ine in keratinocytes. For this purpose, NHEK. A431 
and HaCaT were irradiated in 6-well plates. After exposure to UV-A (10 llcm2 and 20 l lcm') 
and UV-B (8 mllcm2 and 16 mllcm2) culture superrtlllanls were colleclcd after 6, 12 and 24 
hours and analysed for VEGF production by ELISA. As opposed to lL-1 a which was readily 
induced by both UV~A and UV-8, no increase of VEGF-production could be observed in 
NHEK. In contrast, up to fourfold induction of VEGF-protcin was detectable after irradiation 
of A431 a nd HaCnT cells. lnterestingly, maximal uprcgulntion of VEGF expression was 
already seen 12 hours a fter lJV-A but only 24 hours a fter UV-8 irradiation. By Northern blot 
analysis induclion of VEGF-mRNA was deteciable already I hour after UV-A bul only 8 hours 
after UV-B treatment. Tbis time kinetics argues for a direct transcriptional activation of the 
VEGF gene by UV-A, whereas the upreguallion of VEGF prodcution by UV-B is probably 
mediated by a precceding induction of other factors. In conclusion, our da ta demonstrate that 
UV-irradintion regulates VEGF production differently in NHEK and in keratinocytc tumor cell 
lines. If the same mechanism is operant in vivo. UV-irradiation might contribute to tumor 
associated neoangiogenesis and thereby enhance t11e growth of epithelial skin tumors. 
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INDUCTION OF 1'53, PHOS PHO-ATF-2 AND AI'OPTOSIS FOLLOWING UVB 
IRRADIATION V Davenpor) JE Morris H MehmeJ and AC Chu. Royal 
Postgraduate Medical School, London, UK. 
The purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of UVB irrad iation on p53, 
phospho-ATF-2 and apoptosis in human skin. 
Fresh human sk.in explants were irradiated with defined UVB doses (47 mJcm·l to 
1645 mlcm·l) using a TLOI sunlamp, and then cultured al 37°C for 24 hours. Each 
explant was divided inlo three and the epidem1al cells assayed for p53 and phospho-
ATF-2 expression by western blotting and for DNA fragmentation, indicative of 
apoptosis, by in silu end labelling (J SEL). 
There was a s ignificant correlation between p53 expression and UVB dose 
(p<O.O l ), reachi ng a maximum at a UVB dose of 1410 ml cm·l. The number of 
apoptotic cells also increased in a UVB dose dependenl manner bttl only up to 940 
mJcm-2, where a ten fold increase over unirrad iatcd skin was observed. 1l1c number of 
apoptotic cells showed a significant correlation wi th p53 expression up to tl1is dose 
(p<O.OO I); al higher doses, Ihc number ofapoplotic cells delecled by ISEL declined. 
Phospho-A TF-2 was absent fro m control skin , but was induced at 24 hours fo llowing 
a UVB dose of940 mJcm·2. 
These results indicate that p53 express ion is induced in a UVB dose dependent 
manner and corre lates wi th the number of apoptot ic ce lls. Phospho-ATF-2 was only 
observed at higher irradiation doses suggesting that ATF-2 phosphorylation is a stress 
response 10 high doses of UVB. 
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EX PR ESSION OF 1,25-DIHYDROXYVITAMIN D, RECEPTOR AND 
RETINOID-X RECE PTOR-a IN BASAL CELL CARCINOMAS 
J Kamradt ' J Reichraih1 Z Zhue2 XF Kong2 W Tilgen1, MF Holick' 
1 Departm ent of Dermatology, University of Saarland, Homburg, Gemullly; 1 Vitami n D. Sk in nnd Bone 
Resctlreh Laboratory, lloston Uni versity Medica l Center, Boston, MA, U.S.A. 
We have evaluated immunohistochemically the prolein expression of 1,25-d ihydroxy-
vitumin D1 recepto r (VDR) and retinoid-X recepto r-a (RXR-a.) in baS<I l ce ll carcinomas 
(BCC, n= 15). Additionally, m.R.NA expression of VDR in basal ce ll carc inomas (n=7) 
was analyzed by RT-PCR and compared 10 normal human epidermis (n=5). Siaining 
pattern of VDR and RXR-a was correlated to the labeling pattern o f the pro life ration 
marker Ki-67. ProLcin and mRNA expression of VD.R. was markedly increased in all 
analyzed BCCs compared to unatrccted adjacent epidermis o r epidermis of norma l sk..in. 
Immuno histochemical staining pattern for VOR revealed a pronounc iat ion o f peripheral 
tumor ce lls whereas in cent ra l tumor areas cells showed 1.1 heterogeneous s taining 
pattcm. The expression ofRXR-a. pro lcin was increased ir. aU analyzed BCCs compared 
to adjacent unaflCcted epidennis. Staining pattern for RXR-et was comparab_le to the 
pattern for VDR, though the pronounciation of H.XR~a positive peripheral tumor ce lls 
was tess imcnsc. Most of the tumors showed no correlation in comparing the laOCling 
pallerns of VDR and IU< R-a with the slaining patlern of Ki-67. Our findings indicate (I) 
VDR and RXR-a arc strongly expressed in BCCs, (II ) effects o f 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin 
DJ and/or RXR-selective rctinoids may be mediated via these receptors, (Ill ) new 
recepto r agonists, inducing o.nly little systemic side effects may be useful in chemo· 
prevent ion o r therapeutica l trea tment of i3CCs. 
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TH E PRO LI FE RATION OF KERATINOCYTES CO INCIDES WITH 
EN HANCED IL-8 RECEPTOR B-MRNA EXPRESS ION 
Carsten Schluter, Falk Hem11ann, Reinhard Kulkc, Joachim Bartels. Enno 
C hris tophcrs, a nd Je ns Michael Schroeder, Dept of Dcnnato logy, Univers ity of 
Kiel, Gennany 
Recenlly LllC IL-8/IL-8 reccplor paL11way has been i111pli calcd in I he pathogenesis of 
psorias is, a sk in disease whi ch is characterized l.Jy kera tinocytc hy pe rp ro lifc rati on 
and altered dilferentiali on. We have shown !hat Ilte express ion of IL-8 receptor 
type A and B mRNAs is upregulaied in p1imary keratinocylcs afler slitimlati on with 
TN Fa a nd IL-8. To further investigate if the pro li fcn.ltion or diffe rentiatio n of 
kcrai inocyies is associa ted wilh IL-8 receplor mRNA rc~ulat ion we analysed the 
effect s of differenl growth and differentiation inducing slimuli . Using 
sern iqu antitve RT-PCR we analysed the time course of the mRNA ex press ion of 
IL-8. IL-8 receptor A and B, the proli feration marker Ki-67, the differenti ation 
ma rke rs keratin I, 10 and 14 and the activation 111arker kerat·in 6 during severa l 
days. After stimulation o f ke ra tinocytes we observed the upregul a tio n of ac ti v<ltion 
marker Keratin 6, proliferation marker Ki-67 and in paralell a slrong increase of IL-
8 and lL-8 receptor B mRNA expression. In conlrasl the mRNAs of differentiation 
markers keratin I , 10 and 14 are downregulated in these cells. We conc lude that the 
upregulation of IL-8 receplor B seems to be an importanl pathway for keralinocyle 
acli vation and is li ke ly to play an impot1ant pat1 in the pathogenesis of the 
characteristic epidermal changes observed in psoriasis. 
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ION IC CALCIUM DISTRJBUTION IN RECONSTRUCTED !·lUMAN EPIDERMI S 
LOCA LIZED BY ION-CA PTURE CYTOCHEMI STRY . Jana ViciUlO'I.a·, A . Micke 
Mommaas ' ',.Aat A. Mulder ·s, Jolmnna A .. Kempcnaar • ,.HenkJCKocrtetl.' llndMaria 
J.?.ouc.c ·. ·oepartmenl of Dermatology and 1Laborntory for Electron Microscopy, Lcidcn 
Univers ity Medical Center, The Netherlands. 
T he cellular distribution pattern of calcium ions in normal human cpidcnuis is 
consistent with a role for this ion in the regulation of epidermal differentiation showing 
a grad ient Lh at rises to high levels in the stratum granulosum and drops to va lues close 
to nil in the stratum corneum. ll1is distribution pattern is abnonnal in skin disorders witl1 
known pro liferation and differentiation defec ts (psoriatic lesions). Since reconstructed 
epidermis shares some c:ommon features w ith hyperproliferative epidcnnis, we employed 
ion capture cytochemistry (the potassium o:<alatc-pyroantimonate method) fo r an 
uhrastructura l local izntion of ionic calcium over skm cross sections in an attempt to 
understand the physlology of ccl\u\ar differentiation in reconstructed epidcm1is cultured 
uncle~ ~ir-cxposed conditions. Two di fferent culture systems generated in serwn-
contanung and serum-free medi um were examined for the calcium distribution pattern. 
The reconstructed epidermis generated in serum-containing medium showed sil?ns of 
incomplete differentiation and impaired barrier function, which also resulted m an 
a~norma.l calcium pattern and a d ramatic increase of calcium within not flllly 
d tfferen tJ atcd cells 111 the stratum corneum. The presence of calcium in the stratum 
corn~~m mi~hl be rcsp_onsiblc .for impa~r~d dcsquam~tl ~n. Mo~ulat.i o n of culture 
condltlOf!S u.s_mg se,rum-frec mcd; um co.ntmn~n~ van,ou.s ll ptd and vJtam tn suppl eme~ts 
led ton. s1gruficant Improvement w termtnal dJflcrentmtwn and stratum corneum barncr 
formnhon of the reconstructed epidermis. The calcium distribution pattcm in general 
~esembled that seen in nonnal human epidermis showing the highest levels of calcium 
m the stratum granulosum and low levels in the inner st ratum corneum. 
. This study demonstrates that optimali7.ation of culture conditions can lend to an 
unp~ove~nent of in vi tro generated epidermis and supports the ac\ivc role of ionic 
c~l c1~m ~ n tcnninal differcntiati.on and desquamation and a close link between calcium 
d tstnbuuon profile and the bruner function. 
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MlCROINJECTION OF AN ANTIDODY AGAINST HSP 721N CULTURED 
HUMAN KERATINOCYTES LEADS TO CELL DEATH AFTER UV INJURY 
C. Bayer!•, R. Fischer#, M. Trendelenburg#, I. Moll•, E. G. Jung•, •Dept. of 
Dermatology, Mannheim Medical School, University ofHeidelberg, # German Center 
of Cancer Research, Heidelberg, Germany 
The possible role of heat shock protein (HSP) 72 in protecting keratinocytes against 
UV injury was investigated. 
First , keratinocytes were injected with eosin, fluorescein isocyanate (F1TC), phos-
phate buffered saline (PBS) and 0,05% sodium acide and their survival and colony-
formi ng ability was evaluated. Subsequently, HSP72 immunohistochcmica1labeling 
was performed in nom1al and UV irradiated (solar simulator) keratinocytes in culture. 
Finally, keratinocytes groWing· on a micro grid were microinjected with moAbs against 
HSP72 to the nucleus and the viiality and immunohistochemical expression ofHSP72 
was studied 90 min, 12 h and 12 days after UV irradition. 
Puncturing the plasma membrane with injections ofFITC, PBS and even with 0,05% 
sodium acide did not result in reflux of injected material or any alteration in morpho-
logy or colony-forming ability. The dose ofUV irradiation was chosen so that 30% of 
kerat inocytes, and of controls injected with j'BS, died after 12 hours. Keratinocytes 
injected with a moAb to HSP72 without UV irradiation survived microinjection for up 
to 12 days, while surprisingly, more than 60% of injected and irradiated ones died 
atler· l 2 hours. The latter revealed staining for HSP 72 only in few keratinocytes. 
Blocking ofHSP72 ~y'microinjection of a moAb against HSP72leads to an increase 
in cell death after UV irradiation. HSP72 has a protective effect on keratinocytes in 
culture against UV stress. 
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PHEOMELANIN HAS A PHOTOSENSITIZING EFFECT IN ULTRA VIOLET -A IRRADIATED 
CULTURED HUMAN MELANOCYTES. E Wcnczl 1 2 A 1 Tjmmc!DJan 4 G P yon dcr Schons 4 
L Roza $ N Siujt 2 R Ko!b l A A Scbothorst ~ . 1 Dcpt.Dcm1otology Kun Street Hospital Budapest 
Hungary, " Dcpt 'Dcnnntology and JCiinicnl Chemistry University Hospital Leiden, 4TNO Rijswijk, 
sDcpt. Molecular Toxicology TNO Zcist, Netherlands 
There is epidemiological evidence that skin cancer occurs with higher inci·dencc in filir skin than 
in dark skin. This is supposed to be caused by the photosensiti zing capacity of the red-yellow 
phcomclnnin versus the photoprotcx:tion of the brown-black eumelanin. We studied U1e effect of these 
two pigmen ts {pheo- and cumelnnin) in mclanOC}1es derived from skin type I or V I individuals on 
their sensitivity towards UV A. Mclnnocytcs dcri\'l.-d from human foreskin of skin types I and VI arc 
cultured iri Ham's F-10 medium with U ltroscr G, TPA and various tyrosine concentrations: 1.8mM 
(B) or 36mM (HT). Phcomelnnin content of mclrulOC)1Cs was measured by HPLC, whi le total 
melanin was dctccled spcctro-ph~tometricnlly . The cells, while kept on icc were exposed to broadband 
UVA -irradintion (0-[00 kJ/m2). Induction of DNA single-strand breaks was detected by an 
immunochemicnl assoy, i.e. sandwich ELISA. 
Melnnocytes derived froin skin type VI grown in HT medium contained an increased ruuount or 
phco- as well ns total melanin. However, the ratio between pheo- and total melanin (- 1: I 00) as well 
as the sensiti vity townrds UV A did not change for mclanocytes grown in B or HT media. Skin type 
I melanocytcs eulturod in HT medium showed incrcascxlmelnnin content as well. For these cells 2-3 
times higher Sensitivity towards UV A was observed and thiS mily be related to the incrcnse (2-fold) 
in phco-/totnl melanin ratio. Incubation of the cells with mannitol (25mM) resulted in reduction of 
the DNA damaging efTcct ofUVA by - 20%. 
Our results indi.cnte that phcomelnnin may net ns a potential photosensitizer producing oxydntivc 
radicals and mny be reSponsible for the higher sensitivity found in skin type I melanocytes rollowing 
increased mclnni7..ntion. · 
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REFINEMENT OF REGIONS OF ALLELIC LOSS OF THE LONG ARM OF 
CHROMOSOME II IN SPORADIC MALIGNANT M ELANOMA . 
Rudolf A Herbst Rn lfGutzmer Susanne Mommert Frank Matiaskc lngo Lopez 
Schmidt Alexander KaQP. JOrgen Weiss D ept. ofDennatology, Hannover Medical 
School, Hannover, Germany. · · 
Cutaneous nlatignant melanoma formation and tumor progression result from the 
accumulation of multiple genetic lesions. As we reported previously by studying loss of 
heterozygosity (LOH) allelic loss of regions of the long arm of chromosome II (l lq) 
appears to be a late event in the clinical course of sporadic malignant melanoma and may 
indica te a less favorab le prognosis. To complement our previous fiitdings we 
analyzed an extended series of mqre than !50 DNA samples consistipg'of 
nonnal/ tumor pairs from 78 different melanoma patients Of various stages of the 
disease. In contrast to our previous studies we util ized a non radioactive si lver 
sta ining technique to visualize more than 20 polymorphic markers generated by a 
polymerase ~hain reaction based microsatellite repeat assay. Resulis obtained so 
far support the hypothesis of at leas t two tumor suppressor genes rele~ant 'to 
qtelanoma path~genesis being located in th at chrom osonlal regi on . Further 
characterization of 01e regions predominantly lost will be facilitaled by tlte 
ongoing development of additional polymorphic markers and enable t11e · 
investigation of candidate tumor suppressor gen es. Studies to that end are 
unde tway in our Iaboralory. 
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EFFECTS OF BANHA EXTRACT ON THE MELANIN BIOSYNTHESIS AND 
TYRO.S~AS~ mRN.A LE~L IN B1 6 MOUSE MELANOMA CELLS.~ 
Lee Jmmn Kim H01eoog Ktm. Jongtae Lee and Sebboon Kang Cosmetics R&D 
Center, LG Chemical Ltd., Taejeon, Korea 
Melanin pigmentation in human skin is a major defense mechanism against 
ultraviolet light of the sun. Tyrosinase(EC 1.14.18.1) plays a key role in the 
biosynthesis of melanin. This is why much researches have been focused on its 
regulation in controlling the epidermal melanization. We have found that the water-
extract of Banha(Pinelliae ternate B.), an oriental medicinal plant, has no tyrosinase 
inhibitory activity, but does inhibit the melanin biosynthesis in B 16 mouse melanoma 
cells. We also fow1d that Banha extract lowers the tyrosinase activity in cultured cells. 
To elucidate the action mechanism of Banha extract we have investigated its effect on 
the tyrosinase mRNA level using reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction(RT-
PCR) technique. It was revealed that Banha extract reduce the tyrosinase mRNA level 
in a dose dependent manner; when B 16 mouse melanoma cel ls were cultured with 
2mg/ml and 5m8fml of Banha extract there were 20% and 44% decrease in tyrosinase 
mRNA level, respectively. These data suggest that the Banha extract exerts its 
melanogenic inhibitory effect through the transcriptional regulation of tyrosinase 
mRNA. 
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IN VITRO MELANOSOME TRANSFER FROM INTERFOLLICULAR MELANOCYTES TO 
HUMAN FOLLICULAR OUTER ROOT SHEATH KERATINOCYTES A. Limat'. D. Salomon' . P. 
Carraux1• J.-H Saurat1, T. Hunzike~. DeP-artments of Dermatology of the University of Geneva1 
(DHURDV) and of the Unive'1'1ty of Beme2, Switzerland 
As ?Uter root sheath cells (ORS) cells are valuable substitutes for epidermal keratinocytes, we 
wanted to determine if epidermal equivalents containing cultured melanocytes can serve as a 
pigmentation model. 
In epidermal equivalents prepared with ORS cells and melanocytes, a stratified epithelium 
resembling normal epidermis developed within 14 days, as documented by histological. 
ultrastructural (e.g. basement membrane-like structure, keratohyatine granules. keratinosomes) 
and immunohistochemical (e.g. keratins, integrins, gp80, involucrin, filaggrin) criteria. 
Melanocytes were localized In the basal layer accounting for 10% of the total cell number. In 
heavily pigmented m~lanocytes from black donors, melanocytes contained regular 
melanosomes In all stages of maturation, whereas melanocytes derived from white donors 
contained melanosomes of stages I and II , occasionally IlL Melanosome-ladden c!endrites 
extending from heavily pigmented melanocytes were readily detected; they were less 
conspicuous In melanocytes from white donors. Each melanocyte transfered melanosomes to 
about 40 ORS cells. The extent of melanosome transfer was independent of the orlgin of the 
9RS cell s, Indicating that melanosomes are transferred "through racial barriers". Roughly as 
many single as compound melanosomes were detected In ORS cells. 
In conclusion, pigme(lted epidermal equivalents generated from ORS cells offer practical 
advantages to in-vitro pigmentation models reported so far: (i) The ORS cells are easily and 
repeatedly available from any donor independently of its age. (ii) Primary cultures of ORS cells 
are free of contaminating melanocytes which can constitute a bias if interfollicutar keratinocytes 
are used. (iii) A high degree of epidermal differentiation is maintained for at least two weeks in 
fully defined media, thus enabling to perform labeling (melanin precursors) or stimulation 
experiments (UV, cytokines) as well as to test compounds interfering with melanin pigmentation. 
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CORRELATION OF POSITIVE RT-PCR FOR TYROSINASE IN PERIPHERAL 
BLOOD OF MALIGNANT MELANOMA PATIENTS WITH CLINICAL STAGE, 
DISEASE -FREE SURVIVAL, OVERALL SURVIVAL AND OTHER RISK 
FACTORS . T . Proebstle, W. Jiang, C . Voit, R.U . Pete r. Dept . of 
Dermatology, University of Ulm, Germany. 
The clinical value of RT-PCR testing for tyrosinase in periphera l blood of 
melanoma patients so fa r sti ll has to be defined. We investigated 301 blood 
samples of 213 melanoma patie nts in a ll clinical s tages (U ICC) . 2. 7 ml of 
EDTA-blood underwent erythrocyte lysis bevor RNA was extracted as 
described by Chomczyinski. Random hexa me rs were used for reve rse 
t ranscription before a nested PCR for tyrosinase according to Smith et a l. 
was performed . The median fo llow-up interval after testing was· 14 months 
(range 8 - 24). Positive results were obtained in 14% of stage lA (n = 65) , 
18% of stage IB (n = 441. 19% of stage II (n = 4 21. 42% of stage Ill (n = 381 
and 79% of stage IV In = 24) pa tients. Location of the primary tumor at 
trunk, neck and scalp s ites was associated with a highe r rate of positive RT-
PCR as compared to extremity sites (p<0.04). A tre nd was detected 
towards a high er rate of tyrosinase positivity in ma les. Kaplan-Meie r analys is 
of stage Ill pa tie nts revealed an increased disease-free survival If blood was 
tested tyrosinase negative (p<0.02). Likewise the surviva l of stage IV 
patients was improved if tested tyrosinase negative (p < 0 .02). In conclus ion 
the detection of tyrosinase transcripts in periphera l b lood correlates with the 
clinical stage and has prognostic va lue for diseasefree survival of stage 111 
patients and overall surviva l of stage IV melanoma patients . 
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NEW Ul-TRASTRUCTURAL OBSERVATIONS IN VITILIGO. Des mond J . Tobin Ka thleen 
Headley Karin U. Schnllrcuter. Clinical & Experimental Dermatology, Dept. of 
Biomedical Sciences, Univ. of Bradford, Bradford, U.K. 
Several ultrastructural and structural studios have been conducted in vitiligo, but 
ma ny ore difficult to interpret due to the abs ence of clea rly defined s tudy crite ria i.e., 
clinica l type of vitiligo, disease s tage, duration and skin type. This has r esulted in some 
varia bility in ultrastructural findings. The aim of this study was to reexamine the 
s tructural epidermal changes in this depigmentation dis order. Wo examined 6 pa tients 
with vitiligo vulgaris (age 22-65y, mean 48y, skin type Ill [n==5], skin type II [n= 1], active 
progression, disease duration 6 mos. -By, mean 4 .3y). Clinically normal and amelanotic 
skin (3 mm biopsy or suction blister) was obtained from each patient and processed for 
electron· and light microscopy [EM, LM). The results confirmed previously described 
features of vacuolation/ degeneration of basal keratinocytes ond m olanocytes, 
melanocyte fragmentation, presence of Langorhan's ce lls in the basal layer, 
tibrilorj fatty degeneration and intercellular debris. lM examination ot the amelanotic 
skin using 4 characteristic melanocyte markers [i.e., NK/ Boteb 1, HMB 45, Fontana· 
M asson, Dopa-oxidase), showed no evidence for molanocytes in any sample. Soma 
m elonocytes were detected in amolanotic skin samples in all cases using EM, even after 
8 years duration of the disease. These poorly melaniscd cells contained st age Hll 
melonosomos and were clearly distinguishable from Langerhan's cells by their lack of 
chci ractcristic granules and indented nuclei. Pro-mclanosomes were detected in 
keratinocytes in the basal layer and in the mid-epidermis of white and normal skin. 
Stage I and II prcmelanosomes were commonly sing ly scattered, wh ile mature stage IV 
molanosomes were distributed in keratinocyte lysosomcs. These findings suggest (a] 
m elanocytes can remain in low numbers in amelanotic skin even after many year s of 
disease and (b) they fai l to express common melanocyte characteristics. These cell s 
m ay be more resistant to the disease process, but rnay have the potential to 
r epopulate tho epidermis. The ectopic localization of immature melonosomes in basal 
and auprabasal kcratinocytcs c\eorly indicates a defect in the epidermal-melanin unit. 
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TI-l E CORRELATION llETWEEN ANTIOXIOANTS ANI> SENSITIVITY TO 
I'EROXII>ATIVE AGENTS IN CULTURE !> NORMAL MELANOCYTES FROM 
PATIENTS WITH MELANOMA. 
F. Rocc.clla, V. Maresca"'. M. Roccella, P. Grnnun:\tko , M. P\cardo"', C hair o£ Mcdicnl 
Genet ics , University " Ln SnJlicnzn", "Snn G:tlli cnno Dermatological Institu te Rome, Huly 
W e h:wc previously described an im balance in the ant iox idant sys tclll in cultures of some 
normal melnnocytcs from pntient s with melanoma. In this work we have cv:1luatcd if the 
alteration of the antiox idant p:tllcrn could be correlated with the sensit ivity of cell s to a free 
rad ica l-mediated damage. Cul lun.:d uonnal human mclanocytes (NM, 20) ;:md mel;wocytes from 
appo:arcntly nom1al sk in of melanoma patients (NMM, 12) were analvscd for the int racel lular level 
' of vi tamin E, ubiquinone, and for the supcroxidc dismutasc (SOD} ~nd catalase (CAT) acti vit ies. 
l11e same cell cullurcs were exposed to different concentrations (0.66, 6.6, 20 11M) of cumcnc 
hydropcroxides (C UI·I) for I and 24 h and viability eva luated a ncr 24 h. With respcc t to NM. in 
some cuhurcs of NMM (511 2), :m increase of vitamin E (2.69 ± 0.4 vs. 6.8 ± 0.6 ng/ 1 0~ cclls), a 
dccrc.1sc of ubiquinone (2.5 ± 0 .4 vs, 0 .8 ± 0.4 ng/106 cell s) and of the catalase :teliv it y (0 .79 :l 
0.2 vs . 0.25 ±0.12 U/ 106 cells) ha ve been observed. No significantmodif-icatiora of the viability 
was found in NM after bolh periods of treatment with CU1·t. On the conlmry. in sontc NMM a 
biphas ic response was obtained. Trentmcnt at lh (6,6 :.uad 20 ~~M CUI-f) produced an increase of 
the cell number whereas treatmem at 24 h prod uced a significant citotoxic effect. Usmg the r:llio 
of vitamin El catalase as a pan1.mctcr of the antioxidant pattcm, n signifi c;nu cor rclntion between 
alteration of amioxidants and both hypcrprolifcrati vc ;and toxic effects of CUH has been found. 
l11csc results suggest that in npparcntly nonnal mclanocytcs from some p~Jtients with rncktnoma a 
defect of the antioxidant system could be detected and that this altcmtion seems to be the basis for 
their sensitivity to cxtcma.l perox id.1tivc process. 
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Study of pigmentation und photOJlrotcction in rccom;trud cd Cflidcnnis with mcl:mocy tcs 
Bcssou S, *Picnrdo M, •Mnrcscn Y, Surlcvc-Un1.tillc J E, Pnin C, Tnicb A. (Lnbonllory of 
Dermatology, Bordcnux, France, nnd" San Gnllicnno Ocrmntologicn.llnstitutc, Home, ltnly) 
To study tltc rcspcc;livc roles of mclanocytcs and kcrntinocytes in pigmentation and photoproctcction, 
heterologous epidermal reconstructions (HE R) with kcro.~ linocytcs and melanocytcs from healthy 
donors of skin phototypcs II to VI were prepared. A mncroscopic, histologic, ultrastructu ral and 
biochemical evaluation was pcrfonncd on each sample bc rorc and after UVO i rradi~uion . 
Kcrntinocyt.cs and me\anocytcs were seeded on a dead dcci>idcmliscd dermis at the ratio of 1:20 
mclanocytcs to kemtinocytcs and t11c pattern of fatty acids of phospholipids, vitamin E (Vit E) and 
r.ntalasc (CAT) activities were cvn\uatcd before and after irradintion with 0. 15j/cm2. 
.1 all li_ER we obtained macroscopically and microscopical ly the phototypc detcnuincd by the 
melanocyte origin . J.n the non irradiated srunplcs u linear relationship between rnclanocytcs phototypcs 
and the percentage of unsatu rated f.1Uy acids was found. 11acrc was also a good correlat ion between 
the ratio SOD/CAT and tltc phototypc of kcmtinOC)1CS : the hig.hcst ratios, correspond to the lowest 
phototypcS ofkeratinocytcs. UVB irradiation induced an augmentation ofDOJl A positive mclanocytes 
and an increase in t11c melanin content and pigmentation. In irrndiatcd samples we found ahat the lower 
the photot·ypc the higher the degree of peroxidalion, indicating a direct effect of UV irradiation on 
melanocyte membranes. After irradiation a significant decrease in catalase acti vity was detectable in 
all t11c samples, suggesting that CAT could be considered as n cri tical end poim of free rad ic~al s· 
mediated drunnge. 
1l1csc experiments show th.,'l t skin pigmentation is under strict rnelanocyt ic control. lndc.cd we 
reproduced in HER the phototypc expected based on the melanocytcs origin. ·nlC kemlinocytes 
however arc not merely passive acceptors of mclanosomcs since scavenging enzyme activities arc 
dependent on Ute kcmlinocytc phototypcs. Titis suggests an independent risk factor fOr free radical-
mediated damage in fajr·skinncd individuals, not onl y rcL1tcd to Ute type of melanin produced by 
mclanocytcs. 
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IMBALANCE 01' THE ANTIOX IDANT SYST EM IN VITILIG O SUBJECT S. 
V. Mnrcscn, E. C;uuera, A. l,iua rello, F. Leonetti, M. Picardo San G:1llicano 
Ocrmalological lnsHtutc, Rome, It aly 
Some recent data have suggested that an oxidn ti vc stress occurs in th e! skin of vitiligo 
subjects. A defect o f ca talase acti vity in the cpidem1is of vitil igo patient s depended on an 
alleration of biop teri n metaboli sm has previously been repon ed. We il<tve recently found 
that vitiligo mclanocytcs possess an imbalance of the antioxidant sys tem and tha t the 
increased sensitivity to ex ternal peroxidati vc agents seems to be dependent on this 
defect The aim of this work was to eva luate if, in vit iligo patient s, the a ll cra tion of I he 
antioxidants can be also detected in cells other than melnnocytes. In 15 subjects with 
ncti ve viti ligo the plasma level of vit amin E, ubiquino ne, the erythrocyte superoxide 
di smutnse (SOD) and ca talnse (CAT) acti vities were eva luated. In addition, in o rder to 
study the anlioxidants in metnbolically active cell s the same parameters were evaluated in 
PBMC. Norrnal volunteers (30) were studied as a control. The plasma level or vitami n E. 
ubiquinone and the eryth rocyte SOD a.nd CAT were no t significantly di fferent in viti ligo 
pati enl s with respect to normal subjects. On the contrary, in PBMC of viti ligo subjects a 
sig nificant increase of int racellular concent ration ofvi ta111in E (0.9H ± 0 . 12 vs. 0.48 ± 0 . 1 
ng/mg prot.) and a decrease o f CAT Rc ti vity ( 11 2 ± 25 vs. 220 ± 35 U/mg pro l. ) and n 
slighl increment ofmilochondrinl SOD (3.37 ± 0.6 vs. 2.96 ± 0.6 U/ mg pro1.) hns been 
detected . A good correlation between vit amin E concentra tion and CAT ac ti vity was 
fOund (r = 0.67 p<0.008). Our resul ts demo nstrate that in pa tients wi th active vi tiligo an 
imbalance of the antioxidanl system can be detected in cell s o ther than melanocytcs and 
this suggests that 01 metabolic impairment , no r dependent on melanogenesis. could be the 
basis of these alteratio ns. 
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CIIANGES IN THE DERMOSCOI'IC IMAGES OF ACQUIRED MELANOCYTIC NEVI 
IN CHI LDHOOD. 
It Hofma1m-We llenhof: W. Sahnhofcr, R. Fink-Puchcs, J. Smollc, 1-1 . Kcrl, Department of 
Dermatology, University ofGraz, Gmz, Austria . 
The nat.ur:1l course ofmei:UJocytic nevi rcm;1i ns unclear in nmny J.S pccts ::md invcstigu tions of 
thei r duvelopmcnt arc rare. Dcrrnoscopy a llows detai led observations or pigmont structures in 
mckutocytic skin lesions. Thus dcnnoscopic im3gcs \>Jere 11scd to study ch;mgcs in the 
clevcloplnCnt of mcbnocytic nuvi in cl li fd lloocl. 
Seventeen nevi of two ch ildren (one fcnw lc. one male m the age of 6 and 7, respecti vely) were 
monthly documented wi th a Dcnnaphot apparatus . The dcnnoseopic images of the sam~.:. n C\'US 
tnken wilhin the time course or two years were viewed :> ide by side ancl the fo llowing c1ght 
pa ril mcters were judged as cqu~ l or more promin..:nt in one of ihc slides: an.:::t, sh;u pncss of 
border, regularity of bordcr1 browu color. hypopig111entation, promi m:uce of the pi~nlcn t 
network strucwrcs and brown globules. 
Afl cr two vc:~rs 12 nc.v i bec:w1c larger. wlu.:rc.as in 5 nevi tile :1 rc~1 dec reased. Tile border 
became sh :~ rJ;I.}r and less irregu lar. Eight nevi showed :.\ wC<Ikcr pigment >l tion and 10 nevi more 
promi 11cnt hypopigmcnt:nion a llcr two years. Prominent pigment network structures were 
absent in most of lhc nevi at both time poi 11 tS. Nevertheless in 7 11evJ a di screte p1grnc111 network 
became cvidcut aflcr t\\'0 years. In contrast brown globules deerc~1scd in 7 ncv1 ::md increased 
only ill 4 nevi. 
The chnngcs in dennoscopic images of melanocytic nev1 observed in thi s study showed a 
great variabili ty, which may n::Oect ditlCrent stages in the Jill: ora mclanocytic nevus. 
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I.OEN'l'l.F~CI\'l'~ON OF 'l' II E CAS PAS F. FMtlLY l'RO'l'F.I\SES IU~CllLI\1' INC 1\POP'l'OS lS HI 
NORMA~ VfllSUS M.J\I,IG l~A il'f SKIN CANCERS, l:1n.L::t:i L..,. l , & ~ !'L. 
~ , Un iversity o( l"lorlda, Divi sion of Dermatology, Gaine~villo, 
FL, ·University o( Minmi, Dept. Physioloqy , ~tiami, PI~ , USA . 
Members of t he Ca r:;pusc f<~mily protcasos now have been implicated .in 
playing a mttjoz.- z.-olc in epoptosis. PrevjouG studJeG with regard to f'AS 
z:eccptors and Dcl-2 could not fu l ly explain tho mecha!li£>ms induc ing o t· 
i nh ibiti ng apoptosis , respectively . Our c urrent studies reveal thnt 
endogenous Caspase family me mbers may be expressed constitutively i n an 
i n active pro-{orm in normal skin c~llf> and that o n i nduction of 
apoptosis, they arc proce r:wed i n to actJvc forms by self-proteolysis or 
c leavage into specific cellular protein s . we developed <t unique 
me t h odology using a n ir t·evcrsible inh ibltoz: or caspasc , called DI N, (a 
biotinyluted tetrapeptide) wh ich affin i.ty labe l s t h e s u bunits of casp"se 
protca::;es i n tneir e n zymatic form, to vic: ua l izc t h e activation Cl nd 
consequent identificntjon of the activo cnspasc membcr(s ) involved in 
apoptosis . fo"rom t h is, we az:c able to follow the cleavage of one of the 
poten tial substrates, PARP , (nuclear enzyme i nvol ved i n DNA damage 
sensing & repair; proteolyt.ically cleaved at the onset o£ apoptosis). 
'I'imc course experiments usinq normal human : kcratinocytes, fibroblasts, 
melnnocytes v e z: Gu s basal (DCC ) , squa11ous cell carci n omao (SCC) nnd 
m<Jligna n t mela noma ce]ln (MM) were pc t·formed to <Jsscsu Gtaurospoz:.i nc 
activation of t h e Casp.:lnc-protease(s) t hnt c l eaves PAR P . Call lysates 
wero rer:.olved o n SDS-PAGE, elcctrob lotted o n to PDVF membra nes and 
im1nu nob l ottcd using a n ti-PA HP antibody indicate t h e us k Da PM tP 
a poptotic fragment was detected .L n norrr.a l ski n cel l s after 16 h o u r s of 
.!Atau ros p o r i nc trett tme n t ; wit h con ti nu ouo expos u re , a n i ncrcaoo i n 
ge neration PhRP c l ea vage fr<Jgme nt was fo und with a concomitan t decrease 
i n tl\ e 116 kOa precuroor protein. Cell cxt t·act~:> from normal vcro u s nee , 
sec, MM were p repared after i nduction of apoptoois with stau ros pori nc, 
DI N-labeled and reso l ved o n SDS-P/I.CE. Resu ltu ohow two predominant l.I<J t1ds 
with apparen t mo l ecular weigh ts of l7 a nd 20 k0\1 vis i ble i n normal skin 
a poptosing ce l ls , bu t not detected i n nee , sec , MM, untreated cont~:ols, 
or samples not treated with DI U. Ou r studien show these two proteins to 
r eproGc n t t h e larger subun its of activated mcmbe r (s) of Caspaso , 
essen tia l to the molecular e v e n ts i n volved i n programmed cell death. 
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TRUNCAL SITE, DETOXIFYING ENZYME GENOTYPES AND TIME TO 
PRESENTATION OF NEXT BASAL CELL CARCINOMA. JT Lear, A Smith, W 
Bowers, 1 A Heagerty , 2 P Jones, 3 J Gilford," J Alldersea, 4 R Strange," A Fryer." 
Dermatology Departments. North Staffordshire NHS Trust. Stoke-on-Trent. 'Royal 
Cornwall Hospitals, 'Skin Centre, Birmingham ' Mathematics Department, Keele 
University. 'Centre for Pathology and Molecular Medicine, Stoke-on-Trent. 
Basal cell carcinoma (BCC) is the commonest cancer in Caucasians. A 
substantial proportion of patients develop multiple tumours. Factors determining 
time between first tumor presentation and next lesion are unclear. We have 
previously shown polymorphism in detoxifying enzymes, glutathione S-transferase 
(GSTM1 ,GSTT1) and cytochrome P450 (CYP1A1, CYP2D6) influence BCC 
susceptibility. We used Cox's proportional hazards model in survival analysis to 
study in 856 Caucasians, ttle influence of tumor site, individual characteri stics and 
polymorphism in glutathione S-transferase (GSTM 1, GSTT1) and cytochrome 
P450 (CYP2D6, CYP1 A1) loci on time to next tumor presentation. More than one 
tumor at first presentation (p<0.0001 , hazard ratio 2. 72) and GSTT1 null (p=0.028, 
hazard ratio 1.74) were associated with decreased time to next tumor 
presentation. Significant two-factor interactions were identified between a truncal 
tumor at presentation and each of male gender, GSTM1 null and CYP2D6 EM 
(p<0.003, hazard ratios 3.09-3.82) . All these cases demonstrated further tumors 
within 5 years of first presentation. Thus, patients with a truncal tumor at 
presentation, especially males, have a significantly decreased time to presentation 
of further tumors. Polymorphism in GSTM1 and CYP2D6 also influences 
susceplibility giving insights into the link between ultraviolet exposure and multiple 
tumor development. 
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MEASUREMENT OF MICROSATELLITE INSTABILITY lN MISMATCH REPAU~­
DEFlClENT AND NUCLEOTIDE EXCISION REPAIR-DEFICIENT CELL LINES 
WITI-1 A NOVEL PLASMID SHUTTLE VECTOR. ~ Djcm' . T -X TzliiJ"1 T M 
~. Dcpa11s. ol Dermatology, Un1 v. ol WLirt.burg and Gl\LUngcw, German y. 
Mk:rosatcl li tc inslahili ty is a feature or tumors rrom hcrod itllt)' non-polyposis-colorectal-
crulccr patients as well as a variety or sporadic cancers. lt is characterized by slippcd-
su·and mutations in e.g. poly-(CA)-repcalS and promotes Lim accumulation ur mutations in 
tumnr cclls. 11liS replication cn·or (RER') is caused by :1 defect in the DNA mismatch-re-
pai r. Here. we present a new plasmid shuttle vec tor assay, which is the only way to mea-
sure microsatcllite instabilty in cell lines, when a direc t comparison with the microsatellitcs 
from norm al tissue of the same donor is not possible. It is based on our novel plasmid 
pZCA29, which we constnH.: ted to contain the. bacterial rcponer gene ll-galactosidasc inter-
rupted by two tracts or poly-(CA)-repcats. llte resulting + I -rramcshift in the il-galactosi-
dasc gene leads to white colonies or E.coli DH lOll on X-GaVIPTG agar plates. Slipped 
strand mutations in the repeat trac ts during the repl ica tion of the plasmid may result in a - I 
frameshift or a res toration or the correct reat.Jing rmmc. Both changes lead to blue bnctctial 
colonies. After passage or thi s plasm id through mismatch rcpair-prolicicnt (SW480) and -
dcfidcm ( I-ICT I 16) colon cancer cell I incs. we observed an up to 4- fold higher ra te of blue 
hactc1ial colonies with HCT 11 6, rcnccLing the RER '-phcnotypeorthis ce ll line. Sequence 
anal ys is or pl;t~_;mids from blue hactCJial colonies con finned a 93% rate of framcshift mu-
tations in the CA-rcpeats, with a su·ong bias for 2 bp deletions. As compared to two nor-
mal lines, a lymphoblast line from a patjem with the nucleotide excision repair-deficient 
xeroderma pigmcntosum group A (XPA) showed no microsatellitc instability in this new 
assay. W e also investigated a X P-variant cell line, known to have a defect in the (ill-de· 
rincd) , postrcplication repair" pathway, because the mismatch-repair pathway also takes 
place after D NA repl ication . However, the XP-va.riant line did not exhibit a RER' -phcno-
typc either. 
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A ROLE FOR SUNLIGHT IN CUTANEOUS LYMPHOMA: 1'53 
MUTATIONS IMPLICATE ULTRAVIOLET RA I>IATlON IN THE 
PIWGHESSION OF MYCOSIS FUNGOIDES FIWM l'LAQUE- TO 
TUMOUR-STAGE I)JSEASE . . IM Mcgregor', T Crook' , Nl' Smilh' and 
S.J Whiltakcr' 'Dept of Photobiology and ' Skin Tumour Unit. St Johns 
Institute of Dermatology and 2Scction of Cell Biology and Experimental 
Pathology, Institute for Cancer Research, London. 
The ri sing incidence of primary cutaneous lymphoma in son1c 
parts or the world suggests that environmental factors may play an actiological 
ro le. In this study we report sequence changes in the p53 tumour suppressor 
(TP53) gene in primary cutaneous lymphoma which clearly implicate 
ultraviolet radiation (UVR). 66 tumour specimens from multiple sites in 55 
patients were analysed for p53 mutations in cxons 5-9 using SSCP-PCR 
followed by sequencing of genomic DNA . Mutations were found in 2/4 
lymphomatoid papulosis, 1/3 Adult T-celllymphoma leukaemia, l /3 large cell 
anaplastic lymphoma, 1/4 cutaneous B-celllymphoma, 2112 Sezary syndrome 
and 6/ 17 tumour-stage mycosis fungoides (MF). No mutations were found in 
any of 12 plaque-stage MF. 12(86%) of l 4mutations idcntilied in 13tumours 
occurred ill dipyrimidinc sites, 8 resulting in C:T sequence changes and I in 
a CC:TT tandem base tnmsition. 3 mutations occurred at 'hot-spot' codons 
found in non-melanoma skin cancers. These data indicate a role for UVR in 
the pathogenesis of cutaneous lymphoma and suggest there is a UV -related step 
in the progression of MF from plaque- to tumour-stage diseuse. 
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MALIGNANT MELANOMA, MELANOCYT!C NEVI AND TELOMERASE - IS 
TELOMERASE-ACTJVITY A SIGN FOR MALIGNANCY? 
Alexander Glaessl, Anja-Katrin Bosserhoff, Reinhard Buettner', Michael Landthaler 
and Wilhelm Stolz 
Department of Dermatology and 'Institute of Pathology, University of Regensburg, 
Gennany 
During successive cell divisions of mortal cells the length of the TTAGGG-repeats at 
the telomeres decreases. It was suggested that this process is responsible for cellular 
senescence. In germ line and cancer cells the expression of the ribonucleoprotein 
telomerase appears to prevent shortening of telomeres. The purpose of this study 
was to investigate telomerase activity in melanocytic lesions and its possible role in 
Ihe multistep tumor progression model of malignant melanoma. To quantify the level 
of telomerase activity both in cultured cells and fresh tissue samples the TRAP 
(telomeric repeat amplification protocoi)-ELISA was used. 8 cell lines of malignant 
melanoma, 3 primary cultures of fibroblasts , 38 melanocytic nevi , 5 dysplastic nevi, 
30 cases ol primary malignant melanoma and 13 cases of metastatic malignant 
melanoma were investigated. 22 cases of perilesional skin were also analyzed. In our 
series all malignant cell-line samples, 92.3% of metastatic and 83o/o of primary tumors 
were strongly positive, 80% of dysplastic nevi investigated were positive, whereas in 
libroblasts telomerase activity could not be detected and in melanocytic nevi only 11 
out 38 cases (28.9%) were weakly positive. Among 22 samples of perilesional skin 
both of melanoma and nevi only 1 case (4.5%) showed telomerase-activity. 
Our results indicate that telomerase activity increases during the progression of 
benign melanocytic cells to metastatic melanocytic cells and therefore may play a 
crucial role in tumor progression. 
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~X PR ESS ION OF Til E CANCER-ASSOCIATED ANTIGENS T (TH OMSEN-
FHIEDENHEICII) AND Tn IN NOR~1AL AND NEOPLASTIC SKIN. 
j . Kanitakis, I. A I-Rifa i. M. Faure and A. Claudy . Dept. or Derma tology. Ed . 
Herriot llospita l. 69437 Lyon ex 03, France. 
T he T hom sen-Friedenreich (T) and its precursor. the T n antigen are core 
disacc harides of complex ca rbohydrate runigens, whose expression has been 
clai med to co rrela te with the bio log ical behavior of some ca rci nomas. 
Because few data exist concerning the skin , we studied the T and Tn antigen 
expression with specific monoclonal antibodies in 225 routinely-processed 
specimens o f normal and inflam ed skin. and benign and malignant , primary 
and mctastaric cutaneous tumors. ln normal skin. rhe T and Tn antigens were 
consisrcntly expressed within mature sebocytes and rare ly over the luminal 
surface or sec retory cells of s\<vear glands. Dcm odex mites were Tn+F l'-. All 21 
tumors with sebaceous differentiation and 9 / l G sweat-g land tumors were 
T +/ Tn ± . Pil a r . non-adnexal skin tumors and the innammato ry lesion s 
studied were as a rule unreactive. as were naevi and l'nelanomas. · 28% an d 
22% o f rhe 68 prim ary cutan eo us (prc)nullignant epithelial tumor s 
expressed \VCakJy Lbe T n and T an tigen s. rcspcc livc ly: by contrast. 89% of 35 
me tastatic skin car·cinomas of various ori gins (including cases o f Paget's 
disease) we.re strongly T n+ but only 20% or them wer e also T+. These results 
show that th e T / Tn antigens are sen si ti ve markers o r se baceo u s 
differentiat ion. On the other h;:wd. the accumula tion of the precursor (Tn vs 
T) antigen highlights the incomplete glycosy lalion of carbohydrare 
antige ns occ urring in metastatic ca rci nomas. From a diagnostic poin t of 
view, the stronger expression o f Ute Tn as compared to the T an tigen is 
useful for the diagnosis of mctasraric (vs primary) cutaneous carcinomas. 
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FUNCTIONAL CHARACTERISATION OFT-CELL-CLONES DERIVED 
FROM LESJONAL SKIN OF CUTANEOUS T-CELL-LYMPHOMA. 
S. Harwix and Ch. Neumann, Department ol Dermatology, University of 
Giittingen, Germany 
The identification and characterisation of malignant T-cells in cutaneous T-
cell-lymphoma (CTCL) is a major topic in dermato-oncology. Availibility of 
molecular methods has facilitated the detection of the malignant T-cell-
clone(s) in initial CTCL-Iesions. However, little is known about functional 
properties of malignant skin-infiltrating T-cells. Previous studies described a 
TH1 as well as a TH2 cytokine pattern. To further elucidate the role of 
cytokines in the pathogenesis of CTCL we established T -cell-clones (TCC) 
from lesional skin of a patient with mycosis fungoides using limiting dilution 
technique. Clonality was confirmed by analysis of TCR-y-rearrangement. We 
were able to establish 1S dermal and 11 epidermal TCC. Phenotypic 
characterisation revealed a predominant CD4+-phenotype in dernnal TCC 
(11/18) whereas 9 out of 11 epidernnal clones were CDS+. The cytokine 
profile of these TCC was assessed by ELISA. lnterestingly,13 of 15 dermal 
TCC produced IL-4 and showed a THO or TH2 cytokine pattern . In epidermal 
TCC this phenomenon was even more obvious wilh 7 oul of 11 TCC 
exhibiting a TH2 cytokine prolile. Only 2 of all TCC tested had a TH1 pattern, 
producing exclusively IFN-y and no IL-4. Our results favour a shift towards a 
TH2 cytokine pattern in CTCL. Investigations are currently under way to 
clarify whether the TH2 cytokine pattern can be specilically attributed to the 
malignant TCC and to examine the role of epidermal CDS+ TH2 cells. 
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Optimization Of The RT-PCR For The Detection Of Melanoma Cells In Peripheral 
Blood 
Birgit Schifle/c; Gudrun FltJrchinger, Birgit Bochenek, Hans-J ilrgen Blaheta and Claus Garbe, 
Section of Dermalologic Oncology, Department of DermCilology, Eberhard-Karls Univers ity of 
Tiibiugen, Germany 
Conflict ing results were obtained by various research groups using tyros inase RT-PCR for the 
detection ofmicromctastascs in the blood of melanoma patients. Methodological differences in 
lhe processing of blood samples may account for this di sc repancy. To optimize the experimen-
tal conditions for tumor cell detection in peripheral blood of melanoma patients we analyzed 
the influence of di ffe rent parameters of sample pr9ccss ing on the sensitivity of the tyrosinase 
RT-PCR. As a model test system we took 5 ml EDT A-blood from non-melanoma patients in 
which we picked a defined number of SKMEL28 melanoma cells and changed either the way 
of blood purification or the conditions for RNA iso lation, eDNA synthesis or PCR. Purification 
of the mononuclear ce ll fraction with a Ficoll gradient with a density of 1.077 glml prio r to 
RNA isolation resulted in the highest sensitivity with the detection of 2 SK.M EL28 cells in 5 ml 
EDT A-blood. Furthermore, the RNA isolati on method and the ki nd of RT enzyme used had a 
great influence on the sensitiv ity and reproducibility of tyrosinase detection, whereas variations 
in the PCR conditions had not such a drastic influence. We tested whether the amplification of 
other genes desc ribed to be expressed spec ifically in cell s of mclanocytic ori gin increases the 
detection limit of melanoma cells in peripheral blood. Amplification of Me lanA in addition to 
tyros inase resulted in an about 10% enhanced sensitivity, whereas gplOOipMe ll 7 and MUC 18 
gene products were a lso detected in blood from non-me lanoma patients. This shows that 
am plification of both gene products, tyrosinase and MelanA, resulted in an increased sensitiv ity 
for the detection of circu lating melanoma ce lls in pe ri pheral blood. In me lanoma patients where 
the express ion of tyrosinase in circul ating melanoma ce ll s is downregulatcd MelanA could 
serve as a sensit ive additional marker fo r the detection of micrometastases. 
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MlTOCHONDRIAL DNA DELETIONS IN HUMAN SKIN REFLECT 
PHOTOAGEING RATHER THAN CHRONOLOGICAL AGEING 
Mnrk A. Birch-Mnchin, Fnyc Haldane nnd Jonutlmn L. Rees. Depa rtment of 
Dermatology, University of Newcastle upon Tync, U.K. . 
We have examined t.lte usc of mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) as a molecular 
marker to investigate the relation between photo- and chronological ageing in 
human skin . Using a 3-primer quantitati ve PCR met.l1od we have simultaneously 
studied changes in t.lte level of bot.l1 the 4977bp- 'common' deleted mtDNA and 
wild type mtDNA particul arly in sun-exposed and chronolog ically aged skin . The 
results show a significan t (Fisher's exact, P <O.OOO J) increase in lhe incidence of 
high levels (i.e. > I %) of the 4977bp-de leted mtDNA in the sun-exposed (27 of 
100 samples) compared to sun-protected (1 of 90 samples) skin. Statistical analysis 
showed t.11a1 t.ltere was no age difference between t.ltese sun-exposed and sun-
protected groups (Mann-Whiu1ey test, 2 taiJcd test, p=0. 12 14), in addition t.l1cre 
was 1io deleted mtDNA identified in a patient who died fr.om Werner's syndrome, a 
disease which shows features of accelerated chronological ageing. These resul ts 
strongly suggest that the increased incidence of high levels of 4977bp-deletcd 
mtDNA is associated with photo- rat.l1er than chronological-ageing. Interestingly 
these high levels of deleted mtDNA occur almost exclusively in the dermis (25 of 
27) ratl1er than tl1e epidermis (2 of 27) of the skin samples; in keeping with tl1is 
de leted mtDNA was observed in 3 of 6 fibroblast DNA samples but not in 
ke ratinocytes. We propose t.lmt deletions of mtDNA could 1.>e used as a molecular 
marker of long term DNA damage. 
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ENHANCEMENT OF ANTITUMOR AN D ANTIANGIOGEN IC ACTIVITY OF INTERLEUKIN 
12 (IL- 12) BY CALCITRJOL AND 9-CIS RETfNOIC ACID. 
Slawomir Majewski , Oorota Nowickn, Rndos law Zngozdzori, Marin Marczak, Wemcr Boling, and 
Stcfanin Jablonska. Departments of Dcnnntology nnd Imm unology, Wursaw School of Medicine, 
Poland~ Phnm1accutical Rcscnrch, Hoffmann La-Roche, Basic, Switzerland. 
We recently found that IL- 12, cnJcitriol (VDJ) and rctinoids inhib it angiogenesis induced in the 
mouse by hum on tumor cell lines. 1l1c aim of the study wns to find out '~hcthcr combined systemic 
ndmi nistrntion of JL- 12 nnd VOJ or IL-12 and retinoids (nil -trans retinoic; acid (RAJ , 9-eis RA, 13-
cis RA) has stronger antitumor and nnti angiogenic effects than achieved by these compounds appli ed 
scpar:rtely. Tumor :uigiogcnesis (TA) was ind u~ed in ~a l bic micc
1 
by i.d. i~ljec t ion of 2x I os L I 
sarcoma cell s, and tumors were produced by s.c. moculrt tlon of 5x 10 Ll cells Jnto the foo tpnd of the 
hind limb. By intrnperi tonco l treatment of tumor·bcaring mice wi th high doses of IL-1 2 nnd VDJ 
( I meg and 20ng/day, respectively), a pronounced toxicity was observed. VD3 sign ificantly (p<0.05) 
decreased the twnor volume starting at day 25th, whereas l.L- 12 had only slight effect. However, 
combination of VD3 and IL-12 hod n significant antitumor efiCct starting at dny 13th, Prolonged 
applicntion of small doses (20 fo ld lower) of VD3 djd not affect tumoJ; growth whereas small doses of 
IL~ 12 ( 10 fold lower) led to n s ignificant inhibition of tumor volume. The combined appl ication of 
both compounds in sma ll doses hnd n signi fican tly stronger antitumor effect starting from day 19th, 
and no toxici ty was observed. 1l1c angiogenesis ossny showed thnt combination of IL-1 2 and VOJ, 
both in high and smnll doses, s ignificantly decreased TA. Similar results were obtained by 
combination or IL- 12 wi th 9-eis RA but not wi th other rctinoids. In conclusion, our study showed th at 
combination of small non-toxic doses of IL-1 2 with VDJ or 9-cis RA exert t1 pronounced nutitumor 
activity related, at least in t1 part, to the enhancement of their antinngiogenic effects. ll1c combined 
adminislrntion of these compounds could allow to decrease dosages of IL-1 2 and thus to minimi1..c 
toxic side effects of this cytokinc which might be useful in the treatment or angiogenesis-dependent 
malignancies. 
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INCREASED SENSITIVITY FOR DETECTION OF LYMPH 
NODE MICROMETASTASES IN MELANOMA USING MO-
LECULAR BIOLOGICAL TECHNIQUES 
11. -J. 8/aheta, B. Sclrillek, K. Sotlar•, S Kr.,ber•, U. Ellwanger and 
C. Garbe; Sec/ion of Dennatologlc Oncology, Department of Denna-
tology, Department of Pathology•, Ebcrhord-Korls-Unlversity of 
Tueblngen, Germany 
ln the majority of metastasizing cutaneous melanomas, hematogenous 
tumor dissemination is prcoeded by spread of tumor cells to Ole rc-
gionnl lymph nodes and their involvement is highly predictive for 
tumor progression. The purpose of this prospective study was to 
evalua te the spcci.fity and diagnostic sensitivity of tyrosinase gene ex-
pression, ns a mclnnocytc-specific marker, using RT-PCR compared 
to histopathological (HE) and inunW1oh.istochcmical (S-1 00, HMB-
4.5) analysis.A total of 466 regional lymph nodes from 79 patients 
"ith primary cutaneous melanoma (median tumor thickness 2 mm) 
were investigated. In J t patients routine hislopathology as well as ty-
rosinase expression revealed metastatic nodal involvement. From the 
remaining 48 patients all of the removed lymph nodes were analyzed 
and found to be negative by histopathology. However, in 21 or tlrose 
48 patients tyrosinase transcriplS were indcnlified by RT-PCR. All 
negative controls were negative for tyrosinase gene expression. Pa-
tienlS \Vith negative histological assessment but positive results by ty-
rosinase RT-PCR were found to have significanUy higher Breslow's 
tumor thlckncss as compared to p:tlienlS with negative results by both 
methods (p<O.O l).ll1ese results indicate thm the tyrosinase RT-PCR 
is a highly sensitive and specific method to detect nlicromctast.a.scs. 
The identification of tyrosinase transcriplS may enhance accur.:rcy of 
tumor staging. To dctcnnine the cl inical signifi cance of this data fu-
ture follow-up studies wi ll be required. 
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ALLELIC LOSS PREDICTS CLINICAL OUTCOME fN CUTANEOUS 
MELANOMA. Eugene Healy Christine E. Belgaid 'Ning Wen Zhu ' D. Andrew R. 
Burd 3Howard S Rigby 1John N S. M atthews Jonathan L. Rees. Departments o f 
Dermato logy a nd 1Stati stics, Uni vers ity of Newcastl e upon T yne, UK, and Depart ments 
of'Piast ic Surgery and 3J>athology, Frenchay Hospital, Bristol, UK. 
The inc idence of and morta lity from cutaneous melanoma is increasing world wide. In 
o ther cancers, geneti c altera tions, including loss o f hete rozygosity (LOI·f) a nd the 
fractional allelic loss (FAL), relate to the grade of tumour, lymph node metastases, and 
survival. W e therefo re investigated the primary tumour of83 ind ividuals w ith c uta neous 
melano ma for LOH o f 6q, 9 p and I Oq, and in a subgroup of 4 1 individuals the F AL at 
39 chromosome arms, and compared these results to the subsequent develo pment of 
recurre nce, inetastases or death from melanoma. T he paraffi n-embedded melanomas 
were initia lly microdissected, and DNA ex tracted fro m tumour and contro l ti ssue 
(no rmal surro unding sk in I blood) w hich was subject to PCR I polyacril amide gel 
electrophoresis. Data on survival was obtained from the hospital case-notes, patient 's 
family doctor, and death certi fica te where ap pro priate . The analysis o f di sease-free 
surviva l with LOH I FAL was performed in ST AT A~ assuming a lifeti me d is tribution 
following a Weibull model. 
LO H of6q a nd IOq were each signifi cantly associated w ith a reduced d isease-free 
survival (p= 0.0 13 , and p=O.OO J respectively). A higher FAL score was also 
signifi can tly associated w ith poorer survival (p=O.O 13), and remained significant w he n 
cont rolled fo r the depth o f invasio n (p=0.035), suggesting that thi s va ri able muy add 
fu rthe r prog nostic information to the Breslow thicknc!iS . 
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DIFFEHENT!AL EXPRESSION OF BASEMENT MEMBRANE ANTIGENS IN SKIN 
CARC INOMAS. Y, Dumas I. Kanitakis ~I Fa ure A Cla udy. Dept. of 
Dermatology, Ed . He.rr iot Hospita l, Lyon , France. . 
Basement m e m b r a n e a ntigen s (BMA) are c la ime d to be itivolved in lhe 
p r ocess o f tumour in vasion a nd m e tas tasis. In o rder to ga in fu rrh e r in s ight 
In to rhe role of these proteins in the p r ogr ess io n o f s kii1 t umo r s, we 
com paratively assessed the immurio h isroc h e mica l expr essio n of t h e m al n 
BMA of th e der mal-epiderm a l j unc tio n (collagen ty pes IV a n d VII, laminin-
5, u6 in teg ri n, p lecli n a n d NUT2) i.n squa m ous (SCe, n : l O) , b asa l cell 
car c ino m as (BCC, n: 9) , a n d p rem a lign a nt ke r a toses a n d Bowen 's di sease 
(n :6) . T h e express io n o f m os t BMA was gen e r a lly r educed iil. the le,s io n s 
s tud ie d iri com parison w i th adj acent n o rma l skin ; foca l d isru p tions a nd 
in tracellula r r eten t io n of several BMA we r e see n . T h e most str iking 
a lteration s con cerne d u 6 integri n, plect in, lamini.n 5 a nd NUT2 a n t igen that 
were a lmost totallY absent in UCC and on ly s lightly r ed uced in sec. T h e 
expression o f collagen s IV a nd VII was n ot g r oss ly a lte red b u t tended to 
d ecr ease o n .th e invasive fro n t in both BCC a nd SCC. W h e n ever present , the 
BMA wer e d etened o n th e derma l s ide of peri tumo u ral lacunae of Bee. 
Pr e m a lig n a nr les ions sh owed a s li gh lly d iminis h e d exp ress io n of n li 
inregrin, plecti.n a nd NUT2. Ou r find i.n gs confirm p rev io u s r es ults sh owing 
a lte r a tions o f B~A in DeC and SeC a nd sh o w that s igni fic rull diffe r e n ces exist 
be tween these two tumour types. The reduced expressio n of BMA (namely u6 
in tegrin, plcctin and NUT21 on the deepest parts of BCC a nd SCC h ighligh ts 
the r o le o f these speci fic h e midesm osom e-associated m o lec u les in tumo u r 
invasion . Thei~ red uced expression in BCC as compared to SCC ( U1a t have a 
h igh e r metas ta tic poten tial} a lso su ggests tha t BMA a r e m o r e involved in the 
process of locaJ tumo u r invasio n than in th e p rocess of m etastasis. 
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ANALYSIS OF V n GENES REARRANGED IN SINGLE B CELLS 
CONTAINED IN DERMAL INFILTRATES OF PATIENTS WITH MYCOSIS 
FUNGOIDES. 
Sylke Gellrich. Nicole FOrste Svcn Golembowski Sascha Rutz Heike Audring. 
Sigbert Jahn. and Wolfram Sterry, Department of Dennatology, Medical Faculty 
(Charite), Humboldt University Berlin, Gennany. 
In some patients with primary cutaneous T -<:ell lymphomas like mycosis fungoides 
numerous 8 cells can be detected contained in the lymphocytic dennal infiltrate. To 
analyse their immunoglobulin heavy chain gene repertoire single B cells were obtained 
from tissue sections of two patients with mycosis fungoidcs using hydraulic 
micromanipulation followed by specific amplification of the respective gene segments 
applying a single cell PCR technique. A total of21 VuDJH genes was sequenced. From 
each individual B cell a single productive VHDJn rearrangement was obtained. There 
was no clonal relationship detected between any of these rearrangements suggesting 
polyclonality of the infiltrating 8 cells. The distribution of V11 families was in 
accordance with the germlinc complexity. A remarkably high number of VH genes 
(5113 in patient I ; in 3/8 patient 2) was characterized to be completely or nearly 
gcrmline-identical. Whereas most of the VH3 gene family members used in this 
repertoire were somatically mutated in an antigen-driven manner. sn V 114 genes were 
nearly unmutated. Summarizing the proportion of germline identical Vn genes, the 
usage of individual V 11 gene elements, and the pattern of somatic mutations in their 
V11 DJ 1.1 rearrangements found in B cells infiltrating skin lesions in cutaneous T-cell 
lymphoma patients reflects features or the peripheral blood repcnoi re. 
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MODIFICATIONS OF LYMPHOCYTE SUBSETS IN THE PERIPHERAL BLOOD OF PATiENTS 
AFFECTED DY MULTIPLE SKIN CANCERS. 
Cinzia Masini. llaria Lesnoni La Parola, Ouavia Fantctti and Dccio Cerimelc, Dept . of Dermatology, 
Catholic University ofSncred Heart, Rome. Italy. 
The ability of UV radintion not only to initiate the dcvelopnlcnt of skin cancers, but also to 
impai( the normal ability of the immune system to prevent the gmwth of such cancers, has been already 
well documented, mainly in animal models. 
Our study has been designed to evaluate if any detectable alteration of a simple inununological 
parameter, such as lymphocytes subsets in the peripheral blood, is present in patients affccted by multiple 
skin cancers. considered as a population which is sensitive to the effects of UV radiation on the immune 
system. 
Lymphocyte subsets have been investigated by FAACS scan analysis in 58 patients affected by UV 
induced multiple basal cell carcinomas. The average age was 63 .6 years, ranging from 35 to 85. There 
were 38 men with an average age of 67.2 (range 47 to 85), and 20 women with an average age of 55.4 
(range 35 to 79), with a male/female ratio of 1.9. Two groups of controls, composed of healthy blood 
donors. have been compared with our patients. The data have been evaluated by t-tcst for paired data. 
Women with skin cancer were significant ly younger than men (p<<O.OO IJ but no differences have been 
observed in the lymphocyte subsets whe1t evaluated by sex. except for CD l9+ celts, that arc increased in 
females (the younger group). 
When comparing the patients with the healthy blood donors, irrespectively of age and sex. a significant 
increase in COS+ T cells has been found in the peripheral blood of the patients, suggesting that chronic 
sun exposure may cnusc n pem1anent increase in the number of CDS+ T cells in susceptible individuals. 
A decrease ofNK cells has also been observed, which. however, is not statistical ly significant . 
The group of patients has also been divided into two age and sex matched groups according to the 
number of lesions (those with two and those with 3 or more BCC). No significant differences in the 
lymphocyte subsets have been observed between the two groups, suggesting that the alterations 
observed in the patients are not direct ly relnted to an increased risk of developing new lesions. 
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DETECTION OF HPV DNA SEQUENCES BY NESTED PCR IN PUVA-ASSOCIATED 
KERATOACANTHOMAS. Peter Wolf Barbara putz HaraJd Majer" Herbert HOnjgsmaon .. and 
~Department of Dermatology, University of Graz, and Division of Special and 
Environmental Dermatology,· Department of Dermatology, University of Vienna, Austria 
Keratoacanthomas (KAs) ace rapidly growing squamoproliferative tumors, which occur in 
immunosuppressed patients. such as transplant recipients and patients receiving psoralen and 
UVA (PUVA) photochemotherapy at a higher ratio than in the normal population. The etiology 
of K.As is unknown, but human papilloma virus (HPV) has been implicated because of 
morphologic features of the lesions and sporadic HPV DNA detection. In immunosuppressed 
transplant recipients, particularly ep!dermodysplasla verruciformis (EV)-associated HPV types 
have been found in skin tumors. To determine if HPV is associated with PUVA·induced (i.e., 
Iatrogenic) immune suppression and formation or KAs, we looked for HPV in KAs of psoriasis 
patients exposed to high cumulative levels of PUVA-therapy. We analyzed 27 KAs from 11 
patients {6 females, 5 males) w·rth psoriasis treated by IOQQ term PUVA (range of cumulative 
UVA dose, 1682-7996 J/cm2). In addition, we analyzed 13 control specimens (9 nevi, 3 lichen 
planus, 1 seborrheic keratosis) of non-immunosuppressed patients. We used a nested 
polymerase chain read ion (PCR) with CP65/CP70 and CP66/CP69 primers that are specific 
for the detection of a broad range of EV-associated HPV types. including HPV-5, ·8, -9, -17, 
-20, and -47. Five of 27 (19%) KAs in 4 patients were HPV-positive by the nested PCR. All 
control specimens were HPV-negative. Our data demonstrate the presence of HPV DNA in a 
subset of PUVA-associated KAs. Ongoing sequence analysis shall reveal the exact types of 
HPV detected. Further studies are warranted to investigate the pathogenic role of HPV ln 
PUVA·associated formation of KAs. 
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IS MYCOSIS FUNGOIDES A SYSTEMIC LYMPHOMA FROM THE ONSET? 
M. Muche G. Leschik J. Heim W. Sterry A. Lukowsky Department of 
Dermatology, Medical Faculty (Charite), Humboldt University of Berlin, Germany 
It is well established that Mycosis flUlgoides (MF) is a clonal expansion of skin 
homing T cells, which are detectable by PCR assays in the majority of cutaneous MF 
lesions. However, there are limited and conflicting data regarding the occurrence of 
clonal T cells in the peripheral blood. 
We investigated corresponding blood and skin specimens of 40 MF patients by PCR 
and temperature gradient gel electrophoresis (TGGE). Circulating clonal T cells were 
demonstrated in 6/ 12 MF stage l A, 12/24 MF I B, and 4/4 MF ll-!V. Corresponding 
skin specimens carried clonal T cells in 10/ 12 MF 1 A, 17/24 MF I B, and 3/4 MF ll-
IV. In 18/19 MF patients carrying a clonal rearrangement in blood and skin, identity of 
both T cell clones was demonstrated by sequencing 6 of these cases and by 
corresponding TGGE migration patterns. By a clone specific PCR assay, the malignant 
T cell clone was detected in all blood san1ples of one patient, obtained during therapy 
witl1 interferon, retinoids and PUV A (2 years), whereas the PCR!rGGE assay revealed 
clonal amplification products only at one time-point. 
We demonstrated a high frequency of the occurrence of circulating clonal T cells 
already in early MF stages. Furthermore, identity of the clonal cells in blood and skin 
was shown by sequencing. Our fJndings confm11 the evidence for an early systemic 
disease in CTCL and raise new questions concerning the pathogenesis of the disease. 
However, the detection of blood clonality might also be due to the physiological 
recirculation of the malignant T cells. Longitudinal studies as well as quantification of 
the circulating clonal cells should eain further insiaht into this. 
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MOLECULAR ETIOPATHOGENESIS OF BASAL CELL CARCINOMAS 
Mariarosaria D'Errico 1 .2, Ang elo Calcagnile 1, Francesco Sera2, Rosamaria 
Corona2 and Eugenia Dog\iotti' . 1Jsliluto Superiors di Sanita', Rome-Italy; 
2Jstituto Dermopatico deii'Jmmacolala, Rome-Italy. 
We recently found that mulations in the tumor suppressor gene p53 are 
associated wilh almost 35% of basal cell carcinomas {BCC) with late onset, 
while they are rarely deJected in BCC with early onset (before age 40). A 
possible explanation for the age-related increase in mutation rate is the 
reduced DNA repair capacity {DRC) associaled with the aging process. A 
case-control study was designed to verify this hypothesis. DRC was 
measured in BCC patients and conlrols by using a plasmid/hosl -cell 
reactivalion assay in isolated lymphocytes. Preliminary results from 42 
cases with primary BCC and 51 conlrols did nol show any significant 
difference in DRC eilher between cases and controls or as a function of age. 
lntereslingly a consistenlly lower DRC was measured for subjects affected 
by actinic keralosis (AK), which is an early stage in squamous cell 
carcinoma development In a larger case-conlrol populalion (132 cases and 
145 controls) age-adjusted odds ratios {O.R.) were calculated for known risk 
factors for skin cancer. No significant association was found between BCC 
occurrence and sex, phenolypic characteristics {fair hair, eyes, skin), skin 
lype, hislory of sunburns before age 20, and recreational sun exposure. 
BCC was signi ficanlly associaled wilh presence of AK and 15 or more years 
of occupalional sun exposure. The highest risk of BCC was observed in 
subjects reporting a family hislory of skin cancer {O.R. 8.4, 95% C. I. 2.4-
29.4). 
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Discordance of UV-exposure and frequency of basal cell 
carcinoma. 
Marc Heckmann, Birger Konz, Frank Zogelmeier, Michaela Konrad, Gerd 
P lewig. Dermatologische Klinik und Polik linik der Ludwig-Maxim ilians· 
Universitat, Munchen. 
Basal cell carcinoma as lhe most common malignancy in man is becoming an 
increasing medical challenge. lis prevention and efficacious therapy requires a 
detailed underslanding of risk factors and biologic idiosyncrasies. Although 
chronic sun exposure is considered a dominanl risk-factor, the correlation of 
sile-specific occurence of BCC wilh cumulative sun exposure is unclear. Data 
derived from 3065 BCC of the face regarding topographic dislribution, 
histopathologic subtype, subclinical tumour extension and therapeutic 
procedures required for complele eradication were recorded and analysed for 
pulative correlation with UV-exposure and olher site-specific fealu res of the 
face. There was a conspicuous discordance of tumour frequency with UV-
exposure for the medial corner of the orbita, lhe nasolabial fold, and lhe retro-
auricular region all of which are characlerized by the occurrence of skin folds. 
The prevalent histopathologic subtype was solid BCC. The morpheaform 
subtype was relatively increased in woman and in palients who had 
recurrences after previous treatment Tumour residuals exceeding the safety 
margins of the first excision were found in almost half the cases independent of 
the histopathologic subtype. Thus, the occurrence of BCC does not appear to 
correlate with cumulative exposure to UV-radiation alone but also with specific 
lextural changes of the skin suggesting dislurbed cell-matrix-inleraction . In 
bolh, morpheaform and solid BCC, tumour extension can be poorly predicled 
based on clinical appearance alone and may require stepwise excision. 
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MATRIX METALLOPROTEINASE EXPRESSION IN THE NON TUMORIGENIC CELL LINE 
HaCaT AND TWO ACTIVATED RAS·EXPRESSING TUMORIGENIC HaCaT CELL CLONES. 
Petra Baumann Cgroelja Maych Hans Smola Thomas Krjeg Norbert E Eusenlg 1 • Roswjtha 
~Department of Dermatology, University of Cologne, and 'Gorman Cancer Research 
Center, Heidelberg, Germany 
Degradation of the extracellular matrix by proteolytic enzymes such as matrix 
metalloproteinases IMMPs) and enhanced motility of neoplastic cell s are critical events 
during tumor invasion and metastasis. Since mutated ras genes aro a common feature in 
nonmelanoma skin tumors we asked whether oncogenic activation of ras could account 
for malignant transformation of epidermal cells. 
We thorofare analysed the expression of MMPs and the invasion capacity of two 
ras·transfoctod HaCaT clones, a benign (A·SJ and a malignant Ul -41 tumorigenic cell clone, 
in comparison to the parental cell line. In an invasion assav using type I collagen, 
matrigei1M or fibronectin , all throe coli lines s howed only s light differences in invasion 
potential. Northern Blot analvsos of RNA isolated from tho throe cell lines grown on plas tic 
revealed expression of MTT ·MMP (MMP·14) whereas expression of MMP· l, -2, and ·9 
were not detected. Us ing gelatin zymography, only trace amounts of latent and active 
MMP·2 and latent MMP·9 were detectable in all three cell lines. To test if time in culture 
and the substrate might alter the expression of MMPs, the three cell lines were grown tor 
a period of 7 to 9 days on collagen or matrigel coated dishes or on collagen gels with or 
without fibroblasts. On days 1, 3, 5, 7 a nd 9 the expression of MMPs was ana lysed by 
gelatin zymography. Up until day 7 expression of MMPs was identical in all three ce ll 
clones independent on the s ubstrate and the tumorigenic potentia l of tho coils. However, 
on da y 7 the malignant cell clone showed a dramatic increase in tho amoun t of latent 
MMP·9 along with a s trong activation of the proenzyme on all s ubstrates . This s trong 
induction and activa tion was completely abolished when the malignant cell s were grown 
on collagen gels. Taken toge the r, these data indicate tha t ras oncogene expression is per 
se insufficient to account for tho malignanr phenotype of epidermal cells . 
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EXPRESSION OF HMSH-2 MISMATCH REPAIR GENE IN ACQUIRED 
MELANOCYTIC NEVI, MALIGNANT MELANOMA, AND METASTASES OF 
MALIGNANT MELANOMA: AN IMMUNOHISTOLOGICAL ANALYSIS. 
P Gutwein', KRass', S Dooley2 , KD Zang2 W Tilqen' and J Reichrath'. 
Departments of Dermatology' and Human Genetics2, Universi ty of Saarland, 
66421 Homburg , Germany. 
hMSH-2 is one of the genes involved in DNA-mismatch repair. 
Mutations in the coding region of the gene have been shown to be directly 
related to microsatellite instability in hereditary nonpolyposis colorectal tumors. 
We have analyzed immunohistochemically expression of hMSH-2 in 
melanocytic skin tumours using a highly sensitive streptavidin-peroxidase 
technique and a recently developed monoclonal antibody directed against 
hMSH-2 (clone FE11) . Nuclear hMSH-2 immunoreactivity was detected in 
most samples analyzed with no visual differences comparing acquired 
melanocytic nevi (n='10) , malignant melanoma (n=12) , and metastases of 
malignant melanoma (n=11). Comparing the labelling pattern of hMSH-2 with 
the labelling pattern of the proliferation marker Ki -67, no visual correlation was 
detected. Our findings indicate: (I) hMSH-2 is expressed in acquired 
mel.anocytic nev_i , . malignant melanoma, and metastases of malignant 
melanoma. . (II) Expression of hMSH-2 does not seem to be related to the 
proliferative activity or the metastatic potential of these tumours. 
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PARTIAL LOSS AND AMPUF!CAT!ON OF CHROMOSOME IS IN HUMAN SKIN 
SCCs. S.Arendt1·' K.Bieuel' S Popp' P.Boukamp' 'Dcp. ofDermatology, Mannheim, 
University of Heidelberg, FRG 'German Cancer Research Center, Heidelberg, FRG 
We have previously shown that loss of copies of cromosome 15 is corre lated w ith the 
malignant pheno type in the HaCaT skin carcinogenesis model. In addition, we found that 
genetic changes in chromosome I 5 are also frequent in cell lines derived from cutaneous 
squamous cell carcinomas (SCC). ln one SCC line, which had lost an entire copy of 
c hromosome 15 reintroduction of that chromosome result ed in a significant tumor 
suppression in three diffe rent hybrid clones. We were able to correlate thi s tumor 
suppression with increased expression of thrombospondin I (mapped lo 15q I 5) and 
inhibition of tumor a ngiogenesis. We now demonstrate that loss of chro mosome 15 is 
not a culture artefhct, but also relevant for skin carcinogenesis in man. Using 
flu orescence in situ hybridisation (FISH) o n interphase c hromosomes in ti ssue sectio ns 
we compared SCCs in comparison to normal skin. In normal skin the majority of nuclei 
contai ned 2 signals when hyb ridi sed with chromosome IS DNA . A heterogeneous 
distribution was, however, seen in 2 different sees. In one tumor (SM3) 2 of 4 islands 
showed two s ig nals, I island predominantly one signal and the fourth a combinatio n of 
two and three signals. In a second tumor (SM2) we found 2 of 5 islands with mainly one 
s ig nal, 2 islands w ith two sig nals, and 1 island w here two or four copies of chro mosome 
15 coexisted. 
Already these data o n o nly two individual sees suggest that i) changes in 
ch romosome 15 are frequently seen and ii) w ithin the same tumor loss and amplification 
can occur simultaneously. Furthennore, since these subpopulalions might be di fficult to 
detect by CGH ond LOH analysis, FISH aoalyis provides an important additional 
information on the genetic status of these tumors. 
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EXPRESSION OF CYCUN A, P21F" AND P27f'" PROTEINS IN SKIN CANCER: 
EVIDENCE FOR A DlFFERENTPATIERN OF REACTIVITY AMONG BASAL CELL 
AND SQUAMOUS CEll.. CARCINOMA. A Ccrrj0 E Br:rtj* p Gambjoj• R Betti0 L 
M.o.o.cthini.!...R......Cawt.t 0 0 cpartcmcnt of DcrmaLology and ' Dcpartcmcnt or Pathology, Ins litutc or 
Biological Sciemxs, H. S.Paolo, *lns litutc or Dermatological Sciences, IRCSS, Univers ity or 
Milan, Italy. 
AbnormaJity of the molecules regu lating the cell cycle has been shown lO lead cell~ to maHgnant 
traosformalion . Mutalions and overex.prcssion of cyclins and cycUn kinase inhibitors (CKls), 
mainly cyclin 01 and p15, p1 6 proteins have been found in m:my cancers. However, no data is 
available about U1c involvement of cyclin A (a regulator of G 1-S trans ition) and p21/p27 CKJs 
(negative regulators of cell cycle) in m3lignant skin tu mors. l11e aim of this study was to 
determine wheU1cr U1cse molecule.-, could be involved in sk in cancers. For this purpose we have 
aoaJyzcd inununohistochemically the express ion or cyclin A. p21 and p27 C Kis in paraffin 
embedded skin samples from 25 cases of basal a:ll carcinoma (BCCs) and 25 cases of squamous 
cell carcinomas (SCCs). ll1c rcsults were t11en oorrclatcd with t11e proliferative index as measured 
by MIB· I, and U1e express ion or p53, a transcriplion factor regulating p2 1 gene. Express ion of 
cyclin A (5-8%) was detected in Uu! majority or Bees, U1e staining was confined at Um periphery 
of neoplastic nest, with a s imilar distribution to MIB· l (20·35%). By contrast p27 expression 
was prevalently localil.cd in the centre of tumors lobules. A negative relationship between p53 and 
p21 expression was observed. Cydin A and MIS- I displayed a high nuclear reactivity in SCCs, 
especially Jn 03 subtypes; p27 labeled isolated neoplastic cells. Surprisingly, all SCCs were 
characterized by an overex.prcss ion of p2 1, that correlates to MrB· I and pS3 staining. We suggest 
U1 at the different pattern of express ion of p21 and p27 molecu les among sees and sees might 
partially ex. plain the different biological behaviour or U1cse tumors. Furthermore, our data indicates 
that in BCCs a p53·indepcndent regu lalion or p21 cx. isL Finally cyclin A antibody amid be a 
reliable marker to lletcct U1e cellular fracti011 that trans it from G 1 to S phase in routine embedded 
sections. 
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EXPRESSION OF HMSH-2 MISMATCH REPAIR GENE AND P53 IN 
EPITHELIAL SKIN TUMOURS. 
J Reichrath 1 KRass ' , P Gutwein 1,2, S Dooley2 , KD Zang2 , and WTilgen' . 
Departments of Dermatology' and Human Genetics2, University of Saarland, 
66421 Homburg, Germany. 
Mutations in the coding regions of genes involved in DNA mismatch 
repair, including hMSH-2 have been shown to be directly related to 
microsatellite instability in hereditary nonpolyposis colorectal tumours. We 
have recently shown that the promotor region of hMSH-2 contains a site with 
homology to the p53 consensus sequence. We have now analyzed 
immunohistochemically expression of hMSH-2, p53 and Ki-67 on paraffin 
sections of normal human skin (n=1 0) and of epithelial skin tumours, including 
basal cell carcinomas (BCC, n=25), squamous cell carcinomas (SCC, n=5) , 
actinic keratoses (AC, n=5), and Bowen's disease (MB, n=5). Diffuse 
heterogenous hMSH-2 immunoreactvity, with some nuclei staining strongly, 
others weakly was detected in most samples analyzed. Expression of hMSH-2 
was upregulated In most malignant skin tumours, most markedly in BCCs. 
hMSH-2 upregulation in BCCs was most pronounced in tumours revealing 
strong p53 immunoreactivity. Comparing the labelling pattern of hMSH-2 with 
the labelling pattern of the proliferation marker Ki-67, no visual correlation was 
found . Our findings indicate: (I) hMSH-2 is expressed in epithelial skin 
tumours (II) Expression of hMSH-2 is upregulated in BCCs, most markedly in 
tumours revealing strong p53 immunoreactivity. (Ill) hMSH-2 does not seem to 
be directly correlated with the proliferative activity of these tumours . 
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POSSIBLE ROLE OF ANG!OGENIN IN MELANOMA ANGIO-
GENESIS BY PARACRINE AND AUTOCRINE MECHANISMS 
A. Hortmann, M. Kunz, S. Kostliu, E.·B. BrOcker, C.E. Klein 
Department of Dcnnatology, University ofWUrzburg, Joscf·Sclmcidcr·Str. 2, 
97080 WUnburg, Germany 
The process of angiogenesis is believed to be critical for the growth oft 
solid tumors and tlte development of metastases. In the present study 
we investigated the influence of hypoxia. a leading cause o f 
angiogenesis, on the expression of angiogenin (ANG) in human 
melanoma and endothelia] cells. 
Four melanoma cell lines with different metastatic potential (MV.3, 
BLM. IF6, 530), human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVEC) and 
the microvascular endothelial cell line HMEC-1 were were kept either 
under nonnoxic or hypoxic conditions. The release of ANG wns 
measured by solid phase ELISA and compared to that of other well 
known angiogenic facto rs: vascular endothelial growth facto r (VEGF), 
basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF), platelet derived growth factor 
(PDGF). Besides VEGF only ANG was strongly upregulatcd in the 
four melanoma cell lines, in correlation to their metastatic potential. ln 
endothelial celts ANG synthesis was also uprcgulatcd under hypoxic 
conditions, whereas bFGF and PDGF showed no induction and VEGF 
was not detected. ANG mRNA upregulatio n was confirmed by 
Northern hybridization. By immunohistochemistl)' 4/5 melanomas and 
aJJ 8 metastases tested showed focal reactivity particularly at their 
margins or nearby small vessels, all 6 benign nevi were negative. 
In conclusion, we showed that angiogenin is uprcgulated in human 
malignant melanoma and endothelia\ cells under hypoxic t011ditions. 
Compared to other angiogenic factors angiogenin might play a pivotal 
role in melanoma angiogenesis by paracrine and autocrinc mcchllllisms. 
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UV induced ncul c histologic c lwngcs in rnt•htn ocyt ic nevi a nd alleli c loss 
R. IHmil , [) t-. lattl . G Uurg l . ~ 1 Trunnicr2, Z 7.huang3 , I Department of lk nnatotogy. University 
Hospit:~l of Zurich, Swit;o;crl:md. 2 1)cp;~n mcnt or Dcnu~ttology. ~ lcdica l University of Ll1bcck . Gcnn:l.ny. 
J o cpanmcnt of Pathology. Na tional Cancer Institutes uf il cah h. lkthcsda , ~ l nryl:md. US A 
TnmsfOnncd mclanocytcs in ntypica\ moles, which an.: though t to be precursors or· 
mclanotn:.t an.! frequen tl y deleted on chromso~ot ncs I p, 9q and 9p2 1 (p 16 locus). Single 
UV irradi:Hion induce histo logic changes which me simil a r to those or o.llypi cal moks 
and. in part, or melanoma in situ. 
To determine the.! ~,; lll;c t s or uv irradiation on bc.mign mdnnocytic m:vi in vivo. WI.! 
in ves tiga ted one hair ot' symmetric nevi one.;: wc~.: k artcr a single UV ex posure with 
double the patient' s cry thl! ma dose and compared it with the non irradiated, shielded hall" 
of" the same nevus (immunohis tochemical studies conductc:d in these n~v i described in J 
Invest Dcrmatol 1995 ; I O..J :475-ll78). 2-3 arc~ts containing 5-30 ncvocytic mcbnocytc!' in 
7 nevi were microdisscctcd (a. total or 18 areas each, noni rrud i~ucd and irradiated pans), 
fO llowed by a single step DNA cx tntction. E.'=tmctcd genomic DNA was mnplilicd by 
I' R using the polymorpic mmkcrs D I $450 (I p), D9S 12 (9q). IFNA and D9S 171 
(9p2 1 ), and subjected 10 autoradiography. 
2.3,2 and 2 areas were noninlonnativc lor D IS450, D9S I2, IFNi\ and D9S I71. 
respectively. No microsatc.:: llih.: instability was fo und. No a ll elic loss could be 
demonstrntc.:d in both, nonirrndiatcd and irradintcd parts. 
Acute histo logic chnnges demonstrated in nc:v i :lftcr UV irradin tion arc not rollowed by 
allelic loss on identica l chromosomal areas as cn n be fOund in tmnsiOnncd mclanocvtt::s 
of atypica l moles. This finding supports thl: hypothesis. that other 11tctors than ·uv 
irradiation alone arc involved in the multistq> process or carcinogenesis in atypical 
mo l ~.: s . 
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IL-7 AND IL-15 STIMULATE DNA-BINDING ACTIVITIES IN CUTA-
NEOUS T CELL LYMPHOMA ICTCL) CELLS . .Jian-Zhong Oin Rein-
hard Dummer GO o tgr Burg and Udo D¢bbeling, Department of 
Dermatology , University Hospital of ZDrich, Switzerland . 
IL-7 and IL-15 huve been recently identified as growLh 
factors for CTCL cells . To determine th r ougil which trc:ms-
cription factors IL-7 and IL-15 mediate their gtowth promo-
ting effects , we prepaeed nuclear extracts from the IL-7/15 
dependent CTCL cell line SeAx and S€zary patients' pet·i-
pheral blood lymphocytes \vhich had been kept in the pre-
sence or absence of both interleukins . The nuclear extracts 
""ere incubated with radioactively labelled oligonucleotides 
which represented the DNA-binding sites of STAT factors, AP-
1, and c-myc and then electrophoretic mobility s hift assays 
IEMSA) were performed . The proteins binding to these oligo-
nucleo tides were identified by antibodies which v;ere i nclu-
ded into the El'ISA . •rwo novel IL-7 and IL-15 stimulated 5'1'1\T-
oligo binding activities were found in SeAx: and sezl.':lty pa-
tients cells . They were not identical to the known STAT fac-
tors STAT 1-6 as evidenced by the corresponding antibodies . 
The AP-1 DNA-binding activity found in SeAx cells and in 2 
of 7 patients consisted mainly of junO and was not influen-
ced by IL-7 and IL-15 . Both ILs also had no influence on 
th DNA-binding activity of c-myc/max heterodimers found in 
SeAx cells a nd one of seven patients . These results shO\'>' 
that I L-7 and IL-15 st:imulate STAT-like binding activities 
in eAx and patien t: se:::D.ry cells, whet·eas they do not Lnflu-
ence the DN.Z\-binding of AP-1 and c-myc . 
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DIFFERENTIATION SIGNALS INDUCE UI'REGULAT ION OF p2 1 w.u·, IN 
CULTU RED I·IUMAN KERATINOCYTES THROUGH A I'KC-DE PENDENT 
PATH\.YAV. C:~rol Todd and Nicholns .J.Ilcvnolds. l>crla rlm cnt of llcnnntology, 
Univct·s ity of Ncwcns tlc upon Tync, UK. 
Terminal difiCrentiat ion of cells is coupled to cell cycle arrest and th is process has 
been assoc iated with p53- independcnt upregulat ion of p21 WAF I in several ti ssues in 
vi\'0 and in various in vitro differentiating systems. Increased suprabasa l ex pression of 
p2 1 has been previously observed in involved psoriatic epidermis, although p21 was 
also uprcgulatcd by agents that induce hypcrprolifc ration. The aim or this study was to 
inves tigate whether differentiation signals, speci fi cally Ca2; and 12-0-
tctradccanoylphorbol- 13-.acctatc (TPA). induce p21 in cultured normal human 
kcratinocytcs. p2 l and p53 expression were determined by immunohistochemistry and 
western analys is, using specific monoclonal antibod ies. TPA (50 nM) induced p2 1 
expression, max imal at 4-Sh, with a reduction back towards base line by 24 -48h (n=3). 
TPA-induction of p2 1 was abrogated by the specific PKC inhibitor Ro 31-8220 ( I 00 
nM). In HaCaT cells, which carry homozygous and inac ti vating mutations for p53. 
TPA was still able to induce p21 . Increasing the cxtrnccllulnr Ca2+ concentration fi·om 
70 ~M to 1.5 mM also induced p2 1 expression, bm with a slower time course 
compared to TPA , with peak induction at 24-48h (n=2). Ro 3 1-8220 also partially 
inhibited Cah -induced p2 1 expression. These results demonstrate induction of p2 1 by 
differentiation signals in cultured human kcratinocytcs. Our s tudies with Ro 31-8220 
indicate that induction o fp2 1 by TPA and Ca2~ is dependent. in part. on PKC 
ac tivation and our investigat ion in HaCaT cells suggest that upregulation or p2 1 may 
occur through a p53-indepcndcnt mechanism. 
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SEROLOGICAL RESPONSE AGA INST HUti.•IAN PAPILLOf\•tAV IR US TYPE~ IS ASSOC IATED 
WITH SOLAR KERATOSES AND EXTENS IVE EXPOSURE TO SUNLIGHT Juo N Bm1 wl~S 
D.aYin.d( l ), ~(2), Pavel G fydJ s(2), Fmn$ H J CI'J')s<3), J•m 1r r Schrggrt{<l) , ln.:cbon• LA 
I!.o.Mu.an(I.•I), !Jr rt J Vcnuccr(t), and Hcrbcn pOstn<2), Dl·pt of(I)Dcnn:uotogy, O> tmmu noh:tcm:uo-
logy and Bloodbank, Lciclcn Uni\' Medical Cemre, Lciden. NL. (4)Dcpt of Virol. Academic Medical 
Ccnltc, Amsterdnm,1l1c Nclherlands. and (2)Dcpt of Virology, Uni\'crsity of Cologne. Gcnnuny. 
We rcccnlly found that DNA of a spccirtc subgroup of hunmn papillonmvirus (HPV), the so-cnllcd 
cpidcrmoclyspl:lsi:t \'Crrucifonn is (EV) rc l:11 cd subgroup, is prc.-.cnt in the majority of skin cnt\Ccrs nnd 
prc· malis,nant lesions from tr:mspl:mt rcci picnL'l and non-immunosuppressed patients. Hairs urc proba· 
bly the source for th is infection, since plucked h:1irs from :tlltmnspl:tnt recipients ICStecl and in 40% of 
healthy volunteers contained EV-HPV DNA. Howe\'Cr, the demonsmJtion ltmt HPV infec ti on is c:IU-
sa tl y rclmcd 10 skin cnncer still aw:tits rigorous epidemiologic :1nd hiological in vesti gation. 
We studied 11 3 fai r-ski nned inhubit;tnts of the tropiC{! I is lund of Saba. TI1c skin was cxnmincd and 
solar kcmloscs were counted. sun expos ure was assessed by que~a ionnaire, and 1hc scrologic:tl response 
to the mnjor capsid antigen Ll ofEV-HPV 8 was tcslcd tly ELISA using \'irus-likc particles. 
In the age grou1>s between 30 and 44; 45 :utd 59; ~tnd 60 years and olde r. 9, 15. :tnt! 30% of the indi-
viduals had deve loped skin cancer, rcspcctivci)'· A high pcrcenwgc of individu:~l s hue\ solar ker.1toscs. 
·ntc number or 1hcsc kcrntoscs was ussochucd with skin cancer: the mean num ber of so lar kcr:noscs in 
the skin c:mccr group was II 0 ± R9 compared with 43 ± 47 in the controls. We fou nt! a significant 
:L'iSociatlon of a positive serologica l rc..~>ponsc to L I of HPV R with !he dcvelopmrnl of solnr kcrmoscs 
uml olso with incrcnscd exposure to sunli!! IH nnd fair skin, but no nssociation wi th sk in cnnccr. The 
relnti ve ri sks, adjusted for age, to cxen a pm;i ti vc serologic:\ I rcsJ>ansc 10 L 1 of HP V 8 was 3.4 (95% 
confidence irucrval: 1.1 ; 10.3) and 2.5 (95% confidence interval : 1.0:6.2) for individunls with 25 10 49 
and 50 or more solnr kcrntoses, rc.~>pccli ve ly, compnrcd with individual.~ with 0 to 24 solar kerntoses. 
Our rindings .strongly suggest th:n EV- HPV infection is as.<;oc iatcd wi th the development of solar 
kcr:uoscs, which lesions arc known to be precursors for skin cancer. Expo.~; urc to sunlight may be im· 
portan t for the replication of the virus. but nlso by suppress ion of the local immune response, :md in· 
duction of muwtions in the p53 tumour suppressor gene. which 111:1y fasc ilit:liC the grow th of the \'irus. 
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EFFECTS OF ACTIVIN A ON TH E E-XPRESSION OF CELL ADHESION 
MOLECU LES IN CU LTURED KERATINOCYTES. Chtkl!ku.J~.aki.-.Manko 
Scl£bllll :.l,__;lncLY~\S.liQ...K.i t ~lJtn t~l. Department of Dermatology, Gifu Univers ity 
Sd10o l oJ Medici ne. G tfu , J:.1pan . 
Acti vins wlm.: h nrc members of the TO F-p superfamily have been ci<L"sificd into 
three types ; acti vin A, 8 and AB. We h:wc previously shown that only ar.:tivin A 
mRNA (PA) is detected 111 human kcmtinocytc:;. In addi tion. the rnR NA expression 
or PA .s ubun1t \\':.L" ob.sCIYcd at 4h and not at 48h after scratching the monolayer-
cu lture (a wound~cultu re model) and Jcti\' in A \\'iL'> observed at the wounded ed ge bv 
immunolluore.sccncc. These in vitro rcs u\t.s indicate that activin A plays an im,,;;rta;t 
role in the c•u·ly s tage ol culti n tU on or m wound healing. In the present study. we 
cxan1ined the cffecLr.; of ;Jclivln A on the expression of cell adhesion molecules such as 
intcgrin a~. a3, plakoglobin. ,·inculin, and bullous pemphigoid '"'tigcn 2 (BPAG2) 
111 DJM-1 cells:. a squamous cell e<1rci nom~1 line. By immunoblot analysis . the 
cxprc~s i o n OJ' plakoglobin \\'i.l.S dccrcw;cd :.11 6h in the soluble (cytosol) fraction ~mel 
returned to b~L<.;a l lc,·cl m 48h. The vinculin express ion in the Triton-X soluble 
( mcmbr~mc) J'racuon was red uced. fo llowed by the dccre~t~e in the l:ytosnl ~mel 
cytoskeleton fr..1clions. The expression or illlcgrin 0.~ in the C\'tosol frJ.cUon was 
dccrc:t-;cd. while that or the Triton-X insoluble (cy toskeleton) fraCuon was increased 
until 48h after the nctivin A udd1tion. The cxprc.<.:s ton or laminin. BPAG2 and 
1ntegrm a3p I did not alter. These res ul t.;; sugges t that :lctiv in A affects Lhc 
cxprcss ton of cel l :1Jhcs 10n molecules such as plakoglobin, vinculin and intcgrin a~. 
ThtS is ol grw l interes t because these molecules urc ~1d hes ion junction::tl clements. the 
regul ~11\ on oJ' \\'hich may be activated on the ccl l Jmgration during wound hcalutg. 
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MELANOCORTIN I RECEPTOR VARIANTS IN DIFFERENT EUROPEAN 
POPULATIONS, Eu •cnc Heal Rachel J. nith Shazia Siddi ui Niamh Flana£.ill1 
on P Jacgues Mark Birci -Mnchin 'Sarah Ro)crs 2hPer Rosdahl 3Pctcr M Stci'lin 
4 lan J Jackson Jonathan L Recs. Department s of Dcnnatology. University of 
Newcastle upon Tyne, UK. 1City of Dublin Skin & Cancer Hospital, Ireland, 2Linkop ing 
University Hospit al. Sweden. 3Univcrsity Hospital ofNijn1egan, The Netherlands. and 
the '1Medical Research Counci l Human Genetics Unit , Ed inburgh, UK . 
The mclanoc011in I receptor (!viC I R). which is present on melanocytcs, is the receptor 
for alpha melanocyte stimulnting hormone. Altcrn tions in this receptor arc associated 
with dim~rent coat colours in the mouse, cow, horse and chicken, and variants of the 
human receptor arc associated with red hair and fair sk in in a UK population. In this 
study we have investigated for AI/C IR variants in 102 individuals from Ireland, 90 
individuals from Sweden, and 95 individuals from The Nerhcrlands, and compared the 
results with skin type, hair colour, and eye colour. Phenotype was assessed by detailed 
interview, and DNA was cxtraclcd from venous blood and ana lysed for variant alleles by 
seq uencing and rest riction fi·agmcnt length polymorphism analys is. 
Variants were identified nt the second transmembrane domain, second intracellular 
loop. and severnh transmcmbrn nc domain. The Asp294His. va riant was detected in some 
indi viduals !Tom each population, and was associa ted with red hai r in the Irish and Dutch 
populations. In contrast, several other variants which were observed did not appear to 
be over-represented in individuals with any par1icular phenotype. The results suggest 
that ccnain At/C I I? variant s arc prefCrcntially associated with human pigmentatory 
phenotype. 
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CILIARY NEUKOTROPliJC FACTOR, INTERLEUKJN-6 AND THEIR SIGNAL 
TRANSDUCING RECEPTOR COMPONENT gpiJO IN MURINE SKIN: EXPRESSION 
CHANGES DURING HAIR FOLLICLE MORPHOGENESIS AND CYCLING 
NY Botchkarcya1 V.A.Botchkarcv1 T .Taga2 and R.Paus1 1Dept of Dermatology, Charite-
Virchow Hospital, Humboldt Univcrsif(il Z1J Berlin. D-10117. Berlin. Germany. and 1 Dept of 
lt.1olecular Ce/1/Jiology, Tokyo Medical and Denial University, Tokyo. Japan 
Here, we report the patterns of immunorc.1ctivi1y (lR) for ciliary neurotrophic factor (CNTF), 
intcrlcukin-6 (IL-6), ond their joint sign:JI transducing receptor co mponent. gp l30, in embryonic, 
neonatal and adolescent C57BU6 mouse back skin during hair follicle (HF) morphogenesis and cycling. 
During HF morphogenesis, CNTF-m was found in the kcmtinocytcs (KCs) of lhc developing hair plug, 
whj lc fL-6-IR was c.\:prcsscd in numerous dcnnal fibroblasts (FDs, st:tgcs 1-2). IL~-tR appeared in 
single KCs of Ute middle portion or !.he developing HF and in dcnnal papilla (DP) FBs at stages 3-4 . 
During the latest steps or HF morphogenesis (stages 5-8) CNTF-IR was mostly expressed in the outer 
root shc.1th (ORS), LL-6-IR in DP FBs and inner root sheath (IRS), while gp-130-lR was found in the 
pro.~rnaJ ORS, hair matrL'< KCs, and si ngle DP FBs. l.u adolescent ski n, CNTF-IR was expressed in the 
entire cpidcnnis, JL~-lR in single bas.1l cpidcmml KCs and in numerous dennal FBs, and gp-130-lR 
was located in suprnbasal cpidcnnis. During the entire hair cycle, KCs or the suprainfundibular ORS 
were CNTF- and gpi30-IR, while scbocytcs displayed only CNTF-lR. During tclogcn, CNTF-IR w.ts 
IOC:ltcd in those HF KCs. that arc located above OP FBs. The Iauer were strongly lL-6-IR. In anagcn 11-
VI HFs. CNTF- and gpJJO-lR was observed in proximal ORS KCs. In addition. l1.1ir matrix and IRS 
KCs displayed CNTF-lR at anagen IV-VI, and disappcarnncc or IL-6-IR was seen in DP FBs in anagco 
VI. During C<ltagcn, LL-6-lR appeared iu DP FBs, while CNTF-and gpiJO-lR were loc.1tcd in the 
proxim.1l ORS and secondary genu KCs. ·ntc wide distribution of CNTF-. IL~- nnd gp i 30-IR in key 
regions of h.air gr0\\'1h control (ORS, hair matrix. DP) raises the question whether these siguaJiing 
paltcms arc invoh•cd in the control of cpithclial-mcscnchynwl interactions during HF morphogenesis 
and cycling. 
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OZONE ACTIVATES THE TRANSCRIPTION FACTOR NF-xB IN KERA TINOCYTES 
VIA REACTIVE OXYGEN SPECIES. M. Podda, B. Koh'. J . Thiele ' , R. Milbradl, R. 
Kaufmann, and L. Packer' , Dept. of Dermatology, University of Frankfurt, Germany, 
'Dept. of Molecular and Cell Biology, University of California, Berkeley, USA 
The effects of ozone, a highly reactive prooxidant air pollutant, have been 
extensively studied in lung tissue, whereas its effects on skin have been widely 
overlooked. We have demonstrated that hairless mice exposed to ozone (1 to 10 
ppm) show a concentration dependent decrease of the antioxidant a-tocopherol 
and oxidation of ubiquinol to ubiquinone in skin. Furthermore, 48 hours after an 
ozone exposure with 3 ppm an upregulation of the antioxidant enzymes glutathione 
peroxidase and catalase activity was apparent in skin . Both findings suggest a 
direct prooxidant effect of ozone on cutaneous tissue. Several prooxidant 
conditions, through the formation of reactive oxygen species, are capable to 
activate the transcription factor NF-xB. NF-xB participates as transcriptional 
activator of an array of proinfiammatory genes (e.g. IL-2, IL-8, TNF-a). We sought 
to assess if ozone could also activate NF- KB via reactive oxygen species. HaCaT 
cells, a keratlnocyte cell line, were exposed to various NF-KB inducing conditions or 
ozone (25-100 ~M) . Total cell extracts were prepared and used for electrophoretic 
mobility shift assays (EMSA) for a semiquantitative determination of NF-KB 
activation . Incubation of HaCaT for 1 hour with TN F-a or phorbol ester resulted in a 
strong activation of NF-KB. Ozone also clearly activated NF-KB after 1 hour of 
incubation starting at a concentration of 50 ~M . This activation is likely mediated by 
reactive oxygen species since it is inhibited by 24 hours preincubation of the cells 
with the antioxidant a-tocopherol. In this study we show that ozone not only 
exhibits prooxidant effects in exposed skin but also activates NF-KB in directly 
exposed cells. Based on these findings it is rational to speculate that urban 
exposure of skin to ozone acts as a proinflammatory condition. 
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Lock of MAP Kinase Activation and AP-1 Response Correlates with the 
Loss of PMA-stimulatcd MMP-1 Expression in HaCaT Kcratinocytcs. 
Bnn:y Sudbeck Gavin Ryan Thomas Krit•c nod Conwlia Mauc h Department of 
Dermatology. University of Cologne, Cologne, Germany. 
Interstitial collagenase (MMP-1) plays an important role in processes requiring ECM 
remodeling or removal , and although Its molecular regulation has been widely studied, 
little is known about Lhe signal tr~sduction pathways used to control its expression. 
Growth factors and phorbol esters mcreasc MMP-1 mRNA and protein production in 
many cell types, including primary human keratinocytes and libroblasts. Surprisingly, in 
the human kemtinocyte cell line HaCaT, MMP-1 production is unaffected by phorbol 12-
myristate 13-acetate (PMA) stunulatwn. To define the defect that leads to this phorbol 
ester resistance in HaCaTs, we began determining the presence or absence of known 
signal transduction intermediates. First, Western blot detection of phosphotyrosine-
containing proteins following EGF or PMA sumulauon, mdieates a similar increase in 
phosphorylation in both HaCaT and fibroblast ceU lysates. Next, immunoprecipitation of 
MAP lcinase followed by an in vitro lcinase assay, indica tes that while EGF and PMA 
increase MAP lcinase activity in fibroblasts, only EGF activates HaC aT MAP lcinase. In 
agreement wiU1 this finding, Western blot analysis using an antibody U1at recognizes both 
the nonphosphorylated/inactive and phosphorylated/ activated forms of MAP kinase, 
shows that EGF, but not PMA, causes an activated shi f t in HaCaTs. In addition, using 
immunofluorescent detection, the enzyme translocates to the nucleus following 
activation. Finally, Northern blot detection of the potential AP-I components c-fos and 
Jun-8 indicates that EGF and PMA increase their mRNA expression in fibroblasts, but 
only EGF functions similarly in HaCaTs. Our evidence shows a prcLranscriptional defect 
in HaCaT kcrati nocytes prior to the activation of MAP IGnase that causes U1em to be 
resistant to U1e affect of phorbol esters. Following final dennition of U1is defec~ we hope 
to determine if rc-introduclion of this missing factor wi ll confer appropriate PMA-
regulation of the HaCaT MMP-1 gene. 
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NEUROTROPIHN-J IN MURINE SKIN: HAIR CYCLE-DEPENDENT 
DIFFERENCES IN GEN"E EXPRESSION AND PROTEIN CONTENT, AND 
INVOLVEMENT IN CATAGEN DEVELOPMENT 
R Paus 1 P Welker1 M.Metz 1 N.V Botchkareva1 K M Albcrs2 C van der Veen1 
EM ! .Peters' G Lindner and V.A.Botchkarev1 1 Dept of Dermatology, Charite-
Virchow HO.l]Jilal, J-fumholdl Univcrsiltit zu Berlin, D~/011 7, Berlin, Germany, and 
1Depl of Parhology&Lab.Ntedicine, Univ of Kentucky Med Celller, Lexington, KY. USA 
Sclect·ed neurotrophins are widely ex:presscd in the developing and cycling hair follicles 
(HFs). Here we have studied the levels of neurotrophin-3 (NT-3) gene expression by 
semiquanti tative RT-PCR as well as NT-3 protein content (by ELISA) in the C578U6 
murine back skin during induced hair cycle. High levels of NT-3 protein {0.4 ng/mg) 
were found in telogen skin, while anagen was accompanied by a decline of both NT-3 
mRNA and NT -3 protein levels. Maximal levels of NT-3 gene expression and NT -3 
protein content ( I nglmg) were found in late anagen-early catagcn skin. High expression 
of NT-3-IR and TrkC-IR was also observed in outer root sheath and hair matrix 
keratinocytes (KCs), and in dennal papilla (DP) fibroblasts in nnagen Vl-catagen LI HFs. 
In catagen IV-VJII-IFs, a disappearance of NT-3- and TrkC-LR from the DP, and strong 
expression of both antigens in KCs of the epithelial strand and the hair genn, some of 
them displaying TUNEL-positive nuclei, were seen. NT-3 promoted Hl' catagen 
development in murine skin organ culture. Precocious catagcn development was found in 
neonatal NT~3 overexpressing transgenic mice, compared to wild type animals. 
Therefore, NT-3 may play an important role in the control of catagen development, and 
TrkC agonists and antagonists may be interesting hai r growth modulatory agents. 
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111lli ACfiVITY AND EXPRESSION OF EPIDERMAL NUCLEAR PROTEIN KINASE C AND 
IMAP-KINASE ARE MODULATED BY TOPICAL APPLICATION OF lct,25(01·l),D, ON NORMAL 
GUINEA PIG EPIDERMIS. L. Iversen! I Mani; J. Pilarski~ K Krngballcl and V.A. Ziboh1L 
Departments of Dcnnatology, Marsclisborg Hospital, University of Aarhus. DK-8000 Aarhus C. 
Dcnmark1, and University of Califomia. Davis, CA 956 16, USA 1. 
la..25(0Hh D1 has been shown to play an important role in rcguJ:~lion of cell growth and differentia-
tion. Part of these effects may be mediated through rcguJation of Ute PKC and MAP-kinase (MAPK) 
signaling pathway. IJJ the present study we investigated whether topical application of l a,25(0H}:D1 
on normal guinea pig (GP) skin would affect the expression and U1e activ ity of PKC and MAPK in the 
nucleus of the cpidcnnis. TI1c dorsu m or male GPs were divided into two nnd trc:ttcd once daily with 5 
.,._g of la.,25(0H)2D1 or vehicle. TI1c GPs were sacrificed 2. 6 and 24 hours :md 4 and 8 days after the 
first npplic.1tion and the cpidcnnis removed. Punch biopsies were taken for histologic:1l cxarninntion 
and blood samples witJ1drawn for dctcnnination of scnun calcium. TI1c cpidennal nucl ear fraclion was 
isolated and nuclear PKCn.l; and MAPK quantified by West em blotting followed by densitometric 
analysis or the inununorcactivc bands. Our data identified PKCa. and t; as the m;Uor PKC isozymcs in 
the cp idennal nuclear fraction. Results showed a slight decrease in t11c expression of both PKCa. ( 15%) 
and{,; (2 1%) in the nucleus at 2 hours aflcr topic.1 l appli cation of lcr.,25(0Hh03 when co mpared to 
vehicle. T11is decrc.1sc parnllclcd a significant decrease in tot<Jinuclear PKC activi ty (31%). 
Interestingly no significant changes in PKC ex-pression and activity were seen at the later time points 
from 6 hours 10 8 days. In contrast to PKC, no early change in MAPK was seen at 2 and 6 hours. 
However, at I, 4 tUld 8 days a significant decrease in t11c expression of MAPK in t11e nucleus was seen 
on the la..25(0HhD1 treated side compared to control (19%. 44% and 40%, respectively). Histological 
evaluation revealed no differences in cpidcmlaltltickncss between th e two sides, nl any time points. 
No significant changes in scmm calcium were found in la,25(0Hh D1 lrc.1tcd GPs compared to untre-
ated GPs. Taken together t11c observed changes in t11c cpidcmml nuclc.1r signaling system suggest that 
allcrntion of the nuclear MAPK expression may be an import.m\1 pathway by whi ch la.,25(0H)20 1 
exerts some of its bio logicaJ effects in t11e cpidcm1is. TI1c upstrc:1m modulation of t11c la..25(0Hh01 
mediated regulation of cpidcnnal nuclear MAPK expression remains to be fully dclinc:Ucd . 
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STUDY OF ISOENZYME SPECTRA AND ACTIVITY OF LACTATE 
DEHYDROGENASE IN LYMP HOCYTES OF PATIENTS WITH RECURRENT 
H ERPES. 
Olexiy G. Mykheyev•, Stnnisln vn A. Smov1J1n, Dept of Dcnnntology, Nntio nnl Mcdicn l 
University•, Dept of Biochemistry, Nntionul Agrarin n University•• , Kyiv, Ukraine 
It is known thnt proliphcration of lymphocytes is nccompnncd by the activntion of 
om1crob ic processes , which nrc expressed by increasing of velocity of glucose utilizu ti on. 
Although this problem is of significance, some features of the functionnl mechanism of 
glycolit yc enzymes hns not been properly studied yet. That is why, the purpose of our 
inv1.:stign tion wus to study the 11ctivi ty of NAD•-dcpendcut lnct ute dehydrogenase (LDH) 
from lymphocytes in blood of patient with recurrent herpes. 5 pntients were examined 
during recurrence and in the intcrrccurrcnce period. Enzyme was purified by the method of 
dirTcrentinl ccntrifugu ti on, exchanged into D10 buncr cont nining 9 mM NADH nnd 0,05 
M culcium phosphutc nt 7,5 pH; concentrated to - I mM of LDH. The uc N uclcn r 
Magnetic Rcsonnncc ( NMR ) spectra of the enzyme was obtnincd nl 37 oC with Vnrinn 
VXR-JOO nt 75,4 Mhz. 
II wus shown that under recurrence isoenzyme spcctrn of LDH didn't clumge und 
isoenzymcs LDl·h, LDHJ, LDH~ were predominated. Ahhough nccordiug to the kinetic 
studies, the orn luctivity of LDH incrcuscd in 5,0 ± 0,47 limes. 
Hnving obUliucd these result s, we suggested lhnt chongcs in the intcnsivit y of glyco lysis 
occu rcd before 36 hours from the beginning of recurrence. In order to prove this supposition, 
uc NMR spectru or .LOH in pnticnls blood under interrecurrcncc period w:1 s obtnined 
every 2 dnys. The ubundnncc of uc NMR spcctrn or LDH wns obscrvctl . This clwngc in th e 
concentrution of enzymotica ly active Jlro tcin nppcnred in the 18,0 ± 3,5 hours before the 
vesicles occurcd. Observed phenomenon cnn be explained by the uctivn tion or 1111 ncrobi c 
glyco lysis ns one of the major energetic sources of lymphocyti s und con be proposed us one 
of the investigation methods of biochemical discharges in the pntients with recurrent hcfJl CS. 
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"C NUCLEAR MAGNETIC R ESONANCE STUDY OF ANAEROBIC GLYCOLYSIS 
IN BLOOD OF PATIENTS WITH RECURRENT HERPES. 
Volodimir G. Koljadcnko•, Olexiy G. Mykheyev• , Stanislava A. Smovzh .. , Dept of 
Dcnnatology, Na tional Medical University•, Dept of Biochemistry, National Agrari an 
University• • , Kyiv, Ukraine 
As far ns the activity of IU\tu:robic glycolysis \ntreasa during the processes of division of 
lymphocytes, the aim of our investigation was to study some dynnmic peculi arities of this 
biochemical process in vivo. 
The blood of 5 patients \l.ith recurrent herpes were examined during the interrecurrcncc 
period. uc Nuclear Magnet\c Resonance ( NMR) spcc~ra of 1obeUed glucose in the b\ood 
wtts obtained in DMSO with Varian VXR-300 at 75,4 MIJZ. The invnstiga tions were cnrrycd 
out during 36 hours before the beginning of recurrence. 
l11c LlC NMR spect ra of s lucosc labelled at C· l with carbo n. J3 showed resonances from 
both a.· a nd Jl· anomers. The SJ)CCtra dcmonsrt ated tha t glUcose signal decreased wi th time ( 
it fa Us in 2,2 ± 0,37 times from 36 hours to 30 hours before the beginning of recurrence) . lllis 
was mirrored by the increase in the lactic acid produced from it. The loss in glucose signal 
intensity with time after its add ition wus the result of the increasing of lactic acid signal due 
to the activa ti on of anaerobic processes of glucose utiliution. 
Our cxpcrima nt al results refl ect the increasing share of anaerobic glycolysis in the 
energetic ensure of lymphocytes prolipherntion nnd co nfinn the hypo thesis th at rnising of 
energy generation under glyco lysis promotes to the eltCrgy·dcpcndcnt synthesis of DNA, 
which would ta ke place Inter. O n the other ho.nd, the luet ic acid resonance, us we suggest , 
can be used to monitor the lymphocytes prolipheration. 
O ur study gives o. n cxplnnntion, rega rding one of the aspects in metabo lism in "slipping" 
lymphocytes in blood of patients with rcc.urreot hCfl)CS before the beginning of recurrnncc. 
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CULTURE OF LANGERHANS CELLS IN A SKIN EQUIVALENT.~ 
L Hcfllerl M Tengvaii-Linder2 and A Scheynius2 Department ofDennatology1 and 
ClinicallnHntmology1, Karo\inska hospital. Stockho lm . 
Dend ri tic cells arc important for initiation of primary immune responses. The nbsence 
of appropriate models complicates studies on these cells. We have used a skin 
equivalent to culture Langerhans cells \nan in vivo~like environment. Fifty-eight skin 
equivalents were produced by inserting skin biopsies from five healthy individuals and 
from three women undergoing mammary plastic surgery in to dermal equivalents 
consisting o f fibroblasts in a collagen matrix . The skin equivalents were cultured in a 
serum-free medium containing 2·mercaptocthanol. Granulocyte monocyte·colony 
stimulating fc1ctor (GM-CSF) was added or not. The skin equivalents were frozen for 
imm1..mohistochemistry after 6· \ 5 days and stained with antibodies against HLA·DR, 
COla, CD83, and the L1g antibody, which is directed against a protein associated wi th 
Birbeck's granules. After 9- 15 days of culture, the epidermal outgrowths were 
multilayered and displayed an orthokeratotic stratum corneum. I-£LA-DR'. CD I a·• and 
Lag ~ dendritic cells were seen in the epidermal outgrowths, whereas only occasional 
CD83 • ce ll s were observed. Dendritic cells occurred a t longer distances from the 
inserted skin biopsies after addition ofGM-CSF. 1\ is concluded that Langerhans cells 
can be cultured in a skin equivalent. They express the phenotype of immature antigen 
present ing cells effi cient in capturing and processing an tigens. This m o del may be 
suitable for studies on the initial phase of t he contact n\\ergic reaction. 
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CONTACT DERMATITIS TO FRAGRANCES: IMMUNOLOGICAL 
INVESTIGATIONS OF PERIPHERAL AND LESIONAL T -LYMPHOCYTES 
S Sieben D Niederau M Hertl and H F Merk Department of Dermatology, RwrH 
Aachen, Germany 
To detect contact hypersensitivity reactions to fnlgrances, a fragrance mix has been 
established as screening niarker for patch testing. However, patch tests arc known to 
give fal se positive (irritative) and false negative results . Thus. the question arises, 
whether these reactions are irritative or mediated by lymphocytes. Therefore, We used 
a Lymphocyte Transformation Test (L TT), to examine the proliferative response of 
T -lymphocytes from patients with a positve patch test reaction to single components 
of the fragrance mix. The present study aimed to improve the in-vit ro tesl system and 
investigated phenotype and functional characteristics of skin infiltrating T-
lymphocytes. 
Our results suggest that the in-vitro assay matches the in·vivo situation better than 
!he patch test, as S6% of the patients who were patch test positive.and had a clinical 
history responded in-vitro . Whereas only 14% with positive patch test results and 
without clinical history did respond in-vitro. In addition, fragrance-specific T -cell 
cli>nes were established from lesional skin. The majority of these T-cell clones were 
CD4+ and produced mainly IL-2 and IFN-y, suggesting that they belonged to the Th-1 
subset. 
In conclusion, our data reveal that the pathogenesis of positive patch-test reactions 
to single fragrances is at least in part T-cell mediated as we were able to establish 
fragrance-specific T -lymphocytes. 
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UROCANIC ACID DOES NUT ALTER THE ANTIGEN PRESENTING ACTIVITY OR THE 
DEVELOPMENT OF MURlNE DENDRITIC CELLS. 
M.B. Lappin, J.M . . Weiss, E. SchOpf. M Norval 1, J.C. Simon. Dept of Dermatology, Frciburg. 
Gcnnany. 1 Dept of Medical Mkrobiology. Edinburgh, United Kingdom. 
Exposure to UVB results in the isomcri7.ation of trnn.N trocanic acid (UCA), locali7.cd in the 
SU'3lum corneum, to cis·UCA. Cis~UCA can mediate at tcast some. of the intnlW\OSuppressivc 
effects ofUVB, though the mechanism of cis·UCA action remains incompletely defined. 
Altcmtions in LangcriL'lns cell s, and other dendritic a ntigen presenting cell popula tions in the skin, 
may contribute to the loss of skin im mune function followins UVB ~-posurc. Hence, this study was 
designed to investigate whether ci.r-UCA. dirccUy, c:m induce changes in the immw1ostlmulntory 
capacity of dendritic cells (DC) and the development of DC from prcx:ursor cells. Muri ne DC were 
gencmlcd from CS7BU6 bone marrow (BM) using grnnulocy1e·nmcroph .. 'ISC colony·stinmlatins 
factor (GM..CSF). and v.·erc used ns stimulator cells in mixed lymphOC}1c reactions (MLR) using 
BALB/c lymph node cells (LNC) as responderS. The adWtion of cis and trons·UCA at 
concentrations ranging from 0.1-500 )Jg/ml to the MLR, did not affect proliferative responses. Cis 
or trans-UCA ( IOOj.tg/ml) were added to GM.CSF stimulated mouse BM cells on day 0, day 3 or 
day 5 of culture and \he phenotype and aUo-stimu1atory fui\Ction of the DC were analysed on day 7. 
Treatment with ci.'i or trar1s·UCA did not affect the numbers or the viability of cells in the BM 
cu ltures. In addition the expression on DC of lab, CO lle or the costimulmory molecules !CAM· ! . 
87·1 , 87-2 and CD40, wns not altered by the addition of cis·UCA to BM cultures. The irmbility of 
cis~UCA to allcr 01e development of DC in vitro was conflmted by analysing the functional 
capacity of DC in MLR. DC generated in the presence of cis·UCA were C<JJ.l!l lly efficient in the 
induction of allo-stimulntion, when compared with control DC. These results suggest thnt cis·UCA 
docs not exen its immunosuppressive activity 1hrough direct effects on DC. Such activity nL1Y be 
independent of DC, o r a ltemntivcly, cis·UCA mny influence DC function indirectly, through Lhc 
induction or secondary mediators. 
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DETECTION AND QUANTIFICATION OF TilE AS YET UNIDENTIFIED CDS' 
CD2S. CDI Jb'SUBSET OFT-LYMPHOCYTES. A. Lonati (f), S. Licenziati (2), M. 
Marcelli (1), G . Pasolini (1), A. Caruso (2), G. De Panfilis ( 1). (l) Department of 
Dermatology and (2) Institute of Microbiology, Brescia, Italy 
T -lymphocytes show a special affinity for the skin. The CDS' T -lymphocyte population 
has been recently subdivided into type- ! cos', postulated as "cytotoxic" , and type-2 
CDS' , postulated as "suppressor". Moreover, the "cytotoxic" CDS' subset showed CDS' 
CD2S' phenotype, whilst Ihe "suppressor" CDS ' subset showed CDS' CD I l b' 
phenotype. The aim of this study was to quantify the peripheral blood CDS' T-
lymphocyte subpopulations. E-ros~ttcd (T) lymphocytes from healthy volunteers were 
subjected to a series of panning techniques, which allowed the purification of CD4·, Cos· 
, CD4. Cos·, CD2s·, CDI lb. subpopulations; such cells were stained by relevant 
monoclonal antibodies and the indirect immunofluorescence. The quantitative analysis of 
CDS' T population first allowed to detect , as expected, both a CDS' CD2S' CD 11 b. 
subset (55%) and a CDS ' CDI lb' CD2s· subset (22%); surprisingly, however, a third 
subset emerged, namely CDS' CD2S. CDI fb·, comprising up to 2J'Y, CDS' T-
lymphocytes. As a conlrof, a three-color F ACS analysis was perfonned: !his confirmed 
that such previously unidentified subset does ex.ist within the nonnal unstimulated I -cell 
population. Although recent evidences showed that both type- I CDS' and type-2 CDS' 
subpopulations exert cytolytic ability, functional studies arc needed Io clarify the role(s) 
played by the CDS' CD2S' CDI l b. subset. It is tempting to speculale that such a double-
negative subset might represent n precursor subpopulation, able to develop, if adequately 
stimulated, towards either CD28• or CD II b ~ expression, as was shown to occur in other 
leucocyte populations. 
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REGULATION OF Fc<RI EXPRESSION IN IN VITRO GENERATED 
LANGERHANS CELLS flY TGF-0. Etisnbcth Geiger Roland MngcrSincdt And rc.1 
P:mha ns·GroB :mel TIIOill:tS Bieber. Depa rtment o f Dem1:1lo logy, Uni versity of Bonn, 
G enmmy . 
Human Langerhans cells (LC). monocytcs and dendri tic cells {DC) ex press vari:tb lc 
amounts o f a trimc ric va rinnt o f the high affinity recepto r fo r lgE (FcERl) composed of one 
a.·c h:lin (Fa;; R1o.) :lnd lwo y·c h:l.ins (FccRJy). Recently, it has been repo rted lh:tl ~ low 
ex press ion o f fcEitly contro ls the smfacc c.xprcssion o f n.n intracclllll :u prefonned pool of 
FcEft la in nonnnl LC . W e investigat ed the mechani sms underly ing tl io rcgubtion o f FetR I 
on LC usin g i n vuro gcnc r:ttcd C D3 4..-dcri vcd C D I a+ DC. Fo r thiS purpose we isobted 
C D34+ cells o f human cord blood us ing high·g radicnt mngnctic ccl l sorting, cultured the 
cell s for various pe riods of t ime under d ifferent condit ions and pc rfonncd surface and 
intrace llul a r stain ing (CD I a . FcsRla. FcERiy, a nd LAG) for fl ow c)1omctri c ana lysis. 
First, 5- l 0% CD I a+ cells were generated under TNF-a+GM· CSF. These cells only rarely 
expressed surfn.cc FcE Rlo. . Kinet ic experiment s revealed thnt in FcE Rla.neg cell s FcERiy was 
substantially expressed at DS but then g radu:. lly decreased unti l D2 1. T he nddition of IL.tt 
a ugmented the proportion of C DI:L+ cells and induced the iu tmcytopbsmic expression o f 
Fct RJo. but no surf:. cc express ion. S C F hnd no subslanti:. l effect neit he r on C D I a no r on 
FcE Rl s ubunits . In contrast, TGF·O strongly induced the intmccllular ex pression of FcERfo. 
bu t rapidly dO\\THc.gulatcd FcER iy lc.1ding to :L dcc rc.'lsc of the FccRla. surface cx prcssio ':\ . 
S ince these cells were a lso LAG +, we conclude that, w ith respect to FC£ RI , C D I a+ cel ls 
ge ne rated from C D34+ ce ll s under TNF.a.+GM·CSF+TGF-8 closely resemble to resident 
LC. 1l1cse cells should provide an \mport<:~nt tool for further studies on the regul:'ltion of the 
express ion nnd function of FcE RJ on LC. 
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CHARACTERIZATION OF HUMAN SKIN DERIVED CD1A POSITIVE LYMPH CELLS. 
Ch. U. Brand, R. E. Hunger, N. Yawalkar· , L. R. Braathen. Dermatological Clinic and 
Department of Immunology•, University of Berne, Switzerland. 
The phenotype of C01a positive lymph cell s is of considerable interest. By means of 
microsurgical lymph cannulation human skin lymph derived from normal untreated skin was 
sampled, and the cells were processed for lmmuncytochemistry, electron microscopy, flow 
cytometry and functional assays. The majority of the lymph cells, i. e. about 62%, were T cells 
(C04 I COB ratio about 3: 1). The other ce lls comprised about 7 % CD1a• cells, about 8% 
monocytesfmacrophages, and about 1 % 8 cells; the remainder were erythrocytes or 
uncharacterized cell s. The C01 a· cells reacted with antibodies against protein S-100, HLA·DR, 
the lag antigen, CD4, CD11a, CD11b, CD1 8, CD25, CD40, CD54, CDBO and CD86. 
Furthermore, a low portion of CD1a•. i. e. about 5% reacted with an antibody to CD14. The 
CD1 a • cells did not reaCt to an antibody against human follicular dendritic cells nor were they 
CD19, CD23 or factor Xllla positive. The support of autologous T cell proliferation by the 
antigen presenting lymph ceits as well as the tetanus toxoid induced lymph cell proliferation 
was strongly inhibited by adding anti·CDSO and anti-CD86 antibodies. In electron microscopy 
Birbeck granules were detected In only 22% of the C01 a' lymph cells and the C01 a' lymph 
cells exhibited an extensive ruffling of the surface. 
These data demonstrate that the C01a' population may consist of LC being in a state of 
diHerentiation I activation similar to DC cultured in vitro. These C01a' cells which do not 
express the dermal dendritic e;ell marker factor Xll la resemble dendritic cells formerly 
designated as "veiled" as well as lymphoid dendritic cells, suggesting that after migration to the 
regional lymphoid organs, LC form a more differentiated population of DC specialized in 
sensitizing T lymphocytes. Our data add further support to the view that resident LC niay 
reprE!seni precursors of lymphoid DC acquiring the final phenotype in the microenvironment of 
the lyrriph node. 
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PHENOTYPE AND STIMULATORY cAPACITIES OF MURINE BONE MARROW DERNED 
DENDRmC CEU.S GENERATED UNDER FC&f'REE CONDmONS. Gabriele MOfler, Helmut 
Jonuleit, Kerstin Steinbrink, Lydia Paragnik, JOrgen Knop and Alexander Enk, 
Department of Dennatology, University of Mainz, FRG. 
If has been recently shown that substantial numbers of functional dendritic cells {DC) 
can be generated from hematopoietic progenitors from moUse bone marrow upon in vi~ro 
culture with the appropriate cytokine combinations. Standard protocols to generate a:: 
usually use culture medium supplemented with fetal calf serum (FCS). We established an 
FCS-free culture system for the generation of DC. Under the FCS-free conditions used 
(X-VIVO 15/1 ,5%MS/GM-CSF/IL-4) the proportions and total yield of cells with typical a:: 
morphology and phenotype was 2fold higher compared to FCS-conditions 
(RPMI/10%FCS/GM-CSF/IL-4). When RPMI was used instead of X-VIVO in the presence 
of MS the proportions and yield of DC was comparable to that of the FCS-culture. 
Supplementation of RPMI with transferrin could not increase proportions and DC yield. 
The yield of FCS-free DC could be further enhanced by addition of TN F-a and IL-1 P to 
the cultures with ttie combination showing the strongest effects (up to 10% more DC). 
FCS-free DC and FCS-DC both expressed CDJ 1 c, DEC-205, CD40, COSO, CD86, CD54 as 
well as MHC Class I and II molecules. FCS-free DC showed a homogenously high 
expression of class II whereas in the FCS-culture a class II "•" and class II low population 
could be distinguished. FCS-free OC expressing . CD11 c homogenously coexpressed 
DEC-205 as well as costimulatory molecules COSO and CD86 whereas only 50% of 
CD11 c" FCS-DC coexpressed DEC-205, COSO and CD86. Functionally, FCS-free OC 
showed 3fold enhanced stimulatory capacity for naive allogeneic T cells than FCS-
cultured DC. A.fter stimulation of FCS-free OC with the proinfiammatory cytokines TNF-o. 
and IL- 1 ~ FCS-free DC showed 4-5 fold enhanced allostimulatory capacities compared 
to FCS-DC. Our data demonstrate that large numbers of murine DC can be generated 
under FCSwfree conditions from bone marrow precursors, exceeding DC cultured under 
standard protocols in morphology, phenotypP. and function. 
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CLONING AND EXPRESSION OF AN A NTI-CDia SINGL E CI-IAlN ANTI BODY: 
TARGETING LCI-1. S. Murray R.A . 'Spooner J.F M orri s A C. Chu. Unit of 
Derln ~Hol ogy1 .Hammersmith Hospitt~l , and "' Institute a( Cancer Research, Royal 
Mn~sden Hospttal, London. 
We bave recently completed a Phase I trial evahwting the usefulness of tlu: ant i-CD Ia 
monoclOnal antibody NAI /34 ror the mdioimmunoscintigraphy (RI S) of Langcrhans 
cc!l Histiocy tosis (LCH). It has been shown to be capable of Jocalisi ng to currently 
acti ve sites or LCH infiltration correlated by conventional di ~•gnostic techniques 
incl uding cr. X -Ray, and skeletal survey, but also the ability to identify add itional 
active LCH les ional infiltrates not detected by these techniques but confirmed by 
biopsy. 
Single chain antibodies (scFvs) display advantages over intact antibodies in terms or 
Ji.JS since ~hey arc more ru~i.~ll y .cleared fro~1 the circulmion, reducing b;1ckground 
blood poolmg and non-spectll c ttssue retention, but also ~lllow for increased t i~su c 
penetration compared to intact immunoglobulins. 
1l1c variable hc(.lvy and light chains of NAJ /34 were ampli fied by PC R, subcloncd 
into an expression vector (pRSETA } incorpor<Jting a modified l inker sequence (ESGRS(G4S)3) , an N-terminal hexa- t-li stadine tag and a C-tcrminal octrapcptidc (FLAG) lail ror detection. The plasmid w as expressed in Dl-15F' I' bacleria at 37"C. 
induced w ith IPTG and transfectcd with 17 polymewse con taining phage. 1l1C scFv 
was expressed as cy toplasmically insoluble inclusion bodies, recovered, re folded umJ 
purified in one step. Binding to CDla was assessed by FACScan nnalysis on COl a 
positive ccUs. We are currently preparing the scFv ror pre-clinica l assessment in a 
recentl y established CD l.a positive tumour xenograft model. 
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DETECriON OF A PERIPHERAL BLOOD T -CELL CL ONE IS AN 
INDEPENDENT PROGNOSTIC MARKER IN TUMOUR STAG E MYCOSIS 
FUNGOIDES. E A . Fraser-Andrews Y .L. Ng P.T. Seed• R. Russell -Jones 
S.J . Whittaker. Skiri Tumour Unit, St. John 's Institute of Demmtology and 
* Department of Public Health M edicine, UMDS. SL Thomas·s Hospital. London. 
T-ccll receptor (TCR) gene analysis is a sensitive method of assessment of 
peripheral blood (PBL) invo lvement in mycosis rungoides (MF). This study uses 
PeR/si ngle strand conformational polymorphism (SSCP) :uwl ysis of the TCR y gene 
and re lates the results to skin stage and outcome i n M F. 
70 PBL sampl es from 6 1 patients were obtained from 1990 onwnrds and subjected 
to PC R/SSCP. Sbuthem blot analys is (SBA) o[ the TCR 1.1 gene was also per[onned 
in 63 samples. 
12 patients had Tl di sease, 20 T2, 26 'f'3 :md 5 T4. The pcrccntugc of positi ve 
samples was higher with PC R/SSCP than SBA (34/63 versus 8163 samples, 
p<O.OOI ), and the percentage o f positive samples increased with each stage (42% at 
T l , 48% at T2, 6 1% at T3 and 86% at T4). Proporti onal hazards analysis corrected 
ror age showed thatlhc presence of a PBL clone is associated with a poor outcome in 
patients with T3 disease (p::::0 .006) when the mcdinn survival f rom the time of 
sampling was 9 months in those wi th a c lo ne compared to 20 months in those 
without . 
Tl1ese results indicate tlml the presence of a PBL clone is .an independent prognostic 
vnriablc in patients with T3 di sease. Results also show that PBL involvement is 
present in a large proportion of patients wilh earl y stage MF, but a longer peri od of 
follow-up is requ ired Lo determine whether the detecti on o f a PBL clone is nn 
independent prognostic variabl e i11 these patients. 
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T H l AN D TH2 TYPE CYTO KINES MODULATE HUM AN LANGERI-IANS CELL 
M IGRATION 
Kuoru Takctyam:l .I-Ii roo Yokozcki~ . lchiro Katcwaml ,Kiyoshi Nishiokab. 
• Department of Dcrmatolugy,School of Medicine ,Tokyo Medic<• I and Dentul 
Univcrsity,T okyo,Japan, bDcpmtmcnt of Dcrrmttology,School or Mcdici nc,Nag~tstt ki 
U n ivt: rs i I y, N ngasa k i ,Japan . 
Lungcrhans cells (LC) arc potent dendritic antigen-presenting ce lls and in <tn early phase 
of huptcn application, they migrate f rom the epidermis \i) the rcgiorwl lymph node (LN). 
We investigate the modulation of in vitfo migratory acti vity of human LC by ·n1 L and 1112 
type cy tokincs. Enriched hunwn LC oblctincd rrom normal skin removed during plastic 
~urgcry were prepared by Ficoii -Hypaquc gradient (S-32% LC enrichment) . ll1e 
migration <.~ Ss ay was c~1rricd oul using Neuro Probe 48-wcl l mi t.To-chcmotax is chambers . 
GM -CSF(rrom 1 lo IUUU/ml) und T N F- a (from 10 lo IOO!Ing/rnl) induced the migration 
of hunwn LC 350% of random migwlion in vitro. In contmst, IL·4(from 1 to !Ong/rn l) but 
noliL-2 or I L·l 0 inhibited the migration of human LC to 32% of wndom migration. In 
uUdition ,II ·4(1Ung/ml) inhibited 48% of the migratory ~tctiv ity induced by TN F- a 
( IIIUng/ml) und 62% by GM -CS F( IOU/ml). Tilesc inhibitary acl iv ity inuuccd by IL-
4( t0ng/mt) was blocked by monoclonal anli-human IL-4 anlibody in " dose dependent 
rm:mncr( from O. l tO 10 tt g/ml). Chccker-bomd experiments reveal that IL-4 inhibits the 
migr~ 1ti on of ht1mnn LC directl y. These data indicated thai IL-4 secreted by T helper type 2 
cells ha~ a potency to inhibit the LC migmtion triggered by TN P- a or GM -CS F induced 
from epidermal envi tonmcnt. 
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A STUDY OF LA NGERI-IA NS CELL FUNCTION IN RENAL TRA NSPLA NT 
RE IPI ENTS. 
C H . Swecnic. J F. M orri !> and A C. Chu, Dermatology Unit, Royal Postg raduate M ed ical 
School, London, UK. 
Renal allogmfl recipients (RA R} arc <~t a much grc:tter risk of developing cuwncous 
neoplasms than the general popUlation. Risk r~I C to rs arc known to incl ude duration o r 
immunosuppressive ( IS) therapy, exposure to ultraviolet (UV) light and infection w ith 
human papillomavirus (HPV). Mixed epidermal lympl1ocytC reaction assays were utili:;ed 
to examine Langerhans cell (LC) runction in these patients :md norm<d contro ls. Epidcm1al 
cells were cxtwcted from suction blisters ra ised on the ventral forearm of RA R and 
controls, and used as stimulator cells in MELR w ith 3 different populations of healthy 
responder cell s. _17 RAR samples were examined, 9 o f which show ed decreased EC 
runction in comparison to contrOls. 6/1 7 samples showed normal whcrco1s 2117 samples 
showed increased funct ion in comparison Lo controls. No correlations were noted between 
LC function :.md duration of IS therapy or cancer prevalence. In 6 experiments, duplicate,; 
M ELR. were carried out using RA R serum and normal human serum in Lhe assay butTer to 
asccrtmn the efrccts IS drugs present in patients blood mny have on EC func tion. 
DiHcrcnces between RA R serum and NHS assays w ith RAR and control EC's were 
minimal , indica ting thalthc decreased runction observed in RAR EC compared to con tro l 
EC was a constituti ve clwnge in LC function. It is likely that this decrease in LC function 
pl ays an important role in tlie development of skin cancers in thr.;sc patients, po.ss ibl y 
facilitating incrcosed HPV infection leading to warts which can then be transformed int ~'l 
neoplnsms v ia ex posure to UV light. 
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MODULATION OF PSORIASIS-RELATED GENE EXPRESSION BY ANTISENSE 
OLIGONUCLEOTIDES 
Mjrjam Wingens Candjda A E M yan Hooiidonk Joost Schalkwiik and pjet E J yan Ero, 
Department of Derm~tology , University Hospital Nijmegen, The Netherlands. 
In the last couple of years, there has been a rapid progress in the application of antisense 
oligonucleotides (CONs) as sequence-specific inhibitors or gene expression. In order to gain 
better understanding of Inflammatory processes and eventually deveiop therapeutic 
compounds for the treatment of human skin diseases, we studied antisense ODNs as 
modulators of psoriasis-related gene expression. We applied chimeric antisense ODNs: 
consisting of a phosphodiester core With phosphorothioate 3' and 5' termini, targeted at the 
serine prOteinase in'hibitor SKALP/elafin, which is overexpressed during psoriatic 
differentiation. SKALP expression in cultured normal keratinocytes induced by FCS or TNFu 
was used as our model system. A dose·dependent decrease of SKALP protein and mRNA 
levels was found for three different CONs. SKALP expression was reduced to basal level at 
an ODN concentration of 20 J.!M . The antisense SKALP ODNs did not inhibit the expression 
of the SKALP-related SLPI gene, which was used as a control. 
Another approach was the inhibltiori of the receptor for human TN Fa. (TNFR1, p55}, a major 
proinflammatory cytokine. Preliminary data from thls applicatiOn of antisense ODNs revealed 
a dose-dependent inhibition of TNFa.-induced SKALP expression, which is a down-stream 
event of i'NFa. signaling. 
The results obtained with the antisense SKALP ODNs strongly indicated a sequence-
specific inhibition of SKALP. expression by phosphoi-othioate/phosphodiester chimeric 
antisense ODNs. The chemical modification was a very important issue in this respect, since 
fully phosphorothioate obNs showed unwanted non-sequence·specific side effects. The 
finding that ODNs can specifically inhibit the action of a proinflammatory cytokine at the 
receptor level suggests that these compounds could be useful In anti-inflammatory and anti-
psoriatic therapy. 
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ANTI-INFLAMMATORY PROPERTIE.S OF ERYTHROMYCIN: MODULATION OF 
LYMPHOCYTE HLA-DR AND INTERLEUKIN-2 RECEPTOR EXPRESSION IN 
VITRO Chrislina E Wallers1, Slephen Richards' E Anne Eady 1 Jonalhan H Cove 1 
William J Cunliffe' and Eileen lngham1. The Skin Research Cenlre, Departmenls of 
1Microbiology and JDermatology, University of Leeds, and 2 Haematological 
Malignancy Diaqnoslic Service, lnslilute of Palhology, Leeds General Infirmary, 
Leeds, UK. 
ErYthromycin (EM) has numerous anti-inflammatory prope'rties distinct from its 
antimicrObial activity. We have previously shown that these properties extend to the 
rilodulalion of mononuclear cell ICAM-1 and LFA-1 expression in vitro. This sludy 
aimed lo invesligate lhe in vitro effecls of EM on lyinphocyle HLA-DR and IL-2 
receptor {ll -2R) expression, both of which are critical requirements for antigen-
driven lymphocyle aclivalion and clonal expansion in inflammalory responses. 
Cullured mononuclear cells from heallhy adulls were exposed Ia EM (0, 40, 80 
and 120~1g . ml" 1 ) and conlrols in lhe presence and absence of PHA stimulalion (5 or 
10flg.ml" 1) . Galed viable lymphocyles were analysed by FAGS for levels of 
expression of IL-2R after 48h, and lilA-OR at 72h. Significant reduclions of IL-ZR 
by 120~•9 EM .ml"1 were shown in 2/3 donors' slimulaled cell cullures (EM: 54±2.5 
and 66±12.5 unils, conlrols: 68±11.4 and 79±13.6 respeclively. P<0.05; ANOVA). 
Unslimulaled cells also showed sli9hl EM-relaled reduclions. Reduclions in 
expression of HlA-DR were also demOnstrated by EM in 2/3 donors' cells , 
stimulated aOd unstimulated {SO~g EM.m\~ 1 : 149±49 units, t.on{ro\.300±186 units. 
120~19 EM .ml·1: 104±31, 110±99 and 141±97 unils, conlrols: 300±186, 293±158 
and 289±105 unils respeclive ly, P<0.01). We conclude lhallhe anli-inflammalory 
capacily of EM also exlends si9nificanlly lo lhe suppression of HLA-DR and IL-2R. 
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GRAFT-VERSUS-HOST DISEASE, Ci·IIMERISM AND LiVER TR,:\NSPLANTATION. 
S. Euvrard ' J. Kaniwkisl 0. Boillol2. L. Gcbuhrc~' M. Eiure ' . A. Cl riudy l :. 
I: pcpartmerll ~f Dcm1atology; 2: Liver TranSplantation Unit ; Ed. Hcniot Hospital ; 
3: Blood Tmnsfusioi1 Centre, Lyon, France. 
Gra fl -vcrsus-host disease (GVI-ID) is very rare tiflc r organ transplnnt:it ion und results 
f~om the react ion of donor immunocompetent cell s aga inst the ti ssues of an 
imrnunosupprcsse'd host. The definiti ve diagnosis requires demonstration of the 
presence of both reCipien t and donor HLA ::~ntigcns (chimerism) within the recipient. 
Our lirst patient, n 45-ycar-o\d man, received an orthotopic liver transplantation for 
alcohol ic ci rrhosis. ThrCc months late r he developed a gcncrali zcCI lichenoid ski n 
eruption with facial .hypcrpigmcntat ion, diarrhoea and pancytopenia. Histologic 
examination of skin lesions. duodenunl and rectum was suggestive of GV HD. The 
second patient \.Vas a ~3 - ycar-o l d miti1 gra fted for hcp:Hic metastases of a 
neuroendocrine tumour. On day 15 he presented fever. diarrhoea. a morbilliform 
eruption and p<incyiopenia. Hi stological Cxnmination of a skin les ion was consistent 
with GVHD. In both cases. the PCR-Scquencc Specific Primers (SSP) technique a fter 
DNA exlractiOI'i from skin, blood, Oone-rlmrrow and liver, shOwed the presence of 
HLA-DR ant igens of both donor and rCcipie<nt origin, confim1ing the existence of 
chimerism. After the diagnosis of GVHD. the immunosuppressi.ve trCatment was 
changed ih both pnticnts: azathioprine and cyclospori ne were replaced by FK .506 and 
steroids were increased. The first patient recovered within 3 weeks and is living one 
year after; the second one died from O)Uitiorgan failure after 3 months. Chimerism is 
frequently detected after liver tranSplantation: the reason why only few patients develop 
GVHD remains unknown. This condi,tion is characterized by fever, skin e ruption. 
diarrhoea and pancytopenia without liver dysfunction. MoSt cases occur within 4 
weeks after grafting; our first case, developing after 3 months, seems unique. GVHD 
must be differentiated frorn drug reactions and viral eruptions; the demonstration of 
chimerism is essential for the diagnosis of this potentially leth-al condition. 
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COMBINED LASER THERAPY. · IN THE COMPLEX TREATMENT OF 
MYCROBIAL . ECZEMi\ M..Q.llud<hcnJ<:o 0 I Denieenko, Dept. of 
Dennutology, Med. !Mtitu te, Chemivtsy, Ukraine 
The problem. of tieatment of mycrobin.l eczema /ME/ remnins pressing 
\x:cause ME sicness ra te has been on the increase in recent years, dermatosis is 
c_horactc.rizt!d by n ~evere chronic course with frequent prolonged rela.pses, 
while t he existing traditional methods of therapy are often suffici~ntly 
d fedive. ln order to improw! the efficiency of tr·entment of ME patients laser 
therapy / LT/ iS used widely nowadays. We lnves;.igated 95 ME patient.s, t.he 
majority of them (90,53% ) suffering from the chronlc form of dennntosis? 
·,~.·hiJe in 84·,21% of the pnlients the skin process was extensive. As a result of 
:1 complex laboratory examinnt.ion we r evea led concom.itnnt clisCnse of the 
Hver. ~nllbladder, Jl•lll (;. t•Pns il:td lcidncys as well as disorders of the immune 
syflletn in 3/4 of ME pJ;ti .:mts which considerably aggrnvated the coUrse of 
dm,nntosis. The pa tients were ilivided into lwo groups in the process of 
i r·c)~,tnumt: group 1 (4·5 per sons) wtderwent only the traditional course o.f 
t1 oatmf:nt of deni l3iosis, groUp Jl (50 persons) tmdcrwcnt n combined course 
of LT along with .the trnditionul methods, whichincluded 12-14 procedures 
outer rndiation of eczelll ft foci on the skin and 6-8 procedures of percu-
t.:UJcous lnser rndi.ation of the blood. It was established thn.t the use of 
<.'Q'{llbiJJed L 1.' prmllotes a faster 1·cgrcssion of clinical D1o.nifistations of ME 
f disa]'penrancc of itchiltg, weeping, infiltrate resolution/ and causes an 
hnmunmncxlu}nting ef.f('(~L anci posif.ive influenC(! on the functional stnte of the 
diges tive orgrulH and kidneys. All this faCilitates to achieve the best long-tcnn 
rP~UllH ,)f treatment uf c!!l·m~ie ME /an .in t:rcnsc of r emission and decrease of 
t-he mml ber of rc iaps~~ / . 
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SPECIFICITY AND CLASS I RESTRICTION Of- CUTANEOUS LYMPHOMA 
INFILTRATING T-CELL CLONES. M Bagot H Echchjkir D Charuc F Mamj-
Chouaib L Bomnsell and A Bepsussan . INSERM U448, Hopital Henri Mondor, 
Creleil, CJF 94-1 1, Villejuif, France. 
The aim of o~1.r study was to characterize the anti-tumor immunologic responses in 
cutaneous T-celllymphomas. In several patients, we showed in the. cutaneous infiltrate 
a proliferative and cytotoxic activily specific for lhe autologous tumor cells. We report 
two tumor infiltrating c lones, TCS and TC7. These clones were CD4+CD8dim+ and 
CD4+CD8-, and had a tumor cell-specific proliferative and cytotoxic activ ity. Tumor 
cell lines have been cuiiUred with !L-2 and lL-7, b01h ffom lhe skin and from lhe 
pcriplicr~l blood of this patienl. The skin tumor cell line had a CD4+CD8- phenotype, 
and the blood tumor cell line had a CD8+CD4- phenotype. Both these tumor cell lines 
expressed MHC class 1 antigens but did not express MHC c\a~s Il antigens. They were 
specifically lysed by TCS and .TC7. The cylolox ic and proliferative activity of TCS 
and TC7 was blocked by tl10 monomorphic anti -class I monoclonal antibody W6/32 
but n"ot by an anti-CD4 monoclonal antibody. The study of ihe expression of TCR VB 
genes showed that TCS and TC7 expressed a unique transcript, corresponding 
respectively to VB5/JB2.3 and VBI7/JB2.7. The tumor cells and skin- and blood-
derived tumor cell lines expressed three 1ranscrip1s VB7/JB2.3, VB13/JB2.5, and 
VB22/JB2.5. Flow cytomiUic analysis showed that only V013 was expressed on the 
m,embrane. The analysis. of thC representation of the different VB gene products 
showed tl>at TC5 and TC7 were present in lhe cutaneous 1umor before and after 
culture, but TCS was not detected in the blood. These resu lts demonstrJ.te for the first 
time the presence within the cutaneous lymphoma T-ccll infiltrate or CD4+CD8+ or 
CD4+ class ]-restricted T cell clones. The role of these clones in the tumor progression 
remains to be detem1ined. 
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MANIFESTATION OF DISTTNCT PATTERNS OF ALLERGIC CROSS REACTI-
VITY IS INFLUENCED BY THE HLA CLASS ll GENOTYPE. 
Wolf-Henning Boehncke',Cornelius Locliger', Peler Kuehnl', Bernhard 0 . B~hm', 
Helmut Gi1W; Universities ofFrankfun3 , Hnmburgb, and Ulm(l. Germany 
To defer~nine the immunopathologic relevance of antigen pre.sentation, we analysed 
the liLA class-11 genotype of palients wi lh either pollen allergy or pollen associaled 
food allergy. 120 patienls with pollen a llergy and 80 patients wit h pollen associated 
food allergy were cv~lualed by skin prick tests, RAST, and HLA class-I! genotyping. 
Monovnlenl pollen allergy was observed in 57% of patienls wilh pollinosis, but only in 
t 5% of patients with food al\ergy. Grass pol\en anergy was associa\ed with n1~ in-
creased frequency of HLA-DQB 1'030 1 (RR = 2.3; EF = 0.4) when compared to the 
control population. HLI}-DRB 1'08 confeted a 6-fold higher risk for peanul allergy 
(EF = 0.3) nnd -DRB 1'12 a 13-fold higher risk for carrot allergy (EF = 0.3). The dif-
ferences on allele frequencies detected among patients with food allergies diminishe~ 
or turned statistically insignifiCant when their genotypes were directly compared to 
~hose of patients with the corresponding pollen allergies. We were able to identify 
HLA class-H alleles associated with some allergies thus indicating that these alleles 
might confer susceptibility to the respective allergens. Similarities at the level of the 
HLA class-11 genolype parallel the empirical finding of distinct cross-reaclivity pat-
tem.s ihus complementing investigations of fgE specificit ies. Our observationS provide 
evidence for the major importance of antigen presentation on the manifestation of di-
st inct cross-rcactitivy patterns. 
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IN S ITU ANALY SIS OF TilE CUTANEOUS CD-I+ T CELLS SELECflVEL.Y INFILTRATING TUE 
HUM AN SKIN UI10N EXPOSURE TO ULTll.AVIOU:·r RADiATION. 
Sergio Di Nuuo l , Rcgicn M.R.Sylva.Siccnland l , Menno/\. de.: Rie l , l'nmnb K. D01s2, Jtul D. Bos l nml Mnrccl B.M. 
Tcunisscnl . 
I Dotl''"fll'cm ofDt~n,mwlogv om1 2D<Iptlflllll'nl ofPJmtolo&"''· 1/r;nd .. mit: /l'li!rlit·, / c,.,,,~r. Unl\..:rsi~l' of A mJ·tcrdmn, 
TheNetlu:rhmds. 
T lymrhocytes piny 11 domin:m l role in !he rcgulntion of im mune responses nnd il is genera lly believed thnt the 
phenotype ofT cells is rcln!cd to its function, Considcrnblc ut.unbcrs of T cells reside in normnl humnn epidermis and 
dcm1is. We sludicd 1hc number nnd phenotype of cu l:J Hcun~ CDJ-+ T lymphocyte populution in nonnnl humnn 
voilmtcct!l in .filu fo!lowi ug n siup.le locnl e:-.:posun: to physiologictll, crytcmn-inducing doses of solnr-simuln!ed 
rndinlicm, mninly consisting of ult raviolet (UV) rndiutiun. Biopsies were tnkcn nl di nCrcnt lime JXlints 111\er irrm.l intion 
nnd imm unohistochemistry wu9 performed on cryost:J t sections. UV caused 11 11 initinl decrease of int rncpidermnl T cells 
numbers or even could l c:~ d toT cell depletion (dny 4). whercu J)()II nn infiltm ticm ofT cells in the cpidcnnis occurred 
(pe11k nt d11y 14). The number of demwl T cells wns inere:1sed the fi rst rew d::~ys nflcr irrndio rion. 11 nd subsequently 
dct:lined to non-irmdin tintcd control vnlues (dny 10). Doubt..: staining with severn! T cell markers showed thut the T 
cells, which migrntcd into the (erti)dcrmis 1111011 UV CXJXISLIIC . wcrc olmost exclusively CJ):I-+ T cells. In addi tion, these 
cells were predominantly memory T cells. cxprcssiug 11 11 11]\ type T cell rce1.:ptor, :md lucking the nctivntion markers 
I·[LA-I)R, VLA-1 nnd IL2 R, Detection of the Th lfl"h2 discriminnring cytokincs 11...-4 nud lFN-y wns not successful, 
probably due to the non-acti vated state or the T cc ll ~ . Our study s how~ that UV radia tion nrftcts the T cell populntiun 
within huma n skin by depleting the majority ur the cpidcrmnl T cells and ini1in1iug o selective influx of non-ocrivntcd 
memory CD4-+ T cells. Ongoing n:.~nrch on these uccumulu tcd T cells will r~o.~~ihly provide sumc insight in the role 
they play in the im munomodulatory mcchtutism of UV rndinllon. 
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BIOCHEMICAL AND f. UNCTIONAL CHARACTERI ZATION Of. 
PSORIASIS-RELATED SKIN ANTIGEN(S). Arien R. Companj en1 Reno 
Debets\ Joost P. Hegmans' Hans van Noortl Rob Benner' and Errol P. Prens1• 
Immuno logy department, Erasmus University Rotterdam ' The Netherlands and 
TNO prevention and health Lcidcn2 The Netherlands. 
In litera ture, in vivo and in vitro evidence has accumulated indicating that 
psoriasis is an auto4 immunediscase. For example : our group has shown elevated 
autologous peripheral T cell proliferative responses to skin cells o f psoriasis 
lesions (PP) and that tl1i s response is mediated by HLA-DR positive cells. In the 
SCID-mouse model, stimulation o f transplanted nonlesional psoriasis skin (PN) 
with autologous immunocytes leads to the transformation of PN to PP skin . T 
cells in lesio nal skin make use of specific T ce ll receptor Vl3-chains, and T ce ll 
directed agents ( i. e. nCD4 antibodies and IL-2-toxin) induce effective remiss ion 
of lesions. 
One explanation for the presence o f activated T cells in psoriatic les ions is the 
presence of a psoriasis related antigen in these lesions. Isola tion of psoriasis 
rela ted (auto)antigens is therefore o f great importance. During this research 
project, we will extract proteins from psoriasis skin using different extrac tion 
procedures and isolate pro{eins with T ce ll stimulatory capacities. Next, the 
protein homogenate wi ll be separated and the different fractions will be tested on 
their ability to stimulate autologous PBMCs. Fractions which stimulate PBMCs 
will be pu.ri.ficd and characterized. 
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yll T CELLS ASS IST nB T CELLS IN ADOJ7JWE TRANSFER OF CONTAcr 
1-IYPERSENS ITIVITY TO PARA-PH ENYLEN DIAMINE. 
Yokozcki H ., W~ttamtbc K., lgawa K., Mivazaki Y. , Katayama I*., K. Nishioka 1 
Department of Dcrma LO iogy, Tokyo Med ical and Dental University, School of Medicine, 
Tokyo, Japan*: Dep:trtmcnt of Dermatology, Nagasuk i Univers ity 
We have recently reported that the mice model sys tem of Paraphenylened iamine (PPDA)-
contact hypersens itivity (CHS) has been established (JID,I997; 108: 622) . 
Ln order to detennine the ro te o f y& T cells in PPDA-CHS, we h:we condlJCted adoptive 
transfer experiments. Balb/c mice were immunized 3 da il y consecutive topical painting 
with 2.5 % or PPDA solutio n on 1hc shaved abdominal sk in . 48 hr afte r the lnst 
abdominal applie<1tion, lymph node cells were prepared (ro m PPDA-immunizcd mice. The 
c<~r swelling in mice induced by adoptive transfer wns detected nt the peuk response ;1t 12 
h r. Further, adopti ve transfer studies of ar) T cells depleted or y& T ce ll depleted lymph 
node cells were conducted. 46% response obtained by transfer of whole sensitized lymph 
node cells (LNG) was dctcClcd by adoptive transfer o f yB T cells depleted LC , however 
85% response was observed by adoptive transfer of yO T cells in addition toy& T cell 
depleted L.NC. These regulatory yO+ T cell s arc neither Ag speci fi c nor Ml-I C restricted. 
Furthermore, we observed that yO T cells secreted IL-4 by PPDA stimulntion 1i1 vilro and 
yb T cells expressed rnRNA of not only t FN-y but also I L-4 and I L-10 by RT -PC R. 
lllese data indicate that yll T cells may a>S is t nP T cells by producing 1112 type 
cytokincs in the induct ion of PPDA -CHS. 
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SUPERANTIGEN PRODUCTION BY STAPHYLOCOCCUS AUREUS IN ATOPI C 
DERMATITI S: PROBABLY NO MORE TI-IAN A COINCIDENCE? J..!.J.aJl~......Q.. 
1:J.e.u.t;k2 ~Jd. ..l:l..Gnllnk;kl , I Dept of Dennato logy, Ouo-von-Guericke Unive rsity 
o f Magdeburg, 2 Ro bert-Koch Institute. Natio nal Staphylococcal Reference Center. 
Wernigerode, Germany 
Recent repo n s po int towards a role of S. aureus in at opic dermatiti s (A D). Thi s 
prompted us to study skin colonization by S. aurcus in 35 palient s with differem stages 
o f AD . aged 3 months to 53 years and in 20 healthy sludents. P<llicnts did no t receive 
antibioti cs during the las t six months and were either outpatients or examined at the first 
two days o f hospitaliza tion. 22/35 showed acute exacerbation o f AD at time of 
admission. Svvabs were taken from the nasa l cavity, the volar forearm and add itionally 
afl'ected skin areas. In 22/35 patient s S . aureus was isola ted from either one or more o f 
the tested skin areas. 20 o f them were also nasal carri ers o f S. aurcus. Only ten strains 
(45%) were capable o f producing superantigens (cntero toxins, TSST 4 1) as evidenced by 
detcc lio n of the ex tracellu lar product and PCR fOr the corresponding genetic 
determinant s. This frequency corresponds with the result s f'or supernntigen produc1ion 
of S. aureus strains isolal ed from 8/18 healthy carri ers (44%). No predominance o r a 
certain ent erotoxin was found. There was no correlation between S. aureus strains 
capable fo r superantigen productio n and total lgE levels. Molecular 1yping of S. au reus 
from AD palient s by means of Srnil l-macro rcstri ctio n and r-RN A gene spacer pall crns 
revcitl cd the same population structure as known tb r S . aureus from nasa l colo niza tion. 
This indicates that the occurence of S. au reus in AD is nol assoc iated wilh a part icular 
group o f strains. Therefore, we can no t confirm a stro ng association o r AD with S. 
aureus skin coloniza tio n and supcrantigen production in our pa tients. 
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HIGH -DOSE ULTRA VIO L ET (UV ) A I TH E RA P Y W O RK S THROUGH 
INDU CTION OF APOPTOSIS IN SKIN- INFILTRAT ING T -HELPER CELLS: 
ANALYS IS OF TH E PHOTOBIOLOG IC AL AND MOLEC ULAR MECHANISMS . 
A Morita T . W erfcl' A Kapp- C Ahrens H , S tege M . Grewe T . Ruzicka S 
Grethe r-Beck L 0 Kl otz+ K Bri viba+ H Sics+ and J Krut.mann Dept. of 
Dermatol. , Univ. Diisseldorf & ·Hannover ; +Jnst. of Phys io l. C hc m. l, Univ. o f 
Dlisseldorf, Ge rmany . 
High-dose UVA I therapy o f a topic dermatiti s is associated with do wnrcgulation of 
the in ~ situ express ion o f the cy tokine intcrferon-y , indicating that Th cells are targe ts 
fo r UVA I radia tion (UVAIR). In the present study employing TdT-mediated dUTP 
nick end labeling (TUNEL) we ilavc observed tila t high-dose UV A I therapy induces 
apoptosis in skin 4 infiltra ting C D4 + T-cell s in lcsio nal A D. T -helpcr cell apo ptosis was 
detectable a fte r I to 2 UV A l i rradiations, it g radually increased during therapy and 
was fo llo wed by deple tion o f Th cells fro m lesional skin . In o rder to analyze the 
underlying mechanism(s) , atopen-specific Th 1· like cell lines from lesional AD were 
e mployed. In these cells , UV A I R induced apoptosis in a dose- and time-dependent 
manner (TUNE L, DNA laddering). UV A I R-induced Th cell apoptosis involved the 
generation o f sing let oxygen ( t02) , because it was (i) inhibited by addition o f tQ2 
quenehers (NaN3), (ii ) enhanced by ex tensio n o f '02 halnife (D,O) and (iii) mimicked 
by ex tracellular generation o f 10 2 (NDP02) . UV A I R/ 10 2 induced human Th cell 
apoptosis through the FAS and FAS ligand (FASL) sys tem, because induction o f 
apoptosis was assoc ia ted with upregulation o f FAS L sur face expression and parti a lly 
inhibited by addition of the anti-FAS-antibody ZB4. These newly identified properties 
of UVAIR may represent a core mechanism operative in hig h-dose UVA I therapy. 
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MHC CLASS II -DEFICIENT MI CE DEVELOP A CHRON IC CONT ACr 
SENSIT IVITY REACfiON (CS) T O DNFB. 1-l! ST OLOG ICA L AN D 
IMMUNOI-II STOCI-IEMI CA L ANA LYSIS OF TI-I E SKIN INFLAMMAT ION. 
G Ch<XHict-Kastylevsky F Horand J Wechsler H Akiba .I Descotes JF Nicolas. 
I nsenn U.80. FacultC Lyon-Lacnncc. Fran<.:e 
T h.c CS reacti o n to dinitronuorobcnzene (DNFB) is mediated by MHC cl ass 1-
rcs tncted C DS+ T cells whereas C D4+ T cells behave as regulato ry cells. I ndccd , MHC 
class If -defi cient mice (11°/0 ). which ure deficient in CD4+ T cells. dc,·eiop an enhanced 
and p~ol o nged CS rea<.: ti on. T he aim of the present study was 10 compare the dmnges 
oceunng at the .site or the CS reaction in 11°/0 a nd nomml C5781/6 mice 48 ho urs afler 
the challenge wi th DNFB.The CS reaction o bserved in C57 BJ/6 mice (ear 
s_welli ng= \00 Jl m) was due primaril y to an oedema with no epidermal changes and a 
lt ght dennal cellular infiltmtion. 
ln IIo/o mice (car swelling= 300 ~un ). the CS reHc tion wus a~sociatcc.l to majo r changes in 
both the dermis and the epidermi s, the most striking difference becing the importance or 
the dermal inflammatory cellular inril trate. In the epidermis. the follo wing fea tures 
characte ri zed !he CS reacti on in 11°/0 mice: I) increase in the thickness o f the cpitlcnni s; 
2) infiltration or the epidermis by mo nonuclem cell s~ 3) altermio n o f kem.tinocytcs 
includi ng karyo rrhexis and• necrosis: 4) no changes in the morpho logy and 1hc dens ity 
or epidermal dendriti c cells, asse.<:;sed by staining with anti bodies to COl I c. The dcnnal 
changes seen in 11°/0 mice incl uded: I) a massive inlillr.llio n or the dermis by 
mononuclear and polynuclear ce ll s representing 90% and I 0% of dermal cells, 
respec ti vely; 2) CD8+ T ce ll s were overrepresented (80%) compared to C D4+ T cell s 
( 10%) and MAC- I+ cells ( 10%); 3) a prominent va.<cular dilatation and dermal oedema. 
Thus, in the absence o f MHC class 11 -restri c tcd regulatory cells, CD8+ T cells induce 
specific cutaneous changes leading to an enhanced CS reac tio n. 
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CLINICAL, HISTOLOGICAL AND IMMUNOHISTOCHEMICAL FEATURES OF DINITROFLUORO-
BENZENE (DNFB) INDUCED ALLERGIC CONTACT DERMATITIS (ACD) IN GOTTINGEN MINIPIGS. 
G.yana H.Fehmgruber E.Kowatsky and J.G Melngassner Novartls Research Institute, Dept. of 
General Dermatology, Vienna, Austria 
In preclinical dermatolog ical resoarch, pigs are preferred as experimental animals because their skin 
Is more closely related to human skin than rodent skin wtth regard to morphology and physiology. W e 
investigated the course of an experimentally induced ACD In GOttlngen miniplgs. ACO Is a skin 
manifestation of delayed-type hypersensttivtty Induced by haptens and mediated by T lymphocytes and 
which exists both in humans and in animals. 
Eight minlplgs were topically sensitized with 10% DNFB and challenged t'NO wooks loter at different 
sites with 1% ONFB. a concentration which was shown to cause no irritation In three unsensitlzed 
animals. In addition to clinical examinations, erythema was quantified by skin color reflectance 
measurements (ChromaMeter CR·200), cutaneous blood fiO'N by laser Doppler velocimotry (Perifiux 
PF3) and transepidermal water loss (TEWL) by measurement with the EvapOrlmeter EP1 . These 
examlnaUons were performed before challenge and 8h, 24h, 48h and 72h post challenge. Skin biopsies 
were taken at the same time points, fixed, sectioned and Glemsa stained for histological evaluation or 
stained with 8 mouse anti swine (C01, C02, C04, COS, COS, C025, C045, MHCII) and 1 mouse anti 
human (C062E) monoclonal antibodies for Immunohistochemical evaluation. Posltivoly stained cells 
were counted per mm2 epidermis and mm2 dermis by using a video Image analyzing system (VIdeoplan 
Kontron). Erythema, cutaneous blood now and TEWL sha-Ned a maximum at 24h. The major epidermal 
changes in the allergic lesions were acanthosis, spongiosis, Intracellular oedema, exocytosis and 
abscesses which mainly contalnod neutrophils and mononuclear cells (MNC), and wore most 
pronounced at 48h to 72h. Perivascular Infi ltrates of MNC and also noutrophlls and eoslnophlls were 
the most outstanding dermal changes, with peaklevels at 48h to 72h. In biopsies taken before 
challenge, C01 • dendritic cells were found In similar numbers and locations as the MHCit• cells In the 
epidermis. In the epidermis the maximum CO,. cell decrease occurred at 24h whereas In tho dermis 
the maximum Increase in co1· stained cells was seen at 72h. The dermal Infiltrate (C02', cos·. 
co2s•. C045') was most densely packed at 48h. Between 8h and 48h there were more C04. than 
coa• cells , while at 72h counts for co4· and cos· cells were equal. 
These data Illustrate the similarities between the response of porcine and human s~in in ACO. DNFS.. 
induced ACD In GOtt!ngen mlnlpigs Is therefore considered to be a very predicallve animal model to 
study Immunopathological mechanisms and pharmacologlcalinlerventlon, 
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ANTIGEN RECEPTOR VARIABLE REGION USAGE BY CD4• AND CDS• T 
CELLS IN PSORIASIS. M.A. Vekony and R.D.R. Camp. Division of Dennatology, 
University of Leicester, Leicester, UK. 
The expression ofT cell receptor (TCR) B chain variable (V) regions by Jcsional 
cell s in psoriasis is con troversiaL In contras t with certain reports, we have recently 
applied a highly reproducible anchored PCR and doL bloning method which suggested 
that, allhough TCR skewing and oligoclonal ity occur in some lesional samples versus 
autologous peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBL), the changes arc relatively modes t, 
not confined to speci fic BV fami lies, and not seen in a11 patients biopsied (Vckony et 
a/, J Invest Dennatol 1997; in press). In view of evidence that CDS' but not CD4• T 
cells purified from lcsional biopsies exhibit highl y selected TCR gene expression 
(BV3 and BVI3.1; Chang et ol, Proc Nat! Acad Sci !994; 91:9282-6), we have now 
separatel y analysed paired 4-Smm punch biopsies from the centre and edge of l arger 
establi shed chronic plaque lesions. or from adjacent small les ions, of six patients. 
Wi thin 90 min of biopsy, washed samples were trimmed of fat and deep dermis, 
d igested in 0.3% collagenase for 60 min, and mechanically disaggrcgatcd by Dako 
Mcdimachinc. CDS+ T cells were recovered from these suspensions and PBL by 
irnmunomagnctic beads, the non-adherent cells being taken to represent the CD4+ 
popula tion. Sufficient RNA for complete analysis was obtained from 4 out of 6 
patients. Within-patient comparison showed few significant differences between the 
profiles o f TCR BV famil y expression in the two biopsies from each paticn l. 
Amongst CDS• fractions, findi ngs suggested modest lcsional versus PBL expansion of 
BV6 in one patient, BV 13 in a second, BV18 in a third , and of BV2 and BV21 in a 
fourth (consistent in both biopsies from each patient). No expansion of BV3 was seen. 
Amongs t CD4• fractions, the results suggested modest, consistent expansio n of BVS 
in one patient, of BV7 and BV9 in a second, and BV IS in a third. T hus, al though 
these findings provide support for the concept of skewing amongst lcsional CDS+ T 
cells in psoriasis ,,ul garis, the changes arc modest and not confined to this subset. 
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RELEASE OF SOLUBLE MHC CLASS II : POSSIBLE ROLE IN THE 
RECRUITMENT OF ANTIGEN-SPECIFI C T CELLS IN EARLY CELLULAR 
IMMUNE REACTIONS IN TISSUES'/ S.N. lmlach and R.D.R. Olmp. Division of 
Dcnnatotogy , University of Leicester, Leiccst~r. UK. 
Antigen (Ag)·spccific T cells accumulate 111 the ski n within hours of patch testing 
with Ag incl uding house dust mite (van Rcijsen et o/, J Allergy Clin lmmunol 
1992;90: 184-92). As this accumulation is likely to be too rapid to be explained by 
local T cell proliferation, we hypothesised that release of soluble MHC class 11-
anti gcnic peptide complexes from an tigen presenting cells might mediate the early 
activation, adherence and mignltion of intrJV~ul.ar Ag~spccific T cells. As an ini tial 
Lest o r this hypothesis, we have studied the kmellcs of soluble MHC class 11 release 
from APC populations in vitro. A sandw1ch ELISA was developed w hich was 
reactive o nl y w ith intact MHC class II dimer, .thus preventing measurement of 
d issociated, biologically inactive analyte. Pcnpheral blood mononuclear cells 
(PBMC) from PPD-responsivc donors were placed 1n culture ( IQ6 per ml) in the 
presence or absence of PPD (S}'g/ml) or phytohaemagglutinin (PHA; 2}'giml) for up 
to 10 days. EUSA of control supernatant• at 24h intervals showed that soluble MHC 
class II levels remained at or below the lower detect10n lumt of the assay. In the 
presence of PPD, soluble MHC class II levels in supernatants increased to twice 
background levels, but the initial increase was only detccl':lble after. day 5. Changes 
were Jess pronounced in PHA-sti mulnted cultures. !he mcrcase 1.n . class 11 l evels 
paralleled that or trypan blue-positive PBMC, suggesting a non-spec1f1c effect of cell 
death, but subsequent studies with B lymphoblasts demonstrated MHC class II release 
from viabl e cells. However, the finding that soluble MHC c lass II release by 
stimulated PBMC is a late phenomenon suggests that it is unlikely_ to explain _the 
accumulation of Ag-specific cells in early delayed-type hypersenstUV1ty or s1mtla r 
ti ssue reactio ns. The mechanism whereby rapid accumulation of Ag-specific cells 
occurs in these reactions therefore remains 10 be clearl y explained. 
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PRODUCTION OF SUPERANTlGENS BY S. AUREUS IS OF CLINICAL RELEVANCE IN 
PATIENTS SUFFERI NG FROM PSORIASIS AND ATOPIC ECZEMA T.M. Zollner 'T. 
Wichelhaus ·A.M. Duijvestiin W.·H. Boehncke iv. Brade R. Kaufmann. Dept. of Dermatol· 
ogy and 5Microbiology, Univ. of Frankfurt Medical School, Germany. ·oept. of Immunology, 
Univ. of Urnburg, Maastricht. The Netherlands. 
It is established that bacterial infections are capable o( Inducing T cett mediated dermatoses. 
We and others recently demonstrated that stimulation of T cells by superantigens (SAg) pre-
sented either by peripheral blood accessory cells or keratinocytes induce the expression of the 
cutaneous lymphocyte·associated antigen (CLA) either via IL-6 or via IL-12 production. In the 
present study, we were interested whether SAg producing germs modulate the expression of 
cell surface markers (activation and homing markers), IL-8 and lgE production in psoriasis 
(Pso, n=21) and atopic eczema (AE) patients (n=16), in which S. aureus was isolated. In 52% 
and 56%, respectively, SAg producing S. aureus isolates were found. No significant differ-
ences were documented in absolute numbers of CD3'/C04•, CDJ./CDB ~. CD19 .. , 
CD38'/CD4', CD38'/CD8' lymphocytes and NK cells in the Pso and AE group, respeelively. 
However, expression of CLA by CD4 T cells was significantly higher in the group with SAg 
producing germs in patients suffering from Pso and AE compared to the group in which no 
SAg production was observed (p<O.OS). Furthermore, C069.1CD8~ cells were significantly 
more frequent in the group with SAg producing S. aureus compared to non-producers. IL-8 
concentration was significantly elevated in Pso complicated by SAg producing S. aureus com· 
pared to non·producers (41.9±12.1ng/ml versus 19.1±4.3, p<0.05). In AE patients, no signifi· 
cant differences were observed between these two groups. Finally, lgE concentrations were 
significantly reduced in AE complicated by SAg producing S. aureus compared to non·pro· 
ducing S. aureus (541±210 versus 11 ,218±2,180, p<0,01). We conclude that SAg production 
in Pso and AE is of clinical relevance since it induces alterations with impact on T cell activa-
tion, T cell recircu lation pattern (T cell CLA expression), keratinocyte proliferation (IL-8 con· 
centration) and lgE production. 
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T CELL ACTIVATING STRATUM CORNEUM ANTIGENS ARE CHROMATO-
GRAPHICALLY HETEROGENEOUS, HLA RESTRICTED AND PRESENT IN 
WHOLE EPIDERMIS. J.M. Hales and R.D.R. Camp Division of Dcnnatology. 
University of Leices ter, Leicester, UK. 
We have reported the presence in nom1al human stratum corneu m (SC) ofT cell 
acti vating substances wi th antigenic properties (Hales & Cam p, J I nvest Dennatol 
!9%; 107:496). We hnve proposed that they arc sequestered in the epidennis but 
induce responses following mcmbmnc disruption. Further analysis has shown that 
only two out of seven different irradiated allogeneic peripheral blood mononuclear cell 
(PBMC) preparations, used as antigen (Ag) presenting cells, were capable of inducing 
proliferatio n of a single SC-rcactive T cell line in the presence of SC extract, 
indicating HLA restriction and confim1ing the antigenic nature of the active material. 
SC extracts induced proliferation of CD2• but not CD2· cells purified from PBMC by 
immunomagnctic beads, confim1ing the T cell nature of the rCSJxmse. Purification of 
extract to near homogeneity by reversed phase (RP) HPLC, chromatofocusing, further 
RP-HPLC and preparative SDS-PAGE with nitrocellulose T cell immunoblotting has 
now revealed nine components with isoclcctric points from 4 to 9 and molecular 
weights from approxi mately 5 to 19 kDa. Each induced potent proli feration of 
autologous T cell lines, giving stimulation indices (SI) of 67-532. Following bulk 
purification of a major comp:>nent {pi 9) to apparent homogeneity on SDS-PAGE 
(5kDa), ami no acid sequencing by Edman degradation was prevented by N-tcm1inal 
blockage. HPLC-electrospray mass spectro metry of this component suggested more 
than one constituent with molecular weights around 3600 Da, possibly compatible 
with the presence of gl ycosylntion variants. An aqueous extract of heat-separated 
whole human epidem1i s a lso ac ti vated an SC-rcactive T cell line (S!=lO), and this 
uctiv ity had the same retention time on RP-HPLC as that in SC cxtrnct, suggesti ng the 
presence of Ag in viabl e epidermis. Identi fication of these substances mny open 
important avenues of research into the pathogenesis ofT cell mediated skin diseases. 
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THE. CUTANEOUS LYMPHOCYTE ANTIGEN (CLA) IS EXPRESSED BY A HIGH 
PROPORTION OF HU MAN SKIN DERIVED LYMPH CELLS 
Robert E. Hunger, Christoph U. Brand, La sse R. Braathen, Dermatological Clinic, University of 
Berne, Switzerland. 
The cutaneous lymphocyte antigen (CLA), recognized by the mononuclear antibody HECA· 
452, is a cell surface glycoprotein that binds specifically to E-selectin. This integrin is present 
on the majority of T celts at sites of cutaneous immune responses. It is, however, expressed 
only by a minor subset of the peripheral T cells and is absent on thymocytes. Therefore, it has 
been suggested to have an important role In lymphocyte homing to skin and In lymphocyte 
interaction with the epidermis. In this study we analyzed by FACScan the expression of CLA on 
lymph cells derived from normal human skin. Whereas in the peripheral blood CLA was 
expressed on tess than 20% of C04+, cos+ and C056+ cells (natural killer cells), more than 
60% of cos+, 80% of the C04+, and 70% of the cose+ cells isolated from skin derived lymph 
expressed CLA. Furthermore, more than 90% of C01a+ de~dritic lymph. cells .were P?sitive .tor 
CLA. These results provide further evidence for an important role of the 1ntegnn CLA m homtng 
of immunocompetent cells to the epidermis. 
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INFLAMMATORY EVENTS IN POST-ADOLESCENT ACNE C.H.McGeown 
•o B B olland E. Ingham *W.J Cunliffe. Skin Research Centre, Department of 
Microbiology, University of Leeds, and • Department of Denmatology, Leeds General 
lnfinmal)l, Leeds, UK. 
The cellular infiltrate associated with evolving inflammatory acne lesions in adolescence 
has been reported to be predominantly CD4 positive T~cclls 1 • Immunohistochemical 
techniques have revealed a high degree of vascular endothelial expression of I-lLA-DR and 
adhesion molecu/cs2• 1-Jowever, lhc mechanisms involved in the development of 
inflammatory lesions in post-adolescent acne have yet to be determined. This study 
investigated whether a similar pattern of expression of activated T-cclls and adhesion 
molecules was observed in in fl amed lesions from post-adolescent acne sufferers and fhrt her 
elucidated the T -cell expression of certain inflammatory cytokines. 
Biopsies were taken from persistent (5 female, 5 male) and late-onset (5 female, I male) 
post-adolescent acne sufferers and control (3 female, 3 male) subjects. The cellular infiltrate 
was characterised using monoclonal antibodies to CD t , CD4, CD68, ICAM-1, I-lLA-DR 
and EN4. Cellular expression of IL-4, !L-6, !L-8 and !L- 12 was investigated by 
immunofluorescent double-labelling. 
Our results have shown that CD4 posi tive T-cclls arc the predominant infi ltrating cell type 
in both persistent and late-onset post-adolescent acne. Hjgh levels of HLA-DR, I CAM- I 
and EN4 expression were observed compared with controls. Cytokinc profiles suggest !hat 
Thl cells may predominate. In conclusion, inflammatory events in post-adolescent acne 
appear simi lar to those of adolescent acne. 
I . J.F.B.Norris and W.J.Cunliffe. BJDennatol, 11 8, 65 1-659, 1988. 
2. AM.Layton, C. Morris, W.J.Cunli ffe, E. Ingham. BJDennatol (In press) 
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UV-A AND UV-B IRRADIATION OF NORMAL HUMAN SKIN INDUCES TIME 
RESTRICTED EXPRESSION OF INDUCIBLE NITRIC OXIDE SYNTHASE IN 
KERATINOCYTES A Kuhn K Fehsel- P Lehmann T Ruzicka and V Kolb-
~ Department ol Dermatology and ·aesearch Group lmmunobiology in the 
Biomedical Center, Medical Faculty, Hetnrich-Heine·University Dusseldorf , Germany 
The small radical nitric oxide {NO) has been shown to regulate a wide variety of 
biological responses, e.g. to act as a local neuronal messenger, to cause vasodilation 
and increased blood llow, and also to mediate cytostatic/cytotoxic elfects and immune 
regulation. Recenlly, UV irradiation has been reported to modulate local NO production, 
however, neither the enzyme{s) responsible nor the responsible celt(s) were identified. 
We now demonstrate a time restricted expression of the inducible nitric oxide synthase 
(iNOS) in human epidermis after UV exposure. 
Skin biopsies were taken from healthy volunteers (n=B) 24h, 48h and 72h after a 
single dose of eithe r UV-A (100 J/cm2) or UV-B (1.5 MED). In absolutely all skin 
biopsies taken 24 hours after \JV irradiation we find expression of iNOS mANA by AT-
PCB and and by in situ hybridization as well as presence of iNOS protein as detected 
by immunohistochemistry. Positive signals in the epidermis were found in a band-like 
pattern confined to the highly prolifera tive basal layer of keratinocytes only, with no 
other ce lls involved. Expression of iNOS mANA and protein was found to be maximal 
at 24h, with a significant decrease in mANA expression at 48h, but all specimens were 
still positive. fo r. iNOS protein. At 72h post Irradiation none of lhe biopsies showed 
1NOS-spec111c s1gnals. In untreated controls iNOS was never detected. 
The results obtained show for the first time that induction of the inducible isotype of 
the NO·synthases Is Involved in the local skin response to UV·irradiation in man. The 
expression of this NO-generating enzyme closely follows the kinetics of erythema 
formatio'"! an~ it appea~s that this response is the molecular equivalent to the observed 
long lastmg Increase 1n focal blood flow and erythema and edema formation after 
sunli$ht exposure. Together with previous observation on iNOS expression in human 
kerallnocytes 1t appears that th1s response represents a key signal in maintaining local 
epidenmal fu nc~ions after various environmental challenges. 
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SPATIAL HETEROGENEITY OF THE T CELL RECEPTOR vp (TCR BV) 
REPERTOIRE OF SKIN INF!Ll'RATORY CDS+ T CELLS lN AN HIV-
ASSOCIATED CUTANEOUS DI SORDER. Herve Bachelez l , Fabienne HadicJa3, 
Christophe Parizot3, Beatrice FlageuP , Brigitte Autran3, Patri ce Debre3 , Francois 
Sigauxl, Louis Dubertret I , and Guy Gorochov3 . 
l.lnsti tut de Recherche sur Ia Peau ct 2.Laboratoi re d'HCmatologic MolCculairc, 
Hopital Saint Louis; 3.Laboratoire d'l mmunologie, 1-lopital de Ia Pitie-Salpctriere, 
Paris, France. 
ln previous studies, we have documented tJJC infi ltra tion of HfV -specific cytotoxic T 
oligoclonal lymphocytes (CTL) in the skin of l-llV- 1-infected patients presenting with 
a mycosis fungoides-like eruption. 
We have further analyzed the. repertoire of TCR BY segments used by skin-
infiltratory T lymphocytes (STL) in two independant skin biopsies taken concomitantly 
from separate areas of lcsional skin in 3 affected patients. A recently developed 
method, combinjng a reverse PCR with a runwoff reaction using a flu orescent 
o ligonucleotide specific for the CP region allows an analysis of the relative expression 
of distinct TCR BV complemental)! determining regions 3 (CDRJ). The results 
showed striking topographic changes of the TCR B V repertoire usage in all patients 
analyzed, possibly reflecting the spatial heterogeneity of antigenic stimuli. 
T H E JOURNAL OF INVESTIGATIVE DERMATOLOGY 
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HA LO-NEVUS PHENOMENON IS ASSOCIATED WIT H THE EXPANSION OF 
PEW RECURRENT T-CELL POPUL Al'IONS. Phi l ippe M useneU.Qillu:kl 
~1~ B¢atrice f lageul2 .. Pbjlipoc Kourj lskyl~ Loujs DubertrctZ, HeryC Bachclez2. 
llnstitut Pasteur, I NSERM U277, 2 I nstitut de recherche sur Ia peau, !NSERM U3 12, 
Paris, France. 
Autoi mmune diseases are freq uently assoc iared wi th the expansion of recurrent T ce ll 
subsets. Such "public" T cells were no t eas ily de tec ted in the ant i-tumor immune 
response. Halo-nev i arc the resul t of an auto-immune response against melanocy tes. We 
have analysed the T cell repertoire in II halo-nevi of 8 patients, us ing a PCR-based 
technology that caructerizcs the V~, and J~. and CDR3 ~chain length usage of the T-cell s. 
T he T cell repcrtoi,rc was no t biased in the blood of the patients. In contrast, a small 
number ofT-cell expansions, caracterized by a unique V~, J~. and CDR3 length usage, 
was observed in the halo-nevi. T his result suggest the existence of an antigen-driven 
response, in which the antigen does not belong to the Mage, Bage, Rage, Gage fami lies 
expressed in melanomas, since the corresponding RNAm's could no t be detected in halo-
nevi . M oreover the (V~-CDRJ-Jp) patterns of the expanded T cells were the same in 3 
halo-nevi taken from different local ization from one patient. A s imilar find ing was 
obtained in 2 halo-nevi from an other patien t. l n conclusion, the regression of non 
malignant melanocytes at cliffercnt localizations in the same patient, is assoc iated with Lhe 
expansion of a limited T-cell repertoire caracterized by a similar p chain usage. 
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CULTURED HUMAN EPIDERMAL KERATINOCYTES SYNTHETIZE AND RELEASE 
THE CYTOTOXIC PROTEINS GRANZYME B, PERFORIN AND FAS LIGAND. 
Laurence Michel"', Chris tian Berthou11• Annie SouliC11, Franccllc Jean-Louis"' . Beatrice 
Flageul*, Louis Dubcnret"', Franc;:ois Sigaux#, Yuche Zhangff, Mari lyne Saspones#. 
* tNSERM U3 12, Dem1atologie, and #INSERM U462. H6pital Saint-Louis, f avenue Claude 
Vcllcfaux. 750 10 Paris. France. 
Human epidermis, composed of self- renewing kemtinocytcs, is cont inuously exposed to 
ex ternal environmenta l stimuli, including toxic injury, and requires an efficient mechanism to 
climinatcultcrcd cells. During the immune response, injured ce ll s nrc eliminated by cy totoxic 
lymphoid cell s through the production of cytotoxic proteins including perf ori n, granzymc 8 and 
Fns ligand (PasL). We <Jddrcssed the question of the abil ity of human epidennal kemtinocytes 
to produce such cyto toxic proteins, as a contri bu tion to local mechanisms of host defence. By 
using immunocytochemistry :md in situ hybridization, the expression of granzyme 8, pcrforin 
and FasL was determ ined in fres hly-isolated epidermal cells and in pri mary cultures of 
kerntinocytcs grown to connuence in vitro . Although no expression was depicted in fresh 
cpidcrmalt:cll s, cellular growth 10 connucm:c wm~ assoc i<Jied with producl ion of mRNAs and 
proteins of granzymc 8, perf orin and FasL: 90 ± 10% of connucm kcrat inocytesshowed a 
cytoplasmic ex. press ion of granzyme B and perf orin and 75 ± I 0 % expressed mcmbnu1e FasL 
protein. These proteins were found to be identical to those used by cy totoxic lymphocytes as 
shown by western blot analysis: a 32-kDa granzymc. D protein and a 70-kDu band identical to 
perf orin were detected from cytoplasmic Jysatcs of connuent kcratinocytcs; both a 40-kDa band 
for FasL protein and a 26-kDa protein corresponding to membrane soluble FasL were identified 
in kcratinocyte lysatcs. Secretion o r granzyrnc B and perf orin in the kcrati nocytc cu lture 
medium wus demonstrated ;t ftcr inmmnoprecipit <~tion or the relevant proteins and westem blot 
;:malys is. Soluble FnsL was also detected in kcrotinocyte cu ltu re medium. The fu nctional 
relevance of such proteins from cpidemml cells is under investigation. 
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R EGULATION OF JGE M EDIATED PRODUCTION OFl'REFORM ED 
ME DIATORS IN IW MA N MAST CELLS. 
Pia Welker. Jilrgcn Gmbbc, Torstcn Zubcrbier. Andre<~s GrUtzkau, and Be01 te M. Henz. Humboldt 
University, ChnritC, Vi rchow-Ciinic, Departmen t of Dermatology. Berl in. Germany. 
Serum and tissues of many patients with allergic diseases contain higher levels of lgE and more 
FcdU positive cells. In previous C~lXrimcnts, we could show that in cultures of hunmn mast cel ls 
in the presence of high lg.E leve ls the expression of FccRJ und the production of the mast cell 
mediators histam ine and tryptasc arc upregulatcd. In the present study, we exami ned possible 
mechanisms involved. The human mast cell line HMC-1 \.l nd the basophilic/mast ctlllinc KU812 
were cultured for up to 96 hours wi th S J.lg/ml human lgE, wi th and without the addi tion of 
cycloheximide (0.1- 100 ~glml). an inhibitor of the protein synthesis. m-RNA levels were detected 
by n semiquantitative RT-PCR method. the expression of Fcd'U and tryptasc by 
immunohistochemistry, tryptasc activity spcctrophotometrica lly ~md histami ne by nuorcsccncc 
spectrophotometry. Besides :111 increase of tryptasc activity and histamine production cultures 
with high levels of lgE uprcgulate the m·RNA levels of tryptasc and histidine decarboxylase. 
Cycloheximide was found to downregulatc the lgE mediated uprcgulation of histamine production 
both in HMC-t and KU8 12 cells in a dosc-depcndctu nmnner ancr a 24 h culture. lgE alone 
without addition of specific antigens seems thus to induce an increased synthesis of dHTcrcnt 
proteins in must cell s. An tgE induced production of mast cell medimors like hist:uninc :md 
lryptasc in patients with allergic di seases may account for the increased mast cell dependent 
symptonlil tology in these patients. 
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Differential Expression Of CD86 In Activated B Cells From Atopic And Non-
Atopic Donors And Its Role For lgE Synthesis 
Georg Oberwalleney Bente. M. Henz and Margittn Worm 
Opt. ofOermntology, Charite-Virchow Klinikwn, Hwnboldt University, 0-13353 Berlin 
The interaction of the costimulatory molecules (COSO and CDS6) with their receptors 
CD28 and CTLA-4 plays an important role during T cell activation. The aim of our study 
was to detennine the expression of COSO and CDS6 in anti-C040+lL-4 (lfag/ml; 
5ng/ml) activated B cells from normal (N) and atopic (A) donors. Expression of COSO 
and CD86 on purified B cells was measured by flow cytomctry, using PE-conjugated 
mAbs against COSO and COS6. Proliferation of cells was measured by Hl incorporation, 
lgE production by ELISA. Purified B cells (unstimulated and stimulated with anti-
C040+1L-4) from normal and atopic donors showed low expression of CD80 after 
48hrs. In contrast, expression of C086 was upregulated after anti-CD40+JL-4 
stimulation in both groups, namely 3-fold in N and up to 5-fold in A donors. To 
determine the role of COS6 in C040+IL-4 mediated proliferation and lgE synthesis 
PBMC from N and A donors were incubated with anti-CD40+1L-4 in the presence of 
anti-CD2S and anti-CTLA-4 mAb's (0.05-5 ~g/ml). Proliferation of stimulated PBMC 
was enhanced in the presence of the mAb's in botlt groups (N 1321 A 14S%, 
NI29/Al73%), JgE production was only enhanced by anti-CD28 or anti-CTLA-4 
(1401128%) in the A group and remained unchanged inN donors. These data provides 
therefore evidence tlwt signals provided by costimulatory molecules such as COS6 play 
an important ro le during ongoing lgE synthesis in PBMC from atopic donors and further 
studies are necessary to elucidate the mechanisms by which these molecules modulate T 
and B cell functions in patients with atopic dermatitis. 
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MOLECULAR STUDY IN FAMILIES WITH FIXED DRUG ERUPTIONS 
Riccardo Pellicano', Michele Lomuto', Paola Calabrese', Clara De Simone', Paolo 
Gasparini'. Dept of Dennatology' and Medical Genetics Service', IRCCS-Hospital 
"Casa Sollievo della Sofferenza", San Giovanni Rotondo, and Dept of Dermatology, 
Catholic University of the Sacred Heart, Rome, Italy. 
The observation of familial cases of fixed drug eruption (FOE) have Jed to 
hypothesize a genetic predisposition to this disease. We have typed a series of 40 
unrelated FOE cases and 7 familial cases of FOE. All, B22, Cwl, Cw3, DR! and 
DQ3 antigens were found at an increased frequency in the 40 unrelated patients with 
FOE, but significant differencies were found only for the B22 and the Cwl antigen. 
Twenty-six patients with feprazone as the culprit drug, were HLA-B22, whereas none 
of the remaining patients related to other drugs was positive for this allele. In famil ial 
cases, 17 affected members related to feprazone were HLA-B22. Our results con6nn 
the existence of a significant association between FOE and HLA class I antigens, 
with a strong correlation between the B22 and FOE feprazone-related patients. 
Furthennore, to test the hypothesis of a possible inheritance of an altered FOE gene io 
linkage with the HLA-B locus, we have constructed extended haplotypes in the two 
most representative FOE families, using the following markers: DQalpha, TNFalpha 
and 068258. The results of our study suggest a direct role of the IU.A-B22 antigen in 
predisposing to FOE. Drugs might induce modifications of the MHC-associated 
peptide complex, leading to an al tered recognition by the peptide-specific CDS+ T-
cells with a consequent immune response. 
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CHARACTERISATION OF INTRACELLULAR ca· MOBILIZATION IN KERATINOCYTE$. 
lm.r..<t.Sz.a.ho. Iamas..D.im. I asz!o Csemoch. laszl2..Knm and~. Dcpts.ofDennatology 
and Physiology, Univ. Med. Schoo! ofDebreccn, Hungary. 
Signaf!ransduction in kerarinocytcs is believed to mobilize Ca ~· from intracellular srore(s) by 
various pathways depending on the stimulus. In an effort to characterize stimulation processes 
induced by various stimul i we attempted to analyze inosito!triphosphate (IP1) and cAMP depending 
intracellu lar Ca~· (Ca~\) mobilization. 
Ca' ' ; release was measured on single HaCaT cells inCa free medium, on FURA 2-AM loaded cells 
using fluorescence technics. 
From lhe 130 cells examined 95 showed Ca transient .due to a rapid release followed by a rapid 
uptake ofCa ... 1• All responding cells developed repeatable Ca transients by 5 s long applications of 
AlP {180 mM), characterized by a rapid onset(< 5 s), Wld a complete return to the prestimulation 
level within 50s. Continuous presence of A TP (500 s), however, resulted in a slow kinetic decline of 
[Ca]1 to value higher then the prestimula!ion level. A non-hydrolysable A TP analog, A TP-y-S had 
similar elfects on all exwnincd cells, however, bradykinin, anotl1er IP1 agonist at the concentration of 
20 mM induced Ca transients only in 6 of !2 cells examined. On the olher hand, cAMP agonist 
epinephrine (200 mM), histamine(200 mM), norepinephrine (200 mM), adenosine (10 mM) nnd 
forskolin (200 mM) appeared to induce Ca transient only in 27 of88 cel ls examined. Furthermore, 
responder cel ls needed 20-100 s long pulses of cAMP agonists to induce Ca tmnsients charncterizcd 
by slow onset and showed a decrease in peak amplitude after repetitive stimulation. Continuous 
presence of cAMP agonists, however, resulted in a fllSt inactivation. 
ll1cse results suggest that keratinocytcs (HaCaT cells) might be· able to mobilize intraeel!u!nr Ca ... 
through two distinct pathways or might have two intmccllulnr Ca stores allowing cells properly 
regulate their activation processes. 
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CD40 ACTIVATION STIMULATES PROLIFERATION OF .KAPOSI'S SARCOMA 
SPINDLE CELLS AND DOES NOT IMPROVE THEIR IMMUNOLOGICAL 
ACCESSORY FUNCTION. !. Pelisson J P6gue1 E. Tsclwchlcr• M. S1Urzl 0 and D. 
Schmin. INSERM U346, Lyon , Fmnce: *Universittitshautklinik Wicn, Vienna, Austria; 
0 Max Plank In stitut fUr Biochemic, Martinsried, Gemtany 
Interactions of CD40 with its ligand play a key role in the development of immune 
responses but little is known about their role in non-hematopoietic cells. T he functional 
expression of CD40 has recen tl y been described on endothelial ce lls which arc regarded 
as the tumor cells of Kaposi's sarcoma (KS). In this study, we investigated the 
expression of CD40 and the consequences of CD40 ligation on KS cell immunologic 
function and proliferation . The immunohistochemica l analysis first showed a strong 
expression of CD40 in spindle cells a nd endothelial cells in lesions of classical and 
AIDS-rela1ed KS. We also analysed C040 expression by flow cytome1ry in 2 KS 
spindle cell cultures (MI2T8, M?/2) oblained from skin biopsies of AIDS-rcla!Cd KS. 
M12T8 cells spo111aneously express CD40, which is upregula1ed by IFNyand 10 a lesser 
extend by TNFn; C040 is not significantly expressed in M7/2 cells unless they arc 
treated with JFNy. 
We showed that IFNy .... treated KS cells are able to induce allogenic T cell proliferation 
in the presence of bactcri<t derived supcrantigen SEB. These cells express HLA-DR. 
ICAM- 1 and overcxprcss CD40, whereas 87-1 and B7·2 accessory molecules arc not 
detected. Pcrfom1ing cocultivation experiments with irradiated CD40 ligand-transfected 
murine fibroblasts (CD40Lc) and KS spindle cells, we found that CD40 triggering 
increases ICAM· l expression on IFNy-trca tcd KS cells, but docs not improve their 
costimulato ry function in superantigen driven T cell proliferation. 
Fi nally, we observed a significant increase in M 12T8 cell proliferation when grown 
on CD40Lc, <lS compared to CD32-tmnsfectcd or non transfccted control ce lls. 
Our results sugges t that the inflammatory infiltrate present in early KS lesions may 
coauribule 10 spind le ce ll proliferation through C040 signalling. 
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MORPHINE TREATMENT CAN MODULATE ACTIVATION PROCESSES OF 
KERATINOCYTES. Janos Huoyndj and~. Dept. orDcnnatology, Univ. Med. School of 
Debrecen, Hungary. 
Relying upon the past years' experimental findings it is widely accepted, that kemtinocytcs play an 
important role in the skin immunoresponses. Regulation of skin immune processes nrc found to be 
mediated b)' cytokines, however, experimental datn suggest modulatory role of opioids as well. To 
know more about opiate modulation, we examined the erfcct of Morphine treatment on functional 
activities ofkeratinocytcs. 
Experiments were carried out using HnCnT ce lls nnd freshly iso lated human kcrntinocytcs. 
Proliferation rotc nnd phagocytic-ki ll ing of Candida yeast cells by Morphine treated keratinocytcs wero 
determ ined. ' 
24-48Jl incubation ofkeratinocytcs in the presence of !O..s M Morphine su lfate resulted no change in 
the 1H-1l1ymidinc uptake compared to the untreated control cells . However, 180 ).lmol ATP induced 20 
times rise in the 1H-TI1ymidine uptake. 10.6 M Morphine sulfate resulted significant reduction in the 
A TP stimulation, which could be blocked by Naloxone at equimolnr concentration. 
Phagocytic-killing of Candida yeast ce lls by kerntinocytcs was detennined by MTI colorimetric 
microassay. HaCaT cel ls aod freshly isohHed humnn kcnuinocytcs expressed optimal fungicide 
ac.tivities at 1:10 Candida-kerntinoeyte ratio resu lting 20-30% ki ll ing by the end of the incubation 
pcriod.ln the presence of 10"" M Morphine su lfate no significant change was observed. However, AT!} 
treated kerutinocytcs expressed enhanced killing of Candida, which was reduced by Morphine 
treatment. l.n the presence of Naloxone lhe Morphine ciTect could be blocked. 
The Morphine blockage developing on ATP activated kcrntinoeytes suggests modulation in purin 
receptor mediated processes of cells. 
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CD40 LIGAND (CD40L) EXPRESSION IS LIMITED TO PATCH-PLAQUE STAGE 
MYCOSIS FUNGOIDES: POSSIBLE SIGNIFICANCE AND PHYSIOLOGIC ROLE. 
M. Mori, C. Manuclli•, N. Pimpinclli, C. Mavilia•, B. Bianchi. M. Santucci••, B. Giannotti, 
P. Cappugi.lnstitutes of Dermatology and Venereology, and •Inccmal Medicine ill (Division 
of Clinical Immunology and Allergology) and •• Anatomic Pathology, Univernity of Florence 
Medical School, Florence, Italy. 
CD40 Lis a member of Tumor Necrosis Factor ligand superfamily. For sevcrnl years, 
the primary function of CD40L has been considered the interaction with CD40 antigen 
expressed on the surface of B-cclls, which is essential for chc regulation of humoral immune 
response. Recently, numerous studies indicate that C040L is expressed by T --cells, monocytes, 
macrophagcs, antigen-presenting cells, cndotltc(jal cells and some cpichclial ccUs, showing 
that CD40-CD40L interaction is important in inflammatory processes. A possible role of 
CD40L in the patltogcncsis of non Hodgkin's lymphomas bns been recently hypothesized; in 
fact. C.D40L antigen can be constitutively expressed by neoplastic CD4+ T -ceUs in nodal 
NHLs, thus possibly having a physiologic role in these neoplasms. We studied the 
immunophenotypic nnd genotypic expression of CD40L antigen in different phases of 
Mycosis Fungoidcs (MF), prototype of cutaneous T -cell lymphomas. On frozen sections, 
CD40L+ T-cells were present in 9/10 specimens from p3.tchlplaquc stage MF. ln 5/5 
specimens from twnor stage MF, no CD40L inununostnining was found. All patch/plaque 
stage M.F (6/6 specimens) contained mRNA transcript for CD40L. It was never detected in 
tumor stage MF (4/4 specimens). 11tcsc findings suggest the hypothesis that CD40L+ T -cells 
home into the skin by interaction with CD40+ endothelial cells and into the epidcnuis by 
interaction with CD40+ basal epidcmlal cells. The interaction between CD40L+ T -cells and 
CD40+ Langcrhans cells and the CD40JCD40L nutocrine stimulus trigger activation. growth 
and neoplastic enhancement ofT -cells, up to the blastic trnnsfonnation occurring in tumor 
stage. 
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EFFECT OF AV~NE SPRING WATER ON THE AC11VATION OP RAT MAST CELL BY 
SUBSTANCE P O R ANTIGEN. •f Joly M. CJmrycron •f Beauyajs M.E. Ari~ •J. Bidault 
•L Kahhah and y Gall. -5EPhRA, Paris; lnstitut d~ Recherche Pierre Fabre, Toulouse, 
France. 
The effect o f two different springs ("$ajntc Odilc" ;md "Val d'Orb") of A v~nc water 
was studied in vitro on rat peritoneal mast cell activation induced by antigen or substance 
P. The latter was evidenced by monitoring histamine, P-hexosaminidase (I)-hex) and PGD2 
release. A vl}ne water was made isotonic by adding ten-fold concentrated Tyrodc's solutio n. 
A dilutio n-dependent inhib ition o f his tamine, P-hcx and PG D2 antigen-induced release 
was observed when the cells were incubat<.-d with both A v~nc spring waters before 
addition o f the antigen. ~-hex, hi stamine and PG D2 rel ease induced by antigenic 
s timula tion in control buffer was 23 ± 1%, 35 ± 2% and 146 ± 1 pg/ml, respectively (rt>Sults 
arc given as mean ± S.E.M. of net release from 4 independent experiments). In the presence 
of isotonic buffe red "Sainte.Qdilc" spring water, the P-hcx, hista mine and PGD2 release 
decreased to 15 ;t 1% (p<O.OS), 23 ;t 3% (p<0.05) and 69 ;t 1 pg/ ml (p<0.05), respectively. 
After substance P s timulation, the release in control buffer for P-hcx a nd histamine release 
was 37 ± 2% and 53 ± 3%. In the presence of isotonic buffered "SaintL'-Odilc" spring water, 
the ~-hex and histamine release decreased to 12 ± 2% (p<O.OOl) and 17 ± 5% (p<O.OOl), 
respectively. Similar resul ts were obtained with the 'Val d'Orb" spring water. 
The inhibito ry cHect o ( the thermal Av~nc spring water o n both antigenic and 
pcptidergic mast cell activation suggests its possible value in controlling allergic or 
inflammatory skin diseases. 
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CYJ'OTOXIC RELATED PROTEINS EXPRESSION IN A COHORT OF PRIMARY 
CUTANEOUS TCELL LYMPHOMA PATIENTS. Daria Tomtutini• Mat>simo Ghislanz.oni". 
Emanuelo. GentiU0 Lucia Crosti". Emilio Berti". •Dcpl of Dermatology, Hospit.ol of BWllo 
Arsizlo. OJet Dept ofDermatology,IRCCS, UnJvemily of Milan. Holy. 
Cytotoxic T Lymphocytes (Ctl) (either C03+CD4+ or C03+CD8+) arc identified by 
cytoplosmic presence of cytotoxic functional proteins (CrP) like the p15 T cell 
Intracytoplasmic Antigen-1 (I'lA-1), Perforin and Grnnzyme groups. ln n previous study 
we have observed CFP exprcss.ion by CDS+ primary cutaneous T cell lymphomas 
(CfCL). GueBBing that Ctl might be t.he physiological counterpart of some subsets of 
CD4+ CfCL, n cohort of 94 patients (p) respcctivcly suffering from Mycosis Fungoides 
any stage (MF, 28 p), crythrodcrmic CfCL and Sczary' s Syndrome (55, 8p), 
Pleomorphic T C<!U Lymphoma (PTCL, 7p), TCR y/o+ CfCL (y/o, 2p), Lymphomatoid 
Papulosis (LyP, 16p), C030+ lArge Cell Lymphoma (LCL, 28p), subcutaneous CfCL 
(S.CfCL, 5p) and, as control, 4 c...,. of Mucha-Habermann disease (PLEVA, 4p) were 
investigated for cytoplasmic cxprcooion of TIA-1 (TIA-1) and Granzyme B (Gr-B) . 
Results arc given in £ruction where x a.re the positive cases and y the overall number of 
tested cases. TIA-1; MF, 8/28: 55, 0/8: PfCL, 2/7: S.CfCL, 4/5: y/o, 212: LyP, 16/16: 
LCL, 15/28: PLEVA, 4/4. Gr-B; MF, 1/28: SS, 0/28: PTCL, 0/7: S.CfCL, 1/5: y/o, 2/2: 
LyP 5/16: LCL, 6/28: PLEVA, 2/4. While CPP ore observed only in variants of MF like 
granulomatous MF or Pagetoid Reticulosis, they have a greater di stribution in y/li, LyP, 
LCL and, surpris ingly, in S.CfCL. Further, we hove observed a positive relationship 
among CFP detection and CfCL cuscs clinically characterized by the presence of ulc:ero-
necrotic leaions. Finally, 31 among the 51 positive cases were phenotypically typified by 
expression of several receptors of the TNF fam.lly. In conclusion, CFP expression. though 
hot prognoslica.lly relevant, might <!Xplai.n some clinicttl features of specific subsets of 
crcL. 
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C YTOCHRO M E P-4501 A I POLYMO RPHISM IN ACNE. A Parnskeyajdis N 
p rakou!js• 1 Roots* C E Orfanos Ch C Zouboulj s, Dept. of Dcm1atology, Univ. 
Medical Center Benjamin Franklin, 1l1e Free Univers ity of Berlin, and *lnst. of Clinical 
Phannacology, Charite Med. Faculty , Humboldt University of Bcrlin, Berlin, Germany 
Cytochrome P-450 is a multigenica!ly coded family of iron containing hemoprotcins 
that catalyzes the metabolism of exogenous as we/! as endogenous substrates such as 
fatty acids, stero ls, sex steroids, glucocorticostcroids, vitamin D, lcukotricnes, 
prostag landincs and vitamin A m~tnbo.lites. ~hey al s~ play a key role in t~c n:ctab.olism 
of xenobio tics both in liver and m skm. Retmol, retmal and all-1rans retlllOIC ac1d are 
inactivated to 4-hydroxy-compounds, and 4-oxo-rctino ic acid .to more polar metaboli.tes 
by P-450 isozymcs in endoplasmic reticulum. As P~4501 A 1s one of the ~os~ act1ve 
isozyme subfamilies. also involved in the metabolism o ~ cndo.gcnous. rctm01ds~~wc 
investigated the polymorphisms or cytochron!C P4 50 1 A I Ill p~liCnts With ::~cne . I w~ 
known mutations were investigated: an additional cleavage s1te for !vfsp l m the 3 -
flanking region identified as a thymine to cytosine tm.ns iti.o.n 1,194 b~ downstream o f 
exon 7 (ml ) and an adenine to guanine transition at pOSitiOn 4,~89 111. cxon 7 (m2). 
Genomic DNA from 96 patients with clinicnlly relevant acne was mvesu gat~cl ~Y. PCR 
and RFLP (rcs lriction fragment length po lymorphism). 408 normal md 1v1duals 
randomly selected served as contro ls. The allele frequency of the CYPl A l ml -mutati o~l 
in acne patients was 8.JJ% (contro ls 7.0 %, Odds ration 1.2 1) and tJuu of the m2-trmt 
3. 13% (controls 3.06%, Odds ration 1.02). In contrast to the normal frequency o f m2 
alleles a trend to an overrcprcscntation of ml alleles was observed .. As t~1c m 1 mutatiOn. 
might define a marker fo r a lterations on regulatory sites,. the bJ ol?g.1cal c ffi ~acy. o t 
natural retinoids could be grcutly impaired by their rapid me.tabo ~lsm to 1~act1 vc 
compounds. A deficit of active natural rctinoids may be 1mphcated With the 
development of acne in some patients. 
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ASSOCIATION OF HLA ANTIGENS WITH PORPHIRIA CUTANEA TARDA . Nina P. Kuznetsova, Alexander Yu . Chaschin,_I~ina G.~ 
nas]leva e artmen o f ermato o ':l f.tealca Unrvei'STI':l_Q!_ 
TfKlffil( USSla. 
-rile(fis r1 ution of HLA antigens, l ocuses A, 8, C in 50 patients wlth porphyria cutanea tarda (PCT) and 200 he-
aJthy subjects of t he control gr·oup ; 29 re l atives of ~ hese patients (locuses A. 8, C and Dr) and 700 heal thy subJects 
of the control gr-oup wer·e studied . 
The deter·mi nation of HLA antigens was carr·ied out by 
tissue typ i ng in ' the standard mlcr olymphocytotox i c test 
and by Van Rood ' s test (1975) according to the Dr locus . The i nvestigation has revea l ed highly reliable asso-
ciations of PCT wi th ant1gen 818 (the re l ative nsk-RR 1yas 
3, 21) and with antigen A19 (RR~2 . 35) . The factor of n~k 
of PCT deve l opment is these ant1gens pr·esence 1n the pat i -
ent. Comparin~ the increased incidence of HLA A2 . 813, 
DI'L Dr13 an t 1gens in t})e relatives with the control group 
was established (A2- x" =4,36, p < 0, 02, RR=2,30 ; 813-
x" =4, 15, p < 0, 02, RR=2 , 50 ; Dr·t - x .. =6 , 66 p < 0, 001, 
RR=2,82 ; Dr13- x· =t6,68 , p < 0,001, RR=94,76). . . 
The haplotxpe A1B8 in pat1ents was assoc1ated w1 th 
cutanea for·m Per and t11e haplotype A1818 - with cuta-
nea-viscer·al for·m . The hap l otype A1812 and A2813 wer·e de-
termined in the relatives of the PCT pat i ents. 
The study of HLA antigens and haplotypes may be re-
commended for the scr·ceni ng of subjects with pr·edisposi ti-
on to PCT and aggr·avated family hi story particularly. 
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THE EFFECTS OF INTERFERON-GAMMA ON THE KERATINOCYTE 
INTERLEUKIN-1 SYSTEM. NON-LESIONAL SKIN OF PSORIATIC PATIENTS 
SHOWS A UNIQUE RESPONSE 
Liu We i Reno De bets. Joos t Heqmans Robert Benne r and Errol P. Prens 
Depa rtme nt of Immunology, Erasmus Unive rs ity Rotte rdam, the Netherlands. 
The IL-1 sys tem is clearly dysregulated in psoriatic epidermis. The inte rac-
tion between IFN-gamma and the keratinocyte IL-1 system was studied us ing 
Transwell organ culture model. Skin biops ies from normal human skin INN) and 
non·le siona l skin (PN) of psoriatic patients (Both n = 1 0) were cultured at a air-
liquid interface stimulated with 250u/ml IFN-gamma , or 250u/ml IL-lP in 
parallel. The e xpression of IL-l alpha (IL- l a), IL-l receptor 2 (JL-1R2), and IL-l 
receptor antagonist(IL-1 ra) in the presence of a bove cytokines w ere monitored 
by immunohis tochemica l staining (APAAP). 
The results showed that, IFN-gamma up-regulated the IL-1 a expression, 
e xtending from the basal layer to lower suprabasa1 keratinocytes in PN but not 
in NN. IL-1P s·rimuJation caused an increas ed expression of Jl -1o in NN but not 
in PN s kin. IL-1 ra , norma ll y absent both in NN and PP, increased s ignific antly 
after IFN·gamma stimulation again only in PN, not in NN s amples . Culturing 
with 250u/ml IL-1P decreased the IL-1ra expression clearly both in NN and in 
PN epidermal cells. IL-1 R2 expression was up-regulated by both IFN-gamma 
and IL-1P in NN as well as in PN ke ratinocytes. 
In summary, IFN-y has a upregulatory effect on the members of IL· l s ys tem 
especia lly in PN ke ratinocyte , non·lesional s kin of psoria tic patie nt showed an 
increased sensitivity to IFN-gamma and a decreased response to IL-1P com-
pared to norma l skin. 
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MACROPHAGF.-MF.DIATEO ANTITlJMOR tMMUNOSTIMULATION OR IMMUNO-SUPPR ES-
S IO N MODUl.ATES IL-2 HII-:RI\PEUTI C EFFI CACY IN ADVANCEil METASTATI C 
MELANOMA CMMl PATIENTS. P ietro Qu aglino, Francesco Lisa, Nal.ll rio Cappello•, Alc.u andro 
Zaccagna, Maria Crlll..ia lkrnengo. t" Dcrmalologlc Clinic, und •Dept. of Genetics, Biology und 
Medical Chcml,try, UnivcrJity of Turin, Turin, Italy. 
E' ·en if sc\'erul immune chrutges huve been reponed to take place in 11.,.2 trcutcd cunccr patients, Ole 
hio/ogic mechanisms of IL-l cnicacy in vivo have not been lil lly clarifi(.'(! . Furtltennorc, very few datn nrc 
avnilublc to pr(.'dicl IL-2 cnicucy em t.hc basis of clinical nud inununologicul pre·trentmcnt fncto rs. In Ute 
present study, n series of clinicul, inununologicul nnd scrologicnl fac tors were cvnlunted in u cohort of SO 
swgc rv MM pulicnts treated wi th subcutnncous fi.-2, Cis.-plntin, interferon 1111d tnmoxi fcn. 'ille ni rn of our 
study was: 1) to C\'Uiu.atc if imnnmc chnngcs induced by subcutnm:ous 0~·2 CLJ n be conclnted with clinicnl 
response: 2) to define prC·trC.'ltmcnl fuctors with predictive value for clini~l ou\comc. Post·lrcalmcnt 
lymphocyte, oosil10phil. CD3+CD4+, CD25+, CD16/S6+, llLA-DR+ cell values nnd slL-2R, lL· l O and 
n..-optcri n serum levels were signilic:mtly higher when compared with base line values. Mcrut post-trc.ntmcflt 
NK and CD25+ cell incrc.'lsc was signifi cuntly higher in responding tlum in progressing patients. Cotl\'crscly, 
mcnn fL. tO value increase wns sig.nifi c:u\lly higher in progressing than in responding il<llients. UniYariutc 
annlysis show.:.-d thai low baseline levels of ncoplcrin (<=25 mmoi!L), U.r6 (=<0.5 pglml), C·rCDctivc 
prolcin (CRP) (<::s: IO mg/L) and high nbsolulc values of CD I6/S6+ cells (>200/mm3) arc signifi cantly 
associated \\ith longer survival rutd Tunc-to-Progression (TI'P). Muliivariatc analysis results showed lhat 
CRP lllld ncoplcriJI lc,'els arc indepcnd(.'11l prognostic fnc lor for 'ITP; conversely, only CRP wns sck'1: t(.'<l. ns 
i!tdcpcndcnt survival pred ictor. On Ute busi:s of inununologicol changes during treatment, three g.roups of 
pnticnts were idcntili ed;. patients wi th u predominant T·helpcr 2 (lb-2) re."iponsc; patients ehnrnclcrizcd by an 
immunosupprcssi\'c macrophage activation; pllt icnts with n mnrked mucrophagc activation, with no U...6 or 
IL-10 incrCllsc. The o~·craJl surviv;1l and 1TP o( this lauc:r group was signific.anlly ltighcr lllan t11ose o( both 
the olh(.'f two groups. In conclusion, our results show that sulx:utnnt.'OUS IL-.2 administration is able lo 
induce U1c snme immunological changes ns docs i. v. IL-2. ·n ,c fmding of an immunosupprcssi\·c macrophage 
/lctiYotion is 11 ncgutivc prcdicth·c factor ut Ole lx:girming of the therapy. 1llc occurrence of mncruphage 
ncti\·ution without IL-6 increase during treatment is rclutcd to better survival und lTP rntc:s. l11csc dltlcl could 
help in identifying patients who could lx."11clit from IL-2 treatment 1md spuring others !he toxicities of u 
presumably inciTccti ve U.-2 trcnlmcnt. 
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LESIONAL LEVELS OF ENDOTHELIAL-CELL-STIM ULATING ANGIOGENESIS FACTOR 
ARE ELEVATED IN PSORIASIS. 
~. 18 Mcl..augWin, 2JB Weiss , 'CEM Griffilhs, 'Section of DcmJatology, Depan.ment 
of Medicine and 2Wolfson Angiogenesis Unit, University of Manchester, Manchester, UK. 
Local and controlled di ssolution of the capillary basement membrane is a prerequisite for the 
i1Utiation of the augiogcuic process. Endot.helial-cell-st~uulati ng angiogenesis factor (ES AF), a low 
molecular we ight, non-enzymic, non-protein, angiogenic factor SPf.'Cific for microvascular 
eudmhelial cells is able to activ:ue all three major neut~ promatrix memlloproteinases. Levels of 
ESAF an~ elevated in patients with severe proliferative diabetic rctinopal11y where ex tensive 
neovasculari s.uiou is occurring. Since expansion of the dcnual microviL'iCulature, due panly to 
angiogenesis, is an important feature in psoriasis, we measured ESAF levels in lcsion:tland non-
lesional skin from patients with psoriasis. 
Fifteen plltiems (9 males, 6 females; age range 18-72, mean 43 years) with untreated chro ni c 
plaque psoriasis were enrolled imo tin: scudy. TI1e severi ty of psoriasis was assessed using du: 
psoriasis area ami severity index (PASI) (range 10-34.8, mean 15.9). Six uun punch biopsies were 
taken from lesional and nmH esioual skin, snap frozen and stored at -700C prior to usc. Tissue 
levels of ESAF were assayed ulilising its ability to acti vate latent collagenase. Levels of ESAF and 
were signi fic;autly elevated in lesiou.:tl slcin: I 3.72 ± 8. 7 units/mg as compared to uninvolved, uon-
lesional skin of psoriatics: 5.27 ± 2.9 units/mg: p "" 0.00 1. Levels in involved skin were 
significantly correlated to PASI score: r = 0.60, p = 0.02. 
ll1Us. it appears that ESAF levels are clt!vated in plaques of patients with chronic plaque 
psoriasis, a conditio n where microvascular changes are lboughl lo play a crucial rule in 
pathogenesis. Modulation of litis biological factor may be a future therapeutic strategy in the 
trcauncnt or this disease. 
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EPIDERMAL CELLS ENHANCE ANTIGEN-DRIVEN TH1 OR TH2 IMMUNE RESPONSES 
DEPENDING ON THE TYPE OF ANTIGEN. I. Bellinahausen U. Brand. J. Knop and J. 
Saloga. Clinical Research Group, Department of Dennatology, University of Mainz, Mainz, 
Gennany. 
Recently we could show that epidermal cells (EC) strongly enhance IL-4 and lgE production of 
mononuclear cells from primed mice In the context of the protein allergen ovalbumin (OVA). 
The aim of this study was to Investigate whether the enhancement of T H2 immune responses 
by EC was dependent on the physico-chemical properties of prolein allergens in general and 
whether EC can also enhance T HI immune responses in vt1ro, especially in the context of 
contact sensitizers. For this purpose we performed co-culture experiments of EC and cells 
from the associated lymphoid tissue or spleen (responder cells, RC) or BALB/c mice primed in 
vivo with birch pollen or house dust mite or 2,4-din itrofluorobenzene (DNFB) or 
trinltrochlorbenzene (TNCB) respectively. Amounts of cytokine production (ll-4, IFN-y) were 
determined by ELISA after 4 days of culture and immunoglobulin production (lgE, lgG2a) at 
day 14. IL-10 mRNA production of RC and EC was detected by PCR after stimulation with the 
respective antigens for 0-4 h. Similar to the experiments with OVA, IL-4 and lgE production 
were significantly Increased by the addition of EC In the presence of protein allergens from 
birch pollen or house dust mite in vitro, while IFN-y and lgG 211 production were not affected. In 
contrast, EC enhanced IFN-y and lgG2a production in the context of the haptens DNFB and 
TNCB without inducing ll-4 and lgE production. Concerning the induction of a T H2 response in 
the context of protein allergens we previously have shown that it depends on the early (after 
30 min) induction of IL-10 mRNA in cultures of EC after stimulation with OVA In vitro as 
blocking of IL-1 0 allowed the development of a T HI response. In this study we demonstrate 
that \L-10 mRNA was not detectable at ear1y time points after stimulation of EC with DNBS or 
TNBS. These data Indicate that depending on the type of antigen EC are able to enhance T HI 
or T H2 immune responses. The kinetic of IL-10 generated by keratlnocytes seemed to play a 
critical role by preventing a T HI response in the context of protein allergens due to its earty 
presence while allowing the initiation of a T HI response in the context of contact allergens due 
to its late appearance. 
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EARLY ALTERATIONS IN THE EPIDERMAL CYTOKINE PROFILE OF 
PATIENTS WITH ATOPIC DERMATITIS FOLLOWING PATCH TESTS WITH 
HOUSE DUST MITE ANTIGEN .. V. Junghans, C. Gut~ese ll , Ch. Neumann, 
Department of Dermatology, Un1vers1ty of Gotllngen, ermany. . 
It is well -known , that allergen-spec1hc Th-2 cells can be ISOlated from skin 
biopsies of sensitized ato~ic individuals 24 hours after palch testing with house 
dust mite antigen (HOM). To investigate whether epidennal cytokines might be 
specifically involved in the HDM-react1on and in the charactenstic differentiation 
ol subsets of skin infiltrating T cells, we perf~nned patch tests with HOM antigen 
and the irritant SDS in 16 patients with atop1c dennatitis and 8 healthy 
individuals. Epidennal cells were obtained by curettage 8 hours after the 
application of HOM. Total RNA was isolated and reverse transcriptase-PCR for 
)l-actin, IL-1)l, TNF-a, IL-1 2 p35 and IL-1 2 p40 was perfonned. PCR-products 
were semi-quantified using a video image system. Exposure to HOM led to an 
upregulation of TNF-a in almost all epidermal cell samples. Interestingly, 
upregulation of IL·1P was predominantly found in HOM exposed epidennal 
samples of patients with a positive patch test reaction (n=6) and mostly 
negative in samples obtained from patch test negat1ve patients. In conlrast to 
IL-12 p35 mANA, which was always negative, HOM patch testing led to a 
significantly enhanced expression of IL--12 p40 mANA in sensitized atopic 
inaividuals. SDS controls remained negative, as did epidermal samples from 
healthy controls. Our results indicate tliat certain _proinfla!Tlmatory cvtokines are 
specifically synthesized by epidermal cells following apphcat1on of tne protein 
allergen HOM to the skin of sensitized patients witli atop1c dennatitis. As IL-12 
p40 homodimers have been recently described to promote the Th-2 
differentiation pathway, it remains to be clarified whether the obseiVed specific 
upregulation of IL-12 p40 plays a pathogenic role in the development of Th-2 
cells 1n atopic dermatitis. 
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The modC!'II tiew on the nalur1l bistory of ~Mri1si!i 
.DB Stha~hlm!istlr l Y., Sh.lripova LV., Hila! E.A. 
~loscow Mcdicnl Academy. RuSSin 
ABSTRACTS 449 
The problem of !Yllclli: manifcstllliln or J*)riW is very imJ»fWit at pratnf. 
Artluitil and &]omerlllo~~ephritii in !his dir&lel may caUIIe invalidity. 
We cbmed 15 patA:oiB (J41llilk and 41 fcm liP! from 25 to 60) with aflhritii, 
ncphrltil 1!00 !kin Jeaionl. JJ of ~m had a da!mges of lar&e join II (IOOukkr, ci!JOW, 
tnce) nnd 41 bad seocml manifeualions of aJ1hritis (l~~p: and 111141 joinr.). 
n pll.iln11 had lllo nepllritil ofvariolli ltl'llrity. Clinlcal1ymptoa wem lllllallilr 
thii condmn. The diapi~~C~ wen: con fumed by llbol1lori:l lllCthocll (VIC t.vc foWlll 
iocltlled crcatiain, proteinuria, mil:robemaruria) and 100rpboqical metllodL 
Patiems wem treated with eytllltaliis, immlliiOilepR!Iants, NSAIDS, salicilic 
oialment, Uona Cltllll. 
The best Rilll!tl in anru.i llld uepluiti trtalmeot we oblem:d wbcn IIICd ~IAl 
and r.aodimun. Our obecmtilo allow us iDSptx:l i)!Oriasii as l)tttmic disc-. 
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REDUCTION OF PRO-INFLAMMATORY CYTOKINES IN RESPON SE TO 
VIABLE MALASSEZJA SPECIES IS lNTERLEU KIN-10 INDEPENDENT 
S Kcsnvan K T Holland W J Cunliffe' and E Ingham The Skin Research Centre, 
Departments of Microbiology and 1Derma10logy, The University of L eeds, Leeds. UK. 
Our prev ious studies hnvc shown that viable At/alassc=ia (act iologica l agents of 
pityriasis versicolor and strongly implicated in the pathogenesis of seborrhoeic 
demmlilis) are able to uniquely reduce the release of pro-inflammalory cytokincs lL-6, 
IL-l p & TN F-a. by human peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMNC). significantly 
below that of control values, following 24h co-incubation. In addition, this in-vitro 
phenomenon is abrogaled once I he yeast cells have been dc-lipidised. The present s1 udy 
was carried out to determine whether A1a/asse:in yeast cells play an imponant 
immunorcgulatory role by simultaneously enhancing levels of the potent , anti-
inHammatory cytokinc intcrl eukin- 1 0. Viable Malasse:ia (AI/ .. \ympodia!i.fl, M. globosa 
& Nl. restriclll) harvested during late stationary phase of growth w.erc co-incubated 
wilh PBMNC (3 healthy donors) for 24h, at an effeclor:target ratio of 20: I , logether 
with LPS (+) and culture medium (·) conlrols. PBMNC viability was delermined by 
total counts and trypan blue exclusion. Levels of JL-1 0 in the supernatants were 
measured by ELI SA. Cytokine specific acti vit ies ± 95% con ridcncc limits fOr PBMNC 
from donor I were as follows: lL-6; culture medium 8.96 ± 1. 16 & M .. \)'mpodialis 3.9 
± 0.245 ; TNF-ct; culture medium 3.59 ± 0.45 & M. ;ympodialis 1.81 ± 0. I IS ; l L- I P; 
cuhurc medium 2.42 ± 0.3 I & M wmpodia/is 0.169 ± 0.0 1 ; IL-10; cuhure medium 
0. t 8 ± 0.02 & M. j)'mpodia/is 0.11 ± 0.06. Resuhs for the other 2 PBMNC donors 
were similar. In conclusion, IL-10 is clearly not involved in mediating the in vitro 
suppression o f pro-inflammatory cytokines in response to Atfalasse:ia. 
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SEROLOG ICAL RESPONSES TO HEAT SHOCK PROTEINS IN CICATRJCIAL 
PEMPHIGOID K.Hannan1 J.Scttcrficld 1 R.Guptn3 M.Biack1 S.Chnllaeombe2• St.John's 
Institute of Dcrmntology 1 and Dept. of Ora[ Mcdicinc2, UMDS, Guy's and StThomas' 
Hospitals, London, U.K. Dept.of Biochcmistri, McMaster University, Hami lton, Canadn. 
Hc.1t shock proteins ( I·ISP's) have been implicated in the pathogenesis of several human and 
cxpcriml.'lltally-induccd autoimmune diseases. Human HSP60 is highly conservt.>d, sharing 60% 
sequence homology with its mycobacterial homologue, HSP65, but pamdoxic.11ly bacterial 
HSI' ' s nrc immunodominnnt antigens. In addition, human I-ISP60 has sequence homology with 
some autoantigens, including the 230 kDn pemphigoid antigen. It is thus suggested that 
immunologic cross reactivity between bacterial HSP's and host liSP's or host antigens with 
homologous cp itopcs may play a role in some auto-immune diseases. Using a quantitative, 
indirect ELISA system, we have measured serum lgG and lgA antibody titrQ: to human HSP60 
and mycobacterial HSP65 in patients with cicatricia l pemphigoid (n=53). Those pa tients with 
circulating lgA anti-basement membrane zone (BMZ) ant ibodies (n=24) have significnntly 
higher titrcs of lg.A anti-human HSP60 antibodies compared to patients without anti-BMZ lgA 
(n=28, p=0.0025) or controls (n=33, p=0.0039). In addition, those patients classified as having 
'severe' diseuse (n= 19) have lower titrcs of lgG anti-human HSP60 antibodies compared to 
c,ontrols (n=33, p=0.0006). No differences in titre of nnti~mycobncterin l HSP65 antibodies 
were observed, suggesting that lhc findings arc antigen specifi c. Sequential serum specimens 
from 15 pat ients have been ussnycd and nnnlysis docs not support the theory that institution of 
systemic therapy accounts for a fa ll in the lgG anti-human HSP60 antibody titre. These 
findings slrongly suggest thnl human HSP60 is involved in the pathogenesis of cicatricial 
pemphigoid. 
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EX-IN VIVO UPREGULATION OF ICAM-1, BUT LACK OF EXPRESSION OF HLA-DR 
AND COSO AND DECREASED EXPRESSION OF IFN-yR IN BASAL CELL 
CARCINOMA. AJW Kooy1 8 Tank ' Ayan Heukelum ' VD Vuzevski 2 Th van Joost' 
and EP Prens3 , Depts. of Dermatology', Pathology 2 and lmmunology3 , Erasmus 
University, P.O. Box 173S, 3000DR Rotterdam, The Netherlands. 
Oirferent molecules such as MHC class I and II , ICAM-1 and 87 have been shown to 
play an important role in T cell-tumor cell interaction. In basal cell carcinoma (BCC), 
a malignant, but rarely metastasizing tumor, variable expression of M~C class I has 
been observed, whereas MHC class II IHLA-DR), ICAM-1 and B7 (COSO) are not 
expressed in vivo. The lack of expression of iheSe latter molecules on the tumor cells 
or the presence of immunosuppressive cytokines, such as IL-1 0, may explain the lack 
of an active cell-mediated immune response against this tumor. The aim of the 
present study was to investigate the induction and upregulation of above mentioned 
molecules on BCC cells in short-term biopsy cultures of BCC and normal skin, using 
recombinant cytokines. The level of siCAM-1 and IL-1 0 in the culture supernatant 
was determined using ELISA. The results showed that BCC cells express ICAM- 1 and 
shed it as a soluble form into the culture medium after culturing in th9 presence of 
rHu iFN-y and/or rHuTNF-a. A significantly higher expression of IFN-yR was observed 
on the epidermis as compared with that on the tumor cells. No expression of HLA-DR 
and COSO was observed on BCC cells, whereas the expression of MHC class I 
remained unaffec ted after culturing. The absence of ICAM-1, HLA-DR and COSO, the 
decreased expression of IFN-yR and the shedding of ICAM-1 in the surrounding 
stroma may all contribute towards the lack of an active ce ll -mediated immune 
response in BCC. 
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CD44 Variant Jsofonn Expression In Cutaneous Autoimmune Disease 
S. Seiter I , D . Schadendorf2, W. Tilgcn l , M. ZOIIer3 ; I _Dept of Dennatology; University of 
Homburg; 2Dept of Dem1atooncOlogy and 3oept of Tumor Progression and Immune Defense 
Gemmn Cancer Research Center Heidelberg, Gcnnany 
CD44 variant isofonns (CD44v), particularly tl10se containing exon v6, have been described to be 
uprcgulated during lymphocyte activation and to be frequently expressed on tissue-infi ltrating 
lymphocytes in autoimmw1e reactions. Since the freqUency of autoimnume reactions is continously 
increasing and treatment stHI relies on mostly corticosteroids, we became interested in evaluating 
the CD44 variant isoform expression profile in autoimmnue reactions of the skin aiming at a 
possible interference via CD44-specific antibOdies or receptor globulins. Expression of CD44s, 
CD44v3, v5, v6, v7, v7-v8 and v iO was evaluated in 55 skin biopsies, including · l9 of lupuS 
erythemadosous (LE), 4 of pemphigus vulgaris (PV), II bullous pemphig.iod (BP) and 6 of 
vascutiti s, respectively. 1l1e expression pattem of CD44 variant isofom1s was quite lUlifonn. In no 
case we noted staining with anti-GD44v5, -CD44v6, -CD44v7 and -CD44v7-v8. StDining with 
anti-CD44v I 0 was seen in Vasculiti s and in some of tl1e biopsies of LE and BP. Witl1 the 
exception of psoriasis and one biopsy ofcpidcnnolysis bullosa, all infi ltrates contained CD44v3+ 
cclls.ln the nonnal skin, altl1ough vel)' fev..r , CD44v3+ lymphocytes were detected, too. Bt.'Sidcs of 
infiltrating cell s, some vascular endotl1clial cells also stained with anti-CD44v3 . With very few 
exceptions CD44v3 expression was up regulated in all autoimmune diseases of the skin, but it was 
not uniformly expressed by a defined cell typ,e. Instead, staining of serial sections provided 
evidence that part of CD4+ as well as part of CDS+ ceUs, but also some monocytes expressed 
CD44v3. Langcrhans cell s did not exPress CD44v3. Expression of CD44vl0 was mainly 
restricted tq, monocytcs. Since the exons v3 and v iO can Carry chondroitinsulphate and 
heparansulphate site chains, allowin& them to flUlction as cell bound protcoglycans, wC assume 
that these variant cxons, particularlY. exon v3 may be targeting leukocytes towards the skin vi<~ 
binding of cytokines and cl1emokincs harbourocl by activatOO, skin associated endothelium. 
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INHIBITION OF ILIO PRODUCTION INVOLVES THE AUGMENTATION OF 
CONTACT HYPERSENSITIViTY REACTION INDUCED BY GLUCOCORTICOID 
lgawa K.1....M1Y.aznk i Y.1 Satoh T:1 Yokoi'.ck i H.1. Ka ta yama l..t and Nishi oka K.1 , 1: Dcpurtnu:nt of 
Dermatology, Tokyo Medic<t l and Dental Univ., School of Medicine , 2: Dcpurtm c.ut o(Dcrmatology. 
Nagasnki Univ., School of Mcdicin"c 
We have prcviou!i ly rcportcclthnt long·tcrm topica l gJuc(lC(Jrticoid((iC) nugnn:11ts contact 
hypersensitivity (CHS) rc:~c ti nn iumicc and cl:trifi ed tlwtnot ofl ly CD4 -+ T cells but CD.S. -+ Tcells we re 
responsible for this augmc ntntion (lgawa el a!: Al lergo logy lntc-ruation:al, 1997). In order to furtlu;: r clarify 
the mechanisms of this augmentnlion , we inveslignlcd cytok inc profil es of lymph node ce lls nnd whole 
sk in of challenged sites (cars of t he mice). HaJb/c mice were applied Oll lhc nunk sk ill with 
50 t,Lgof diOucotolonc va lerate one alternate da y ror 9 times. On day 12 whcu mice received 7th 
appJ ications of GC, c;~ch mouse was sensitized wi th 0.5% DNFIJ on the samc,sitc wi th GC. Ou day 17, 
one day nrtcr the last applica tion , each mouse was clwllcnged with 0.1 5f.Jtl DNFB on the right e:t r. L1 some 
cxpcrimcnL<; , mice treated by GCand DNFB as described nbove were injected riLIO iuto the right car 
subcutaneously Ihr prior to challenge. Axi llary, cervica l r111d inguinal lymph nodes and challenged cars 
were removed from mice at 24-hr intcrvuls follow ing hupten cha llenge and in vesligntcd cytokinc profiles 
by RT-I'CR meth od. Subcutaneous injcclion of200ng of rlLlO inhibited almut 50% l,lfthc uugmeuta tiou 
of CHS rc:1ction ind uced by GCapp lication . Cyt0k inccx1,rcssion of challenged site dctcrrniucd by llT-
PCR revealed that JUO mHNA was not dctectctl in ihc cha iJ cnged sites when trea ted with GC nt 24hr :wd 
48h.raflcr chaJ.Icnge, however the expression of ILlO mRNA was observed in the cha llenged sites without 
OC pretreatment. On the other hand, IL2 and INF 1 mRNA express ion were obse rved at boll1 
treatments . T11e.sc results indicated tl1at inhibiti (ln of ILIO production in the sk in (probably by 
kcratinocytcs) plnys critical role iuthis augme1ita tion . 
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NUCLEOTIDE SEQUENCE COMPARISON OF THE IGE CONSTANT 
REGION IN PATIENTS WITH ATOPIC DERMATITIS AND NON-ATOPIC 
INDIVIDUALS. 
Sascha Rutz Petra Siegel Marcus Muche Wolfram Sterry S igbcrt Jahn. Department 
of Dermatology, Medical Faculty (Charite), Humboldt Universily Berlin, Germany 
ln o rder to answer the question whether the Fe portion of the lgE molecule in 
patients with atopic dermatitis is altered by somatic replacement mutations we 
amplified and sequenced the respective Ct2 and Ce:3 domain genes. A total of five 
patients with atop ic dermatiti s and six no n-atopic individuals was studied. Neither 
within the Ce2 nor the Ct:3 domain any common nucleotide substitutio ns could be 
detected. Therefore, the conclusion can be drawn that there are no protein sequence 
differences within the Fe part of the lgE in patients with atopic dermatitis which could 
be responsible for distinct functi onal features regarding to Fee - receptor binding and 
signal transduction or could account for the frequent occurrence of anti -IgE 
autoantibodies in these indiv idu als. 
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EFFECT OF MONOMETI-IYLFUMARATE ON HUMAN MONOCYTES 
K. Asadu.llnb, 1:1 . Schmid, M. Friedrich, F. Randow, l-ID. Volk, WD. Diicke, W. Sterry 
Depts. o.fDennatology and lmmurtology. 1-lumboldt-Uuiversity, Berlin,Gcnnany 
AJ~hough effectiveness oftbe systemic antipsoriatic treatr.neut with fumaric acid esters 
has been proven, their mode of act ion is not understood. Recent resuJts indicate their 
effects on T-cells. Since monocytcs and their cytoki.nes are also corrsidered to be of 
pathogenetica l importance in psoriasis, we investigated the effect of 
Monometltylfimmate (MMF) on TNF-a, IL-12, !L-10, and [L- I RA production or 
J>IJMC and separnted mouocytcs. ln PBM·c cultures frOm both psoriati c patients und 
henlty volunteers, MMF induced secretion of TNF-a, fL- 10, and I.L- 1 R.A. Kinetics of 
IL- l 0 protein and mRNA expression ind.icnted de novo production. Moreover, MMl' 
signifi cant ly aug·mented the eudotoxiu-induced synthesis ofTNf"-a, IL-l 0, and IL- l RA. 
In contrast, no influence on IL-12 secretion was found. Similar effects of MMF in 
purified monocytcs indicated these cells bceing responsible for aberrant cytokine 
fofmation. Enhanced ex-pression of costimulntory molecules allcr MMl-; st inmlation 
con firmed monocyte activation. Multiple rcstimulution with fUmaric acid esters, 
however, ;md immuuomonitoring in a patient during therapy suggest that initiul 
monocyte activation is fo llowed by subsequent deactivation ussociated with an 
antiiu.flammatory response. Our results may CXl)lain well kirown phcnomenu under 
therapy wit.h firmnrie acid esters. So1 initial treatment is often accornpauied by adverse 
effects which may be caused by MMF-induced TNF-a formation . ·nc increase of OJ-
I 0/[L-12 rotio due to se lective induction of IL~ 10, however, may have autipsoriatic 
act ivity by dii:ninishing type 1/proinflnmmntory eytokiue overex1>rcssion and autigen-
prcsettting capacity ofu1onocytes/macrophages, nnd by upregulntion of fL~ IRA. 
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KERATiNOCYTES CULTURED FROM ATOPIC DERMATITIS 
PATIENTS SHOW EN HANCE!> I'RODUCTION OF I'RO-
INFLAMMATOnY CYTOJ<INES lN RESPONSE TO INTEJU'EnON-y. 
S. Pastore S. Corint i A. Giannetti • G. Girolomoni . Lab. of Immunology, lstituto 
DermopaticO dcll'lnunacolaJa, JRCCS, R.omc; *Dept. of Dermatology, University 
o f Modena, llaly. 
Interferon (lFN)-y has been introduced in the treatment of selected cases of 
severe atopic dermatitis (AD) with the intent to counteract dysrcgulatcd cytoki nc 
production and inhibit Th2-mcd iated immune responses. In thi s st ud y, kcralinocytc 
cultures eslab \i shed from normal-looki ng skin o f six adult AD patients and lOur 
healthy controls were compared in their responses to lFN-y, Expression of 
ritembrane IFN-y receptor was similar in keratinocylcs from AD patients and non-
atopic controls. IFN-y (50-500 U/ml) induced comparnblc levels or bolh I CAM-I 
nnd 1-LLA-.DR surface mo lecules in both types of keratinocytcs . In contrast, basal 
and IFN-y-induced production or GM-CSF und TNF-a. was markedly higher in 
AD keratinocytcs compared to control kerat inocytcs . Spontaneous and WN-y-
stimulntcd release of JL-I a. and IL-lra was al so quantitatively augmented in AD 
keratinocytes, but the IL- l rn/JL- 1 a. ratio was not subst:uttially difl"crent thnn that 
measured in cont rol kcratinocytcs. The results indicate that IFN-y is a powerfhl 
stimulus to induce release of pro-innammatory cytokincs by keratinocytes, and that 
AD keratinocytes arc hyperrcsponsivc to IFN-y in terms o f cytokinc production. 
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NEUROPEPTIDES INDUCE !NOS EXPRESSION AND NITRIC OXIDE 
PltODUCTION IN HUMAN DERM!\L MlCROV ASCULAR ENDOTHELIAL 
CELLS BUT NOT IN HUMAN KERATINOCYTES Rolland Qyulai1 ' Lajos 
Kemeny1 Att il a Dobozy1 <fiinter Michel1 Christooh Suschel? Vtctoria Kqli>-
Bachqfen' Thomas Ruzicka 1Depart"jent of Dermatology, Albert Szcnt-Gyorgyi 
Med1cal Umvers1ty, S>;eg~d, H~ngary; , Department of Dermatology, and 3 ln~titute 
oflmmunob1ology, Hemnch Heme Umvers1ty, Dusseldorf, Germany 
Recent observations suggest the presence of nitric oxide synthases lNOS) in human 
dermal endothelial cells and keratinocytes. Since neuropcptides ~arc believed to 
modulate the course of several cutaneOus inflammatory reactions, we investigated the 
effects of substance P (SP) and calcitonin gene-related peptide (CGRP) on the 
inducible NOS mRNA expression and nitric oxide (NO) production of human dermal 
microvascular endothelial cells (HUDEC) and human keratinocytes (IS.C). 
HUDEC and KC were incubated with different concentrations ( 1 o-< - I o·" M) of SP 
and CGRP for different time periods. After total RNA isolation eDNA waS prepared 
and reverse transcriptnsc polymerase chain reaction was carried out with pnmcrs 
speci fic for the human iNOS. Nitric oxide production was monitored by measuring 
the nitrite concentration in the cell-supernatants using the modification of the Griess-
method. Acco~ding to our . resu lts, both S~ and CGRP induced the expression of 
iN OS mR.NA 1~ HUDEC I !'I ~ co~ccntral10n . d~pcndent manner. Addi tionally, we 
have detected lngh-output mtnc ox1de synthesiS m the supernatant of the endothelial 
cells cochallenged with CGRP and IL-Ia, while incubation with CGRP per se and SP 
(c~cn with IL-Ia) not resulted in detectable increase in the nitri te production . In KC 
ne1ther SP nor CGRP caused iNOS mRNA expression o r induced nitrite production. 
Our observations provide further evidence that the nervous system might exert 
direct regulatory effects in several physiological and pathological cu taneous reactions. 
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EVIDENCE OF A LYMPHOCYTE RESPONSE TO BIRCH POLLEN RELATED 
ANTIGENS IN ATOPIC DERMATITIS Renate Reekers Petra Schmidt Alexander 
Kapp Thomas Werfel ; Hannover Medical School, Germany 
Patients suffering from inhalative allergy caused by birch pollen frequently 
demonstrate immediate symptoms to crossreactive fruits and I or vegetables. Here we 
investigated late eczematous reactions and in vitro responses to birch pollen and 
related food antigens. We examined 27 adult patients with atopic dermatitis and a 
hypersensitivity to birch pollen (CAP RAST class > 4} without a history of immediate 
symptoms to food challenges. These patients undetWent an elimination diet including 
all birch pollen related food antigens. Eight of them reacted to a subsequent open 
oral food challenge with a salad prepared with carrots, celery, apple and hazelnuts 
with a deterioation of !hair atopic denmatitis. A significantly higher proliferative 
response of peripheral blood lymphocytes to birchpollen allergens and to food 
extracts was detectable in reactive patients (stimulation index > 2} compared to non-
reactive patients. Polyclonal T-cell lines from blood and lesional skin were generated 
in the presence of recombined birch pollen JT)ajor antigens betv1 and betv2. Some T-
eall lines reacted both with birch pollen antigens and profiline containig crude food 
extracts in a restimulation test. An enrichment of T-lymphocyte subpopulations 
expressing certain vp-elements was detected in antigen-stimulated T-cell lines. This 
points to an expansion of lymphocyte subpopulations upon stimulation by birch pollen 
antigens in vitro. A crossreaction between birch pollen antigens and the birch pollen 
related food antigens was detectable in T-cell Clones which were generated from 
these polyclonal T-cell lines. Our results indicate: (i} Some patients with a 
hypersensitivity to birch pollen and atopic denmatitis react with a worsening of eczema 
following oral challenge with birch pollen related foods, (ii} a proliferative response of 
peripheral blood lymphocytes to birch pollen related antigens is detectable in these 
patients, (iii} a specific T-cell-response can be found in lesional skin as well. 
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INTERFERON-y-INDUCIBLE PROTEIN 10 mRNA EXPRESSION IN CUTANEOUS T-
CELL LYMPHOMAS 
C P Tcnscn¥... M Vt~rnJecr¥ P Zondcryan ¥ S I am¥ PM yan der Stoop ¥ R J 
Scheper"' D M Boorsma¥ and R Wmrmze¥ Depts of Dcnnatology¥ and Pathology• . 
Vrije Universiteit, Amsterdam, 1l1e Netherlands 
Jntcrferon-y- induciblc protein 10 (lP- 10), a CxC chcmokinc, is considered to play an 
important ro le in attracting T-cells via its chemotactic and cell adhesion promoting 
properties. Recent ly, also tumor growth inh ibitory aqivi ties have been described. Elevated 
levels of IP- 10 protein have been found in the epidem1is of cutaneous T-ccll lymphomas 
(CTCLs). 1l1e notion that infiltration of the epidennis by neoplastic T-cell s 
(epidennotropism) is characteristic of early stage CI'CL, bu t often disappears wi th 
progression to tumor stage CTCL, prompted us to study its mRNA expression in different 
stage CTCL skin lesions in order to assess its potential role in: A. cpidennotropism and B: 
tumor cell growth regu lation. 
A quantitative RT-PCR method, was developed to dctennine absolute I.P-10 mRNA levels 
in sk in biopsies of early plaque (n=6) and advanced tumor stage (n=6) CfCL. In addition 
RNA in situ hybridization was employed to visuaJize the site ofiP- 10 mRNA expression. lP-
10 mRNA express ion levels were correlated with clinical and hi stologicaJ parameters. In the 
early stages of CTCL up to 1800 copies of IP· IO encoding mRNNng total RNA could be 
recovered, while this amount declined to 10 or less copieslng total RNA within advanced 
tumor stages. Extremely high levels of IP-10 mRNA were found in 11 patien t with 
lymphomatoid papu los is, a sponHmcously regress ing type of CfCL. In situ hybridi zation 
studies showed a strong association between expression of IP-10 mRNA in the epidermis 
and the presence of epidcrn1otropic tumor cells. Our results indicate that IP- 10 is involved in 
the epidennotropism in CTCL. The decline in IP-10 mRNA levels during progression from 
early to late tumor stage CTCL suggests th at lP-10 plays an important role in the host 
immune response and may prevent tumor progression ei ther by attracting tumor infiltrating 
lymphocytes or via a direct effect on the neoplastic T-cclls. 
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IL-12 EXPRESSION IN HUMAN AFFERENT LYMPH DERIVED FROM THE INDUCTION 
PHASE OF ALLERGIC CONTACT DERMATITIS 
N. Yawalkar, Ch. U. Brand• and L R. Braathen•, Institute of Immunology and Allergology and 
•oennatologlcal Clinic, University of Bern , lnselspital, 3010 Bern, Switzerland · 
Recent reports suggest, that production of lnte rleukln-12 (IL-12) by dendritic cells (DC) and 
keratinocytes may. play an important role in contact hypersensitivity reactions. In the present 
study we investigated mRNA and protein expression of IL-12 in human skin lymph derived 
from nonnal untreated skin (n=S) and from the Induction ph&se of a lle rgic contact dermatitis 
(CO) (n=S). Messenger RNA levels were ~etennlned at various time points In the lymph cells 
by a nested reverse transcriptase po!ymerase chain reactio~ (nRT-PCR) method. Time 
course analysis reproducibly revealed a constitutive expression of both IL-12 p40 and p35 
mRNA in the migrating lymph ceUs in all volunteers. However, no 'enhancement of the IL-12 
mRNA signal was found during the induction phase of alle rgic contact dennatltis. 
Furthermore, as determined by a sensitive ELISA-assay, IL-12 protein was neither detectable 
in altogether 60 lymph samples derived from normal untreated skin nor in 68 lymph samples 
obtained during the induction phase of alfergic CO at any time point of the lymph cannulation. 
In conclusion, our findings indicate that no significant protein levels of IL-12 a re washed out 
from the skin into the afferent lymph or produced and released by migrating lymph cells during 
the induction phase of allergic CO in vivo. The lack of a substantial release of IL-12 by 
migrating lymph cells may indicate that further activation signals s uch as the previously 
described cognat~ interactions between dendritic cells and T cells, which predominantly may 
occur in the dra ining lymph nodes, are r~quired for optimal production a~d secretion of IL-12. 
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IP-10 mRNA IS EXPRESSED lN ALLERGIC BLIT NOT lN IRRITANT CONTACf 
DERMATITIS. 
J . Flier¥ PM. van cler Stoop¥ P.J . van Beck¥ T.J. Stoof¥ R.J. Scheoor• D.P. 
Bmynzeel ¥ R. Willcmzc ¥ D.M. Boorsma¥ C.P. Tensen•"'~ Dcpts of Dcnnatology¥ nnd 
Pathology ... . Vrije Univcrsiteit , Amsterdam, The Netherlands. 
Allergic and irritant contac t denuatiti s are clinically and histologically remarkably similar 
despite their differe nt pathogenesis. In previous studies, in mice, IP-10 mRNA expression was 
found in allergic but not in irritant contact dermatitis. Until now, in humans, no valuable 
markers have been found to discriminate bchVeen these two in fl amnuuory processes. ln the 
current study , we analyzed mRNA expression of the chcmokine rP-10 in allergic as well as 
irritant contact dennatitis. Allergic patients were patch-tested with allergen and biopsies were 
taken after 48 hours. In addition , Ni-aUcrgic patien ts were epicutuneously tested with Ni-
sulphatC and th ree weeks Inter rechallengcd with allergen on the same site. Biopsies were take~ 
after 4 hours. Moreover, SDS or LTB4 were applied on skin of healthy volunteers nnd biopsies 
were taken after several time points. A sensitive rad ioactive RNA in situ hybridisntion method 
was used to investigate ~- 1 0 mRNA expression. Epidermal IP-10 mRNA expression by 
kerntinocytes was detected 48 hr after a norn1al allergic path test and 4 hr after rc..challenging 
skin with a llergen. In contrast, LP- 10 mRNA was not found in skin exposed to SDS nor LTB 4• 
In conclusion ~e found that lP-10 mRNA was expressed only in allergic and not in irritant 
contact denuatitis. IP-10, which is chemotactic for activated T..cell s expressing the CXCR3 
receptor, may account for influx of activated T-cell s. In addition, activated T cells are known 
to play n prominent role in allergic contact dennatitis. We propose a model in which these 
activated T-<:cll s produceylFN after allergen st imulation which leads to the induction ofiP-10 
in keratinocytes. Subseq~ently produced IP- 10 may contribute to the influx of additionaJ 
act ivated T-cel ls, thereby accelerating the inflammatory reaction. 
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NEURONAL N lTiUC OXIDE SYNTHASE tS LOCALISED DlFFERENTLY IN 
NORMAL AND PSORIATLC SKIN. 
A P Ooncrod P Copeland A Rejd 
Departments ofDennatology and Pathology, University of Aberdeen, Aberdeen, U.K. 
Neuronal nitric oxide synthase (nNOS) has recently been identitied in human and muri!le 
keratinocytes and nlso in melanocytes. Keratinocytes also possess the N-methyi-D-
aspartate (NMDA) like receptor which activates nNOS provid ing a possible mechanism 
for the controlled release of NO from keratinocytcs. We investigated the expression of this 
enzyme in nom1al skin aOd psoriasis. 
Using computer image anaJysis, we studied the immunohistochemicaJ distribution of 
nNOS in 5 nom1al and 7 psoriatic lesional and uninvolved skin and nNOS expression in 
psoriasis, irri tant and al lergic contact dennatitis by Western blouing both using a rabbit 
polyclonal antibody to a synthetic peptide of amino acids 1414-1429 of rat 11NOS 
(Aflinity). 
nNOS was expressed in a band like distribution in the granular layer of nom1al skin and 
markedly in the eccrine sweat glands. In psoriatic lesions nNOS was present througout 
tl1e cpidennis 23% stained, 22% in uninvolved skin and 8% in no m1al epidermis (p=0 .03 
for lesio n p=O.OS fbr uninvolved compared with nonnal) . nNOS prote in was g reate r in 
Western blots fi·om psoriasis, irritant and it.tlergic contact dennatitis compared to normal 
skin. 
nNOS is present in nonnal ep idennis and increased in inflammatory conditions. It may 
have a role in the control Or sweating, antimicrobial defence and calcium mediated 
response to injury and in the act ivation of inflammation by keratinocytes. 
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8-METHOXYPSORALEN PLUS UVA lNHffiiTS THl CELL DERIVED 
IFNy BUT INDUCES TH2 CELL DERIVED IL-4 PRODUCTION. 
Gabriele Klosner Robert Knobler Franz Trautjnger and Peter Neuner Department 
of Dermatology, Division of Special and Environmental Dermatology, University 
of Vienna, Austria 
Treatment with 8-mcthoxypsoralen (8-MOP) plus UV A light (PUV A) has been 
shown to be beneficiaJ in psoriasis, graft versus host disease and cutaneous T cell 
lymphomas. Since the ratio between lFNg producing TH t and IL-4 producing 
TH2 cells appears to be critical for progression of skin disorders the effect of 
PUVA on THl - and TH2 -cytolcine production was investigated . Peripheral blood 
lymphocytes (PBL) derived from healthy volunteers were incubated in the presence 
of anti-CD3 , rhlL-2 and rhfL-4 for 48h. After subsequent sti mulation with rhfL-2 
and rhiL-4 for a f"riod of 72 hours cells were treated with 8-MOP (100 ng/ ml) 
plus UV A (2J/cm ) and incubated for a furth er period of 5 hours in the presence of 
ionomycine, PMA and monensin. After gating for CD4+ cells FACS analysis 
revealed undetectable amounts of IFNg in unstimulated CD4+ cells. Howeve r, 
upon stimul ation with PMA and ionomycin CD4+ cells revealed distinct 
production of IPNg that was significantly downregulated upon PUV A treatment. 
lL-4 productjon was detected in unstimulated cells and was increased upon 
stimulation with ionomycin and PMA. In contrast to fFNg , PUV A treatment 
significantly upregulated fL-4 production in unstimulated as well as PMA + 
ionomycin stimulated cells. These data demonstrate a shift from Th I to a TH2 cell 
cytokine profil e upon PUV A treatment. Thi s phenomenon might help to explain 
the beneficial effects of PUV A in TH t mediated skin disorders. 
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GLUCOCORTICOID AUGUMENTS IL- 1 a BUT NOT TNF- a OR IL-1 0 BY 
CHEMICALLY ACTIVATED MURINE EPIDERMAL CELL LINE (PAM 212) 
Y.MiyazakP. K.lgawa\ H.Yokozeki \ I. Katayama ~and K. Nishioka1• D epartment of Dermatology, 
School of medicine, Tokyo Medical and Dental University, Tokyo, Japan. 'Department of 
Dermatology, School of medicine, Nagasaki University , Nagasaki, Japan. 
In order to clarify the role of keraUnocyte in contact dermatitis, we determined whether 
murine keratinocytes can produce cytokines through activation o f nuclea t factor-" B (NF- K B) by 
skin sensitiza tion. We assessed the modulatory effec t of glucocorticoid on the cytok ine 
production from chemically stimulated keratinacytes to clarify the mechanism of phenomenon 
that systemic and topical stero id application upregulates contact hypersensitivity in vivo. Various 
chemical substances such as 2.4 ,6~trinitrobenze n esulfo ni c acid sodium salt (TN BS) and 2,4 · 
dinitrobenzenesulfanic acid sodium salt (DNBS) as a sensitizer, methyl salicylate and sodium 
Iaury! salphate as an irritant. and staphylococcal enterotoxin B (SEB) as superantigen, were 
added in culture medium with various concentration of glucocort icoid at the stimulati on of 
cultured murine keratinocyte ce ll line Pam 212. lL· l a activity in the culture supernatnts o f Pam 
212 stimulated by chemicals or superanllgen was assessed. Cytokine contents in culture 
supernatant were assessed by ELI SA. Cytokine mANA levels of stimulated Pam 212 ce lls were 
assesed by RT-PC R tecnique. IL-1 a but not TNF a or IL-10 was significantly upregulated by 
sensitizer (TNBS, ONBS) , irritants (MS, SDS) and superantigen (SEB) . IL-1 a producti on from 
chemica lly stimulated Pam 212 cells in stimulated keralinocytes was augumented in the 
presence of low concentration (1 o·•0M) of hydrocortisone. TNBS, DN BS and MS but not SEB 
induced activation of NF-" B from keratinocytes. Chemically Induced NF·" 8 was inhibited by 
hydrocortisone. TJ1 ese result suggests that glucocorticoid may modulate cytokine production 
from hapten stimulated kerallnocytes through glucocorticoid receptor and NF- K. B may not be 
involvedin !his augument effec t of glucocort icoid on cytok ine pr~d uc tion . 
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H IE f.L-8 R.ECEPTOR. B mRNA IS UPR.EGULATED IN PSORJATtC EI'IDERMJS 
J. Steude, C. Scl~ilter, E . Christophers, R. Kulke, Department of Dennatology, 
University ofKiel, Germany. 
Chcmokine activa tion of target cells is receptor mediated and two different fonns of the 
ll.r8 receptor have been characterized with different affinities for GRO-a. Approximately 
equal amowtts of both types of the lL-8 receptor have been detected in hwnan 
neutrophils. J.u addition, IL-8 receptor A a.nd B ex-pression at a level too low to allow 
detection by northem blot analysis has been described in human foreskin derived 
keratinocytes. Because neutrophil infiltration is an important feature of psoriatic 
epidcnuis aud I.Lr8 was recently described as a keratinocyte growth fa ctor, we decided to 
examine the ex1>rcssiou of both types of the LL-8 receptor in psoriatic epidermis. 
Comparison of reCC]llor mRNA levels in. psoriatic and nonnal keratomal skin biOJlSies by 
northem blot analysis showed elevated levels of tJ1 e J.L...8 receptor B in psoriatic skin with 
no lLw8 receptor A specific mRNA detectable. A semi£juantitative multiplex PCR with 
intron spanning 11.-8 receptor primers was _perfonncd to coufinu the results obtained by 
north em blot analysis. lu good agreement, overeXJ>ression of the lL~8 receptor B was 
very pronow1ced witb only weak expression oftliC A type .receptor detectable. 
Transcriptional regulation of the IL-8 receptor B is very complex with at least seven 
different 1.nRNA species detectable ln human neutropbils. We thcrfore characterized the 
transcriptional start site and and the polyadenylation signal of the major fL~S receptor B 
mRNA fonn expressed in psoriatic epidennis will1 a modified 5' and 3' RACE technology. 
Taken together our data support the concept that selective transcriptional upregu.lation 
of the fi...-8 recepwr B couJd be involved in psodatic keratinocyte stinml:ltion. 
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li'LT3-LIGANU ADMINISTRATION INDUCES TUMOUR 
GROWTH lNHIBITJON IN THE MURiNE 816 MELANOMA. 
Clemens Esche Michael R. Shurin Michael T. Lotze; Surgical Oncology, 
University of Pittsburgh Cancer Institute, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, USA 
fLT3 is a member of the type Ill receptor tyrosine kinase (ami\y thal a\so 
includes c-kit and c-fms receptors. Similar to the ligands for U1ese receptors 
(Steel factor and M-CS F), the FLT3 is activated by a cognate molecule, 
FLT3-Ligand (FL). We have recently shown that the administration of FL 
results in a reversible accumulation of functionally active dendritic cells 
(DC) in the spleen, bone marrow, lymph nodes, liver and sk_jn in mice. The 
aim of the present study was to investigate whether FL could have an anti-
tumour effect in vivo using a murine melanoma model. C57BLI6 mice were 
innoculatcd s.c. with I x I 05 B 16 melanoma cells on Day 0 and treated with 
20 pg FL per day for I 0 consecutive days starting Day I. Statistical analysis 
of tumour sizes in two independent experiments revealed a significant 
inhibition of tumour growth following FL administration compared with the 
control group (p< 0.0 5). The ro le of DC's and the mechanisms of the anti-
tumour efTcct of FL arc under inves tigation in our laboratory. This 
preliminary data suggests a potential role for FL in the melanoma 
immunotherapy. 
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IL-8 RECEPTOR D LOCALIZES TO PSORIATIC KERATfNOCYTES IN SITU 
R. Kulkc, J. ROwert, J. Bartels, E. Christophers, Department ofDem_latology, University 
of Kiel, Gcnnany. 
Psoriatic cpidennis is characterized by hyperplasin und 11berrant differentiation in 
ndditio.11 to leukocytic infiltration. Large amow1ts of r.1eutrophil specific chemokines ll...-8 
aud GRO-a can be detected in psoriatic lesion s. Recent ly, IL-8 bas been shown to be a 
potent keratiuocyte growth stimulator. Because aU knmvu chemokine effects arc 
mediated by specific receptors, we localized the mRNA ex11ression of the, two fonns of 
tlle IL~8 receptor in psoriatic lesions by in-situ hybridization. 
Using RT-PCR, we generated eDNA probes for the I.L-8 receptors type A and D wltich 
were cloned int o plasmid vectors with flanking bacteriophage proumters, allowing 
synthesis of Jab cUed probes for in~ situ hybridization. 
JSS-Jabelled Iiboprobes were used to probe for 1L~8 receptor expression on cryostat tissue 
sections. 011ly LL-8 receptor B mRNA CX]lressiou could be detected in kcratinocytcs of 
10 of the 12 ps01intic specimens examined. Expression levels were variable and stron gest 
in the middle and upper spinous layers. No lL-8 receptor u1RNA was ex1nesscd in 
nonpsoriat.ic skin (n=3). Both forms of the lL-8 receptor were detectable in infiltrating 
ceUs in We dennis, identified as mononuclear cells and ucutrophils by n1icroscopic 
analysis. 
Our investigation shows thnt both LL~8 .receptor types A and B may be activated in 
infiltrating ueutrophils and mononuclear cells. Only e~1Jrcssion oftbe IL-SR.B is however 
dctectab\e in psoriatic keratiuocytes by in-situ. bybri<lizatiou. 1l1is receptor can mediate 
tue effects of both IL-8 and GRO-a aud these chemolcines could U1erefore ue key 
regulators for psoriatic tissue infiltration as well as epidennal hyperplasia. 
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CIRCULATI NG VASCULAR ENDOTHELIAL GROWTH FAC rDR (VEGF) tS NOT 
A PROGNOSTIC INDICATOR IN MALIGNANT MELANOMA. 
.1. Viae D. Schmitt A. Claudy. Clinique. Dennatologique & JNS ERM U346, Hopi tal Ed. 
Herriot, Lyon, France 
Angiogenesis has been reported as a pammeter of potential prognosic value in solid 
tumors since il may fahcitate tumor gmwth and metastasis. However, in malignant 
melanoma, controversial results have been reported. Among angiogenic 
peptides,vascular endothelial growth fnctor (VEG F), is associated with growth and 
metastasis of solid tumors. In order to detem1ine whether VEGF could be involved in the 
clinical course of malignant melanoma, we studied 96 patients with primary or metastatic 
melanoma. The follow-up of 9 patients, previously sel ected, Wi.1S also included because 
they initially presented with a primary mel;moma and further developed metastasis over a 
period of 12 to 25 months. Circulating VEGF levels were quantified by enzyme-linked 
immunosorbent assay (R&D Systems). Significantly elevated levels of VEGF occurred 
in sera of patients with primary or metastatic melanoma compared to a control group 
(p<O.OOI) btit no significant difference occurred between primury and mer.astatic 
melanoma. The foll ow-up of patients who devel oped metastasis showed high initial 
VEGF levels (in 5 out 9 cases) which remained increased with the course of the disease. 
It is conceivable that increased YEGF levels reflect an intense activation of the host 
immune system but the variations in the concentmtion of circulating YEGF were not 
considered as an indicator of disease evolution in malignant melanoma. 
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UVB BUT NOT UVA RADIATIONS UP-REGULATE VASCULAR 
ENDOTHELIAL GROWIH FACTOR/VASCULAR PERMEABILITY 
FACTOR IN NORMAL HUMAN KERATINOCYTES. 
I Pernet I Viae S Schmitt INSERM U346, HOpital Ed. Herriot Lyon 
France 
UVA and UVB radiations are reported to stimulate the secretion 
of epidermal cytokines such as IL- l o. and TNFo.. Vascular 
endothelial growth factor (VEGF), also named vascular permeability 
factor is produced and secreted by normal human keratinocytes 
and is up-regulated by increased microvascular permeability and 
angiogenesis. As UV irradiations lead to vasodilatation and edema, 
we tested the effects of UVB (312 nm) and UVA (365 nm) on the 
VEGF secretion determined by ELISA of normal human 
keratinocytes cultured in defined medium. We observed in cell 
supernatants, a dose and time-dependent increase of VEGF levels 
under UVB treatments mainly at 48 h (p<O.OS) whereas UVA did 
not induce any modification. This overexpression seemed to occur 
via release of TNFu because anti-TNFa antibodies completly 
inhibited t11e stimulatory effect of UVB at 48 h. This results confirm 
a major role of UVB in the induction of erythema after sun 
exposure and underline the potential role of TNFu in this process. 
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CYTOKINE RELEASE INDUCED FROM HUMAN KERATINOCYTES AND 
FIBROBLASTS BY PHENOLS. CS Newby RM Barr MW Greaves and AI Mallei 
StJohn' s Institute of Dennatology. UMDS. StThomas' Hospital , London. UK. 
Phenolic compounds used in phannaceutical and industrial products can cause irritant 
dcnnatiti s. We studied the stmcturc-activity relationship fo r resorcinol . phenol, 3 ,5-
xylenol, choro~ylcnol and 4-hcxyl-rcsorcinol for kcralinocytc and fibroblast cytotoxicity 
and for cytokinc re lease. 
Nom1al human kcmtinocytcs (NHK) were challenged with the test phenols and 
sodium dodccyl sulphate (SDS) in dose-response and time-course sllldies. Dcnnal 
fibroblasts were challenged with the test compounds directly or with conditioned media 
from stimulated NHK. Cytokincs were measured by ELISA, cell cytotoxicity by M"\T. 
Phenol concentrat ions just causing NHK toxicity at 24 hrs I resorcinol (7.7mM), 
phenol (3.3 mM ), xylenol (0.93mM), chloroxylenol (ISOrtM) hexyl-resorcinol ( 15 [tM)J 
and their octanol partition coeffic ients (ie. hydrophobici ty), were inversely correlated. 
Xylcnol, chloroxylenol , hexyl-resorcinol and SDS. but not resorcinol or phenol , 
induced immediate release of IL- Ia from NHK at concentrations that caused >95% 
toxicity; ncithcrTNFa nor IL-8 were released from NHK by these conditions. TNFa 
release at 24 hr from NHK was increased 2-4 fold by chloroxyleno\, hexyl -resorcinol 
and resorcinol at sub-cytotoxic concentrations. All phenols and SDS at sub-toxic 
conccntwtions increased IL-8 release 3-8 fold from NHK at 24 hr. Direct challenge of 
fibroblasts with phenols failed to induce IL-8. Incubation of fibroblnsts w ith control 
NHK conditioned media stimulated IL-8 release, which was further increased 4-fo\d by 
NHK media con taining immunorcnctive IL· Ia f rom NHK treated with cytotoxic 
concentrations of xy lcnol , chloroxylcnol , hexyl-resorcinol or SDS. 
We have shown a stmcture·cytoloxkity relationship fo r a seri es of phenols and that 
IL- Ia rclcnsc was associated wi th cytotoxic damage whereas TNF·a and IL-8 were 
released from kcratinocytcs at sub-toxic doses. These results suggest that cytoki nc 
release in vivo muy depend upon stimulant dose. 
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TYPE 1 AND TYPE 2 CYTOKtNES IN SERUM OF MELANOMA PATIENTS. 
Silvia Moretti, Sandra MazzoW, Francesco Semplicl•, Alessandro Chlarugl#, Nadia TofanJ•, 
Paolo Fabbrl§, Benvenuto Giannotti#. 
11 Dermatol. Unit, S.M.Nuova Hospital and •sros Centre, Infectious Disease Unit, 
S.M.Annunziata Hospital, Azlenda Sanitaria di Firenze; #Oennatol. lnst. , and § II Dermal. 
Clin., University of Florence; Florence, Italy. 
Type 1 and type 2 cytoklne regulation and disregulatlon are of great Importance In 
pathogenesis of multiple malignancies; in particular, IL-12 plays a pivotal role in the 
induction of Th1 responses and in animal experimental tumor rejection. In melanoma 
patients, serum levels of IL-6 have been related to poor survival and resistance to ll-2 
therapy In metastatic patients, and elevated serum levels or IL-10 have been described In 
metastatic patients If compared with patients with localized disease. Aim of our study was 
to evaluate the serum type 1 and type 2 cytoklne profile In a group of 38 metastatic 
melanoma patients in order to establish a possible correlation with metastatic progression. 
Patients and 50 healthy controls, matched for age and sex, were tested for serum levels 
detection of IL-5 , IL-6. IL-10 and JL-12, according to Elisa research commercially available 
kits (Genzyme, USA; R&D Systems, USA). Pathological values were found for IL-6 In 15/38 
(39.4%) patients and for IL-10 In 6/36 (15.7%) patients (IL-6 N.V.=0-10.86 pg/mt; IL-10 
N.V.=0-5.1 0 pg/ml). Detectable values were found for IL-5 In 3/36 (7,8%) patients and for 
IL-12 In 8/38 (21%) patients. IL-6 levels were not seen In association with metastatic 
progression; on the contrary, the highest IL-10 values were found in patients only with 
metastatic progression, and detectable IL-12 values were found In patients with stable 
disease. Interestingly, as aspected, patients with the hlghast IL-10 values had 
undetectable serum IL-12 . The highest serum values of IL-10 In our metastatic melanoma 
patients In progression make IL-10 as an eligible progression marker In this disease: In 
addition, the serum absence or IL-12 and the conflnnatory presence of IL·6 In some of our 
patients demonstrate In metastatic melanomas a trend of serum cytoklne pronto towards 
type 2 cytoklne shift. 
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LOSS OF INTERLEUKIN-4 GENE EXPRESSION IN BALBIC MICE INHIBITS ALLERGIC 
AND IRRITANT CONTACT DERMATITIS 
Claudia Trajd! 1 , Er.an.JLJ.ug,ar 1 , Thomas Kdeg2, l::ians..Merk 1 , Njcp!as Hunzelmann2; 1 Dept. 
ol Dermatology, RWTH Aachen, 2Dept.of Dermatology, University of Cologne, F.R.G. 
Th1-like cells (tl-2, IFN-y producers) have been demonstrated to be responsible lor 
inflammatory reactions such as contact hypersensitivity (CHS) and delayed type 
hypersensitivity reactions. The function of Th2-llke cells (IL-4, IL-10 producers) in contact 
hypersensitivity (CHS) has not been sufficiently elucidated. There is evidence that they are 
inactive or may even exert suppressive ellects in delayed type hypersensitivity or contact 
hypersensitivity reactions. Nevertheless, several in vivo and in vitro studies indicate that IL-4, 
apart from suppressive ellects, might also have proinflammatory properties. To determine the 
role ol IL-4 in inducing and regulating contact hypersensitivity reactions, we treated BALB/c 
mice lacking the IL-4 gene with dinitrochlorobenzene (DNCB) to Induce CHS. When 
compared to wildtype mice the mutant mice lacking the IL-4 gene showed a 40 to 60 % 
reduction of ear swe11ing alter 24 hours compared to normal syngeneic mice (p<O.O~ ). This 
attenuation was accompanied by a marked reduction or cellular infiltrates in the dennis and 
reduced epidermal changes. The strongest suppression ol CHS in IL-4 deficient mice was 
measured 6-24 hours after challenge with DNCB. Mutant mice also showed 
hyporesponsiveness in lnllammatory reactions to irritant concentrations or DNCB, suggesting 
that IL-4 is also required ror optimal induction ol irritant contact dermatitis. 
In a previous study investigating the C57BU6 strain with a targeted disruption ol the tl·4 
gene, no dlllerence was found in the response between wildtype and mutant mice, when 
allergic or irritant contact dermatitis was induced (J. Exp. Mad . .1..82; 99, 1995). Our data 
demonstrate, that in BALB/c mice in contrast to the C578U6 strain, ll-4 is required for 
optimal induction of CHS and irritant contact dermatitis. Thus evidence for a proinllammatory 
activity ol this cytokine is provided. Furthermore, this study emphasizes the Impact ol 
inheritable factors influencing the role of IL·4 during the inflammatory response to irritant and 
allergic stimuli. 
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SKIN BLOOD FLOW AND NEUROGENIC ERYTHEMA IN PATIENTS WITH VIBRATION 
-INDUCED WHITE FINGER. K.Pieczara . B.Bachur:tewska. *W.Glinski. Railway 
Medicine Scientific center and *Department of Dermatology, Warsaw, Poland 
Laser Doppler flowmetry has been used for the study of i nital blood 
flow (IBF) a t various upper and low extremity locations using Periflex 
PFJ apparatus. In addition , at the same sites neurogenic erythema has 
been induced by topical application of 2 ug of capsaicin per 1 sq em and 
cutaneous BF followed for 3 hrs. 21 patients professionally exposed to 
general vibration , 30 patients to local vibration a.nd 15 normal controls 
were studied, Patiento exposed to general vibration showed increased as 
compared to normal controls IBF on the nailbads of bo th hands ( r-29. 3 vs 
24.5 a.u.; 1-24.4 vs 21.4 a.u.) , the figertips of right hand (48 . 9 vs 
44.8 a .u.) as we ll as the toetips of both feet (r-30.8 va 21.3 a.u.; 
l-31.0 vo 20.8 a.u.). A significant increase in postoccluaive reactive 
hyperemia (PRH) was found on the toetips of both feet (r-60 .3 vs 49.9 
a.u., 1-55 . 0 vo 46.2 a.u .) . In patients working with local vibration , 
PRH were bilaterally elevated on the dorsum of both hands (r-33.8 va 
27.7 a.u.; 1-31.2 vo 25.9 a.u.) . Howeve r this group was heterogeneous 
since the dentists had increased IBF and PRH on the dorsum ( 7. 7 vs 5.1 
a.u. and 32 . 9 vs 25.9 a.u., respectively) and nailbeda (32.8 vs 2 4.8 
a. u.; and SO. 7 vs 66.2 a . u., respectively) on right hand only, whereas 
railroad workers had decr eased IBF and PRH on the nailbeda of right hand 
(10.4 vs 24.8 a.u., 48.6 vs 66.2 a.u.). The blood flow at the site of 
capsaicin induced neurogenic erythema was reduced by 30-40\ as compared 
to normal controls on the forearm and the dors um of hands both in 
patients exposed to general and local vibration except for the dentists 
which are in contact with high frequency vibration and showed normal 
response of blood flow to capsaic in. 
These data ind icated that in the pathomechaniam of vibration induced 
white finger underlie the alterations in akin neuropeptidea. 
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INTERLEUKIN-la IN CULTURED HUMAN SEBOCYTES: mRNA AND PROTEIN 
EXPRESSION AND INFLUENCE OF LIPOPOL YSACCHARIDES. 
S Bornemann H Seltmann V Kodelja. R Ke!!eler C E Orfanos Ch C Zouboulis 
Department of Dermatology, University Medica] Center Benjamin Franklin, The Free 
University of Berlin, Berlin, Germany 
Studies evolving inflammation in acne vulgaris have shown intcrleukin-la (ll..-la.) 
rnRNA expression in sebaceous glands, while abundant LL-Ia. protein was found in 
comedones. lL- la expression in the pilosebaceous unit has been strongly associated with 
the presence of bacteria in the follicle. The purpose of this study was to investigate the 
steady-state TL-Ia mRNA and protein levels in cultured human sebocytes and their 
induction by bacterial products. Human sebocytes were cultured without and with 
presence of lipopolysaccharides (LPS, \-100 ng/ml) . The time course of IL-Ia mRNA 
levels in the cells was evaluated by competitive RT-PCR at time points 15 min to 72 h 
and the IL- Ia protein expression was assessed by ELISA at time points from 30 min to 
72 h. LL-la mRNA expression in cultured human sebocytes was demostratcd at all time 
points examined. LPS-stimulatcd sebocytcs exhibited similar IL-Ia mRNA levels to the 
steady-state ones with an exception at 15 min where LPS seemed to stimulate mRNA 
levels ofiL-Ia. In accordance, marked steady-state levels of IL-Ia protein (: 10 pglml) 
were also found, but there was no induction ofll..-la protein after stimulation with the 
different LPS concentrations and the ll..-la. levels obtained were similar to those 
detected at steady-state. Two secretion peaks were found ; an early one at I h and a later 
IL-Ia secretion peak between 4 and 6 h. Our results show, that human sebocytes in vitro 
probably possess an intrinsic immunogenic potential, which may play an important role 
for the induction of inflammation in the pilosebaceous unit. 
454 ABSTRACTS 
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DOSE RESPONSE STUDY ON IMMUNOSUPPRESSIVE EFFECTS OF SOLAR 
SIMULATED RADIATION. A. Arens B. Homev. T. Neubert H.-C. Schuppe H.-W. 
Vohr•. T. Ruzicka. P. Lehmann. Dept. of Dermatology University of Dusseldorf, 
Germany and •tnstitule of Toxicology, Bayer AG, Wuppertal, Germany. 
We recently described a new experimental model to Investigate UV-induced 
immunosuppresion in skin and local draining lymph nodes. The aim of the present 
study was to analyse immunosuppressive effects of solar simulated radiation (SSR) 
on antigen presenting cell activation and maturation , T -cell activation and epidermal T-
cell recruitment during primary contact hypersensttivity (CHS) responses. For this 
purpose, hai~ess C3H mice were irradiated with increasing doses of SSR on 6 
consecutive days. On day 7-9, dorsal surfaces of both ears were painted with the 
contact sensitizer oxazolone (OXA) to induce a CHS response. On day 10, ears and 
local draining lymph nodes were removed to assess lymph node cell proliferation and 
to perform flow cytometric analysis of cell surface marker expression on epidermal (EC) and lymph node cells (LNC). Antigen presenting cell function was characterized 
by analysing the expression of CD 54, and CD80 on 1-A • EC and LNC. increased 
expression of CD25 on CD4+ LNG served as a marker for T-eall activation. 
Furthermore, a minimal inflammatory dose (MID) was defined by measuring double 
skin fold thickness. SSR dose-dependently suppressed LNC proliferation, with 
significance at 0.8 MID. Ear1y UV-induced immunosuppressive effects could be 
detected by analysing costimuialory molecule expression on 1-A • EC and LNC. 
Irradiation with 0.6 MID resulted in a marked suppression of CD54 and CD80 
expression during oxazolone-lnduced CHS. Interes tingly, irradiation with 1 MID 
impaired infiltration of co4• cells into the epidermis. In conclusion, this experimental 
setting offers the possibility to analyse UV-induced immunosuppressive effects by 
measuring immunologically relevant end points, such as antigen presenting ceil 
function, T -cell activation and T -cell migration . 
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CLONING OF THE MURINE EPITHELIAL-SPECIFIC LNTERLEUKIN-1 RE-
CEPTOR ANTAGONIST AND ITS GENOMIC ORGANIZATION. Martin 1-lafner 
Sahjne Ande rs Werner MUller* Thomas Krjce and Hans Smola, Department ol' 
Dermatology and • Department of Genetics. University of Cologne, 50924 Cologne, 
Germany 
Interleukin- l receptor anLagonis t (IL-l RA) is an anti-innammatory cyLOkinc bloc-
king binding sites on interleukin I receptors. In humans a secreted and on intracellular 
fonn oflL-lRA (siL- l RA and iclL-1 RA) exists and these two variants arc differently 
expressed in differe nt cells. Here we report cloning and genomic organization of the 
murine iciL-lRA. One of the screened murine kemtinocyte cell lines (PVD-Al ) ex-
pressed lL-lRA constitutively comparable to LPS induced P388D monocytic cells. 
Using the 5'-mce technique we were able to isolate tlte 5'-end of the epithelial IL-l RA 
mRNA. Sequence comparison revealed that the 5' -end of the epithelial IL-l RA is ho-
mologous to human iciL-IRA. Expression data by exon-specific RT-PCR suggest 
that the murine ic!L-IRA gene is transcribed from o different promoter than the LPS 
induced siL-JRA in monocytcs. ln conlrastto the inducible monocyte specific promo-
ter the icU..- 1 RA specific promolCr is constitutively active in e pit.hclial ce lls. Genomic 
PCR revealed that the ic!L- IRA specific exon I ' is scperatcd from the first siL- l RA 
specific exon by an approximately 8kb long intron. To further elucidate the IL- l RA 
genomic organiwtion we isolated genomic lambda-phage clones. Whe reas in humans 
a second epi thelial specific exon was reported in the IL-l RA gene. we were not able 
to identify a homolog~us sequences in the murine I L- IRA genomic clone neither did 
cxon trapping reveal a second epi thelial specific exon. These results suggest that 
when targeting the murine IL- lRA gene the two differentially expressed IL- lRA 
i soforms need to be analy..cd seperatcly to understand the role of the epithelial iallL-
IRA. 
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OCCURRENCE AND FUI'/CTIONAL DIVERSITY OF ANTI-FccRla AUTO-
ANTIBODIES IN IMMUNE-MEDIATED SKIN DISORDERS. Edda Fiebjyer 
Franz Hammerschmid Georg SJiny l and Dieter Maurer DIAID, Dept. of 
Dermatology, Univ. of V ienna Medical School, Vienna, Austria and Novartis 
Research Lnstitute , Vienna, Austria. 
A nti-FceRia autoantibodies (autoAbs) occur and may be of central 
pathogenetic relevance in a subset of chronic urticaria (CU) patients. To analyze 
the preva lence and magnitude of the anti-FccRia response in large cohorts of 
CU patients in compari son to individuals suffering from classical skin-related (auto)immune diseases, we developed an ELISA system for the measurement of 
an ti -FceRla autoAbs in non-fractionated serum samples. We found l gG anli -
FceRIIX autoreacti vity in 38% of CU patients but. in neither atopic dermatitis 
patients, psoriatics, nor healthy individuals. Interestingly , we frequently detected 
anti-FceRla autoAbs in pemphigus vulgaris (PV, 39%), dermatomyositi s (DM, 
36%), systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE, 20%), and bullous pemphigoid (BP, 
13%). While the autoAb titers in DM, SLE, BP, and PV were similar to those 
encountered in CU patients, only anti-FceR i a+ CU serum specimens displayed 
pronounced histamine-releasing acti vity. In striking correlation, anti-FceRIIX 
autoAbs in CU patients belong predominantly to the complemen t-fi x ing 
subtypes l gG I and IgG3 whereas in DM, PV and BP they were found to be 
mainly of the l gG2 or lgG4 subtypes. Complement-activating properties of anti-
FceRla autoAbs can indeed be of pathogenetic relevance as C5a receptor 
blockade on basophils as well as de-complementation drasti cally redu ced the 
hi stamine-rel easing capacity of most anti -FceRi a+ CU sera. A s a consequence, 
therapeutic efforts in CU should aim at altering not only the quantity but also 
the complement-activating properties of lgG anti-Fce.Ria autoAbs. 
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TOPICAL FK506 SUPPRESSES INTERLEUKIN-12 AND COSTIMULATORY 
MOLECULE EXPRESSION IN VIVO. B. Homey • T. Assmann: H.-W. Vohr,' P. 
Ulrich,§ A.l. Lauerma,~ T. Ruzicka." P. Lehmann." H.-C. Schuppe•;oepls of 
Dermatology, 'University of DOsseldorf, Germany and 'University of Helsinki, Finland; 
§Institute of Toxicology, Bayer AG, Wuppertal, Germany. 
Recently, we demonstrated Immunosuppressive effects of topical FK506 during 
primary skin immune responses. The aim of this study was to analyze the influence of 
topical FK506 on molecular (IL-1a, IL-1p, IL-2, IL-4, IL-12 p35, IL-12 p40, macrophage 
Inflammatory protein-2 and IFN-y) and cellular (I-A '/CDBO', 1-A '/CD54', 1-A '/CD69', I-
A ' IB220', CD4'/CD25') events in epidermal (EC) and local draining lymph node cells (LNC) during primary contact hypersensilivijy responses. Topical FK506 treatment 
dose depende ntly suppressed oxazolone-induce d LNC proliferation. This effect was 
correlated with a depression of contact allergen-Induced upregulation of IL-1 a., IL-1p, 
MIP-2 and IFN--y mRNA expression within the epidermis and IL-12 p35 and p40 mRNA 
expression in local draining lymph nodes. Further analysis of the cytokine pattern 
revealed that the production of both, Th1 (IFN-y, IL-2) and Th2 (IL-4) cytokines, was 
dramatically impaired in LNC after topical FK506 treatment. Flow cytometry of EC 
depicted that topical FK506 decreased the population of infiltrating CD4• T cells and 
s uppressed expression of C054 and C080 on 1-A • EC during hapten-induced contact 
hypersensitivity. In LNC topical FK506 profoundly Impaired CD25 expression on CD4 ' 
LNC and dramatically decreased I-A•tB220' and I-A'/CD69• LNC subsets. Thus, 
topical FK506 treatment interferes with cytokine networks within the epidermis and 
skin associated-lymphoid ti ssue resu lting in impaired APC maturation, T -cell and 
associated B-eall activation during primary contact hypersensitivity responses. These 
results give new insights In the mechanisms of action of topical FK506 in the 
treatment of inflammatory skin diseases . 
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ANALYSIS OF VASCULAR REACTIONS AND SENSATIONS 
IN ATOPIC ECZEMA I'ATIENTS AFTER VASOACTIVE 
INTESTINAL POLYPEPTIDE AND ACETYLCHOLINE 
Roman Rukwicd, Gisela Heyer 
Dept. of Dermatology. Univ. o r Erl ongcn-Nllrnbcrg, Germany 
We evaluated cutaneous vasorcactions and sensations in II atopic 
eczema (AE) ~aticnts and 13 healthy subjects after i.e. injections of 
VIP ( 1.5• 10· 0rno l) and ACh (1 0.6mol ) given alone and in 
combination . Intensity of sensations were rntcd in 10 sec interval s 
using 2 visual analog scales for pain and itch. 
To study the time course of neurogeni c mediated skin reactions, 
series of true colour images were recorded with an RG O-camcra over 
the time period of I 0 min nt a rate of 4 imnges per min. Off-line 
analysis was perfo rmed using an image processing system. 
Pruritus after VIP was s i ~nifi cant ly diminished in AE. AC h induced 
lower pain , however, more severe itch in AE. Combined VIP and ACh 
elici ted augmented sensations of pain and itch in AE. 
We observed 2 stages of narc development: a rapid. maximum 
reaching incrcnsc du ring the first minu te, tmd n second period of 
further slight increase in controls but ·a continued decrease in AE. 
After ACh and combined VIP and ACh, decrease of narc size was 
more pronounced in AE. Final narc size of AE was diminished 
compared to controls. 
We conclude that in the skin of AE patients nociceptive nffcrcnts 
might be sensitized to synergisti c mediators (ACh and VIP) inducing 
exaggerated pain nnd itch. An up-regulation or YIP-receptors on 
nociceptive termina ls could be considered lo take place duri ng chron ic 
cutaneous inOam mntion. 
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REGULATION OF EPlDERMAL LANGERI-IANS CELL NUMBERS BY 
INTERLEUKJN- 1. Richard W Groves and Ric hard J Danie l. Department of 
Medicine, University College London, London WC IE 611. 
lnte;leuki n- 1 OL: I) is a p leiot~opic proinfla mmatory cytokinc constituti vely expressed b~ epJdenmll k~rau.nocytes a~d mduc Jbly expressed by Langerhans cell s (LC) with in 
mmutes o f appllca~Jon ?f a~1t1gcn to skin . The role of JL- 1 in the. regu lation o f 
Lnngerhan~ ce ll. ml~ratlo.n ts ~ncertain and to study this furthe r we lmve taken advan tage 
o f transgentc n~J ce m wh1c h IL- l a o r the secreted from of its antagonis t (slL- 1 ra) are 
overexpresscd m. basa.l epiderm is under comrol of the human kcratin- 14 promote r. 
~C were q~ant1fied m mterfo llicu lar epide rmis by immunostain ing of epide rmal sheets 
w1th the mu nne Langcrhans cell -specific antibody NLDC I45. In contro l mouse (tl=3) 
cars ther~ we~e I 06.5 ± 6.17 LC pe r high power field. Epidermal LC numbers were . 
reduced tn arumals in which IL- l Ct was secreted by ke ratinocytes (60.7 ± 3.86 LC/hpf, 
n==3) .and also to a lesser ex te nt in mice in which the s iL- l ra was targeted to 
keratmocytes (78A6 ± 7.36 LC/hpf, n;3). To determine the effect of the IL- l system 
on. LC ~tgrat1 on mduced by antigen, mouse cars were painted with 0.5% DNFB and 
cpJde m11s was sampled 24 hours later. As expected, a fall in NLDCI45 +ve cell s 
occurred in control mice (72A ± 3.5 LC/hpf) but LC were inhibited from leaving the 
cptdcrmai compartment in both IL-l (6 1.7 ± 4.52 LC/hpf) and IL- l ra (80.33 ± 3.24 LCn1pf) transgc111cs. 
Thes~ s tudies undcr~corc the imparlance of the c utaneous IL- l syste m in the regul~llon both of rcst 1~1 1? LC m.un~crs. a~1? the migrati? n o~ LC in the initiation phase o f 
allerg ic contac t dcnmttJtts. WhJ ISt lllhlbHIOil of LC nugral10n by s U.- 1 ra was predicted, 
the decrease in LC numbers in IL-l a trans genies was unexpec ted and suggests a greater 
degree of complexity of regulation of LC migration by IL- l than previously tho ught. 
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EVIDENCE FOR 1112 CYfOKINE EXPRESSION IN HUMAN IMMUNODEFICIENCY 
VIRUS-ASSOCIATED EOSINOPHJLIC FOLLICULITIS. G. Proictto', T. Allcgrcni' , C. 
Fcliciani11, F. Loconsolc0 , N. Cassano0 , P. Amcrio•, G. Vcna0 , "Dept of Dermatology, G. 
D'Annunzio Univers ity of Chicti, Chicti,lta.ly; 0 Dcpt of Dcmlatology, University of Bari , Bari, 
Italy. 
In order to evaluate " in vivo" if Th2 cytokincs arc involved in the immunopathogcncsis of 
Hiv~assoc iatcd Eosinophilic folliculitis; we examined 14 frozen biopsy specimens from Hiv-
infcctcd patients, presenting clinjcally a " follicular pruritic eruption". Only six of these 
specimens, showing the characteristic histologic findings of eosinophilic fo lliculitis, were 
included in the present study. As controls, we studied one lesion of psoriaisfonn dcnnatitis of a 
patient with AIDS, one lesion of atopic dcmtatitis in an Hiv negative patient and one biopsy 
spec imen of non-AIDS nom1al skin . 
After RNA extraction, an RT-PCR study, using specific primers for IL-4, IL-5 and Rantcs, 
was pcrformcd showing both IL-4, IL-5 and Ra.ntcs cytokine expression in all six cases of Hiv-
associatcd Eosinophilic fo lliculitis and of Hiv negati ve :1topic dennatitis. 
Human immunodeficiency vims-associatcd eos inophilic folliculitis is :1 sterile papular pruritic 
eruption seen in advancc.:d infec tion with human immunodeficiency virus. Although the 
histopathologic feature of this disease is characterized mainly by follicular infiltrates of 
lymphocytes and cosinophils its pathophys iology remain unclear. In our opinion it represents 
an express ion of an excessive Th2 hypersensitivity reaction to :10 unknown antigen stimulation. 
A background of sistemic immune dys rcgulation may be contributory. Our results may explain 
the select ive migration of cosinophils and lymphocytes to the hair follicles. 
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M ERKE L CELLS IN 1-lYI'ERPLASTlC AND N EOPLASTIC LESIONS OF 
TH E SKJ N . D. Bourcha ny, ) . Kanitakis, M. Fa ure, A. Cla ud y. Lab. of 
Dermatopa thology, Dept. of Derma tology, HOp . Ed . 1-lerrio t, Lyon, France. 
Merkel cells (MC) a rc ne uroe nd ocrine cells of the basa l layer o f 
e pidcrm.is a nd h a ir fo llicles. ln orde r to g ain fur th er ins ig ht into the ro le 
of MC in s kin diseases, we s tud ied immunohis toche mica lly the 
dis tribu t io n of these cells in ro utine ly-processe d sections of 166 
inflammato ry, hy pe rplas tic o r tumo ra l s kin lesions of va rio us a na tomic 
loca l'io ns. MC were d e tected \v ith a monoclo nal antibo d y to ke ra tin 20. ln 
normal skin MC were d e tected scarcely within the basal epid em1al layer 
a nd m o re freque ntly in the basal layer o f the oute r ro ot sh eath o f hair 
follicles. Lesio ns \·Vith frequently increased lvlC numbe rs in the epidermis 
included Aclinic Keratos is (10/13) and Fibrous Pa pule of the Face (5/ 6). 
Abundant MC \vcre seen in the basal cell layer in one seborrhcic ke ratos is 
(showing hair-fo llicle differentia tion) and in the e pidermis with basaloid 
prolife ration ove rlying one d e rmatofibroma. The re maining lesions 
s tudie d (including cases of basal and squamo us cell carcinoma, psoriasis, 
d e rma titis, epide rma l, sebaceous and me lanocytic n aevi e tc) did no t s how 
a n obvious increse in the numbe r of MC. We co nclude tha t M C 
hy perplas ia is infrequently found in skin lesio ns, including those with 
epid erma l hy perplas ia. Conditions w here MC hyperplas ia seems to be 
regularly present include Actinic Keratoses, Fibrous Papules of the Face, 
a nd pro life rations rela ted to (immature) hair-follicle s tructures. The role 
o f MC in s kin lesions n eed s further inves tiga tion . 
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SUBCELLULAR LOCALIZATION OF E-CADHERIN AND CD44V, IN NORMAL SKIN 
EPIDERMIS AND BASAL CELL CARCINOMA. 8 Tank' A.J W Kooy A A.W, de 
Jong' A.B Houtsmuller' V.O Vuzevski' I van dar Kwast' Th va n Joos t". 
Depts. of 'Oe rmato-Venereology & 'Pathology, Erasmus University, P.O. Box 
1738, 3000 DR Rotterdam . The Netherlands. 
Adhesion molecules s uch a s E-cadherin and CD44V0 play an important role in 
organ morphogenesis , cell growth and differentiation. Their role in metastatic 
behavior of malignant tumors has been extensively investigated. Howeve r. there 
are sti ll controversies in the literature on the exact subcellular localization of these 
molecule s in normal skin and in basal cell carcinoma (BCC) . The aim of the 
present s tudy was to investigate the subcellular localization of both E-cadherin 
and CD44Ve in normal skin epidermis and BCC using different microscopic 
techniques. The results of electron microscopy showed that E-cadherin and 
C044V0 were expressed in desmosomes. complex membranous interdigitations 
and adherens junctions both in normal skin and in BCC. Investigations into the co-
expression of F~actin and E-cadherin using confocal laserscan microscopy of 
double fluorescence stained samples of normal skin and BCC showed both co-
localization and separate expression of the two molecules confirming the presence 
of E-cadherin In structures other than adherens junctions. The ultrastructures 
expressing both the adhesion molecules in BCC were similar to those in normal 
skin epidermis. It can be concluded that the decreased staining for both these 
molecules in BCC observed in light microscopy was not related to a decreased 
number of specialized membrane structures, but due to a non-specific lowering in 
the ir expression. Whether this is related to the non-metastatic behavior of this 
tumor still remains to be established. 
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DETECTION OF BORRELIA BURGDORFERI IN SKIN LESIONS OF PRIMARY 
CUTANEOUS B-CELL LYMPHOMAS BY PCR TECHNIQUE 
Lore,co Cerroni, Natalie ZOchling, Barbara Piitz, Helmut Kerl, Department of Dcnnatology, 
University ofGrnz, Austria. 
Association of primary cutaneous B-cell lymphoma (CBCL) with infec tion by B. burgdorferi 
has been reported in a few patients. Evidence was based on clinical features or rai sed titer of 
antibodies in scrwn. However, thesC studies do uot prove the link between the microorganism 
and the CBCL, especially in cow1tries where infection by B. burgdorferi is endemic. We 
retrieved from our files 50 cases of CBCL to perfonn a nested PCR unnlys is of B. burgdorferi 
DNA using well-characterized sets of primers on paraffin-embedded tissue sections. ln all cases 
ruonoclonali ty of the infiltrate was confinncd by immunohistological pattern of 
immunoglobulin light chains, molecular analysis of Ju gene rearrangement , or both. Specific 
DNA sequences of B. burgdorferi were identi fied in cutaneous lesions from 9 patients (follicle 
center lymphoma: 3/20; Marginal zone lymphoma: 2/20; lnununocytomn: 3/4; Large ce ll B-cell 
lymphoma: 1/6). Specificity was confirmed by Southern blot hybrid ization. Our data show that 
B. burgdorferi DNA is present in skin lesions from a proportion of patients ( 18%) with various 
types of CDCL. These results may have therapeutic implications. In nnaJogy to Helicobacter 
py/ori-associt1ted MAL T-Jymphomas, which in some cases can be cured by eradication of H. 
pylori infection, a proportion of CBCL may be cured with muibiotic therapy against B. 
burgdo1j eri. This seems likely especially for patients with cutaneous immunocytoma, because 
specific DNA sequences were present in 3 out of 4 c-ases. ln patients with primary CBCL, 
particularly in COW.ltrics where infec tion by B. burgdorferi is endemic. adequate antibiotic 
treatment should be considered before more aggressive therapeutic options arc applied. 
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INHffiiTORY EFFECTS OF RETINOIDS ON VEGF PRODUCTION BY 
CULTURED HUMAN SKIN KERATINOCYTES S Lachgar M. Charveron 
M F Aries Y Gall J.L. Bonafe Lnboratoire de Biologic cellulai re cutanee, 
FacultC de MCdecine Rangueil ~ Pierre Fabre Research Institute, Toulouse, France. 
VEGF, a potent angiogenic and vasodilator factor, is strongly expressed by 
epidermal keratinocytes in many skin angiogenesis-dependent disorders (psoriasis, 
dermatitis herpetiformis, ery1hema multiformis ... ). 
To investigate the relationship of the depletion of microcapillarics number in acne 
rosacea and retinoid treatment, we examined the effects of different concentrations 
of retinoids (all-trans retinal, all-trans retinol and all-trans retinoic acid) on VEGF 
production by cultured human skin keratinocytes in both cell extracts and 
supernatants. Secretion and production of VEGF were evaluated by enzyme-linked 
immunosorbent assay (EUSA). The results showed that in cultured keratinocytes, 
the amount of cell-associated and secreted VEGF strongly decreased with retinoid 
concentrations (e.g. 48%, 30"/o, 69% inhibition at JQ-7M retinal, retinol and 
retinoic acid respectively). In conclusion. the decreased production of VEGF by 
retinoids on the kcratinocyte cells may prevent skin newangiogenesis developing in 
acne rosacea. The potentiel usc of retinoids in the treatment of this angiogenesis-
dependent disease needs further investigations. 
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DETECTJON OF TYROSINASE mRNA BY POLYMERASE CHAIN REACTION 
IN TH E SENTINEL LYMPH NODE AND IN NON SENTINEL LYMPH NODES OF 
PATI ENTS WITH MALIGNANT MELANOMA. 
A. Lukowsky 8 Bellmann H. Winter H. Audring and W. Steny, Dep t. o f 
Dennatology, Med. Faculty (Chari te), Humboldt University, Berlin, Gcnnany. 
The detection of lymph node metastases is an important prognostic fac tor for 
predicting sutvival and planing further treatment in malignant melanoma. Special 
significance was described for metastases in the sentinel lymph node (S LN), which is 
the first lymph node of the draining site of a primary tumor. The aim of the study was 
to test the concept of the SLN. Following this concept the SLN is never bypassed. 
In 15 pat ients with malignant melanoma the SLN was marked before surg ical 
treatment by lymphoscintigraphy and by injection of patent blue V in the area around 
the primary tumor. The SLN was identified during surgery, excised and prepared for 
histopathology, immunohistochemical staining with HM.B-45 and tyrosinase RT-PCR. 
Jn the same way further nodes of the affected lymph node basin were assetvcd for 
lymph node mapping during lymph node dissection . 
For 911 5 patients melanoma cell spread could be detected in the SLN. If metastases 
were demonstrable in the SLN there were always one or more non SLN found to be 
positive for tyrosinase mRNA. In 4/ 15 patients tyrosinase RT-PCR showed evidence of 
metastatic disease in non SLN, while the SLN was negative for all histopathological 
and molecular biological exan1inations. OnJy in one case RT -PCR was negative while 
immunhisto logical staining showed metastatic disease. Our data indicate that the 
concept of the SLN may miss micromctastascs and is not suitable ns criterion for 
further therapeutical decis ions. 
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EFFECTS OF JTRACONAZOLE ON HUMAN KERA TINOCYTES 
Tas s.• P. De Oonckcr .. M. Hccncn•. • Department of Dcmtatology Hopital Erasmc 
UnivcrsitC Libre de Bruxcllcs and •• Department of Clinical Resea rch Jansen Research 
Founcbtion-Bccrse (Belgium). 
ln addition to its In vitro and In vivo antifungal activity, itraconazolc has been reported to 
accclcratc nail growth. The exact mechanism by which this molecule acts is not still clearly 
established, although it has been postulated that bolh itmconazolc and its active metabolite 
hydroxy-itrnconazolc could enhance nai l growth indi rectly tl1rough their presumed free radical 
scavenging properties. 
The purpose of the present study was to examine in an org:motypical model of kerntinocytc 
culture, the effects of these molecules on kcratinocytcs proliferation. 
Epidennal cxplants prepared from nonnal skin were cu ltivated on dead deepidennizcd dermis 
on air exposed conditions.Each experiment was in trip licate on three dirfcrcnts cxplants. Aficr 
twelve days of culture in a mixture of Ham's F- 12 and Dubelco containing 10% fetal calf 
serum and additives as previously reported, itraconazole, hydroxy-itraconazolc dissolved in 
DMSO (0.1% fina l) were added to cu lture medium in concentrations of 0.3J.1M for 13 
hours. The cultures were then allowed to growth for five days, labelled with 31-1-thymidine 
(2~tcilml) for I hour and submitted to routine histology. 
As compared to controls (i.e. medium culture alone), proli ferat ion of kcratinocytcs is 
significantly increased when cxplants arc cultivated in the presence of itraconazole or hydroxy-
itraconazole, as evidenced by a greater thickness of cpidcunis and a twofold incorporation of 
3H-thymidinc by keratinocytcs (6.4% in controls vs 12.6% in treated). 
In conclusion, bot.h itraconazole and hydroxy-itraconazolc exhibit a signi ficant sti mulation of 
DNA synthesis and proliferation of cpidennis keratinocytcs in tl1e absence of free radical 
scavenging effects. 
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MAGE-3 IMMUNO.REACTIVITY IN FORMALIN-F IXED PARAFFIN-EMBEDDED 
PRIMARY AND METASTATIC MELANOMA: FREQUENCY AND DISTRIBUTION . 
GEL Hofbauer C Schaefer• R Boenj J Kamarachev R Dummer. Opt. of 
Derm atology , Zurich University Hospital, Switzerland, and *Opt. of Surgery, 
Basel University Hospital, Switzerland. 
Monoclonal antibody 57B specifical ly detects protein expression of MAGE-3 
gene which is part of a family of melanoma antigens recognized by CDS+ T-
cells. MAGE-3-derived peptides are used in immunotherapy. We examined 
formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded tissue of 61 melanoma and 46 control cases 
(junctional, dermal, compound, Spitz, Reed, bal loon-cel l naevi) on 
immunohistochemistry using the alka li ne phospha tase-anti-a lka line 
phosphatase method after antigen retrieva l. 44% of melanomas overal l were 
immunopositive for MAGE-3 protein. lmmunopos itivity increased along with 
TNM stage: pT1 showed 13% , pT2 22%, pT3a 29%, pT3b 45%, pT4 100%, 
pTxNl 60%, and pTxNxM1a 63% of samples positive. Staining pattern was 
homogeneous on pT1 to pT3a tumors, homogeneous or focal in pT3b and 
pT4a, and homogeneous, focal or scattered in pTxN 1 and pTxNxM1a 
melanoma. Control samples and internal contro ls were immunonegative. 
Frequency of immunopositivity compares well to data on mRNA expression 
using RT-PCR. lncrpasing rate of immunoposi tivity in primary melanoma might 
reflect reduced cellular differentiation involved in tumor progression. Lower 
staining in metastases might be due to immune defense acting an melanoma 
antigens. We found high efficiency of staining with mAb 57B in routine 
archival samples of melanoma. With respect to immunotherapy approaches 
involving MAGE-3 derived epitopes, th is allows profiling of melanomas suited 
for these modalities and evaluating treatment response. 
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EXPRESSION OF SUBSTANCE P-Rl,CEI'TORS IN NORMAL SKIN AN D 
PSOR IASIS. Y¢ronjque Stanj'* ' l .aurcnt Mj scrv' Jcan-Danjcl Qoutrcmpnujcb 1 
Alojn Cl;mdy' Qanjcl Schmit!' ; INSERM U 346'. E. Hcrriot Hospital, Lyon; CIRD-
Galdcmm1, Sophia-Antipol is, France. 
Recently. SP receptors (SPR) have been detected in neonatal foreskin . Our purpose 
was to determine the expression o f SPR in other localizations than ncmmtal fo reskin . 
As SPR has been implicated in the pathogenesis of innammatory cutaneous lesions, 
we wondered whether SP local ization was modified in psoriatic lesions. 
In normal ski n, SP bi udi ng sites were detected using biO{ inylalcd SP and abrogated 
by a specific NK I antagonist (Spantide II ) on blood vesse ls, sweat glands and hair 
fo lli cles. ln the epidennis, SPR were usually observed on granular layer cells but may 
also be observed on other layer cells. The SP binding processed on rcconslmctcd ski n 
(Green 's method) demonstrated that SPR were expressed in the epidem1is, except 
basal layer cells, confirming that keratinocytcs con stituti ~el.Y express SPR and that the 
detection intensity of SPR increased with cell diffcrcntmtton. In the lesional ski n of 
psoriatic patients, SP binding sites were expressed on uppermost kcrat inocytes. The 
SPR expression was cytoplasmic or peri cell ular. 
In this work, we showed that SPR are expressed in the dennis and that SPR 
epidcnnal distri bution may be vari able. We have previously show n that SP is able to 
activate keratinocytcs through !CAM- I express ion and cytoki_ne product ion. T he 
present results raise the question of the exact role of SPR on psoriatic kerati nocytes. 
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EX PitESS ION OF TUMOR SUPPRESSOR PROTEIN NEU ROPIBROM IN IN CO NGEN ITAL 
MELANOCYTIC NEVI. Seijn-Li isa Knrvoncn Jouni Lakkakomi and Juha Peltonen, Departments or 
Dermatology and Anatomy, University of Oulu, Ou lu , Finland 
Tumor suppressor protein neurolibromin enhances the inactivation or proto-oncogene p21ras and 
functions as a regulator ce ll ~rowth and differentiation . In nonnal cpidennis, mitoses nrc restricted I'O 
basal layer, where ncurofibromin is paniculnrly abundant. Prev ious studies have suggested that the 
express ion of ncurofibromin is down-regulated in certain proliferative les ions of the cpidcnnis 
charnctcri7.cd with altered maturation undlor diffcr.::ntiation or kerutinocytes. 11te purpose of the 
present study was to investi~atc the expression of neurofibromin in congenital melunocytic nevi. 
Thc~e cu tnneous lesions represent prolifcmtions of rnclanocytcs and they nrc sometim es mixed with 
neural clements. 
·n1c immunoreactivity ror neurofibromin was studied in fro1.cn sections or 12 congen ital 
me lnnocytic nevi in children of cli iTcrcnt ages (8 females, 4 mo les, aged I wk to 13 yrs). 111c largest 
diameter of the nevi vnricd from 3 to 200 mm. Histologica lly the clusters of nevomelanocytcs located 
intraep idcnn nlly and junctionally, and in most or the nevi melanocytes also reached deeper dem1is 
onen following the derma l appe ndages. 
Surprisingly, the immunoreactivity for neurofibromin in epidem1is adjacent to the congen ital 
mclanocytic nevi was entirely different from that of nomml inf:mt or adult skin. Specifica lly, the 
lower cpidennis displayed a morkcdly reduced ilnrnunosignnl for neurofibromin in nrcns or lcs ional 
sk in , The clusters of mcl:mocytcs were characterized with a faint , net- like immunorcnction ror 
neurolibromin as estimated by indirect tradit ional immunofluorescence microscopy. Confocal laser 
scanning microscopy was used to enhance the analysis of the subcellular localization of 
neurofibromin in the nests or mclanocytes and in the cpidcnnis. The results demonstrated that 
neuroftbrmn in was located immediately undemcath the mclunocytc plasma membrane, whereas the 
inununorenction ror ncurofibromin in kcrminocytes was more widespread being detectable also in 
association with the cytoplasmic companrnent. 
In sum mary, our results suggest th nt congenit:1l melanocytic nevi do not only represent cutaneous 
proliferation of mchmocytcs but urc also characterized with altered different iati on of' kcrutinocytes. 
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EXPRESS ION OF THE 27 kD HEAT SHOCK PROTEIN IN DEVELOPING 
HUMAN SKIN. Ch. J;mtschitsch I. Kindcis-Mliggc G . Amann F. Trautinger; Dept. 
Demwtol. , Div. of Special and Environmental Dennatol.; lnst. of Tumor-biology; 
Dept. of Clinical Pathology; University of Vienna, Austria 
The 27 kD heat shock protei n (hsp27) is expressed in keratinocytes of the upper 
epidermal layers and recent evidence points to the fact that thi s protein is involved in 
the regulation of epidermal di!Tcrcn tiat ion. To investiga le the expression of hsp27 in 
developing human skin formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded samples ofubdominal skin 
from 23 human fetu ses, ranging between 13 and 38 weeks estima ted gestational age 
(EGA), were investiga ted for expression ofhsp27 by immunohistochemistry utilizing 
a specific monoclonal antibody. 
Hsp27 is not expressed in kera tinocytcs of the early epidermis unti l week 17 EGA. 
At this stage weak staini ng is observed in the periderm and the upper intermediate 
cell s but not in hair germs. Duri ng furt her development hsp27 expression increases 
with increasing cpidcnnal diAbrentiat ion, shedding of the pcridem1 and beginning 
kerati nization. Hsp27 expression is confined to the upper cell layers and spares basal 
cell s. In bulbous hair follicles hsp27 can be detected in the innermost cell layer of the 
outer roo t sheat and in kcratinocytcs of the bulge identical to what has been obsetvcd 
in adul t skin. The hair papi ll a, matrix cell s as well as sebaceous glands arc negative 
and remain so during furth er development. In eccrine sweat glands of the 24 th week 
EGA hsp27 is confined 10 the superficial cell layer of the sweat ducts. 
In the present report we were ab le to demonstra te diflCrentiat ion-related expression 
of hsp27 in developing human skin. Further in vilro studies will address the molecular 
functio n ofhsp27 in epidermal differenlia tion and development. 
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MODULATION OF SUBSTANCE 1'- RECEI'TORS IN T HE SK IN OF 
ATOI'IC I'AT I.ENTS AFTER UVA-LRR ADIAT ION. Laurc!ll Misery' 
y eronjouc Stanjek' Chris to ph I jebjcb1 ~objne Odja= Eljsabcth Yocks: !can-Danjcl 
Doutrcmcpujch J lohanucs Rjngl Alajn C!amly' Qanjc! Schmitt'; JNSERM U 346' . 
E. Hcrriot Hospital , Lyon, France ; KJ inik und Poliklinik fUr Demwtologic und 
Allcrgologie am Bicderstein de r Technischen Univcrsitat Mllnchen:. Germany ; Cird-
Galderma1, Sophia-Antipol is , France 
Atopic.dcnnatitis is a pruri tic inflammatory skin d isorde r, involving im munological 
and 11 01~- t mmunologi cn l facto rs. Substance P seems to be involved in the pathogenesis 
of atoptc dcm1atitis. Substance P-containing nerve fibe rs are increased in the lesional 
skin of atopic dem1atitis patients cmd a reduced weal a nd flare reactions to intradermal 
injectj on of substance P has been observed. 
Using a binding in situ technique with biotinylatcd substance P, we investigated the 
distribution of substance P receptors in the involved skin of patienLS before and after 
UVA-irradiations. Skin was irradiated with an inlensity of 10 J/cni. fi ve times a week, 
during three consecutive weeks. Biopsies were pcrfom1ed before irradiation. 24h afler 
the first irradiation and 72h after the last. 
Our results indicated that substance P receptors of NK- 1 subtype arc expressed on 
blood vessels and on epidermal keratinocytes of involved skin of atopic dem1atiti s 
pati enls. UVA-irrndiations did not modify the cpidemml distribution of substance P 
receptors, but decreased their expression intensity on blood vessels. 
In conclusion. UVA-irrndiations seem to decrease skin inflammation through the 
modulation of NK- 1 receptors expression on endothelial cell s. 
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ACHVITY OF AVENE THERMAL SPRING WATER ON THE 
ACfiVATED HUMAN KERATI.NOCYTE LffiERATJON OF TNFa AND 
lLla CYTOKINES. MF Aries C Baudouin-Cavrol M Charveron and Y Gall 
Pierre Fabre Research Institute, Facutte de MCdecine Rnnguci l, Toulouse, France. 
Sunlight exposure may trigger cutaneous inflammatory responses by directly 
inducing keratinocytcs to elaborate specific cytokincs such as TNFa and lL l a . 
The activity of Avene Thermal Spring Water on 1L 1 a and TN Fa secretion induced 
by UV irradiations or by PMA+LPS stimulation has been investigated. Human 
keratinocytes cell lines (SVK t4, HaCat) grown in 0% to 100% of Avene Water 
reconstituted media were UV A (4J/cm' ) or UVB (0.03J/cm') irradiated or 
stimulated by PMA O. lflM + LPS tO~glml. TNFa and ILia secretion was 
evaluated in cell supernatants by enzyme immunoassay. UV A and UVB increased 
LLta and TNFa secretion in a smaller extent than PMA+LPS stimulation. At the 
50% optimal concentration, Avene Water limited UVA and UVB-induced TNFa 
secretion by 35% for both cell lines and Avene Water inhibited the TNFa 
production induced by PMA+LPS by 60% for both cell lines. The ILia production 
was up-regulated by Avene Water in both stimulations. Our data provide evidence 
for the interesting Avenc Water modulation of cytokines as IL ia. is involved in 
keratinocyte pro li feration and wound heali ng and TNf'a is involved in npop tosis. 
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PATHOLOGY OF LYMPHEDEMA':''t:YMPHOSTATIC HE~tANGIOPATHY, 
A~G:EOGENESIS.S.i0a~6czy Dept . of Dermatology, Kun Hospital , 
Budapest, Hungary . 
Prolifera tion of blood vessels is characteristic of any 
inflammatory state and c hronic lymphedema must be accept-
e d as a typical inflammatory condition. 
Skin biopsi es were taken from patients suffering from 
chronic lymphedema of different origin ( n = 84). Th e 
samples we r e prepared for light-, and electron microscopy. 
Th e decreased transport capacity of the d e rmal lymphatic 
system leads to an increase in protein-rich interstitial 
fluid . The lymphostatic tissue become infiltrated by in-
flammatory cells releasing mediators and cytokines acting 
on the de rma l con nective tissue and adversely affects the 
venous hemostasis and arterial microcirculation. Lympho-
staic hemangiopathy is characterized by he mostasis, 
endothelial changes dendritic pericytes , multiplicated 
base me nt me mbra nes , appearance of myofibroblast s . The 
existence of lymphaticovenous shunts in the dermis is 
documented in seria l sections. Angiogenic factors produced 
by activated vascular endothelial cell s contribute to the 
vascular proliferation . Benign and malignant vascular tu -
mors are complications of chronic lymphedema . 
In Lymphedema, well-characterized morphologic changes 
develop in both the venous and arterial microcirculation. 
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THE USEFULNESS OF COMPUTER PROGRAMS FOR SHADE CORRECTION 
IN THE IMAGE ANALYSIS OF PSORIATIC LESIONS. 
' .2Masaru Tanaka 1 Chrjstoph~r Edwards 'Stephen Ga~kell and 'Ronald Marks 
Depa rtments of De rmatology, UWCM, Cardiff, UK andKeio Unive rsity School of 
Medicine, Tokyo, Japan. 
An estimate of area of skin lesions in psoriasis would be helpful in assessing 
severity of the disease as well as the effects of therapeutic agents. Image analysis 
has the potential to give quick and accurate measurement, but variation in image 
brightness introduced by body curvature is one of the major difficulties. 
We aim to separate brightness variation due to body curvature from that due to 
psoriatic lesions. In order to achieve this we have developed several programs for 
linear ave raging, maximum and minimum grey level choosing and two-dimensional 
(2D) analysis. All the programs were wriHen In C and can be executed with the 
images stored in our Optomax V image analysis program. 
Five pa tients with psoriasis were used for assessment of the area involved. Results 
of detected area using horizontal 49 pixel averaging method, maximum and 
minimum choosing method and two-dimensional analysis were compared. Mean % 
area involved ± SD of these methods were 9.2±1.0%, 20.0 ± 0.9%, 9.3±0.6%, 5.4 
± 0.6%, and 14.7 ± 1.4%, in each patient respectively. All the methods enabled 
detection by the standard thresholding tool of Optomax V image analyser with 
greatly reduced effects of curvature-induced glare. 
We concluded that these programs are very usefu l for shade correction when the 
objects are fairly large such as psoriatic skin lesion. 
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RAYNAUD'S PHENOMENON AND ACROCYANOSIS: FOUR YEARS OF STUDY 
WITH LASER-DOPPLER FLOWMETRY 
B. Magini , E. Del Bianco, R. Rossi , G. Russo n.nd P. Cappugi - Institute of Clinical 
DcmmtOiogy- University of Florence - Florence- Italy 
TI1is study presents our work on 70 patients affected by periphcric microvascular 
syndromes in particular at hands levels. examined by laser-doppler flowmetry in comparison 
with healthy subjects. 
Before testing, tlte patients n.!stcd lying down on n bed for 20 min in~ room at 22·23 . After 
Utis period a laser probe was placed at fingertip level and a continuos recording of blood flow 
was obtained. After 10 min of basal recordings. a cold stimu lus (12-13°( for 2 min) was 
app lied on Lhc fingers and blood Ooc was continuously registered for 15 min after the cold test. 
On the basis of basal blood flow. capacity of recovering baseline blood va lues and grnphic 
t.rnces recorded, we cou ld distinguished four groups of patients between tltc 70 examined. 1) A 
group with basal blood flow below controls baseline. with vasomotion reduction and no 
recovery after cold test. 2) A group with basal flow over controls baseline and without 
recovery nHer cold stimulus. 3) A group with b~sc l inc values in the nonnal range and without 
recovery. 4) A group with baseline values much higher than nonnal range, increased 
vasomotion and rc..-covery after cold tcsl.. 
1ltcsc data. compared with clinica.l observation about c:tch p~llicnt. demonstrated a strict 
correlation between microvascular alterations measured by laser-doppler flowmctry and 
patients' vasosp:.sti c disease. In f:tct the first three groups correl:ttcd with a Raynaud's 
phenomenon while the tbUlth group corrcbtcd with an ac rocyanosis syndrome. 
Our result s d~monstratcd that laser-doppler flowmetry is an useful non invasive method,, 
tl1at may b~ used in differential diagnosis of vasospastic diseases. 
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INTRODUCTION OF A NOVEL TRANSPLANTATION MODEL FOR 
EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES OF THE HUMAN PILOSEBACEUS UNIT. 
·I. Juh'asz 1 Yeres N Szine,<llk E. Simics J. Hunyadj Dept. Dermatology, Univ. 
Med. School of Debrecen, Debrecen, Hungary 
Authors present their initial observations with a newly developed animal model 
allowing the studies of the effect of various modulating agents or drugs on human 
hair under in vh'O conditions . . 
Human full thickness skin was grafted onto severe combined immunodeficient 
(SCID) mice as described earlier (Juhasz et al. J.Ciin.lnve.\'1. 92:240 1-2407, 1993). 
The grafted skin originated from human hairless foreskin specimens. After 
engraflment small slits were made on the grafted skin and used as recipient sites for 
small islets of nomtal human (shaved) scalp skin containing 4-5 hair follicles. Hair 
grew out from the grafted skin and histological observation revealed live hair bulbs, 
sebaceus and apocrin glands. 
Authors suggest the use of the described in vivo model for the fine histological 
evaluation of the effects of various drugs affecting the human pilosebaceus unit in an 
animal model. Combined with the intake of soluble gold preparations and roentgen 
emission analysis of the hair shall a quantitative assay for the modulation of hair 
growth can be developed. 
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A NEW APPROACH IN THE DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS OF KAPOSI'S 
SARCOMA AND PSEUDO- KAPOSI'S SARCOMA 
Szilvia Nagy' Lajos KemCny1 Roland Gyulai 1 Maria Kiss 1 Eva Adam 2 Ferenc 
Nagy 2 and Attila Dobozy 1 
1Dcpanmcnt of Dermatology, AJbert Szent-Gy6rgyi Medical University, 2 Biological 
Research Center, Szcgcd, Hungary 
Pseudo-Kaposi's sarcoma (PKS) is a disease that most closely mimicks Kaposi's 
sarcoma (KS), not only on clinical but also on histological grounds. Although some 
histological differences exist between PKS and KS, but sometimes it is difficult to 
differentiate between the two diseases. Since Humnn Herpesvi rus 8 (HHV8) DNA 
sequences were found in all forms of KS, we were interested in if the presence or 
absence of HHVS DNA could be a differential diagnostic marker between KS and 
PKS. DNA was isolated from paraffin-embedded tissues from 5 patents with PKS. We 
used polymerase chain react ion (PCR) to investigate for the presence or absence of 
HHVS. 
Specific PCR primers were chosen to amplil)' a 233-bp fragment of HHVS. The virus 
DNA was not detected in PKS samples but positive contrail s (KS) could amplil)' the 
233-base pair. p-globin was used as a control for DNA integrity. Our results suggest 
that the absence of Human Herpesvirus 8 sequences in Pseudo-Kaposi's sarcoma and 
the presence of this vi rus in Kaposi's sarcoma can be used as a diflCrential diagnostic 
marker between the two diseases. 
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HHV-8 ESCAPES DI!FINillVE DETECTION WITHIN A SINGLE CELL POPULATION 
IN PERIPHERAL BLOOD. Michael Henry Aumaid UU10Jan and EIWin Tschachler Div. of 
Immunology, Allergy and Infectious Diseases, Dept. of Dcnnatology, Vienna Univ. Medical 
School, Vienna, Austria. 
Human herpes virus-8 (liliV-8) has been dctccUxl in all fonns of Kaposi's sarcoma (KS) as 
well as in multicentric Castelman's disease and pleural effi1sion lymphoma (I'EL). Although 
its presence has been reported in B cc!Js, monocytcs, semen mononuclear cells, endothelial 
cells, macrophngcs and spindle cell~. the target cells of this new herpes virus arc sti ll 
uriknown. 
TO investigate the distribution of I:IHV-8 in different blood cell populations of patients with 
and without KS, we used conventional PCR technology. Peripheral blood mononuclear cells 
(PBMC) of eleven blood samples from 9 patients (4 KSIIiJV·, 4 KS/IiJV+, and 3 HIV+ 
without KS) were treated with immunomagnctic beads for serial isolation of four cell 
populations: CD2+, CD 19+, CD 14+ and the remaining depleted population CD2"/CD 19"/ 
CD I4". By conventional PCR. PBMC were positive for HHV-8 in I of 3 KS/11JV· patients, 
2 of3 KS/1-UV+ and none of the J-IN+ patients without KS. WiU1 regard to subpopulations 
of PBMC, HHV-8 sequences were detected only in CD2"/CD 19"/CD 14" cells in HIV" 
patients. ln contrast. in 2 HJV+ patients HJ-::IV-8 was present' in aJJ 4 subpopulntions of . 
PBMC. In the one I·IJV+ pat.ient who did not show I-I.BV-8 DNA in the total PBMC frnctaon, 
virnl DNA was detected in tl•c C02+ as well as in the CD2"/CD I9"/CDI4" population. In 
one oftl1e HIV" patients wiU>out KS, tl1e subpopulation ofCD J9+ cells was tl1e only one 
which tested positive for HIW-8 DNA. 
ln summary we found that HHV-8 sequences can be de~ted more frequently in PBMC 
subpopulations ofHJV-1 infected U1an HIV-1 noninfcct~ KS patients. Since in patients with 
PBMC positive for HHV-8 there is no single subpopulation of cells which alone is positive for 
this virus, our data suggest that various cell o/Pcs might harbor HHV-8. 
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IDENTIFICATION AND GENE EXPRESSION OF ANTIMICROBIAL PROTEINS IN 
HUMAN KERATINOCYTES. J . Harder, G.S. Boehden J . Bartels, E. Christophers, 
J.-M. SchrOder. Dcp:tnmcnt or DcrmalOiogy, Universi ty of Ki cl, Germany 
Human skin is highly resistant against a wide variety of microorganisms to which 
it is constantly exposed. The basis for this natural resis tance is not ye t understood . 
Recently we identified a novel skin-derived anlimicrobial peptide (SAP-1) in lesional 
psoriatic scales with selective antimicrobial activity against gram-negative bacteria. 
In order to detect antimicrobial proteins responsible for killing preferentially gram-
positive bacteria we separated supernatants of cultured HaCaT keratinocytes by 
HPLC-techniques using an affinity column with Stapyh/ococcus aureus linked to 
the matrix of the column. We Identified lysozyme in a resulting antimicrobial fraction 
by amino acid sequence analysis thus proving keratinocytes as a cellular source for 
the release of this prolein. These findings were confirmed by RT-PCR studies . 
detecting constitutive lysozyme mRNA expression in cultivated hurn~m 
keratinocytes and HaCaT cells. Compairing lysozyme with SAP-1 mRNA 
expression in keratinocytes an apparently higher level or constitutive expression 
was found for lysozyme mRNA. The weak SAP-1 mRNA expression in 
unstimulated keratinocytes was highly upregulated upon stimulation with TNF-a, 
LPS and microorganisms including bacteria as well as Candida. Preliminary studies 
suggest no lysozyme mRNA induction in keratinocytes upon slimulation wilh 
proinflammatory stimuli or microorganisms. Our observatiOns strengthen the 
hypothesis that keratinocytes participate in innate immunity or human skin offering 
an immediate host response to infectious agents by the release of constitL!live as 
well as inducible expressed antimicrobial proteins thus complementing the adaptive 
Immune system. 
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KSHV/HHVS DETECTI ON IN BLOOD. CUT ANEOUS LES IONS. TONSILLAR SWAOS AND 
URINE FROM CLASS IC KAPOSI'S SARCOMA PATIENTS UY NEST ED PCIL 
!larja Lesnonj La raro!a•, Paola Cattani .. , Maria Capuano ", Andrc.1 Diociniuti", Roberto Guido .. . 
Francese..'\ Ccrimele• • . Cinl.ia Masini • , Giovanni Fadda•• and Dceio Ceri mC.Ie" , Dept.ofDenmttology" 
and Microbiology•• , Catholic University of the Sacred Heart , Ro me, Italy. 
Kaposi's sarcoma (KS) is a multiccfltri c nL-oplasm affecting mainly but not exclusively the skin. Chang 
et al. have identified in HIV-i nfeeted KS patients a new herpeS virus, refc;rred as Knposi's sarcoma 
associated herpes virus (J<S iiV/HHV8). Since then, HH V8 sequences have been lb unc.l in peripheral 
blood mo nonuclear cells and cutaneous lesions in all clinic.'\1 form o f KS suggesting that this new virus 
could be a trasmissible co-factor involved inKS pathogenesis. ·Following detection of HHV8 DNA in 
various specimens suggested that the virus is widespread. The aim of our study is to identi fy possible 
routes of transmission of the HHVS in fection by testing tonsillar swabs, urines, blood samples nnd 
cutaneous lesions biopsies obtained fmm 15 Italian classical KS patienls. Simple and nesaed PCR with 
published primer sets. PI-P2 and KSJ30233, with some modification, were used. The specificity o ft he 
amplification products was confim1ed by Southern Blot Hybridization with an internal o ligonucleotide 
probe speci fic for HHVS. In these 15 patient s, viral DNA was detected in a ll cutaneous KS lesions., in 
81% of the blood samples and in 35% o f the tonsillar swabs. At the moment, only preliminary data on 
the HHV8 presence in urine samples arc avai lable, showing thnt it could be another spreading rou~e for 
the virus. Our risuh indicate that H.HV8 is not restric ted to tumour tissue and blood, but it is also 
detectable in lymphoid ti s~uc )tonsil) and bio logical fluids ofKS patients. 
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HHV8-DNA IS ABSENT FROM SEMEN AND FEMALE UROGENITAL TUMORS 
OF AUSTRIAN PA11ENTS. A .1llhmillli~I ,J1.S.Jl:.inla:2 and E Tscbachlerl 
I Di v. of Immunology, Allergy and Infectious Diseases, Dept. ,Dermato logy , 2 
lnst.Urology, Vienna Medical School, Auslria · 
Human herpes virus 8 (HHV8) has been found in all forms of Kaposi 's sarcoma (KS), 
in some forms or primary crrussion lymphoma ami muiLiccnLric Castleman 's disease. 
Controversy cx.is ts regarding the prevalence of HHVS in male and female urogenital 
organs. HHVS seq uences have been detected in semen of r~ large pcr.centage of liiV- 1 
negative men in some countries but not in others, a difference w!1ich has been attributed 
to ethnic and cnviromcntal factors. 
We used conventiOnal and nested PCR to investi gate the prcscpcc or HHV8 sequences 
in the semen of 1-IIV- 1 infecled and non-infected patienlS as well as in the tum ors of 
female genital organs of Austrian patients . · 
20 scmcp samples from I·IIV negative patients suffering from urogenital diseases, 6 
from lilY positive patients (one with KS lesions at the time of sampling) and 41 different 
tumor ti ssues from female genital organs were tes ted. lllC quality of ex tracted DNA and 
the presence of !'Cit- inhibitor factors were conu·olled for by amplifying 6-actin sequences 
and on!y positi ve samples were considered in thi s study. The sensitivity or PCR was 
determined by .serial dilutiOII or genomic DNA from KS ti ssue. Our protocol \VltS 
sensitive enough to detect l-IHV 8-DNA in I ng KS-dcrivcd genomic DNA by 
conventional and in 100 pg by nested PCR. 
All 20 semen samp les from the HIV-negali ve and 6 samples from the l-IlY-positive 
patients (i ncluding the KS patient) as well as 41 DNA samples from tumor ti ssue of 
female genital organs were negative [or 1-IH VS-scqucm::es whereas comrol tissues ( 28 
KS , I CasUeman disease, and llCBL - 1 cell line) yielded consistenlly pos i1i ve reaction. 
Our data demonstrate that in contrast to what has been reported f'or patients in other 
countries, HHVS is not frequently present in genital organs and scmci n or Austrian 
patients. · · 
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KSHV/ HI-IV8 DNA DETECTIO N IN I'ROSTATE TISSUE OF IMMUNOCOMI'ETENTS 
ADULTS 
Mru:ia..Cn~ Paolo Cattani•• , lluria Lcsno ni Lu l'aroln• , Roberto Guido ... . Frcmccsca Ccrimele .. , 
Cinzio Masini• , Giovanni Fnddn u and Decio Cerimcle• , Dcpt.o f Dermatology• nnd Microbiology••. 
Cat ho lic University o f'tl1e Sncrecl l lenrt, Ro me, Italy. 
Sequences of a novel herpes viru s, Kaposi's sarcoma associated herpes virus , h:we been j(jcntified in 
Kaposi's sarcoma tissue, but it is not known whether the viru s is transmitted by sexual ConJ nct. The aim 
of our study has been lo identify the I·IH Vg in 9 hyperplastic lesions o f the prostate , of 
immunocompetent adult s. Si mple and nested PCR with published primer sets, I)J-P2 nnd KS3J0233, 
with some modification, were used. The specificity o f the amplilicntion product s was conlinncd by 
Southem Blot Hybridi~at ion with an intemal oligonucleotide probe specific for HH V8. In these 
prostate samples viral DNA wus detected in 4out 9 pa1i1.•nt s (44%). Our findings indicate that HHVS is 
prc.,.ent also innorfnal mn lc adult s <1nd suggest thal prostute IIIII)' be 11 rcse1voir of the virus. 
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HHV8 AND KAPOS I'SARCOMA IN HIV-SERONEGATIVE ITALIAN PATIENTS: DNA 
DETEl.'TION IN KS LES ION. UN INVO LVED SKI N AND PERIPHERAL BLOOD 
MONONUCLEAR CELLS. 
Decio Cerianete• , Paola Cattani•• , Marin Capunno •. Roberto Guido •• . llaria Lesnoni La Jlarola• , 
Frnnccsca Ccrimele" ". Cinz.in M<1sini" and Giovanni Fadda"•. Dept.of Dem mtology• and 
Microbiology._. , Catholic University of the Sacred Heart, Rome, Italy . 
HI·IV8 SC(JU cnccs have been found in allllost nll Kaposi's snrcomn (KS) lesions from all fom1s of Ks ( 
clussic, iatrogenic, endemic), :~ n cl with lower fr~qucncy, in the periphefa l blood mono nuclear ce lls 
(POMC) ofKS, suggesting thut this new virus could be imp licated in the pathogenesis o ft he di sease. In 
order to investigate the pathologica l ro le o f l·ll·lV8 in KS, withou t the concomitant HI V infection, we 
analyzed, by PCR, tumour lesions, uninvolved pcriphcrn l and di stnnl skhl, and blood samples (PBMC, 
plasma and serum) from Italia n KS patient s (30 cl:~ssic KS and 7 ia trogenic). llBM from 44 healthy 
subjects were tested as controls. I•CR Rlld nested I}CR, with primers, Pl-P2 and KS330233, witt\ some 
modification, were used. All tumour lesions ( 1000/o} and 66% of PBMC from KS patients were HHV8 
DNA-positive; plasma and serum hnve shown a lower posit ivi ty rate. Viral DNA has been also detected 
in both peripheral wHI distant uninvolved skin samples. 27% of the PBMC of hcalthy subj ects contained 
detectable HH V8 DNA. Moreover, Ebstein llarr viru s (E.B V} sequences have been detected in a small 
percen tage of both HH VH DNA positive and nega tive samples, sho wing no significttnt correlati on 
between these lwo infection. Our ri su l t ~ indicate thnt the virus is not res tric ted to the tumour ti ssue and 
that the cell mediated virnemin, wi thout the i{tV immunosuppression. could correlate with clinical 
staging o f the HIV non rela ted KS, providing ndditio nal data on the po tential ro le of this new virus in 
KS pathogenesis. 
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11ffi MUCla/S-ENDO (CD146) ANTIGEN IS A NEW MARKER FOR KAPOSI'S 
SARCOMA SI!INDLE CELLS. w: Weninger. M . Mildoer. M Rcndl P Ynlent•. M 
St!lrzJU and E. Tschachlcr: DIAID, Dept. ofDcrmatology; •Dept. oflntemal Medicine 
1; Univ. of Vic~ Medical School. Vienna, Austria; ••Mox·Planck lnst . filr 
Biochemic, Mnrtinsricd, Germany · 
The MUCi8/S-Eodo (CD146) antigen is a mem~r of the immunoglobulin 
supcrfnmily und is structurn!ly related to severn! adhesion molecules. Originally 
identified as o progression marker for molignont melanoma, CDI46 expression Jw; 
reccnlly been found also on o subset of endothelia of)llood capillaries in normal tissu.es. 
When we investillatcd the expression ofCDI46 in Kaposi 's sarcoma {KS), a tumor of 
presumably vascular origin, we found that besides in endothelia of pormal capillaries 
within the le~ions, the protein was strongly expressed in cells lining the vascular stirs 
and cl~fts and in KS spindle cells. CD 146 expression was found in classical (n=3) as 
well as in AIDS KS ('1=13) and was irrespective of the stage of the lesions, i .e. plaque 
(n=8) or nodular stage (n=8). ln accordance with the results obtained in KS in situ, 
CD 146 cell surface expression was also found on all of 4 spindle cell tines derived from 
KS lesions. Western blot nnn!ysis under reducing conditions confim>Od that CD 146 in 
KS tumor cell lines and primary Ks lesions is a single bond ot 113 kD corresponding 
with the protein found in melanoma cell tines. ln sununary, CDI46 is strongly 
expressed on KS spindle cells in situ and in tiss.uc cultute and represents ·• new 
phenotypic marker for this tutnor. In analogy to other tutnors where this adhesion 
molecule has been impticoted to be involved in tutnor growth and metastasis, expression 
ofCD146 might also ploy o direct pathogenic role inKS. 
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PENETRATION OF SALICYLIC ACID IN NORMAL AND BARRIER PERTURBED 
SKIN MEASURED BY IN VIVO MICRODIAL YSIS. Eva Ve/lstrup', Jorgen Serup#, 
'Department ol Dermatology , University ol Copenhagen, Hellerup, Denmark, 
#Department of Dermatological Research. Leo Pharmaceutical Products Ltd.', D.enmark. 
The penetration pf topically applied drugs is altered in diseased skin. The purpose of 
this study was to assess in vivo pharmacokinetics of topical salicylic acid (SA) 
penetration In normal skin (n=11) and following 3 types of barrier perturbation (n=12). 
Barrier perturbation was achieved by tape-stripping (n=5), acetone-treatment (n=4) 
or induction of Irritative dermalilis by sodium Iaury! sulphate (SLS) for 24 h (n=3). 
Epidermal barrier function was then assessed by transepidermal water loss (TEWL). 
Hairless rats were anaesthetised and 2 linear probes inserted intradermally on the 
side olthe trunk. Probe length In the dermis was 3 em. A plastic chamber was gl~ed to 
the overlying skin and filled with a 5% SA solution . The probes were perfu sed with a 
saline buffer at a rate ol 5 vlnnin and sampling every 20 min was continued for 4 h. 
SA was detectable in all samples and ste&dlly rising to a plateau after 110 min. For 
unmodified skin , mean SA concentration in steady-stale samples was 3 /)g /ml, 
whereas mean concentration in barrier perturbed skin was 2.5 /)g/ml for acetone-
treated, 200 vglml for SLS pre-treated and 530 /)glml for the tape-stripped group. For 
the 2 last groups, the difference from unmOdllied skin was statistically significant (p < 
0,001 ). The penetration of SA, measured by mlcrodiaiysis, significantly correlatep with 
the impairment of epidermal barrier function , measured as increase in TEWL value (regression analysis, p < 0,001). · 
In conclusion, we have shown that barrier perturbation induced by tape, stripping or 
Irritative dermatitis results In a very large Increase In SA penetration with dialysate 
concentrations up to 170-lold higher than in unmodified skin. Mlcrodlalysis is a powertul 
and sensitive tool ror studying ill vivo pharmacokinetics in the dermi s. 
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EPICUTANEOUS PENETRATION OF 8-MOP WITH AND WITHOUT UVA-
IRRADIATION 
N. J. Neumann Q. Grof1e K. Schlotmann T . Ruzicka P. Lehmann, Dept. of 
DermaloJ ., Heinrich-Heine-University Duesseldorf, Germany · 
Administration of 8-methoxypsoralen (8-MOP) in a dilute bath water solution is 
an effective therapeutic allernative for systemic application of 8-MOP, 
avoiding systemic side effects such as nausea and cataractogenesis. The aim 
of our study was to determine the epicutaneous p~rietralion of radioactive 
labeled 8-MOP in a dilute bath water solution with and without UVA irradiation 
in human skin under in vitro conditions. 
Enclosed in penetration chambers, 8 skin samples were immersed in a water 
solution of 5 mg/1 8-MOP (37.5 °C) for 20 minutes. 4 of the skin samples were 
additionally irradiated with. UVA 0 .5 J/cm' UVA immediately after the bal/1 
procedure. During \he test period of 15 h the Skin penetration rate of 8-MOP 
was observed. 
In both test groups (with and witho4t UVA irradiation) 8-MOP penetration of 
the whole skin started between 30 min and 1 hour after application. During the 
test period of 15 h, the UVA irradiated skin samples showed a slower increase 
and a lower maximum of penetration. Furthermore, in the UVA Irradiated skin 
samples the maximum was reached 2 hours earlier (5 h versus 7 h). Following 
our results, UVA irradiation of 8-MOP treated skin samples led to a decreased 
penetration rate. This might be due to UVA induced links between 8-MOP and 
human DNA. 
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WEAK BARRIER IS ASSOCIATED WITH WEAK RESERVOIR OF TOPICAL HYDROCORTISONE IN 
PATIENTS WITH DERMATITIS. 
Krjstjjua Aa l!o-Kortc and Mnrkku T1u:pejncn, Departments of Dennatology and 
Alle.rgic Diseases, Univcrsi~y C~ntrall-l ospital , Helsinki, F!nlan4. 
ln order to relate the pcnneability with the reservoir fu.n~tion of the skin in vivo, \;VC 
analysed 12- or 24-h post-application plasma concentration-time cll!Ves of 
hydrocort is!Jne in 37 patients with wiqespr~ad dermatiti s. 11le rate of absorption was 
compared with the length of the absprption phase. With high pennef,lbility, the 
absorPtion phase was sl~ort, abOut 4 hours, and the shape ofthe 'curve resembled t~at 
after an intravenous dose, implying weak reservoir of hydrocortisone in the skin. ln 
contrast, with low pcn~1cabi lity, the plasmn concentration slowly rose until 12 or 24 
hours implying relatively strong reservoir of hydrocortisone. In patjct1ts '~ith dem1atitis, 
weak barrier is associated with weak reservoir of hydrocOrtisone. The barrier and the 
reServoir functions are both dependent of the integrity ofth~ horny layer, and in 
extensive dcnn<~t.i tis, they rue both disturbed. 
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SEPARATION OF CERAMIDE SIN lWO PEAKS BY HIGH PERFORMANCE THIN 
LAYER CHROMI\ TOGRAPHY IN ATOPIC DERMATITIS Oliver Bleck". Volker 
Schreiner# Dietrich Abeck+ Franz Stab# Rainer Wolber# Johannes Ring+ (Jdo 
Hoppe#, ·oept of Dermatology University of Hamburg, #PGU Reseai-ch Center Beiersdorf 
AG Hamburg, +Dept of Dermatology Technical University Munich, · G~rmar.ly . 
The 'epjdermal barrier function iS rnainly provided by stratum corneum (SC) lipids which 
predominantly consist of cholesterol , free fatty acids and cerarni~es (a heterogeneous 
group of sphingolipids). Enhanced transepidermal water loss and reduced skin surface 
water content in patients with atopic dermatitis (AD) are a reflection of their impaired 
barrier function. Former investigations concerning the dist~butiori of skin surface lipids of 
atopic skin revealed a marke~ reduction of the ceramide content and especially the ' 
ceramide 1 fraction when compared to age-matched heC)fthy controls. We investigated SC 
lipids extracted by organic solvents from the skin surface of patients with AD of nbn-
lesional areas (n=14) compared to healthy controls (n=14) and to sc lipids from patients 
with psoriasis, seborrheic eczema and severe xerosis. Additionally we compared SC lipids 
extracted from whole skin biopsies of atopic patients (n=S) to extracted lipids of skin 
biopsies from healthy controls (n=S). lipid samples WQre dried under nitrogen gas 'anp 
redissolved In chloroform: methanol. Further art_alysis was performed by a new developing 
procedure for HPTLC. A distinct separation of ceramide 5 Into two peaks In lipid samples 
collected by organic solvents from the skin surface and obtained from whole SC 
preparations of atopic patients was only found in SC lipids of patients with AD. Therefore, 
not only quantitative changes of the barrier lipids, but also qualitative changes can Qe 
demonstrated in SC lipids of non-lesional skin !)f patients with atopic dermalilis. 
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DYNAMIC MEASUREMENTS OF THE PERCUTANEOUS PENETRATION OF SODIUM 
LAURYL SULPHATE BY MICRO DIALYSIS. 
[\11 . ·F~ rtasch, M. Sugar, E. Schnetz, S. Escher, M. Schmelz •, Dept. of Dem1atology, 
lnst. of Physiology and Experimental Pathophysiology, Univ. of Erlangen, Germany 
The sodium lauryl sulphate (SLS) induced irritation ~haws a delayed onset. T? 
understand the damage caused by SLS (and other surfactants) knowledge o.f the 
kinetics of penetration into the skin is necessary. To obtain relevant pharmacokt~e~Jc 
data, SLS penetration was studied by microdialysis (MD). A linear MD_ membrape w1th 
the molecular weight "cut ofr' of 3000 kD (Schmelz el al. 1996) was 10serted 1nt9 the 
dermis of the forearms of volunteers (n=6).The depth (0 .. 4-0.6 mm) of the probes ~as 
controlled by ultrasound. Concenlralions (1%, 5%) of aqueous. SLS (50 !'I) were applied 
epicutaneously under occlusion for 24hr befo": the expe~ment. The p~o~es we.re 
perfusated with Isosmotic glucose solution at dtfferent speeds (2,5 ~1/mln , S ~Vm1n , 
10J11/min) . Samples were collected at 1hf intervals for 3hr. Analyses of S~S ~e~e 
perfom1ed by means of Mobile Rhase ton Chromatography (MPIC, detec110n l)mll: 
0.1 ppm). The 3000kD Rrobe were characterized in vitro by P.erform10g Mds of different 
concentrationS of SLS using the same perfusate Wtlh dtfferent perfus1on ~ate.s (PR} ._ At 
the PR of 5~1/min the relative recoVery wa'S about 40% and decrease~ wtt~ 1nc~eas1ng 
PR. With higher concentration of SLS more SLS penetrated the sk1n (w11h 5 Yo SLS 
between 11 .7ppm-25.58ppm in the first pos!-exp_osure Interval of ~0, PR: 5~\lmlnJ­
During the following sample intervals the perfusate showed approx1~ately 70_Vo-6~ Yo 
reduction of SLS concentration. S,LS showe~ a ve_ry slow . penetration and dlffuston 
through human epidermis and dermis. The penetration contmued after removal of the 
SLS patch. Oerrilal microdialysis proved to be an excellent tool fo_r measurement of 
kinetics of percutaneous penetration in vivo. This allows furt~er studtes on the effect of 
impaired bafrler function an.d barrier cr~mes on the pe~etratton of suriactants. 
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PUVA INDUCED PEROXIDATION OF CELL MEMBRANE COMPONENTS IS 
PARTIALLY REVERSIDLE WITH VIT E. Camera E Schmitt IM Mordenti C 
Picardo M Chimenti S. Departments of Dermatology, University of L'Aquila and San 
Gal licano Dermntological lnstitute ROme, Italy. 
PUV A, known to be lllghly effective in the treatment of hypcrproli ferativc cutaneous 
disorders is thought to induce a series of molecular and immune biological modifications 
within treated cell s. Al though the psoralen/nucleic acid. bonds are the most analyzed 
pho tochemical reactions, it has been previously demonstrated that about 60% of psora! en 
photoadducts are covalentely bound to cell membrane compounds potentially leading to 
a cascade of intracellular events. In tllis study, we investigated on the PUVA induced 
oxidative damage, measured as intracellular levels of Vit EJ catalase activily nnd poly 
unsaturated fatty acids (PUfA) peroxidation as well as the role of extracellular added Vit 
E to prevent them. The addition of Vit E to the cell culture medium of a lymphomatoid 
murine cell line (RMA) 6 hrs prior to PUVA treatment ( 10, 100 ng/ml 8-MOP+ IJ/cm' 
UV A) led to a significant enhancement of intracellular levels of Vit E in all cell s. At time 
o, only a slight peroxidation damage was observed, detected as moderate reduction of 
intracellular levels of Vit E and a 15% inhibition of catalase activity, whereas the 
oxidation levels of PUF A is reduced to &0% when compared to controls, suggesting 
direct effects of Vit E on cell membranes. l.n co.ntrast, in cells with addition of Vit E 
immediately after PUVA treatment at time o, a significant peroxidation damage was 
detected, whereas at 24 hrs intracellular Vit .E levels and catalase activity was completely 
recovered. Peroxidation of PUF A was evident at the time of trea tment and persisted aft.er 
24 hrs. In conclusion, pre-treatment with Vit E was shown to be capable of preventing 
the oxJdative cell membrane alterations, whereas the post treatment with Vit .E was able 
to partially reverse the oxidative damage. 
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EXTRACT OF CURCUMA LONGA EXERTS ANTI-OXIDATlVE, ANTI-
INFLAMMATORY AND ANTI-PROLfFERATJVE EFFECTS ON HUMAN 
KERA TINOCYTES IN VITRO 
August· .Bernd 1 Claudia Theilig1 Stefan Kippenberuer1 Ana Ramirez-Bosca1 Maurizio 
J>odda 1 Joaquin Diaz2 Jaime. Miguel3 Roland Kaufmann 1, Dept of Demmtology, J.W. 
Goethe University, Frankfurt Germany1, ASAC Phannaccut ical International, Alicante 
Spain2, Dept of Pharmacology and Therapeutics, University of Alicante, Spai n3 
Curcuma tonga is a medicinal plant and spice. In the form of the herbal powder 
turmeric, it has been used as an an ti· inOammatory remedy in Asiatic medicine. With 
regard to psoriasis, we tested the effect of a hydro-alcoholic extract of Curcuma longa 
rhizome on the lipid perox.idation liSing the thiobarbituric add assay, the UV induced 
secretion oflL-6 and ]L-8, and the rate ofBrdU incorporation on human kcratinocytes 
(HaCaT). Curcuma longa extract inhibited the oxidation of fatty acids to a g reater 
extent than the well known antioxidant a.-tocopherol. After incubation of the 
keratinocytcs with 50 ~lg/ml Curcuma extract for 24 h the UV induced secretion of IL-6 
and lL-8 was similary suppressed as with betamethasone- 17-valerate. Cell proliferation 
was slightly affected . Moreover, incubation with 50 ~Lg/ml extract led to a significant 
(p<O,Ol) decrease in BrdU incorporation. Since a deficient function of antioxidativc 
systems is thought to play a ro le in the pathogenesis of psoriasis, thcrnpy with 
antioxidative species should be helpful. Downregulation of proinflammatory cytokines 
wou ld reduce inflammatory processes. In addition JL-6 and lL-8 are considered to be 
growth factors for kerat\nocytes. l.nhibition wou\d therefore reduce possible trigger 
fac tors of psoriatic kerat inocyte hyperprolifcration. 
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ADHESION OF NEUTROPHJLS TO EPIDERMAL CELLS CAN BE fNHIB ITED 
BY COLCHICfNE . 
Kathrin Modschiedler and Peter von den Driesch, Dept of Dermatology, University of 
Erlangen- Nuremberg, Germany 
Jmnligration of neutrophils into the epidermis is a hallmark of several so·called 
neutrophilic dennatoscs. ln this study we used a frozen section assay to study the 
influence of colchicine, which has been used for therapy in neutrophilic dermatoses, on 
cell-cell adhesion between neutropllils and epidermal cells. We have previously shown 
that freshly prepared and activated (TNF-alpha, P AF) neutrophils exhibit a five-fold 
increased adherence to serial sections of punch biopsies from healthy donors when the 
latter are preincubated overnight with IFN-garnma. We now used this protocoll to 
investi&ate a possible effect of colchicine on neutrophil adherence. Neutrophils were 
preincubated with 10 - 200 ng/ml colcllicine (3-lumicolchicine as control) for 45 min at 
37'C at 5% CO,. As result, neutrophil adherence could be inhibited from 12% +/- 5% 
(JOng/ml Colchicine) to 66% +/-II % (200 ng/ml) with an almost linear correlation 
between the inhibition and the colchicin concentration. 50% blocking was achieved at 
II 0 ng/ml col~hicin concentration. Our study shows that additionally to other known 
effects colchicine has an inhibiting effect on neutrophil adhesion to epidermal cells. 
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RETlNOIC ACfD RECEPTORS (RAR) a ANDy AND GLANDULAR METAPLASIA 
IN MOUSE SKIN.~. G Chevalier. ~·. J J Michaille, P Chambon 
and D Dhouai lly. Biologic de Ia Diff6renciation EpitMiiale, LEDAC, UMR-CNRS 5538, 
lnstitut A. Bonniot, La Tranche, Grenoble. • Jnstitut de G6n6tique et de Biologic 
Moltlculaire et Ccllulaire. CNRSflNSERM!Universittl Louis Pasteur, B.P. l 63, 67404 
lllkirc h Ccdcx, C.U. de SLrasbourg. 
Retinoic acid (RA) treatment of embryonic mouse upper-lip skin leads to the 
development of cccrin gla.t1ds instead of hair vibrissa follicules. This occurs at a 
t.:onccntration of RA ( 1.67. J o·s M) that is sufficielll for indirect activation of RXR. l11c 
fonnation of ghmds after treatment wilh m1 agonist for the Lhrcc RARs (Ro 13-74 10; .10·8 
M) confinns tlwt tltcsc receptors arc directly involved. We therefore studied the potential 
involvement of two RARs, a ct y, known to be expressed during embryonic skin 
morphogenesis, by using RAR a and y knock-out mice and RAR a and 'Y specific 
agonists. 
The upper-lip skin was dissected from 12.5 and 13.5 day embryos. llJC ex plants were 
cultured for 48h on a grid in a dish containing DMEM, 20% FCS and a retinoid first 
disolved in DMSO or the solvent a!onc.l11e explants were then grafted onto nude mice 
kidneys and allowed to develop for 9 days prior to anal ys is. llte fomwtion of glrutd in 
the explants which were treated ei tlter with a RARn (RO 40-6055, 8. 1 o·' M) or a RARy 
(CD 437, 7.7. 10.8 M) specific agonist sugges ts that both RAR could be involved. Further 
support is provided by the fi nding ~>at both RARu ·/- and RARy -/- embryonic ski n 
cxplant.o;; arc capable of fanning glomcmlar glands instead of hair vibrissa fo ll ic les after 
RA trea tment. Howewcr, the mean-number of glands per explant was half less for RARy 
-1- ( 6) than for the RARn -/· ( 12) explants. 
In conclusion, our results confirm the involvement RARy in mouse skin morphogenesis 
and show a partial redundance witl1 the RAR a. 
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THE RO LE OF THE VEH ICLE IN SKJN IRRITATION BY DITHRANOL CRI, AM. 
M Prins OOJ Swinkels EGW Kolkman EW Wujs* YA 1-fckster* PGM von der Yolk 
Depts. of Dermatology and Clinical Pharmacy•, Uni versity Hospital Nijmcgcn, The 
Netherlands. 
In connection with a cos t-effective evaluation in the Netherlands of shorL contact 
therapy for psoriusis with dithranol crcum, the question arose if irritation during 
treatment with dithranol cream is influenced by constiluen~s of the vehicle. To establish 
the ro le of the difTcrcnt components of the veh icle in the mechanism of dithranol 
irritat ion, the dithranol 3% cream used in our day-care centre and its vehicle wi th 9 
different combinations of stabilizers were tested in a blind study. They were app lied fOr 
15, 30 and45 minutes on the skin of the backs or 12 hculthy volunteers. Irritation was 
scored ns erythema by visual and chromatometer scoring, 30 minutes, 8, 24, 48 and 72 
hours after removal of the creams. 
Only the dithranol containing creams showed erythema. Because of the hi gher 
accuracy of the colorimetric scores and a good correlation between the visual and 
colorimetric scores (Spearman Rank 1s Correla tion Coefficient 0.75), the colorimetric 
scores were used for evaluation. The mean max imum score for erythema was found at 
72 hours. The dithranol creams with only sorbic acid as a stabilizer or no stabilizers at 
all , showed 42% less irritation compared with the di thranol creams with all stabili zers 
or salicylic acid. The const ituents of the vehicle influence dithranol cream irritation. 
Salicylic acid aggravates dithranol induced erythema. 
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I'HOTOTESTJNG PRJOU TO NARROW·BAND ULTRAVIOLET PHOTOTHERAI'Y 
PM Gordon I , PJ Saunders 2, BL Diffcy2, PM Farrt 
I Department of Dermatology, Royn l Victoria Infi rmary, Newcastle Upon Tync, UK and 
2 Department of Medical Physics, Dryburn Hospital, Durh:un, UK. 
Narrow-band UVB phototherapy is being used increasingly for psoriasis and other 
dermatoses. Improved thcrnpeutie response occurs in psoriasis if doses that approach the 
minimal crythemn dose (MED) are used. For broad-band UVB sources, MED va lues show 
a wide variation and are poorly predicted by sk in type. Little published data are available 
concerning MED va lues for narrow-band 3 11 nm radiation. We now report the results of 
phototcsting in a group of pat ients with psofiasis and eczema. 
A Philips TL40W/OI lamp, housed in a lumina ire was used for photolesting. 10 apertures 
(8x \2 mm) covered with metal foi l perforated wilh a grid of holes ol' differing sizes, 
allowed the simullancous delivery of 10 geometrically increasing doses ofrad iution from 0.2 
to \.5 J/cm2. 
ISO patients ( 130 with psoriasis :md 20 patients wi th cc.zcma), age range 18-81, sk in 
types I-IV, were phototested on the forean11 and 22 on both forearm und back. The MED 
was judged visua lly 24 hours after irradiation, and in those patients who were tested ut two 
body sites, objecti ve measurements or erythema were made using a reflectance instrulllCnt. 
The MED va lues on the arm (n= l 50) ranged from 0.3 to > l.SJ/cm2. There was no 
significant correlation between sk in type and MED (Kruskai-Wallis test). There was no 
significant difference between the MEDon the nrm ilnd back sites or the mensurcd erythemal 
responses to higher do!ics. 
Skin type is a poor predictor of the erythemal sensitivi ty to nnrrow-band UVB. The 
method we huve described for phototcsting allows simple and rapid measurement of the 
MED. Testing on the forearm is convenien t and appears to be a re liab le surrogate for other 
body sites. 
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THE EFFECT OF NITRIC OXIDE ON STEROID INDUCED 
VASOCONSTRICTION. Richard Weller, Anthony Omterod, Nigel Benjamin' . 
Dcptartmcnts of Dermatology and Medicine and Therapeutics' . Aberdeen Royal 
lnfinnary, Scotland AB9 2ZB 
The potency of topical corticostero ids may be measured by thei r vasoconstrictive 
effect. Nitric oxide (NO) is a vasodilator and homeostatic regulator of blood flow . 
This study sought to dctcnninc whether corticosteroids cause vasocontriction by 
antagonising the synthesis or action of NO on the cutaneous vasculature. 
5 subjects applied clobctasol propionate to one forcann for 18 hours under 
occlusion. 3 different conccnlmtions (0.5, I and 3% nitrite iu aqueous cream) of an 
NO releasing acidified nitrite cream were then applied to adjacent areas of the s teroid 
pretreated ann and contralateral non steroid treated foreann. 3 minutes after applying 
the cream, blood n ow was measured al each site with a laser Doppler meter. The 
investigator did not know which ann had been steroid treated. 
The steroid pretreated am1 had a lower blood flow befo re acidified nitrite application 
than the non steroid treated ann. There was a slightly more marked e levation in blood 
flow in the stero id pretreated a nn than the non treated arm in response to acidified 
nitrite. but thi s did not reach stati s tical s ignificance. There was a direct corre lation 
between concentrat io n o f acidified nitrite and cuta neous blood fl ow (P<.O I). 
To pical clobctasol propionate does not affect interactio ns of NO with guanyla te 
cyclase or other 'downstream' mediators of vascu lar tone. Steroid vasosoconstriction 
may be mediated by effects on other vasoactive species, such as prostaglandins or 
calcitonin gene-related peptide . 
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TACALCITOL AND SKIN IRRITATION. 
K. Schlolmann. N.J. Neumann. T. Ruzicka P. Lehmann, Dept. of Dermatology, 
Heinrich-Heine-University, Dusseldorf, Germany 
In the treatment of psoriasis lhe main local side effect of topical vitamin D3-
analogues is irritation. The aim of this study was to investigate lhe irritative 
potential of the vitamin D3-analogue tacalcitol (TC). 
Four concentrations of TC (0; 0,4; 4; 40 (Jg/g ointment) were applied on 
normal skin of 25 volunteers under occlusive conditions for 5 days. On day 1-5 
the irritation score (erythema, infiltration and scaling) was documented and the 
lransepidermal waler loss (TEWL) was measured with the Tewameter®. On 
day 5 the alkali resistance test and lhe DMSO tesl were additionally 
performed. 
From lhe three parameters of irritation only erythema and sometimes slight 
infillration was seen. No significant differences in the TEWL on day 1-5 were 
found. There was a tendency to lower values in the untreated areas. No 
differences in the intensity of response Ia DMSO was found between the 
untreated and the TC-trealed areas. There was a tendency Ia a higher alkali 
resistance on the area wilh 40 (Jg/g TC compared to lhe others, allhough these 
differences were nol significant. 
Even under occlusive conditions the irritative potential of TC was very low. 
These results indicate two different effects during the course of Tacalcilol 
lrealmenl: At lhe beginning a slight damage of the skin barrier occured, 
followed by a stabilisation ("hardening") after several days. · 
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TOI•JCAL ffiETlNOlN ON ATYPICAL NAEVI. POTENTIAL FOR MELANOMA 
CllEMOPREVENTION. CM Boxer 1 V Bat.'lillc 1 JA Nc\-vton Bishop1 AM Hnnby 3 and G 
Williams". 1 JCJU' Skin Tumour Lab, Royal -London Hospita l, London, UK, 21CRF Cancer 
Medicine, Leeds, UK, 3 1CRF Clinical Oncology, Guy's Hospital, London, UK, ' ICRF 
Histopathology. LIF, London, UK. 
Oral rctinoids have been used for the chcmoprevention of squamous and basal cell carcinomas 
and other solid tumours. Titey have a major effect on keratinocytes, mclanocytcs and dcmml 
fibroblasts by inducing differentiation and loss of mal ignant potential . Tills study investigated the 
usc of topical trctinoin on atypicaJ naevi . TI1rcc patients with the atypical mole syndrome (AMS) 
were recruited and four clinically atypical naevi were selected from each patient. llrrcc of them 
were treated with topicaJ tretinoin for one. two and three months respectively. llte remaining 
lesion was treated with 5% benzoyl peroxide as an irritant control for 4 weeks. Lesions were' 
photographed and biopsied (3mm punch) before tre.'l.tmcnt. Two lesions were excised after 4 
weeks of topical application (one trctinoin treated and one irritant control). The remaining two 
les ions were removed after 8 and 12 weeks of trctinoin respectively. In two patients, no changes 
in the clinical appearances ofthc naevi were noted after topicaJ trctinoin. In the third patient, the 
trctinoin treated atypical naevi involuted after 4 weeks leaving 11 faint a rea of erytl•cma whilst the 
irritant control naevus was inHarncd with no changes in size or pigmentation. In all lesions 
treated with trctinoin, there was histological evidence of mnrkcd reduction in melanocyte 
numbers and tltis was not noted fo r the irritant control les ions whlch had mild lymphocytic 
infiltrate in the demtis . 1l1e patient who responded dramatically to tretinoin has had 8 melanoma 
primaries and had very clinically atypical naevi. TopicaJ trctinoin was found to be effective in 
inducing marked involution of ncypicaJ naevi in one of three patients with tlte atypical mole 
syndrome. In the other two pnticnts, only hlstological changes were noted. This pilot study 
suggests thnt there is a.n inherent susceptibility to rctinoid.s regarding melanocyte di fferentiation. 
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EFFECTS OF A 5-HT3 RECEPTOR ANTAGONIST ON HlSTAMINE AND 
SEROTONIN-INDUCED ITCH BEFORE AND AFTER MAST CELL DEPLETION 
Elke Weisshanr . Beate Zicthen Harald Gollnick. Department of Dermatology and 
Venereology, Otto-von-Gueri cke-University Magdeburg, Germany 
5-HT3 receptor antagonists have bc~n reported to be a novel therapeutic principle for the 
treatment of cholestat ic and uremic pruritus. ht a previous paper we could not varify this 
effect in hea lthy volwaecrs under e:\-perimeotnl conditions. Funltermore, we could show 
that there is possibly au interaction of mast cell-stored histnmiue and serotonin. It was 
the aim of this study to evaluate the antipruritic effect of a 5-HT3 receptor antagonist 
(tropisctron) ou histamine and serotonin-induced itch before and after mast cell depletion 
under experimental conditions in 10 healthy vohmteers. Tite resuJt s were compared to 
l1istamiue and serotonin iontophoresis in non-pretreated skin and after pretreatment with 
an ornlly applied antiltistamine (cetirizin). Mast cell depletion was performed by 
iontophorct ica l application of Compound 48/80. \Vhenl and flnrc areas were 
planimeuicnlly evaluated. It ch sensations were entered on n scale over a 24-minute 
period. l11e examination also comprised allokncsis, induction of pe rifocal itch sensation 
by usually non-it ching stimuli. In Compound 48/80 pretreated skin serotonin-induced 
flares were smaller nnd itclting w as significantly weaker compared to serotonin 
iontophoresis. Wheals were significantly smaller. allok:nesis and itcb were reduced when 
mast cell dep letion was perfonned in tropisetron pret reatment. lu Compound 48/80 
pretreated skin hj stau1ine- induced fl ares were significantly smaller but tropisetron could 
not effecl histamine- induced reactions significant ly. When mast cell s w ere depleted, the 
antihistamine reduced serotonin-induced flares, it ch and alloknesis and histamine-induced 
it ch and nllokn esis. We conclude tl1at serotonin- induced cutaneous vaso reactious and the 
e ffects of5~ HT3 recep tor antagonists are not independent of mast cell fm1ctions. 
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PHOTOTOXICITY OF PROTOPORPHYRIN IX PROTECTED BY ASCORBIC 
ACID IN THE PHOTO HEN'S EGG TEST. 
S. Tomfeld N.J. Neumann K. Schlotmann T. Ruzicka G. Goerz P. Lehmann, 
Dept. of Dermatology, Heinrich-Heine-University, Dusseldorf, Germany 
The most common and distressing symptom in erythropoielic proloporphyria 
(EPP) is abnormal photosensitivity due to increased protoporphyrin IX (PP) 
levels in erythrocytes. There is evidence that reactive oxygen species are 
involved in the pathogenesis of photosensilivily in EPP. In this study we 
determined the pholotoxicity of protoporphyrin IX (PP) and the antioxidant 
properties of ascorbic acid (AA) in the photo hen 's egg lest (PHET). We 
exposed the embryo's yolk sac blood vessel system (YS) to PP (10 .. M) and 
UVA irradiation (5J/cm'). In an additional group, AA (1 0'2 M) was added prior 
to UVA irradiation. Controls received PP or UVA only. During an observation 
period of 24 h morphological changes such as discoloration of membrane, 
hemorrhages and lethality of lhe YS were monitored. In the PP+UVA group 
75% of YS showed a severe, 25% a moderate membrane discoloration. 
Hemorrhages were presented in 33% of the YS in the PP+UVA group. These 
palhological changes of the YS were only slightly presented in lhe conlrol 
groups. 100% of the tested YS died in the PP+UVA group, however, in the 
control group only 17% died. If AA was added, membrane discoloration, 
hemorrhages, and lethalily were significantly decreased and similar to the 
controls. As measured by PHET, our data show that PP induces pholotoxic 
reactions, which were significantly reduced after addition of AA: Thus, it 
appears possible, !hal AA supplementation may reduce photosensilivity in 
patients with EPP. 
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CYTOCHROME P450 181 IS THE MAJOR P450 ISOENZYME IN HUMAN BLOOD 
MONOCYTES AND MACROPHAGE SUBSETS. J M. Baron F Jugcr1 G. Zwadlo-
Kian.vasscr1 A. RObben S. Alkayn. H Mukhtnr 2 H F Mcrk; Dept. of Oemtatology and 
11nstitutc of Phannacology and Tox.icology, University Hospital , R\VTH Aachen, Gcmtany; 
2Dcpt. ofDcrmalology, Case \Vestem Reserve University, Cleveland. Oh.io, USA. 
Cytochrome P450s (CY?s). a mulligen family of enzymes, usuaJ iy catalyze chemical activation 
of many xcnobiotics by oxidative processes. Multiple CYP isocnzymes arc differentially expressed 
in sovcraJ tissues such as liver and skin. Little is known about the CYP isoenzyme pnttem in 
human monocytcs/mncrophagcs a1thoug.h many allergic reactions such as drug nl lergy or allergic 
contact dermatitis nrc elicited by small molecular weight compounds, which aquirc covalent 
binding to high molecular compounds such as proteins in order to become antigenic according to 
the generally accepted hypothesis of Landstciner. Using RT·PC.R \-\1! studied the mRNA 
expression of eight CYPs ( I AI, IA2, 181 , 28 6/7, 2EI , JAJ/4, JA7, 481 ) in human blood 
monocytes and n~rophage subsets 27El0 and RMJ/I.On thG c:at.alytic level activities of aryl 
hydrocarbon hydroxylase (AHH) , erythromycin N-dcmcthylase and ~nitrophcnol hydroxylase 
\-~re dctcmJined. To study the influence of known CYP inducers, monocytcs were incubaled in 
vitro with ethanol (O. IM), dexamethasone · ( 10-6 M), cyclosporin A (CSA. IQ-6 M), 
bcnz.anthraccnc (BA. to-6 M) or phenobarbital (PB, 0.4 M), tipopolysacchnride (LPS t ~glml) 
and phorbol ester (TPA 0,0 1 ~) for 24 hours. Percoll density g.radient isolated monocytcs as 
'WCil llS the proinflanunatory macrophage subtype 27E IO expressed 181 , lE I and 28 617. CYP 
18 I was the predominant isoenzyme both in control and inducer-treated monocyte! and 
macrophngcs . In monocytes purified by adherence or induced by BA. LPS or TPA, isoonzymcs 
!AI , 181 , 2EI and 286/7 \Wrc expressed. Treatmenl with CSA. PB, BA or elhanol induced the 
expression of 3AJ/3A4. T he expression of several CYPs in rnonocytes/mncrophagcs suggests that 
these cells may be importruu in the metabolism of drugs, solvents and carcinogens in blood and in 
some companments of the immune system. Of particular interest is tho remarkably strong 
expression of the recently identified CYP 181. 
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ENKEPHALIN LEVELS IN PSORIATIC SKIN AFTER 'IREATMENT WIT!! 
CALCIPOTRIOL, MOMETASONE FUROATE AND IIELIOBALNEOTIIERAPY. 
J.B.Nisscn K.Kragballc. Department of Dcnnatology, Marsclisborg Hospital, University of 
Aarhus, Aarhus, Denmark. 
Enkcphalins belong to the ncuropeptide group called opioid peplidcs. The levels of methioni.nc-
cnkephalin nrc increased in lcsional psoriatic skin compared to nonlesional and normal skin . By 
immunohistochemistry, the enkephalins are almost exclusively present in CD68 positive cells in 
U\e dermis. The purpose of this study was to detcnnine the effect on the level of enkeph11lin in 
psoriatic skin after topical treatment with the vitamin D3 analogue caldpotriol and th e 
corticostero id momctasonc furoatc with (4 patients) or without (4 patients calcipotriol , 3 patients 
momctasonc} occlusion and hc1iobalncotherapy (10 patients). Keratome biopsies were taken 
before and after treatment. The enkcpha lins were extracted in HCI by homogenisation, and after 
separation on SEP-PAK C l8 colwnns, the level of cnkcphalin was determined by 
radioimmunoassay. Calcipotriol and mometasone without occlusion reduced the level of 
enkephalin by 26% and 17% and with occlusion by 86% and 63% ,respectively, compared to 
vehicle. The reduction of enkcphnlin level corresponded to the clinjcal improvement . After 
treatment at the Dead Sea~ the mean cnkephalin levels were reduced by only 21%, despite a 
complete clearance in most patients. furthermore, some patients showed n high level of 
cnkcpha.lin in the non-lcsional skin after treatment at the Dead Sea. This increase in enkephalin 
levels correlated with the degree of a superficial dennatitis demonstrated hjstologicaUy. To 
detem1inc whether the increase in enkcphatin levels might had been induced by UV light, healthy 
normal persons were exposed to 2MED of UV A and biopsies were taken uficr L8 hours. 
Following UVA, 4 out of6 showed an increase and 2 showed n decrease in enkcphalin levels. ln 
conclusion, our results suggest that topica l treatments reduce the level of enkcphalin and that ihc 
reduction correlates with the clinical improvement. Also, treatment at U1c Dead Sea tcduccs the 
levels of cnkephalin, but this reduction might be modified by a superficial dem1atitis. 
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IDENTIFICATION OF MELANOMA METASTASES BY USE OF FINE NEEDLE 
ASPIRATION AND TYROSINASE PCR. Chri stiane Voit , Alfred Sehocngcn•, Thomas M. 
Proebstl e, Lutz Weber and Ra lf-Uwc Peter, Dept of Derma to logy, •Dept of In terna l 
Medic ine, Uni versity of Ulm. Germany. 
Sonograph ica ll y directed fine needle aspiration cyto logy (FNAC) is able to detect lymph 
node metastases in melanoma patients with high sensiti vity and spec ifity. As tyrosinase 
RT/PCR increased diagnostic efOacy of FNAC in some single cases of small lymph node 
metastases, we here systematically studied whether FNA-PCR co ul d improve sensitivity of 
FNAC. We performed fine need le biopsies of 89 lymph nodes in the drnining site of tl 
melanoma. 40 patient s had c linica lly susp icious lymph nodes. In a ll cases histopathologica l 
examinat ion was pos itive. FNAC failed in 4 of 40 metastases. Pos itive FNA-PCR resu lts were 
obtained in 38/40 pati ents. In the remaining 2 cases GAPDH was also negative, so detection 
of lymph node metastases was imposs ible. In one case FNA-PCR was pos itive 9 months 
before FNAC became positive. 49 patients had lymph nodes with only moderately suspicious 
uhrasound 8-scan. In a ll cases FNAC was nega tive, while FNA-PCR was fal se-pos itive ill 
2149 cases. In 15 control patients with inOammntory diseases or lymph node metastases of 
nonmelanoma tumors neither FNA-PCR nor FNAC revea led a pos itive result. In our 
investigation sensitivity of FNA-PCR was 95%, while sensitivity of FNAC was 90%. 
Additiona ll y we performed tyrosinase PCR from peripheral blood of all patients obtained at 
the same day as fine needle biopsy. Genera lly Blood-PCR was pos itive in 18% of melanoma 
patients Stage J, 43% Stage II , 67% Stage Ill nnd 90% Stage IV (AJCC). Espec ially 69% of 
all patients with new lymph node metastases were positive. 
We therefore conclude that FNA-PCR has a very high sensitivity in early detection of 
melanot ic lymph node metastases. As FNA-PCR is a technica lly diffi cult and time consuming 
method. it should be used after FNAC. espec ially in cases with confli cting diagnostic results. 
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LONGTERM EFFICACY OF ORAL PHOTOCHEMOTHERAPY IN MYCOS IS FUNGOIOES 
H Majer 13 Stadlbayer F Trnut jtwer R KnobJer A Tnncw H H()njPsmmlll , Dept of Special 
and Enviromcntal DcnnaLOiogy, University of Vienna Medical School, Vienna, AustTin. 
Since the introduction of oral photochcmothcrapy (PUVA) ns treatment modality for mycosis 
fungoides (MF) the question is still unanswered. whether PUVA can induce permanent remission. 
In order to evaluate longtcrm efficacy we reviewed the fate of 22 MF patients (5 lA, II IB, 3 JI A, 
1 fiB, 1 lfl, 1 IVA) in whom PUVA had been initiated before 1987. Six ma le nnd 4 female 
patients (3 lA, 5 18, IliA, I JIB) pnrticipt~ted in our foltow-up. Six (I lA, 3 IB, 2 11A)of thc 12 
MF patients who did not appear at foltow~up had died . One patient wilh initial stage IB disease 
had died of septicemia wh ich may be related to his progressive tumor. In all other deaths no 
postmortem reports were ava ilable. According to the records 5 patients (2 IB, 2 IIA, 1 Ill) had 
progressive disease, 3 patients (I IA1 I IB, I IVA) had remained in the same stage and 4 patients 
( I lA, 3 IB) showed clear improvement at t11 c last recorded examination which was 10 (0.5-26) 
years mean aftc.r the diagnosis of MF and 2.3 montJts mean after the last PUVA sess ion. 111c 
mean period from the initiation of PUVA to fo llow-up was 167 (125-258) months. All but one 
follow-up patient with stage lB disease had a history of two or more PUVA-courscs. 62 (2-195) 
months mean after the Ins! PUVA treatment complete remission was found in five patients ( I lA, 
3 IB, 1 llA).Thc longest disease-free periods after the last PUVA session were found in 2 stage 
JB paticnlS, 123 and 195 months respectively. In 2 stage lA patients the involved area was less 
the 1% of the body surface at fo llow-up and in one patient with stage UB disease the skin was 
cleared except one single tumor by four consecuti ve PUVA co urses. All follow-up pat ients were 
alive and in good condition 12 to 34 (mean 22.8) years after the first symptoms of their ma lignant 
disease emerged. 
Summing up, our data indicate that oral photochcmotherapy alone or in combination with other 
treatment modalities may induce longtenn remission in MF patients with early disease. 
furthermore, it seems to be possible to maintain the same stage of disease for a long P.eriod even 
in some cases of advanced MF. 
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LOCAL EFFECTS TO THE SKIN AND EOSINOPHILIC CHEMOTACTIC 
ACTIV1TY OF A CYTOTOXIC PROSTAGLANDIN, L> 12-PGJ2 . Kouicbi lkaL 
Akihiko Watanabe* and Masanori Fukushima **, Depar tm ent of 
Derma tology, Kyoto Univers ity Graduate School of M edicine, Kyoto, 
""Department of Pharmacology, Toyobo Co. Ltd., Otsu and """Department of 
Inte rnal Medicine, Aichi Cancer Center, Nagoya, Japan 
Cyclopenten one prostaglandins (PGs) such as 1> 12-PGh h ave been 
demonstrated to inhibit cell proliferation both i11 vitro and i11 vivo. Their 
action mechanism is notably different from that of other anticancero us 
drugs, suggesting that these PGs may be promising antineoplastic agents. 
Prior to clinical application to topical therapy of human skin cancer, the in 
vivo local e ffects of 1> 12 -PGJ2 on the skin must b e inves tigated. 
Intracutaneous injection of L> 12-PGh into guinea pig sk in caused a d ose-
d ependent localized inflammatory response as measured by e ry them a, 
induration and ulce r. His tolog ica lly, the epide rmis showed spong io tic 
changes s uch as in tercellula r ed ema. Cel lular infiltrates, m ainly 
neutrophils, we re found in the upper dermis. ln contras t, when 10% L> 12_ 
PGJ 2 vaseline-based ointment was applied to human ski.n, s.light erythem a 
was observed. Histologically, massive infiltra tion o f eos inophils a round 
bl ood vessels in the dermis was observed 48 hrs after application. In 
agreement with these findings, L> 12- PGh s howed weak but s ignificant 
eosinophil ch emotactic ac t.i vity a t 10·5 concentrations ill vitro. These results 
suggest that the eosinophil chemo tactic acti v ity of L> 12-PG12 is an interes ting 
but troublesome effect of topical application on human skin. 
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lNfDBITION OF FENOFIBRATE-DEPENDENT UV-INDUCED HEMOLYSIS OF 
HUMAN ERYTHROCYTES BY COMBINED SYSTEMJ C INTAKE OF ASCORBIC 
ACID (VITAMIN C) AND D-ALPHA-TOCOPHEROL (VlTAMJN E) 
B Eberlejn-KOnii M Placzek and B Przybilla. Derma tologische Klinik und Poli-
klioik der Ludwig-Maximilians-Universittit MUnchen, Munich, Germany 
Ascorbic acid and d-cx - tocopherol are both known as antioxidants. We were inte r-
ested in their effect on photosensitized human erythrocytes from individuals with 
combined systemic intake of both substances. ln a double-blind placebo-controlled 
study each 10 subjects rook daily e ither 2 g ascorbic acid combined with 1000 IU 
d-a-tocopherol or placebo. Blood was taken before and after seven days of treat-
ment. The erythrocytes were adequately prepared and incubated wi th fenoAbrate 
(10-::a mol/ 1). The cell suspensions were exposed to up to 40 J /cm2 UVA or up 
to 1.6 J /cm2 UVB. Photohemolysis of the samples was calculated as percentage 
of complete hemolys is. Results (medians of hemolysis; ** = p<O.Ol; * = p<O.OS): 
UVA (Jicm2 ) UVB (J/cm2 ) 
10 20 40 0.4 0.8 1.2 1.6 
Placebo 
Before 0% 28% 88% 99% 3% 19% 57% 96% 
After 0% 20% 86% 100% 1% 18% 68% 79%-
Vitamins 
Before 0% 16% 87% 100% 2% 24% 52% 81% 
After 0% 0%- 15%- 92%* 0%* 8%* 36%* 77% 
Combined systemic vi tamin C and E reduced phototoxic hemolysis of f1Uman ery-
throcytes, the protective effect being more pronounced in the UVA reg ion. It is 
concluded that i) the results of the photohemolysis test are influenced by the 
oxidative status of the cell donor ii) vitamin C and E may protect against photo-
damage in vivo. 
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THE PRESENCE OF LIVING DERMAL FIBROBLASTS WITH IN IN VITRO RECONSTR UCTED 
SKIN PROMOTES DERMAL REORGANIZATION WHEN GRArTEO IN HUMANS. !kJ:n.ill:Q 
Coulomb Corinne Lebreton EugCne Bell and Louis Dubert re t. Jnscrm 312, In.stiwt de 
Recherche sur Ia Pcau , HOpi tal Saint- Lou i.s, Paris, f. ranee. 
Me thods for serial c ultivati on of human keratinocytes can provide Jarge quantit ies of 
cpiderm;:.~J cells whkh have the potentia l o f res toring the vita l barrier function of the 
e pidermis in ex tensive sldn defects such as burns. I.n vestigming the usefulness to complete 
e pidermal grafting with fibroblasts originated from the dermis, we have grafted 18 patients 
(burns and g iant naevi) using 35 grafts of /Ox 10 em made o f fibroblasts embedded within 
u collagen matri x, as proposed by E. Bell. The fibroblasts reorganize the collagen fibri ls, 
produ~in& a tiss~ e-J.ike structure . This dermal equivalent, can be covered by keratinocytcs, 
rcsultmg m a skm substitute composed , as in vivo, of a dermis and an epidermis. 
One advantage of using thi s s impliftcd living skin substitute was to ::tllow the graft bed 
to be cove red w ith both a de rmis and an e pidermis in a sing le step. First, we adapted to 
hu.mans, the c~ltur.e te~l1nique orig innl.ly carried out by Bell in animals. We began by 
us mg small .skm bJOps1es as a source of kc.ratinocy t.es cultured o n a dermal equivalent 
before grnfun g. However thi s procedure of epidermalization gave poor cosmet ic results. 
We then chose to cove r the graft bed using a two-step procedure. The first step cons isted 
of grafti ng n dermal equivalent without epidermis to provide:.\ dermal fibm blast-seeded 
substrate. A few days later, this pregraftcd de rmal equiva lent was covered in vivo with a 
cultured epithelial au tograft or by epidermis obtained surg ically. 
Whateve r was the epidermalizution technique used, a living dermal equivalent applied 
to the graft bed reduces pain, has good hemos tatic properties and improves the mechanicul 
and cosme tjc properties of the graft. A normal undulating dermal-epidermal junc tio n 
reapeared by 3 to 4 months and e lastic fibers were de tectable 6 to 9 months after grafting. 
As a result o f this neosynthes is, the suppJeness (e.g. c lusticity) of the grafts was closer to 
that of normal skin than the c icmricial skin usually obtained with epidermal shee ts alone. 
The presence of fibroblasts cullured from the dermis seems thus necessary to obtain n 
rapid improvement of the mechanical propertjes of the graft. 
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TREATMENT OF LICHEN PLANUS WIT11 EXTROCORPORAL 
PHOTOPHERESIS M.Raff. H.Maier, R.Knob\er, ' ; Division of General 
Dermatology, Division of Special and Environmental Dermatology, Dept. of 
Dermatology, University of Vienna Medical School, Vienna, Austria 
Exlrocorporal photopheresis is an effective method of treatment for lichenoid 
skin eruptions in case of chronic graft versus host reactions. TI1crefore we tested 
the efficacy of extracorporal pholopheresis as treatment of lichen planus. We 
treated two patients with generalized lichen planus, each one receiving six 
treatment cycles, one cycle standing for two treatments for two days rurming. 
Indifferent local treatment was applied only. After six treatment cycles a 
pronounced reduction of lichen planus was evident. Complete healing was 
observed eight weeks after ending of treatment. Conlrol investigation five months 
and twelve months later showed no s igns of recurrence. Summing up we noticed 
that exlracorporal photopheresis caused healing of lichen plnnus in short lime. In 
views of the we ll known compatibility and the Jack of side effects of cxtracorporal 
pholopheresis we think, this method of treatment should be looked upon as 
alternative treatment for lichen planus. 
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TREATMENT OF ATOPIC OERMATITIS WITH BORAGE OIL: CLINICAL RESULTS AND 
EFFECT ON FATTY ACIDS IN ERYTHROCYTES, PLASMA AND EP IDERMIS. R I yec:ohujs' A 
Fcjnd 1 J de Jgog 1 0 Rgcdcrstorff , PC M ynn de Kcrkhnf 1 P G M yon dcr yglk 1 Dcpt.of 
Demmtology 1and Pediatrics J, University Hospita l Nijmegcn, Nijmegcn , The Netherlands, Vitamin 
Research & Technology Oc.vclopmcl\t, Basel, Sw\\scr\and, . 
Atopic dcmmtitis (AD) is a chronic inflammatory disease, the pathogenesis of which remains to be 
elucidated, In genet ically predisposed patients, a multifactorial process causes the mnnifcstntion of sk in 
lesions. Various endogenous and exogenous factor.; are involved in their development nnd persistence. A 
disorder of the lipid metabo lism and in particular n defective functioning of the li-6-desnturase (D6D) 
enzyme which converts linoleic acid (LA.) into y-linolenic acid (GLA) is suggested. Oralndministration 
ofGLA bypasses the D6D block in patients with AD nnd might haven positive eiTcct by increasing the 
levels ofdihomo-y-linolcnic acid (DGLA) (lfld AA, precursors of prostaglandin E l and E2.The aim or 
the present study was to demonstrate the efficacy of long-temt treatment with Borage oi l (which contains 
GLA) versus placebo (Miglyol) in patients with AD and to \nvestigntc the ciTcct on fatty adds in 
erythrocytes, plnsmtt and cpidcnnis. Thirteen Patients with AD were tretttcd for 24 weeks with either 
Borage oil (3 capsules twice a day, ! capsule contained 500mg Borage o il) or placebo (Miglyo\500 mg 
per capsule, 3 capsules twice a day). Corticoid cream was to be used only if necessary. At the start and at 
ending of the study 2 biopsies were taken , one of\esionnl and one of lesion-free skin, and a blood sample 
wns taken . l11e fatty acid composition of the erythrocytes, plasma and cpidennis was detcnnined by 
using gas chromatogruphy. Titc Costa scores (ns a measure for disease severity) at baseline and outcome 
were compared. In both U1e Borage oil and placebo group the Costa score improved significantly during 
the study but no difference wns observed between both groups. In the Bornge oil group the corticoid usc 
was lower compared to the placebo group. The fauy acid protilc showed a significtlnt increase in GLA 
and DGLA conte1lt of both erythrocytes and plasma (mole % of the total fatty acids) in the Borage oi l 
group. In the placebo group no noteworthy changes were detected. In the epidennis a significnnt incrcnsc 
in DGLA (nrca% of the total fatty acids) was observed in the lesionnl skin in the Bomgc o il group as 
well as in the placebo group. However the incrense in the Bomgc oil group (±50%)wns more pronounce~ 
compared to the placebo group (±10%). Our conclusion is that Bornge oil has a mild corticoid sparing 
effect and mny th erefore play a modest role in the treatment of AD. 
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lJVAl-I'IIOTOTIIERA.l'lE IS A liiGIILY-EFFECTIVE 
TIIEiti\I'ElJTICAL AI'I'ROACII I'()H STEitOID-Dici'ENDENT 
CH RONI C VESICULAR II AND ECZEMA Dietrich Abeck Tanja 
Schmidt Martin Mcmpel Kcrstin Boeck and Johannes Ring, Dcp of 
Dermatology and Allergy, Biederslein, TechnicaJ Univcrsiry Munich, Germany 
Dyshidrotic hand eczema (DHE) often runs a chronic course with frequent topical 
steroid application being necessary for disease control. Chronic DHE is a major 
factor for unfitness of work. High-dose UVA I phototherapy has been shown 
effective in cases of severe, acute atopic dermatilis. Because or the evident 
resemblance of clinical and histopathological features in atopic eczema and DHE 
the potential of UVA 1 selective application on hands was studied. Twelve patients 
(8 fema les, 12 males; 19-56 years of age) with acute exacerbation of chronic DHE 
were exposed to UVAI radiaJion for a period of3 weeks wilh 5 S<:SS ions ~ week 
with a single dose of 40 J/cm2 resulting in an overall dose of 600 J/cm2 
(Photoderm, Hannover, FRO). No topical or systemic corticosteroids were 
allowed during active treatment period. Severity of hand eczema was assessed 
using the recently introduced Area Severity Index Score that combines objective 
(vesicles, erythema, desquamation, area involved) and subjective (pruritus) 
paramelers. Phototherapy was well tolerated by patients and no side effects 
occured. During the first week of therapy patients reported a mark re\ief of 
pruritus. Aflcr the three-week-treatment-period severity scores significantly 
improved with al most complete clearing of chronic DHEin ten out of the twelve 
patients treated. During a 3 months follow-up period a relapse of chronic DHEin 
these therapy-responding patients was not observed. Results indicate that local 
UV A l radiation is a powerful alternative in chronic OHE. 
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THYMULEN, A HOMOLOGOUS BIOMIMETIC PEPTIDE OF THYMIC 
HORMONES: A NEW TOPlCAL TOOL AGAlNST EPIDERMAL AGlNG. 
lsabelfB Tomatis Christine Escanda C)lherine Golqoux Anna-Made pjnel Lucjan 
Dussqwd d'Hiotedand. lnstitut European de Biologle Cellulalre, Ramonville·St· 
Agne, France. 
In the e pidermis , aging is manifested by progressive loss of kera\inocyte 
proliferative homeostasis and a decrease in cutaneous immune responsiveness. 
These changes are due In turn to age-associated thymus gland involution and 
consecutive decreases in circulating thymic hormone levels. 
In order to make up for this phenomenon. we have synthesized a thymic hormone 
analogue: Thymulen (a linear penlapeplide). Thymulen biological activity was 
evaluated in vitro using human keratinocyte monolayers and three-dimensional 
cultures. 
In monolayer culture, we found that proliferation was 1.5-fold higher in 
Thymulen treated cultures (maximal activity: 1 o·7 M}. By an indirect 
immunofluorescence method we showed that Thymulen promoted keratin synthesis. 
Aller 5 days, determination ol cyloklne levels with ELISA kits showed that in 
Thymulen treated cultures: intracellular IL-1 a and extrace llula r IL~6 levels 
were both 2.2-fold lower whereas GM-CSF release was increased 6.5-fold. 
These effects were reproduced when Thymu\en was topically applied at the 
surface of reconstituted human epidermis. 
By inducing keratinocyte GM-CSF release. topica lly applied Thymulen could 
restore the skin immunological microenvironment: (i) by restoring the 
keratinocyte epidermal turnover rate; (ii) through the maturation of Langerhans 
cells Into efficient antigen-presenting cells. 
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NEW CLINICAL APPROACH IN TREATMENT OF 
CRYOF\BRJNOGENAEM IA: DIAMINO-DIPHENYL-SULFONE 
SEEMS TO DECREASE THE AMOUNT OF COLD PRECIPITATED 
SERUM PROTEINS IN VITRO. Sarolla Kamiui Miklos S;irdy, Marta 
Marschalk6 and Att ila Horvftth. Dept. Dcnnatology, Scmmclweis Univ. 
School of Medicine, Budapest, Hungary 
The treatment of cryofibrinogenaemia is difficult, even the most 
succesfully applied plasmapheresis helps only temporarily. Six palicnts 
with cryolibrinogenacmin. five out of them with related skin symptoms, 
were treated by dapsone. The dramatic improvement of clinical 
symptoms in 4/5 suggested to control the level of cryofibrinogen before 
and under treatment. In four out of six patients there was no 
cryofibrinogen detected in the blood any more under dapsone intake, in 
one the level of cryofibrinogen decreased. In one more patient there were 
no chnnges detected after a short period of time neither in the clinical 
symptoms, nor in the laboratory data. In one out of two patients under 
dapsone withdrawal the blood cryofibrinogen tumed to be posi ti ve again , 
and in the other one the weaker cryofibrinogen reaction became much 
stronger. In our preliminary data diamino-diphcnyl·sulfonc dramatically 
improved skin symptoms of patients with cryofibrinogenacmia and 
seemed to decrease the precipitation of ctyofibrinogen detected in vitro. 
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GENTIAN VIOLET FOR THE TREATMENT OF ATOPIC ECZEMA -
ANTJllACTERIAL AN.D CLlNICAL EFFICACY Knut Brockow Petra 
Grabenhorsl Bernd Trm10e Johannes Ring Udo Hoppe Dietrich Abeck and Florian 
WQlf Dept. of Dermatology, University of Hamburg and Paul-Gerson Unna Research 
Center Beiersdorf, Hamburg, Germany. 
The abnormal cutaneous bacterial colonisation with Staphylococcus au reus (S. aureus) 
in patients wilh atopic eczema (AE) plays a possib le role in the pathophysiology of this 
disease and has therapeutical consequences. The antibacterial nnd clinical efficacy of 
topical thernpy with the antiseptic dye gentian violet (GV) and its vehicle was evaluated 
in 10 patients with S. aureus·colonized AE. A 0.3% solurion was applied twice daily to 
bilateral lesional (LS) and uninvolved skin (US) for 4 days. Antibacterinl efficacy was 
measured by an impcdimctric method after elution of the bacteria at days 0 to 4 during 
active thernpy as well as 3 days thereafter. Clinical involvement of the skin was raled by a 
regional SCORAD by scoring erythema, edema, oozing, excoriations, lichenification and 
pruritus on a 3-point scale. Jn GV-trcatcd skin, bacterial counts decreased significantly 
from 5.6x lO' to 1.9x l02 in LS (p=O.OOI) and 6.7x lO' Io I.Ox lO' in US (p=O.OO \) during 
the treatment phase. The difference to control areas was significant (p=0.002 for LS and 
0.02 for US). Three days after cessation of therapy bacterial numbers were nearly as high 
as before (5.4 x 10' in LS) . These changes paralleled a reduction of reg ional SCORAD 
from 7.6to 3.9 in LS of areas treated with GV (p=O.OI). GV is eiTective in reduction of 
S. aureus from the skin of patients with AE as well as in clinical improvement of the skin 
lesions. Clinical efficacy is probably related to the reduction of bacterial counts . Tliese 
results demonstrate that topicaJ application of antiseptics arc an useful tool in the 
treatment oflocalizcd supcrinfccted AE. 
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A LOCAL LYMPH NODE ASSAY TO ANALYSE IMMUNOSUPPRESSIVE EFFECTS OF 
TOPICALLY APPLIED DRUGS. T Assmann' B. Homey' H -C. Schuppe1 H -W Yohr' A. I. 
Lauerma3 I Ruzicka 1 P Lehmann 1; Depts of Dermatology, 1 University of DUsseldorf, 
Germany and 'university of Helsinki, Finland; 2/nslitute of Toxicology, Bayer AG, Wupperla/, 
Germany. 
So far most of the frequently used In vivo test systems for the assessment of drug-induced 
immunosuppression measure changes in inflammatory skin responses by means of skin 
erythema and edema after challenge of sensitized animals. In order to develop an alternative 
model ror analyzing immunosuppressive effects or topically applied drugs. we studied the 
effects of hydrocortisone, dexamethasone, mometasone furoate and FK506 (tacrolimus) during 
primary contact hypersensitivity (CHS) responses In a modified local lymph node assay. On 4 
consecutive days, NMRI mice ~re treated on the dorsal surfaces of both ears v-Ath increasing 
concentraUons of test compound. During the last 3 days, mice received In addition the contact 
sensitizer oxazolone (1 %). On day 5, draining auricular lymph nodes ~re removed In order to 
assess lymph node cell counts and perform now cytometric analysis of lymph node cell 
subpopulations (CD4'/CD25' . ia/CD69". ia"/B220'). Topical glucocorticosteroids and FK506 
dose dependently suppressed local lymph node activation during oxazolone~lnduced CHS, i.e. 
the expansion of CD4'/CD25'. ia'/B220' and ia'/CD69' lymph node cell subpopulations. 
Treatment IMth FK506 alone exerted almost no effect on draining auricular lymph nodes 
Wlereas application of the glucocorticosteroids resulted in a marked decrease of lymph node 
cell counts compared 'htlh vehlcle·treated controls. Concerning the Induction phase of CHS, 
FK506 suppressed Increases in lymph node cell counts less effectively than 
glucocorticosteroids, but VYith regard to cell surface marke r expression, topical FK506 (1%) 
demonstrated Immunosuppressive effects exeeding those of 0.1% mometasone furoate or 
0.05% dexamethasone. In conclusion, the 'immunosuppression'..focallymph node assay serves 
as an appropriate model to characterize immunosuppressive effects of topically applied drugs 
by measuring immunologically relevant end-points. 
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CUTANEOUS RESPONSES TO ENDOTHELIN-1 AND HISTAMINE AND THEIR 
MODULATION BY DILTIAZEM. IN PATIENTS WITH VIBRATION WHITE FINGER. Pauline M 
Oowd, Portia C Golds mith , Sunil Chopra, Helen A Bull , §John C Foreman. Academic 
De rmatology Unit, De pt of Medicine & §oept of Pharmacology, UCL Medical School, London. 
Vibration white finger (VWF) Is the episodic blanching of the lingers occurring In those who 
work with hand-held vibrating tools in response to cold . We have previous ly reported a 
decrease in protein gene product (PGP) 9.5 and calcllonin gene-re la ted peptide (CGAP)-
Immunoreactive nerve fibres in the digital skin of individuals with VWF. In the current s tudy, 
we have sought to de termine whe ther this dellclt ol Immunoreactive sensory-motor nerves 
has a 1unctional counterpart .in...YbLQ and whelher the calcium channel blocker dlltiazem Is able 
to modulate the funtional Integrity of these ne rves In pa tients with VWF. 
In the current s tudy, histamine and ET-1 were injected Into the dorsum of the middle 
phalanx and the neurovascular response was assessed by measuring the area of the visible 
flare or pallor. Basal finge r blood flow was also measured by laser Doppler flowme\ry in each of 
the digits prior to Intrade rmal injection. The experiments were performed at 21 oc and 4°C. 
Patients with VWF and asymptomatic vibration-exposed workers had significantly lower 
resting skin blood flow a t both 21 °C and 4°C than the heavy manual workers. The size of the 
histamine- and ET-1-induced fla res at both 21 °C and 4°C was significantly s malle r In patients 
with VWF when compared with those in asymptomatic vibration-exposed worke rs and heavy 
manual workers. The size of the ET-1-induced pallor was similar In all groups . Following 
treatme nt with oral diltiazem, patients with VWF reported symptomatic improvement with a 
reduction in the frequency and duration of the blanching attacks. This was associated with an 
increase in resting skin blood Uow and in ET-1- and histamine-Induced Hares at 21°C. 
These res ults Indicate that the ne urona l deficit Identified by immunohistochemistry in the 
digital skin of patients with VWF has a functional counterpart ~ and is evident as a 
reduced ability to propagate an axon-reflex vasodilator res ponse when chall enged with 
his tamine and ET-1 . Furthermore, these res ults enable pa tients with VWF to be differentiated 
from both asymptomatic vibration-exposed worke rs and those with primary Reynaud 's 
disease. The ability of dlltiazem to Improve resting skin blood flow and Increase the flare 
responses indicate that calci um channel blockers may be useful in the treatment of VWF. 
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Effects of topical calciootriol on the expression of adhesion molecule!!! in psoriasis. 
Paola Savoia, Mauro Novelli, Antonietta DeMatteis, Anna Verrone, Maria Grazia 
Bern en go. ~ Dermatologic Clinic, University of Turin, Italy. 
Calcipotriol is a vitamin D analogue which provides an effective topical treatment for 
chronic plaque psoriasis. Although integrin pattern is known to be subverted in psoriatic 
keratinocy1es, no data have yet been reported in literature as to the expression of 
integrins in psoriatic lesions treated with caJcipotriol. The a im of this study was to 
evaluate the expression ofkeratinocyte adhesion molecules during calcipotriol therapy, in 
chronic plaque psoriasis. Immunohistochemistry was performed on cryostatic sections of 
biopsies taken from psoriatic lesions before and after 8, 12 or 24 weeks of therapy. 
A severe alteration in the expression and distribution of Ill and ll4 integrins was seen in 
baseline biopsies. The a6fl4 complex was located on lateral and apical surfaces of basal 
keratinocytcs as well as in suprabasal layers; a21ll and a31ll staining was found 
pericellulary on basal and suprabasal keratinocytes. Moreover, the aS chain showed a 
focal cytoplasmic positivity in the spinous layer. The patients in whom lesions regressed 
after topical calcipotriol treatment, showed a normalization of the integrin distribution. 
Conversely, no substantial differences were observed in biopsies perfonned before and 
after therapy, in non~responder. These phenomena may be related to a direct effect of 
calcipotriol on calcium metabolism (calcipotriol acts on keratinocytes by increasing the 
intracellu lar free calcium) and/or inflammatory infiltrate (calcipotriol inhibits the release 
of arachidonic acid and blocks the production of !L- 1, !L-2, !L-6 and IFN-garnma). In 
conclusion. our results indicate that the clinical and histological improvement after 
calcipotriol treatment is linked to the nonnalization of the integrin pattern.· 
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ANALYSIS OF INCREASED ANNEXIN V BINDING ON U-937 CELLS INDUCED 
BY ANTIPSORIATIC DITHRANOL IN VITRO. Horst C. Broding1 Annegrct Gerbe~ 
Bernd Bonnekoh1• and Harald Gollnick 1, 1Dept. of Dermatology and 2ln.st. of Jmmw10logy, 
Otto-von-Guerickc~University of Magdeburg, Germany. 
ln an effort to contribute to the elucidation of the mode of action of dithranol in psoriasis, 
the drug's effects on the plasma membrane were studied in the hwnan lymphohistiocytic 
U-937 cell line serving as an in vitro model for the inflammatory cell compartment of the 
disease. Based upon the known propensity of anncxin V (aV) to bind to negatively charged 
phospholipids exposed on the extracellular fnce of the plasma membrane ln case of its 
alteration, and of propidium iodide (pi) to bind to cellular DNA, flow cytometry was used to 
detect three cell populations, i.e. viable cells (av·,pr), early apoptotic cells (av•,pi') ns well 
as late apoptotic/necrotic cells (av•,pi+). 
Proliferation of U~937 cells measured by cell number was inhibited by dithranol 
(dissolved in O.J% acetone) in a dose-dependent mrumer giving 50% inltibition concen-
trations (JC,.) of 0.14 ~M and 3.3 ~M at 60 and 12 hrs after the onset of drug exposure. 
Corresponding flow cytomctry revealed no substantial dithranol influences as compared to 
tlte acetone control at 12 brs, whereas the following effects were measured at 60 hrs: 
control 3 ~M t ~M 0.3 ~M 0.1 ~M dithranol 
av· ,pi' 91 % 54% 63% 87% 91 % 
av•,pr 5% so/o 20% 7% 4% 
av·,pi • 2% 36% 11 % 3% 2% 
Thus, the drug 's strong nnt iproliferative effect at 0.14 J.1M (=ICso) after 60 hrs was not 
accompanied by any signs of apoptotic or necrotic cell death. Plasma membrane alterations 
indicative for early apoptosis were folllld at a higher drug concentration of I j.tM, and an 
increasing amount of cells undergoing late apoptosislnecrosis was observed nt ~ 1 ~M. In 
summary our study identified three partly overlapping dithranol dosage ranges comprising 
an a) nntioroliferntive, subcvtotoxic b) apoptosis- and c) necrosis-inducing profi le. 
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TREATMENT OF CULTURED HUMAN SEBOCYTES WITH 13-C/S RETINOIC ACID 
RESULTS TN ELEVATED INTRACELLULAR LEVELS OF ALL-TRANS RETINOIC 
ACID. H Sell'rnnnn R RUb!* K Sejffert C Plum• C E Orfanos 1-1 Nau° Ch C 
Zml.bo.ul.i.s, Dept. of Dermatology, University Med ica l Center Benjamin f-ranklin , *lnst. of 
Clinical Pharmacology and Toxicology, The Free University of Berl in , Bertin, ond 0 0ept. 
of Food Toxicology, Veterinary Medical University, Hannover, Germany 
1 3 ~cis Retinoic ac id ( 13cRA) is the most effective drug in reducing sebaceous gland s ize 
and suppress ing sebum production. Its stcrcoisomcrs all -trans retino ic ac id (atRA) and 9~ 
cis rctinoic acid have been recently found inferior than 13cRA in sebum reduction. Despite 
its bio logical acti vity IJcRA binds neither cellular retino id binding proteins nor nuc lear 
retinoid receptors. 111c presen t s tudy was performed to further e luc idate the unique 
inhibitory properties of 13cRA on scbocytc activity. Human sebocytcs were cultured in 
DM EMIHam's F 12 1:1 medium supplemented with 10% FCS, 10 ng/ml EGF, 6.7 ng/ml 
KGF ond treated with 10"9-to"' M 13cRA, 10"6- lo·' M retino l (ROL) and thei r 
combinations. 13cRA signifi cantly inhibited sebocyte proliferation at I 0'1 M with more 
than 30% inhibition after 7 days. The effect of 13cRA was detectable ufter 4 days. In 
contrast, ROL w3s only active at tO's M. The l 3cRAIROL combi1mtions exhibited 
antipro li ferntivc effects compnrablc to 13cRA a t high concentrations. Compared to the 
control the amount of triglyce ri des determined by I·IPTLC was decreased to 36% unde r 
13cRA (I o·' M) and to 41 % under 13cRA/ROL ( I o"" M); in contrast, only to 54% under 
ROL (10'6 M) alone. After treatment with IJcRA (10"1 M), the intmccllular IJcRA level 
determined by HPLC was re lati vely constant (:60 oM) for 3~24 h, while the atRA 
concentration rose :=5x (:=500 nM) compared to the endogenous levels. Aller treatment wi th 
the combination , the levels o f the rctinoic acids were similar to those a fter treatment with 
J3cRA, while ROL und retiny l palmitate were higher than a fter exposure to ROL alone. In 
conclusion, the inhibitory effect of 13cRA on scbocyte activi ty is likely not to be affCcted 
by the presence of ROLand could result from low levels of IJcRA or more li ke ly from the 
cons iderably e levated intrace llular concentrations of atRA. 
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VARIATIONS IN THE PR EVALENCE OF CHILDHOOD ATOPIC DERMATITIS IN 
EUROPE. Hywel C. Willi:uns. Colin F. Robertson1 and Ali stair Stew:u1l, Department or 
Dennatology, Queen's Medica l Centre, Nottingham , UK, 1Royal Children's 1-!ospital, Pnrkvi ll e, 
Victoria, Australia and 11 Dcpartmcnt of Statistics, University of Auckland, New Zealand. 
Phase I of the International Study of Asthma and Allergies in Childhood (ISAAC) was set 
up with the aim o r describing the magnitude and variation in the preva lence of asthma, hay 
fever and atopic dem1atiti s (AD) throughout the world as a baseline for rurthcr more refined 
studies. TI1is abstract describes preliminary findings of the variation in the prevalence ofatopie 
dennatitis from 69 centres within Europe. A cross-sectional questio rm airc based study 
employing standardised questions on AD symptoms wns carried out on reprcsentntive samples 
of 6-7 year old and 1 3 ~1 4 year o ld schoolchildren from 20 countries throughout Europe.' At 
the end of the study. complete data was avail ab le on approx imately 73,000 children ngcd 6~7 
years in 42 centres and 180.000 children aged 13-14 years in 69 centres. The range of 
prevalences for AD was from 2.5% in Albania to 18.4% in Sweden for 6-7 year olds, and 
0.8% in Albania to 18.7% in Britain for 13 to 14 year o lds. The range of severe atopic ccz.ema 
was 0. I to 2.6% ror 6-7 year o lds and 0. I to 2.8% for 13· 14 yea r olds. l11cre was a tendency 
ror higher preva lences in Wcstem Europe and Scandinavia and lower prevnlences in Central, 
Southern and Eastcm Europe. There was a close correlation between AD and current wheeze 
throughout the centres. AO is a mnjor public health problem for children ~md young 
adolescents throughout Europe. Symptoms or AD exhibit wide variations in prevalence both 
with in and between countries inhabited by similar rac ial groups, suggesting that env ironmenta l 
factors mny be critical in determ in ing disease express ion. Studies which include object ive skin 
exnminfltions are required to confmn these lindings. 
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SUNBED USE IN HEALTHY INDIVIDUALS R.l Tumcr & PM Farr. Department of 
Dermatology, Newcastle upon Tyne, UK. 
A recent study conducted by us has shown that over 50% of patients with psoriasis have 
tried a sunbeds to treat their disease. We were interested to see how this usnge compared to 
that of nom1al individua ls. We therefore surveyed sunbed use in a nonnal and equivalent 
population aged 16 to 65 yrs. i.e. hea lthy friends and relatives of patients attending 
dermatology clinic. Subjects were excluded if they had significant skin diseases. The 
study ran over 2 months, and during each recruitment period attempts were made to survey 
a ll potential subjects. Of 30~ iildividuals approached by our outpatient clerk we received 
289 completed questionnai res (95% response rate); 14 individuals declined her invi tation 
and 2 were not completed fully enough to be of value. In all , 164 out of 289 had used a 
sunbcd (57%) although some had not done so in the past year. There was n female excess 
of replies (2111289), as could be antic ipated, as accompanying adults arc frequently female. 
Fcm'ales were more likely to have used a sun bed, 63% (133/2 11 ) compared to 40% of 
males (3 1/78) (x2 p <0.01 ). Sunbcd usc declined significantly with age, 71% of subjects 
less than 40yrs. compared to 44% of s4bjccts greater than 40yrs. (x.2 p<O.OO I). The 
majority used commercial tanning salons (1 24/164). 57 owned their sunbcd but of that 
num ber 31 also visited a tanning salon. 39 subjects rented a sunbcd of which 25 also 
visited a salon. Sunbed use Was usually concentrated into Courses of exposures, with 57% 
(83/145) hav ing up to 2 courses per year, and the remainder more frcqu~nt treatment. Our 
results sho\V comparable usc of sunbeds between healthy and psoriatic individuals. Whi lst 
usage is simi lar, it may be for differing aims i.e. to achieve a sun tan in normal individuals 
or to have normal skin in patients with psoriasis. Equally the similarity of usc may reflect 
that use is proportional to availability of sun beds. 
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